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Houston expected to decide fate o f amendments
AUSTIN (AP ) — A low voter turnout 

is expected for Tuesday's statewide 
election, and officials say half of all 
votes should come from Houston, where 
local issues have stirred interest 

Elsewhere in Texas most ballots will 
consist on ly  o f 11 proposed 
constitutional amendments, and voting 
trends of the past show dismal turnouts 
for such off-year elections 

Texas has about 6 5 million 
registered voters

"It is obvious that the turnout for the 
Houston city election will be a 
significant portion of the statewide 
vote." said Secretary of State John 
Fainter, the state's chief election 
officer. “ About half of the state vote 
might be a good guess ''

Karen Gladney of the secretary of 
state's election division predicted a 
turnout of 11 percent for this election 
Only 7 9 percent voted in the off-year 
election of 1979, but 68 percent turned 
out in 1980, a presidential election year.

In Houston, the election of a mayor 
and city council members and the 
controversial issue of a new convention 
center are expected to attract many of 
the 11 million eligible voters 

Houston voters could also have a 
major say in whether the Texas 
Constitution, which has been amended 
253 times already, gets 11 more 
changes

lie most publicized of the 11 
amendments is No 6, which

would allow the state to take money out 
of a person’s paycheck before he 
receives it to make overdue child 
support payments

At present. Texas is one of only two 
states that prohibit any form of 
garnishment of wages, regardless of 
the propose The other state is South 
Carolina

If voters approve, up to a third of a 
person’s earnings could be taken, on 
court orders, to support his children 
Linda Gale White, the governor’s wife, 
heads "Texans for Child Support." an 
organization backing No. 6 that boasts 
the statewide support of both business 
and labor

Other supporters include the Citizens 
Committee for the Protection of Texas 
Families, which comprises lawyers, 
legislators and law professors

A n o th e r  w id e ly  d iscu ssed  
amendment. No. II, would remove the 
governor from the prison parole 
process The amendment would give 
the State Board of Pardons and Paroles 
the full authority to investigate and 
vant or revoke paroles and releases 
from prison

However, the governor would retain 
some accountability by being able to 
appoint all six members of the new 
bow’d, which would be twice as large as 
the current panel At present he 
appoints only one to the three-member 
board

The governor would retain his powers

Light turnout expected here
Gray County voters at two polling 

places will be using a new kind of 
i>allot tabulator for the first time when 
they go to the polls in the 
Constitutional amendments election 
Tuesday

“ Each voter at Austin and Travis 
Schools will put hiŝ  ballot into the 
machine and the votés will be tallied 
instantly,’ ’ said county clerk Wanda 
Carter

Although a light turnout is predicted 
for this election. Carter said use of the 
new ballots and automatic vote 
tabulators now will give voters and 
election officials a chance to get used 
to them before the primary and 
general elections next year

Based on past experience, only I.OM 
to 1,200 voters will vote in the 
election, she said

However, she added. “ I really hope 
everyone will take the time to vote 
It’s really important. This election is

of clemency, which includes his 
authority to grant stays of execution as 
provided by the constitution 

The Legislative Budget Board has 
estimated the change might save the 
state $45 million over five years

to change our constitution,’ ’ Carter 
emphasized.

Carter said voters may check their 
voter registration cards or call the 
county clerk or tax office if they are 
unsure about where to vote. Both 
offices will be open Monday from 8 
a m. until noon and 1 to 5 p.m., and 
Tuesday from 7a.m. to 7 p.m.

The following precincts vote In the 
following places:

Precincts 1 and 6 - l.efors 
Community Center.

Precinct 3 ■ Grandview School.
Precincts 4 and 5 - Lovett Library, 

112 E. Main. McLean.
Precincts 7 and 12 • Horace Mann 

School. 400 N. Faulkner, Pampa.
Precincts 8 and 9 • Stephen P. Austin 

Sehool, 1900 Duncan, Pampa.
Precincts 2. 10 and 13 • Lovett 

Memorial Library, 111 N. Houston, 
Pampa.

Precincts 11 and 14 - William B, 
Travis School. 2300 Primrose, Pampa.

Supporters of the amendment include 
the League of Women Voters of Texas

A new wrinkle in the Texas economy 
would be introduced if Proposition 7 
passes. It would allow the Veterans 
Land Board to issue $800 million more

in state-guaranteed bonds to help the 
state's military veterans.

Up to $300 million in bonds would go 
to continue the current program to 
provide low-interest loans to veterans 
who use the money to purchase 10 or 
more acres of land

The remaining $500 million would go 
for a new program, providing up to 
$20,000 in low-interest loans to help 
veterans buy their first homes. Land 
Commissioner Garry Mauro says the 
amendment is supported by the 
broadest based coalition he has seen — 
veterans organizations, lending 
institutions, real estate professionals 
and homebuilders

One proposition that has drawn some 
opposition is No. 4. which would set up a 
line . of succession if senators and 
representatives were killed, wounded, 
captured or missing due to an enemy 
attack. The Legislature already is 
empowered to provide for prompt and 
temporary replacement of other public 
office-holders, including local officials.

But at present, the constitution 
makes no provision for replacing 
lawmakers If No 4 passes, the 
legislative replacements would be 
nominated from retired and former 
state legislators in each district and 
selected by the lieutenant governor and 
speaker

The league of Women Voters of Texas 
protested the amendment would give 
the g o ve rn o r  dangerou s and

unprecedented powers by allowing him 
to call the Legislature into session 
somewhere other than Austin.

Sen Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, a 
candidate for the U S. Senate, has said 
"this bizarre proposal only distracts us 
from the need to find ways to reduce the 
threat of nucear war”

The Texas Municipal League has 
urged all cities and govenmental units 
to support Proposition No. 10 which 
would permit cities and towns to 
replace or relocate sewer lines on 
private property and then assess the 
property owners.

Municipalities now are barred from 
using public funds to improve private 
property The municipal league, an 
association  represen ting most 
incorporated cities in the state, says the 
amendment would let the cities do the 
work cheaper because the work could 
be bid collectively and would help 
homeowners because their payments 
wouid be spread over a five-year period 
at a tow interest rate.

Proposition No. 2 would change the 
terms of the homestead exemption for 
urban home owners. Under the current 
law. urban homesteads are protected 
against foreclosure for up to $10,000 
The amendment would replace the 
valuation by protecting urban 
homesteads of up to one acre. The

Sec ELECTION, Page two

National Guard 
sets open house
The public is invited to an open 

house from noon to 3 p.m. today at the 
Pampa National Guard armory on 
Highway 60 east of tpwn.

Members of the National Guard will 
be drilling during the open house and 
have invited spectators to ask 
questions about the weapons and how 
they work All members should be 
able to answer almost any question 
about the guard, what it does and how 
the weapons operate. Sgt Kenny Kent 
said

“ I don't think the average man on 
the street knows we are here or 
understands w h y ," one guard 
member said "We are all volunteers 
We train hard, so when we are called 
to defend our country we will be 
ready We also protect lives and 
property in time of disaster, such as a 
bad tornado”  he said

A remodling project paid for by the 
people of Texas through taxes was 
recently completed The day room is 
heated by infra heaters suspended 
from the ceiling which warm the 
concrete floor

An epoxy sealer has been applied to 
the concrete floor, making it easier to 
keep clean. Kent said Other 
improvements such as exhaust fans in 
the ceiling, freshly painted walls and 
new heaters in the side rooms 
contribute to the more pleasant 
w ork ing con d ition s  fo r the 
guardsmen

Security concerns high 
for Reagan’s Asia trip

1^
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National Guardsmen prepare equipment for open house

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  President 
Reagan leaves Tuesday for a truncated 
visit to Asia, where security concerns 
have pushed long-standing economic 
disputes with the United States to a 
back burner

Reagan will visit Japan and Korea in 
a trip that has been overshadowed as it 
approaches by the bombing of U S 
Marines in Lebanon and the invasion of 
Grenada His meetings will focus on 
East-West security problems and 
Middle East issues, while he travels 
under the cloud of threats to his own 
security from North Korea and 
Japanese radicals

The trip originally was scheduled to 
include visits to the Philippines. 
Thailand and Indonesia But the 
president postponed those stops 
following unrest in the Philippines, 
citing the need to remain in Washington 
because Congress was in session

However, several key measures 
including a new ceiling on the federal 
debt limit and budget bills remain 
unresolved, and Reagan will be out of 
the country while key votes are taken

Traveling 15.650 miles in 6^ days. 
Reagan is demonstrating "our strong, 
very significant and developing 
relationships" with key nations in Asia. 
Secretary of State George P Shultz

said. Reagan will visit China next 
spring in a second Asian trip, still in the 
planning

Said another administration official 
who spoke on the condition that he not 
be further identified

“ It's a part of the world that is 
terribly important to us. and (the trip 
occurs) at a time when U S influence is 
being restored there We took some 
pretty hard blows during the Vietnam 
period "

At least two potentially contentious 
issues that have received attention in 
the past are unlikely to be troublesome 
on this trip. American. Japanese and 
Korean officials said

Questions about the size of Japanese 
auto exports to the United States have 
been at least temporarily resolved by 
Japan's announcement last week of 
new voluntary limits And. Reagan is 
unlikely, according to U S and Korean 
officials, to focus on human rights 
problems in South Korea

Thus, the trip is likely to deal with 
“ lofty, global issues" and produce few. 
if any. specific agreements, said an 
informed Japanese source who spoke 
on the condition that he would not be 
identified by name.

Still. U S officials are well aware

that any presidential trip overseas has 
a domestic political potential, making 
some presiden tia l attention to 
job-related trade issues likely

"We know what next year is It’s an 
election year and we know everyone 
has a fixation on trade," said a 
well-placed American official. “ It’s 
very important that he has to be seen, 
from the White House point of view, to 
be dealing with these issues”

Chamber reveals plans 
for Pampa ’s Christmas

Andropovas absence 
creates speculation

By LARRY HOLLIS 
SUN Writer

The Pampa Chamber of Commerce

« announced plans for the beginning 
le Christmas season in Pampa with 
vitles for the first weekend in 

December including the annual “ torch 
light ” parade, the lighting of the 
Nativity scene and the community 
Christmas tree, the Festival of Trees 
and a performance by the Pampa Civic 
Ballet

The Christmas parade will begin at 8 
p m. on Friday, Dec 2. with the theme 
“ Parade of Carolers.”  All Pampa 
churches are'invited to .enter their 
choirs in the parade to sing Christmas 
carols and songs.

All entries should be lighted In some 
manner for the best effect.

Prises of 1109 for first place. 180 for

second place and 825 for third place will 
be presented to winners of the 
Non-Commercial Division, which 
Includes churches, clubs and other 
organizations

First, second and third place plaques 
will go to winners of the Commercial 
Division, which includes businesses and 
companies The Clanic Car Division 
will also receive first, second and third 
place plaques. This division includes 
(Hassle and antique cars, preferably 
decorated for the parade.

A fourth division, the Individual or 
Family Group, will have one prise of 
180. Entranu in this division are those 
th a t do not q u a l i f y  as a 
Non-Commercial or Commercial entry. 
Another division will be the Decorated 
B ic y c le  (n o  m o to r c y c le s  or 
moto^ikesl, with prizes of 115 for first.

$10 for second and $5 (or third. All 
bicycles entered in the parade must be 
de(iorated

Those planning to have an entry in 
the paraiie should contact the Chamber 
office no later than Nov 23. Chamber 
officials emphasized the official Santa 
Claus will be the only one in the parade 
this year. Any float or entry with a 
Santa Claus will not be allowed to

The first in a aeries af starics and 
photos aboat events sarroaadlag the 
assasslaatioB of Prestdeat Keaaedy 
teoa page 2t today.
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MOSCOW (A P ) — Soviet President 
Yuri V. Andropov failed to attend a 
nationally televised Kremlin gathering 
Saturday at the start of the country’s 
biggest holiday, increasing speculation 
about his health.

The 00-year-old Soviet leader has not 
made a public appearance since Aug. 
10. He has been reported suffering from 
kidney, heart and other ailments, and Is 
said to have given up plans to receive 
visitors in the Kremlin since then

His absence from a meeting to 
inaugurate a three-day celebration 
honoring the 1917 Bolshevik Revolution 
to power was considered highly 
unusual. Attendance is traditional and 
expected.

Foreign dlphmats said they assumed 
Andropov would have attended the 
speerhm eking and concerts In the 
KremUn's Palace of Congresses unless 
he was laeapacltated.

Last month, the Kremlin pubUolsed a 
letter Andropov wrote to international

scientists in which he said he could not 
meet them In Moscow then because he 
had a cold.

Government spokesman Leonid 
Zamyatin said after the Satwday 
ceremony that Andropov was absent 
because he had a cold, which he 
described a s ' 'not serious."

Zamyatin, head of the Central 
Committee's International Information 
Deportment, also said he "doubted" 
Andropov would attend the Revolution 
Day parade Monday in Red Square.

"The doctors will say when be can 
return to work,”  Zamyatin told 
Western reporters. He said Andropov 
had been suffering from the cold for 10 
days.

A n d r o s ’s absence fhim the parade 
would M  considered even more 
darting. His predecesai
Bredmev never mimed any I 
Day festivities despite
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obituaries

MRS. DELLA KILLOUGH
COLEMAN - Graveside services for Mrs Dells Killough. 

M. of Cotemsn, mother of two Pampa residents, will be at 2 
p m today in Memorial Gardens Cemetery at Wellington

Pu;«ral services were held at 2 p m Satur-'ey in Stevens 
Memorial Chapel at Coleman, with Rev. T E 
Bemingfieid. pastor of the Assembly of God Church in 
Coleman, offlciating Arrangements were by Stevens 
Funeral Home of Coleman

Mrs Killough died at 7:45 p.m. Thursday in Coleman.
She was bom Oct 26.16M, in Quanah She married Floyd 

Killough in IM4 at Wellington She lived in Pampa from 
1M6 to 1979 before moving to Coleman County. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the Assembly of God 
Church

Survivors include one daughter, Edna Daniels. 
Coleman; one stepdaughter, Dovie Martin. Wellington; 
three sons, Cletes Killough. Winters; and David Killough 
and Floyd Killough, both of Pampa, one sister. Maggie 
Fessler. Edmond, Okla., and one brother, Sam Harrell, 
Guthrie. Okla

OREATHA MARSH
Services are pending with Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 

Home for Oreatha Marsh. 70 She died Saturday afternoon 
in Pampa

She was born June 14, 1913, at Comanche. Texas She 
moved to Pampa in 1969 from Lancaster, Calif She 
married John L ^ lie  Marsh in 1930 at Lamesa He died in 
1979 She was a member of the Westside Church of Christ.

ftirvivors include three sons, Darrell Marsh, Pampa; 
Clint Marsh. Lubbock, and Mackey Marsh, Kasilof, 
Alaska, one daughter, Charlotte Streetman, Arryo 
Grande, Calif , and four sisters, Emma harden, 
Floydada, Minnie Winfield, Littlefield; Billie Marsh, Las 
Vegas. Nev., and Lola Meadows, Paducah

INEZ S. BLACKSHER
Services for Inez S Blacksher, 69. of Tulsa, Okla . 

former longtime resident of Pampa. will be at 2 p m 
Tuesday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
Officiating will be Rev. Claude Cone, pastor of First 
Baptist Church

Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home.

Mrs Blacksher died Friday in Tulsa
She was born June 11, 1914. in Vernon She married 

Claud L Blacksher in 1935 at Sayre. Okla He died in 1979 
She had lived in Tulsa for the past 30 years She was a 
Baptist

Survivors include three sisters, Mrs George (Merle) 
Boos and Mrs Floyd (Dorothy) Cockrell, both of Pampa, 
and Mrs Thomas (Neva) Bailey. McLean; four brothers, 
John S Snuggs. Robert 0 McDowell and Donald W 
McDowell, all of Pampa. and Alvin Ray McDowell. 
Lincoln. Neb . and several nieces and nephews

ELMER YEAAWOOD
Services for Elmer Yearwood. 78, will be at 2 p m 

Monday at Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Rev 
Haskell Wilson, pastor of Hobart Baptist Church, 
officiating

Burial will be in Memory Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Home

Mr Yearwood died Saturday morning in Pampa
He was born Jan 2, 1905, at Alfalfa. Okla He moved to 

Pampa from Geary, Okla He married Bertha Ellen 
Hoggatt on April 8, 1925, at Watonga, Okla He retired as a 
truck driver in 1967

Survivors include his wife. Bertha, of the home, two 
sons. Ferrel Yearwood, Pampa. and Marvin Yearwood. 
Riverside, Calif., four daughters, Leona Smart. Wanda 
Potter. Jean Buah and Dorothy Yearwood. all of Pampa. 
three brothers. Jeff Y ea rw (^  of California; Lonnie 
Yearwood, Pampa. and Lunnie Yearwood, Watonga, 
Okla , two sisters, Oma Lancaster of California and 
Myrtle Robertson of Oklahoma; 10 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren

OPAL L. ARMSTRONG
WHEELER - Services for Opal L. Armstrong, 78, will be 

at 2 30 p m today in Kelton Baptist Church in KeHon, with 
Rev A G Roberts, retired Baptist minister of Lefors. 
officiating

Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the direction 
of Wright Funeral Home

Mrs Armstrong died Thursday
She was born in Oklahoma and moved to Texas when she 

w u  four years old She was a homemaker and lived in 
Kelton

Survivors include a daughter, Benita Gunter, a brother, 
Alton Wilkinson. Clarendon, a sister, Ethel Birosel of 
California, six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren

fire  report

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fire calls for a 
32-hour period ending at 3pm  Saturday

hospital
CORONADO

COMMUNITY
Atelsstaas

Mary Bartlett. Pampa 
Betty Gann, Pampa 
Thomas Rhea, Pampa 
Kae Anderson. Pampa 
D oro th y  E d w a r d s ,  

Pampa
R a y m o n d  Ne ls on .  

Pampa
Births

I To Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Goodion, Pampa, a baby 
boy

DIsmIssala
Hattie Wilborn. Sorger 
Delores Waller. Pampa 
E r n e s t  T r a y w i c k .  

Pampa
Catherine Monahan. 

Pampa

Jason McCoy. Groom 
Naomi Martin, Pampa 
Viola Ingrum, Pampa 
F r a n k  H e w i t t ,  

Skellytown
Leona Fowler, Pampa 
Margret Forde, Pampa 
Robert Fernuik, Pampa 
Mamie Bennett, Pampa 
R u b y  B a r n e t t ,  

Panhandle
Rayford Young, Pampa 
Amalie Turcotte, Pampa 
Michele Muns, Pampa 
V a i i n d a  D o d s o n ,  

Perryton
Baby Boy Dodson, 

Perryton
Wesley Culver, Pampa 
Shawn Clifton, Pampa 
SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Not available

city briefs
M A R Y  B R A S W E L L ’ S 
Ster l ing  Investment 
Sterling flatwear at a 
savings. Bridal listings 
welcome. Call 669-3168 
after 6 p.m., and weekends.

Adv
I N F O R M A T I O N  AND 
Referral, new location and 
phone number - 309 N 
Ward. 86S4W73, Hours 10̂ 2 

Adv.
J E A N N I E  BRIDGES,  
Formally of Regis and 
C'Bonte is now associated 
with Mr K's Styling, 615 N 
Hobart. 669̂ 7389

Adv
C A N D Y  C L A S S E S  - 
November 15, 16 or 17 
Total Fee 85 00 in advance. 
Call Gay's Cake and

WC a n d y ,  111 
Francis,669-7153

Adv.
T H E  C O M M U N I T Y
Education Department of 
Garendon College, Pampa 
C e n t e r ,  is o f f e r i n g  
B e g i n n i n g  a n d  
Intermediate Oil Painting 
B e g i n s  T h u r s d a y ,  
November 10th, 7-9 pm. for 
6 weeks  Instructor  
Mildred Prince Enroll 
Now!

Adv
MEALS so WHEELS 

665-1461 P O Box 939 
Adv.

GRAY  COUNTY First 
Sunday Singing at Freewill 
Baptist Church. 2-4 p m 
Everyone welcome!

calendar o f  events
MAKEUP ARTISTRY CLASS 

Garendon College, Pampa Center, is to sponsor a 
makeup artistry class beginning Nov 14. at 7 p m at the 
college campus Call Dana Epperly at 665 - 8801 to enroll.

school menu

breakfast
MONDAY

Angel biscuit, honey butter, fruit juice, milk. 
TUESDAY

Toasted fruit bread, applesauce, milk 
WEDNESDAY

Hot cake, maple syrup, apple wedge, milk 
THURSDAY

Hot buttered toast, sausage patty, grape juice, milk 
FRIDAY

Muffin, mixed fruit, milk

lunch
MONDAY

Fried chicken, gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered 
carrots, sliced peaches, hot roll, butter, honey, milk. 

TUESDAY
Sloppy Joe or chicken patty on bun. pickle chips, French 

fries, catsup, apricots, milk
WEDNESDAY

Salisbury steak, whole potatoes, cheese sauce, green 
beans, pear half, hot roll, butter, milk 

THURSDAY
Broiled wiener or char patty, macaroni and cheese, fried 

okra, celery, peanut butter, applesauce, hot roll, milk 
FRIDAY

Fish fillet, tartar sauce. French fries, catsup, lettuce 
salad, pinto beans, fresh prunes, cornbread. milk

m inor accidents

The Pampa Police [>epartment reported the following 
minor accidents for a 32-hour peric^ ending at 3 p m 
Saturday
FRIDAY, November 4

9:45 a m - A 1971 Pontiac driven by Jody Dean Miller, 
1213 Farley, collided with a 1979 Mercury driven by Bernell 
Gurley Hysmith. 506 Rider, at 1100 W Somerville Miller 
was cited with failure to yield right of way 

6:15 p.m - An unknown vehicle collided with a 1976 
OMamo^ile. driven by Dorothy Jeffries. 1019 N. Wells, that 
was unoccupied and legally parked at 1504 W Kentucky.

Court report
Gray Couty C ovt

Robert Kenneth Cain pleaded guilty to driving while 
intoxicated, was sentenced to two years probation and 
fined 8200 plus costs 

The following cases were dismissed:
Judy Hacker - restitution;
Gary Dean Jones - insufficient evidence;
Kenneth Ehalich - insufficient evidence;
Gary Jones - insufficient evidence 

' The following people successfully completed the terms of 
their probation:

John F. Morgan, Roberto Lopez Anguiano, Timothy Paul 
Dill, and Joseph Todd Reed, 
marriage liccases:

James Bradley Elliott and Rebecca Ellen Sandford 
Mack Daniel Pricer and Kelly Dee Sparks 
Steven Lynza Goldsmith and Kimberley Dawn Moore 

District Canrt 
divorces

Bruce Alton Gillis and Karla Lee Gillis 
Julia L. Glenn and William E. Glenn 
Katherine Frances Atchley and Lanny Atchley 
Gary Lynn McFall and Connie Paula McFall 
Vickie Lynn Bright and Alvin Lee Bright 
Pernie Wagner Simon and William Henry Simon 

moaiclpal co v t
The case against W L Winkleblack of 712 Wells, charged 

with pvking in a no parking zone, was dismissed because 
of in^ficient evidence.

Melvin Gene (Cockrell of Star Rt 2, Pampa, pleaded no 
contest to a charge of speeding. Fine and costs were 8*0 

Allen Eugene Jackron of 1117 Huff Rd pleaded no 
contest to a charge of simple assault. Fine and costs were 
850. fc,

Joaquin Eduardo Lopez of 425 Tignor. charged with 
speeding, was given 90 days to complete a defensive drivng 
course.

Elvis Olen Wilkerson of 832 E. Murphy, pleaded no 
contest to a charge of theft, under 820. Fine and costs were 
850

police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents for a 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
FRIDAY, November 4

8:90 a m - Carl Anderson. 337 Anne, reported someone 
had sprayed red paint on his garage and front of his house, 
including obscene words.

9:45 a m - Evelyn Coffee Tingle. 1811 N Nelson, 
reported the window in her garage door had been broken 
out by an unknown object.

10:30 a m - George Herbert Johnson, 412 N Frost, 
reported someone had removed the alternator from his 
1970 Chevrolet while it was parked in the street near his 
house

11:35 a m - Leo Higgle, 110 N Gillespie, reported 
someone had removed four tires and wheels, one hoist and 
twocar ramps from 918 E Gordon

5:20 p.m - Elizabeth Welch, 1300 Mary Ellen, reported 
someone had taken a yellow and black dirt bike from in 
front of the Pampa Print Shop. 1314 N Hobart.

7:20 p m - Lonnie Kirklin. 926 Campbell, reported he had 
been shot at by a person at 4 0 7 Hill

8:30 p.m. - Robert Campbell, 844 Beryl, reported 
someone had sprayed an obscene word in red paint on his 
1972 Chevrolet .

11:20 p.m - Hans Gabriel. Lexington Apts No 102, 
reported someone had let the air out of the tires of his 1974 
Ford while it was parked in the National Bank of 
Commerce parking lot.
SATURDAY, November 5

12:45 a m. - Police found an overturned 1969 black 
Harley-Davidson motorcycle abandoned on the street at 
1700 Coffee

3:10 a m - Dick Crockett. 2225 Mary Ellen, reported 
someone had broken the glass in a door at his residence 
and had thrown eggs on his Pontiac

12:15 p.m. - Ideal No. 1.431 N. Ballard, reported someone 
had concealed two packages of ham in pants pocket and 
then left the store

senior citizen menu
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak with cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, havard beets, toss or jello salad, apple cobbler or 
German chocolate cake

TUESDAY
Chicken pot pie or burritoes with chili, scalloped 

potatoes, baked cabbage, pinto beans, slaw or jello salad, 
blueberry banana cream pie or fruit cup, corn bread or hot 
rolls

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, lima 

beans, cream corn, buttered carrots, slaw or jello salad, 
pumpkin squares or lemon pudding 

THURSDAY
Baked chicken breast, au gratin potatoes, green beans, 

beets, slaw or jello salad, angel food cake or cherry 
cobbler

FRIDAY
Beef enchilidas or fried cod fish, french fries. English 

peas, buttered cauliflower, toss or jello salad, brownies or 
butterscotch pudding

>4

*** ,
I t

BAND SW E E TH E AR T-Patty  McGrath, left, was 
named sweetheart of the Pampa High School band 
during ceremonies at Friday night's football game. Julie 
Smith, center, was first runnerup and Missy Baker was 
secon(j runnerup All are seniors. (Staff photo by Ed
Copeland)

Gty to Study
meeting change

Pampa city commissioners 
will meet at 9 30 a m 
T u esd a y  in the C i ty  
Commission Room at City 
Hall to discuss a change In 
regular meeting time, hear a 
repor t  on a d isas ter  
emergency plan for Pampa. 
cons ider  a repor t  on 
im pro ve m en t  of  West 
Kentucky St and authorize 
payments on street projects 
and s w i m m i n g  poo l  
construction

C o m m is s i o n e r s  wi l l  
consider an ordinance to set 
the time for the regular 
meetings of the commission 
At present the meeting is 
required by the city Code of 
Ordinances to convene at 9:30 
a m. on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month

At the Oct 25 meeting 
C!ommissioner Jay Johnson

Top family
nominations
due Tuesday

Nominations for the fourth 
annual Pampa “Family of 
the Year" award, presented 
to a family excelling in 
community and church 
activities, should be mailed 
by Tuesday. Nov 8 

Nomination ballots have 
been appearing in The 
Pampa News

The award, sponsored by 
the Pampa Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints, 
will be presented at a special 
program at 7:30 pm on 
Thvsday. Nov 17, in the 
Heritage Room at M K 
Brown Auditorium 

State Representat ive 
Foster Whaley of Pampa will 
present the award at the 
program, open free of charge 
to the general  public. 
Refreshments will be served

The program is held in 
c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  
Thanksgiving Week, which 
has been designated Family 
Unity Week by Congressional 
resolution

Nominations should be 
mailed to Family of the Year 
Committee. 1136 Terrace. 
Pampa, TX 79065

asked the commissioners to 
consider changing the time, 
saying the morning is too 
inconvenient for many 
citizens who might want to 
attend commission meetings

He suggested a change to 
late afternoon at 5 p.m or 
later would allow mòre 
people to attend and provide 
more feedback from citizens

Commissioners also will 
hear a report on a new 
disaster emergency plan for 
the city. The new system will 
ut i l i ze  rad io  scanner  
receivers to allow faster 
dissemination of information 
on tornados and other 
disasters which could affect 
large numbers of city 
residents.

The plan has a l^ady  
received the support ^ H e  
Gray County CommnRnn. 
P a m p a  C h a m b e r  of  
Commerce and the Red Cross 
office.

In other business, the 
commission will hear a staff 
r e p o r t  c o n c e r n i n g  
improvement of a portion of 
West Kentucky from Price 
Road to Plum St. and take 
action on the proposed plan.

C o m m is s i o n e r s  wi l l  
c o n s i d e r  a u t h o r i z i n g  
payments to Merriman and 
Barber for engineering 
services for Duncan and 23rd 
St street improvements, to 
Ivan Dement, Inc., for 
D u n c a n  a n d  2 3 r d  
improvements and to Hayden 
Sales Construction Co. for 
construction on the M K 
Brown Pool.

In other matters the 
commission will hear a 
request for a variance 
concerning a mobile home 
located at 300 Miami,  
consider on first reading an 
ord inance amendment  
concerning fees for alcoholic 
b e v e ra g e  permi ts and 
licenses, cast votes for 
members of the Gray County 
Tax Appraisal District and 
approve accounts payable

Commissioners will also 
consider adoptibVi of a 
reso lut ion  e x p ress in g  
gratitude to the M K. Brown 
F o u n d a t i o n  f o r  its 
contributions and continuing 
support to city programs

Election Tuesday Cawthwed tram Page aae

amendment is supported by the 
Citizens Committee for the Protection 
of Texas Families who said the 
one-acre limH would stop frequeiR 
changes in the constitution because of 
increasing property values 

No 5 would allow school districts to 
issue bonds guaranteed by the 
Permanent School Fund Currently the 
84 billion trust fund for education la 
invested by the state to help pay for 
public schwis If school districts could 
ianie bonds guaranteed by the Public 
SdM»l Fund they would pay lower 
interest rates, say supporters, who 
include the League of Women Voters.

Proposition No. 8 would let city and 
county government give property tax 
exemptions to certain veterans and 
fraternal organizations The legislation 
was aimed specifically at the American 
Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
Disabled American Veterans and 
fraternal organizations set up for 
"charitable and benevolent functions”  

No 1 would let sparsely populated 
counties have fearer justices of peace 
and constables At present all 254 
counties are required to have at least 
four elected Justices of the peace and 
four constables Under the amendment, 
counties with leas tba 18,000 could have

as few as one JP and one constable.
No 9 would allow probate judges, 

who generally hear only matters 
concerning wills and estates, to sit in 
probate courts In counties other than 
the one in which they were elected..

No. 3 would allow farmers and 
ranchers to vote if they wanted to 
assess a charge against the profit on 
their products. This money would be 
used to finance marketing, research 
and educaton projects relating to that 
product The amendment was needed 
because in the past the Texas Supreme 
Gwrt ruled this was a form of taxation.

Christmas plans Csuthiasd from Page one

chUdren m downtown Pampa before the 
parade and In Gwonado Center and the 
Pampa Mall after the parade 

At the conclusion of the parade, the 
Ughliag of the community Nativtty 
scone and the community Christmas 
tree w ill be held south of the 
aaditortna. Parade entrants and the 
pubhe ore inviUd and urged to attend 
'thsis csramonles officially beghinlag 
the obosrvnnos of the Christmas ssason 
in Pampa.

Choira are especially InvRed to 
participMo in the lightiags.

The Festival of Christmos Trees and 
rslatcd octlvitles wlll be held the same 
weekend. Eihibitora will set up their 
traee In the Herttogs Room et M. K 
Brown Auditorium from 1 to 6 pjn. 
Ftiday, Doc. I. Thetreaa,setnparound 
Ihs room to raoembie a forest, will be 
opan le the public from 6 to • p.m. thot

A charge of I I .N  will be made to help

defray  expenses o f using the 
audHorium.

Exhibitors will also have displays set 
up In the auditorium lobby. An area in 
the l o ^  will be set aside where 
childran and aduha may put together 
Jigsaw puzzles while others ore viewing 
the trees and displays.

The Pampa High School Drama 
Department also will ba presenting 
Christmas storlao at various times in 
the lobby for children

Weather focus
TEXAS FORECASTS 

North Texas- Showers moving 
eastward Sunday, ending west Sunday 
and over all of area except extreme 
east Sunday night Partly cloudy 
Monday. Highs Sunday 62 to 72 Lows 
Sunday night 49 to 56 Highs Monday 
69 to 76

T h e  F o re ca st For 7 p
SuTKjay, November 6 
• High Temperatures

.m . E S T R am

Show ers!

East Texas- Decreasing cloudiness 
with a sligM chance of showers 
Sunday. Partly cloudy Sunday night 
and Monday. Highs Sunday upper 60s. 
Lows Sunday night lower 6(M. Highs 
Monday lower 70s.

West Texas- Partly cloudy and 
warmer through Monday. Highs 
Sunday 60s Panhandle to 70s 
elsewhere except mid 80s Big Bend 
Lows Sunday mid 40s. Highs Monday 
70s except near 80 south and far west 
and upper 80s Big Bend.

Snow tO-:t
F lu rries| * n

N ationa l W ea th er  Serv ir,»’ 
N O A A , U S  D ep t o l  C o m m cir  »

Fronts: Cold Warm
South Texas- Scattered showers or 

thunderaboweri east and extreme 
southeast through Sunday night. 
Partly cloudy and warm Monday. 
Highs Sunday 78s to mid 80s. Loots 
Sunday night i is  northwest to near 70 
extreme south. Highs Monday u | ^  
70s to mid 80s.

Port Arthur to Brownsville- Winds 
easterly 10 to 15 knots Sunday and 
near 18 knots Sunday night Seas I  to 5

feet. Winds and seas higher in 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e r s  an d  
thunderstorms.

Oedudod WW' Stalionaryw* 
EXTENDED FORECASTS 
Tuesday Through Thursday 

North Texas- Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers mainly central and 
east Wednesday. A little cooler by 
We(faiesday Highs 71s loweriaf Into 
the 80s northwest by Wednesday. 
Lows lOs to near 88.

T :
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Kidnapped baby 
rejoins parents

RICHUND HILLS. Texas 
(AP ) — Andy and Penny 
Kennedy were in the market 
for baby food and frUly 
(kcaaea again Saturday after 
their 7-fflonth-old daughter 
^lent her first night in a crib 
that had been empty for 
almoat six months.

Cheiie Ann Kennedy, who 
was kidnapped from a Fort 
Worth hospital May 10, was 
flown home Friday night and 
reunited with her Joyful 
parents

Kennedy said his wife and 
mother went shopping for 
c lothes for the infant 
Saturday while he and Cherie 
Ann watched cartoons on 
television.

“ She’s doing great,”  said 
the 24-year-old machinist.

Cherie Ann was all smiles 
Friday night as she was 
handed to her mother amid 
an applauding crowd 
Oallas-Fort Worth Regional 
Airport

Mrs. Kennedy, 21, said she 
one day would tell her 
daughter about the ordeal 
that ended Friday when 
authorities in El Paso 
matched the 7-month-old’s 
footprints to those of a 
7-week-old Cherie Ann.

Linda Lee Ashmore Gomez, 
32. returned on the same

flight from El Paso that 
brought Cherie Ann home. 
She remained in Tarrant 
County Jail Saturday in lieu 
of 1247,000 bond set on 
charges of kidnapping, 
forgery and unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle.

The Fort Worth woman is 
accused of abducting Cherie 
Ann when Mrs. Kennedy took 
the baby to John Peter Smith 
Hospital for a checkup. Mrs. 
Kennedy told police a woman 
dressed as a nurse asked if 
she could show the girl to 
some other nurses. The 
woman then disappeared 
with the infant.

Ms. Gomez, whom Fort 
Worth police had been 
hunting in recent weeks to 
q u e s t i o n  a b o u t  the  
kidnapping, was arrested 
’Thursday when she tried to 
cross from Juarez to El Paso 

at in a stolen car. Cherie Ann 
and a 3-month-old girl, 
believed to be Ms. Gomez’s 
child, were in the vehicle.

Two FBI agents and two 
pol icemen on American 
Airlines’ flight from El Paso 
to D a l l a s - F o r t  Worth 
Regional Airport Friday 
night kept Ms. Gomez back 
while Cherie Ann was 
delivered to her parents.

Fort Worth police Lt. T.C.

Swan said Ms. Gomez has 
provided authorities with a 
s t a t e m e n t  d e t a i l i n g  
circumstances surrounding 
the abduction.

He said a physician who 
earlier had told Ms. Gomez 
she was pregnant advised her 
that she was not pregnant 
after all.

"This woman was seven 
months pregnant, and the 
doctor told her she wasn’t,”  
Swan said ’ ’And this was 
s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  t he  
kidnapping.”

The incorrect evaluation 
’ ’may have triggered her 
going and getting a baby.”  he 
said.

Earlier last week, police 
had Ms. Gomez bring both 
babies to the station for 
identi f ication a fter she 
became a strong suspect in 
the Kennedy kidnapping. But 
the older baby’s footprints 
were smudged and police 
were unable to identify 
Cherie Ann, Swan said.

Fr iday night, at her 
grandmother’s apartment, 
iCherie Ann smiled and tried 
to laugh for everyone who 
played with her. “ She's had 
lots of tender, loving care 
You can tell that by looking at 
her,”  Adaline May observed.

Accused abductor said 
desperate for children

FORT WORTH. Texas 
(AP)  — Linda Ashmore 
G o m e z ,  a c c u s e d  o f  
kidnapping a 7-week-old baby 
last spring, was so desperate 
to have children that she 
sometimes wore a pillow 
u n d m ^  clothes, her mother 
s a y W

Ms^fom ez. n , remained in 
Tarrant County Jail here 
Saturday in lieu of $247,000 
bond on c h a r g e s  o f 
kidnapping, forgery and 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

She was arrested in El Paso 
Thursday and later made a 
s t a t e m e n t  to p o l i c e  
concerning the abduction of 
Cherie Ann Kennedy from a 
Fort Worth hospital May 10. 
The girl, now 7 months old, 
was reunited with her parents 
Friday night

Mrs. Gomez’s mother, 
Mattie Ashmore, said she 
tipped police that the baby 
her daughter said was her 
sister-in-law ’s might be 
Cherie Ann

Mrs. Ashmore said her 
d a u g h t e r ' s  h u s b a n d  
telephoned to tell her of Mrs.

New Mexican 
gets transplant

HOUSTON (AP)  -  A New 
Mexico man has become the 
19th person to undergo a 
heart transplant in a Texas 
hospital’s program using the 
a n t i - r e j e c t i o n  d r u g  
cyclosporine.

Larry Hendrix, 44, of 
Gallup, N.M. , had "no 
problems”  and was resting 
easily in intensive care 
Friday afternoon, about eight 
hours after he received the 
organ, said Elaine Moore, a 
spokeswoman with the Texas 
Heart Institute.

Ms Moore said she had no 
information about the heart’s 
donor

The operation was part of a 
series of 39 approved by the 
F o o d  a n d  D r u g  
Administration

Gomez’s arrest Wednesday 
and that she became 
suspicious of the story her 
daughter had told her about 
the child.

“ God only knows I didn't 
k n o w  ( a b o u t  t h e  
kidnapping),”  Mrs Ashmore 
said. “ (Linda) is a very, very 
sick person She has been sick 
for quite some time, but I 
didn’t know how sick”

Mrs Ashmore said her 
daughter wanted children so 
badly that she sometimes 
wore a pillow on her stomach 

“ I guess she wanted one so 
badly that she got desperate 
and took one," the mother 
said.

Fort Worth police escorted 
Mrs. Gomez back to Fort 
Worth from El Paso Friday 
night aboard the same plane 
that carried Cherie Ann to her 
parents

Mrs. Gomez, who is being 
held on $247,000 bail in the 
Tarrant County Jail, is 
accused of posing as a nurse 
at John Peter Smith Hospital 
May 10 A woman talked 
Penny Jo Kennedy into 
letting her take the baby on 
the pretense that she wanted 
to show the infant to her 
friends, then disappeared 
with (Cherie Ann 

Mrs. Ashmore said her 
daughter moved in May to 
Las Cruces, N.M., where she 
told people that the child was 
her daughter “ Monica ”

AIR TAXI
*t*ot th* AiHin* Hottl*
•fly ot Yoor conv»ni4n«« 

at 300 tnilM par hour 
in Our Turbochorgo Twin | 

or
riy Single Etrgino

She told her mother that the 
chi ld belonged to her 
sister-in-law, a Mexican who 
wanted her to raise the baby 
outside the rough life of 
Ciudad Juarez.

“ She said her husband’s 
sister had nine kids and 
couldn’t take care of all of 
them,”  Mrs. Ashmore said 
Friday night.

She told her husband, Juan 
Gomez, a Ciudad Juarez 
welder, that she had given 
birth while the couple were 
separated for a brief time in 
May, Mrs. Ashmore said. '

In July, Mrs. Gomez 
checked into Las Cruces 
hospital, complaining of a 
kidney infection, and gave 
birth hours later to a 3-pound 
baby girl, Mrs. Ashmore said

Mrs Gomez was unaware 
she was pregnant, her mother 
said

Wi t h  Mr s  G o m e z  
Wednesday when she was 
stopped on a Rio Grande 
bridge were the 3-month-old, 
Amanda, and Cherie Ann, the 
child for whom she displayed 
the most affection, her 
mother said

Quentm C . Nolte 
BOOKKEEPIN G  

& TA X SERVICE  
710 W. Fronds 

665-2574

*Fvlly Inturod 
•Air Taxi

•Air Ambulonca 
•Air Freight
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•Vi»a
•MotlacCord

Pampa Flying Service
LW. "Cop" Jolly 
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Hepatitis tests 
results awaited

TOP BARROW AWARD - Julia Graham, 
10-year-old daughter of Jack and Ruby 
Graham, Lefors, won the top barrow 
award. Grand Champion Barrow, at the 
recent State Fair of Texas in Dallas with 
her en try , 250-pound H am psh ire  
“ Freckles.”  A Gray County 4-H Club 
member, Julia made her first trip to the

state fair. Her Hampshire won over 820 
entries from eight breeds in the 1983 
Junior Livestock Barrow Show. A fifth 
grade studetd at Lefors Elementary 
School, Julia has been exhibiting barrows 
for three years at shows throughout 
Texas. With her at the Dallas show is Joe 
Reeves of Acco Feeds.

Bank robbers escape 
after killing deputy

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)  -  
Results from blood tests 
|dvcn to employees of the 
People’s Restaurant here 
should explain the source of a 
hepatitis outbreak last 
month, a federal official says.

Dr. Frederic Shaw, an 
investigator for the Center for 
Disease Control in Atlanta, 
said the ep idem ic was 
transmitted by an infected 
worker who handled lettuce 
and to m a to es  in the 
restaurant's kitchen.

“ In fact, persons eating a 
sandwich with lettuce and 
tomatato we seven times 
more susceptible to getting 
sick than persons who did not 
eat that item.”  he said.

But a specific food handler 
has not yet been identified 
and it is not known whether 
the person who infected the 
food was an unwitting carrier 
of the disease or someone whp 
had transferred the virus 
from a sewage leak in the 
restaurant to the kitchen. 
Shaw said.

Results of the test are 
expected next week, he said. 
Shaw sa id  $$ o f  the 
approximately 100 restaurant 
employees had been tested.

The restaurant, closed 
since October 7, may re-open 
at the end oif November, 
a l t h o u g h  a co m p a n y

spokesman said “ no hard and 
fast'* date yet has been; 
established.

Reported eases of the 
disease peaked in October 
with 137 people who ate at the 
restaivant becoming ill. No 
new cases have been reported 
and Shaw believes the 
epidemic is over.

Shaw said about 50 p tf cent 
of those who have hepatitis do 
not exhibi t any of the 
common symptoms of the 
d isease, like nausea or 
Jaundice.

“ T h a t ' s  the  whole  
p r o b l e m , "  Shaw said. 
“ People shed the virus, but 
don't know they áre sick."

He said other outbreaks of 
hepatitis have occurred 
recently in Laredo and 
M a r i e t t a ,  Okla . ,  but 
investigators have found no 
link between the Lubbock ' 
epidemic and the other cases. !

If the blood tests do not ¡ 
reveal an ailing employee ; 
among those handling food at ; 
the restaurant, then it is - 
possible that a worker i 
carried the virus from the 
sewage leak to the kitchen

“The vegetables are all ; 
washed and the food handlers 
are pretty good for hygiene, 
but there had to be a break . 
somewhere for the virus to 
get on the sandwiches," Shaw 
said.

LA VERNIA, Texas (AP) 
— Authorities were searching 
South Texas today for two 
men who killed a deputy 
sheriff after kidnapping him 
and using his uniform shirt, 
badge and patrol car to rob a 
bank.

The body of Deputy Oilie 
“ Sammy”  Childress. 51. was 
found in the trunk of his 
patrol car Friday after the 
State Bank of La Vernia was 
robbed of $50,000 about 11:50 
a m. Friday, Department of 
Public Safety trooper Alan 
Kempfsaid

Childress had been shot 
between the eyes after being 
handcuffed and forced into 
the trunk, Kempf said

More tlun 200 lawmen from 
Wilson. Bexar, Atascosa and 
Guadalupe counties were 
later joined by the DPS, 
Texas Angers and the FBI in 
the manhunt.

I n v e s t i g a t o r s  w e r e  
checking out several reports 
of possible sightings of the 
fleeing robbers. Wilson 
County sheriff's department 
spokesman Sam Schwertlech 
said this morning.

Investigators “ have some 
leads and witness who say 
they think they saw them (the 
robbers) here or there," 
Schwertlech said

(^Idress’s car was found 
about 12:30 p.m. and the 
robbers escap^, authorities 
said.

Wilson County Deputy 
Sheriff Bill Cates said one of 
the robbers wore Childress’ 
shirt and badge during the 
robbery. The second man

wore a Halloween gorilla 
mask. Cates said.

During the bank robbery, 
the men said "they had a 
deputy in the trunk of his 
car,”  another investigator 
said. The two men left the 
Sute Bank of La Vernia with 
$50,000 and the patrol car.

•G )untry singer says 
he’s not dead yet

Friday robbers strike
WINDOM, Texas ( AP) — Investigators say a couple that 

has robbed several banks, always on Friday afternoon and 
always in a large Mack car, may be responsible for the 
robbery of the Fannin Bank here.

Bank employees were forced to lie on the floor by the 
robbers who fled with with $54,157 about closing time, 
offlcials said.

Area law enforcement officers quickly closed in on the 
town. 12 miles east of Bonham on U.S. Highway $2. and 
several hours later said they believed the robbers were 
still in the vicinity.

A private plane and a Department of Public Safety 
helicopter helped in the search.

The robbers drove away in a black 1963 Chrysler that 
was found abandoned about 200 yards away on a gravel 
road in this town of 276 people, authorities said .. They were 
reported to have switched to a white Mustang.

The Chrysler was stolen from a Cleburne automobile 
dealership on Oct. 17 The license plates on it were 
reported stolen from a vehicle in Fort Worth.

About 5 p m., more than three hours after the robbery, 
some children near a farm house said they spotted a small 
white car cutting across some fields very near where the 
first car was abandoned

There are no other farm roads in the immediate area, 
and officials said it appeared thé car was trying to travel 
across country through open fields.

HUMBLE. Texas (AP)  -  
Cozmtry singer George Jones, 
the reports of his death 
g r e a t l y  e x a g g e r a t e d ,  
canceled a show at a Houston 
suburb because of a stomach 
virus, a promoter says.

Jerry Fuhs, reached by 
phone Friday night at a hotel 
near the club where the 
S2-year-old singer was to 
have appeared, said Jones 
called n atives  in Houston to 
comfort them after rumors 
spread that he had died en 
route to the performance.

“George called down here 
and talked to his family, just 
to reassure everybody,”  Fuhs 
said. He said the illness was a 
“ 94-hour type of thing."

It was not clear where the 
death rumor started, Fuhs 
said- Nor could it be 
determined whether Jones 
was treated at a hospital.

Richard Tate, owner qf the 
club Kat Bullew's, said Jones' 
manager Richard McMeen

called from Hunstvi l le ; 
shortly before 7 p.m to ' 
c a n c e l  the 10 p m i 
performance.

Tate said McMeen told him 
he was following Jones on 
Interstate Highway 45. 
coming from Dallas, when 
Jon«s' wife. Nancy, pulled off 
the road

McMeen “ said Nancy had 
flagged him over on the 
highway and told him George 
was very sick," Tate said. 
“ They juat took him to a 
hospital.”

FVhs said the show had 
been rescheduled for Jan 1$

Jones, whose biggest hit 
was “ He Stopped Loving Her 
Today,”  was named the Male 
Vocalist of the Year in 1900 by 
th e  C o u n t r y  M u s i c  
Association.

He was married for the 
fourth time in March to 
Nancy Sepulveda, 34

The couple maintains a 
home in Louisiana .

’ b^said
thdr numbers 
once darkened the sun.

Once (hey were said to be countless Today it takes special care to ensure 
waterfowhng's survival It takes your help.

Ducks Unlimited is an organization that provides our Continent's waterfowl with 
the habitat they need to breed and survive DU works to protect and restore the 
marshlands of Canada, where United States Federal funds do not rgach . and where 
70% of our waterfowl are hatched.

DU has preserved 2.7 million acres of habitat —  more than any other private 
wildlife organization But as civilization presses in upon natural waterfowl habitats, 
DU's work becomes even more important. And so do your dollars

We're asking you to give to a non-profit orgaruzabon that has shown how pnvate 
doiutions can help We may not be able to make waterfowl numbers grow to darken the 

’ sun again But we can keep them flying. And will, with your help.'

Attend the Sixth Annual 
Top O' Texas Chopter
Ducks Unlimited Banquet
6<X) p.m. StorEght Room
Thursdoy Coronado Irwi
Moy 10, 1983 Pompo, Tx

AUCTION—OtNNER-raiZES
For Advance Tickets Coll 669-6851

DUXS UNLIMITED

life need your hebk Noul

The Light Touch

4 Light Fixture

BATH
LIGHTING FIXTU RE

$ 2 9 9 9

Regular Base Sockets For Round Bulbs. 
Bright Brass, Antique Brass, or Chrome. 
Also Available in 6 and 8 Light Fixtures.

Welcome Holiday Company 
with these Bright Ideas

Choose from our 
complete stock 
of Shades and 
Lamp Parts To  
ave  your home 
fighting o new 
l o ^ .

Check O u r 
Com plete 
Stock of

OUTDOOR
FIXTURES

Priced from
$ 8 ”

to
$ 8 9 «

Lomps ' Bubs Lighting Fixtures
Shades Clocks Brass Items
Ports Gifts Ceiling Fans

nnrl
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Our opinion

Supply-side
theory upheld

Can you remember one of the big argumente in the 
1S0O presideatial eiectioa ' It was about whether cutting 
taxes would caiae inflation and do extensive harm to the 
economy

Jimmy Carter said it would Ronald Reagan said it 
wouldn t Carter argued that the tax cuts proposed by 
Reagan would cauK the cost of livmg to soar to 
prevwusiy unreached heights Reagan said he didn't 
understand why some considered it inflationary for 
American ciUzem to keep and spent their own money, 
but not inflationary for government to take it and spend 
It-

It was one of the big arguments o f the campaign 
Dunng the hrat couple of years of the Reagan 

administration, the critics of "supply'Side" economics 
embraced by Reagan had a field day Even though theu 
predictions of massive inflation never materialized, they 
never mentioned they had been proven wrong on that 
score almoat unmediately after Reagan took office 
Instead, they panted to spiraling unemployment as proof 
that suppiy-ti^ economics, which held that cutting taxes 
would boost the economy, sunply didn't work

But thoee critics weren 't dealing with a full deck at that 
time. They didn't dubi’t point out that the five-percent 
tax cut in the first year of the administration and the 10 
percent ui the second year didn't amoimt to tax cuts at 
a ll, that any savings had been eaten up by increases in 
Social Secitfity taxes and bracket creep, that at that 
time the supply-side theory pushed by Congressman 
Jack Kemp « id  economist Arthur LaRler still hadn't 
been tried
There was even a great deal of sentiment m the U S 
Cbngress to renege on its promise of another 10 percent 
cuts this year

Those efforts failed, however, and this year the 
American people Tuially realized a real cut in the amomk 
of taxes they pay the federal government The impact on 
the economy has been nothing short of spectacular

The unemployment ra te has plunged steadily 
downward this year since the “ rea l" tax cut became 
effective, dropping from 10 4 percent the first of the year 
to 8 S percent this month Nearly three millions 
Americans have found )obs since that tax cut became 
effective

At the same time, the nation's economy has improved 
«  a rate that bewidlers economists, who have had to 
revise their predictions upward almost monthly

The robust recovery has touched nearly all sections of 
the economy New car sales are up more than 36 percent 
over a year agao. new home sales, business spending for 
expansion and iwOory orders for new goods have all 
shown sobd gams in recent months All of this, 
remember, has been acomplished while mflation is 
runmng about three percent, an increase that is vutually 
unnoticable

The economy recovery is alnuist directly traceable to 
the first real cut m federal taxes You would think, then, 
in view of this latest evidence the argument over the 
benefits of tax cuts would be settled once and for all. But 
it isn't And. incredibly, many members o f the U.S. 
Ckmgress are now willing to undo all the good that has 
been done and increase taxes again

Liberal congressmen, who have never before exhibited 
any noticable coacem about federal budget deficits, now 
say those deficits will be the ruination of the country 
T l ^  say federal spending has been cut to the bone, a 
da im  they somehow manage to make with a straight 
face, and the only way to curb those defleits is to increase 
taxes

The 1H4 election promises to again be a contest 
between the tax cutters and tbe tax hikers The 
American people would be weil-advised to keep in mind 
the effects of both
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Walter W illiams

If Kennedy meant what he says• • t

Trying to dream up a prieSable tkie for 
dni cotusm. which involves several items 
reoentiy m the Mws. is fa ite  a chore Phut, 
there's Senator Ted Kennedy's (D. • Mam.i 
trek into Morel M a jo ré  Im A. thee some 
views on lehemm that coeld bear m  our 
future, aad finally aa ABheuaer • Busch 
letter to ane of this »huBa's readers

Piral Keanady: through a mixup ia a 
mailing the Reverend Jerry FalweU ended 
up iaviiiag Keoaedy to addreas the Liberty 
Baptim CoBege - the heart of PalweU'-s 
hmdamentalisU empire And what did the 
Uberai senator t d l  this conservative 
sudieBee'’ AcoordiBg to the “ WashmgloB 
P e « "  Kctmedy told the S . M 6  raoatly young 
people thm there's a temptotMB for men and 
women of faith "to misuae govemment in 
order to unpooe a value which they cannot 
perwade others u* accept.*’ addmg. "but 
once we succumb to Umt temptstioo. we 
Aep onto a slippery slope where everyone's 
freedom IS at risk "

Kennedy was abaoiutely right for a 
change But he must have read it 
aomewhere. because ih «  statement surely 
does NOT reflect his behavior as a U S

■enator I dare M y that hit ever waking 
motnem is spent drenming up ways to uae 
the coercive powers of govemmMt to force 
people to accept a value he cannot otherwise 
persuade them to accept 

Kennedy thinks yen should bM your kids 
to ochooii outmde of yonr neighhorhood. 
give yonr hard • earned money to poor 
people and Miierdevelapad couatriaa. hire 
employaa acoardmg to race aad sex. 
financially st^port pMilic hroadcamii«. and 
OB and on. AD INFDHTUM 

Hmn Kennedy coatinaed his qieech to 
F a lw e il’ s charges with a fla ir of 
demagognery. “Tlw real tranagressioo 
occurs wiwo retigiM wants government to 
tdl dtiseM how to bve uniquely personal 
parts of their lives.'* Now that from a bmo 
who has govemmetit supply YOUR kids 
with birth coBtroi whether yoa like it or not, 
and teach sex educatioB ia school, aot to 
meation advocatiag namerout other 
government intniaiont mto what rimild be 
strictly private matters 

But let's leave Sen Kennedy and go on to 
Lebanon Do you know the Lebaneoe have 
not been able to hold a census of its 
population for more than forty years? The

reason is the fear that the new populatioo 
figarm would lead to more c h M  ia an 
already chaotic society ia Lebamm. there 
are many e te ic  and religious factwas. and 
govammeni goodies are doled out based on 
ethme^ aad religiM The U.S may have to 
(bspenae with populMion census soon tf the 
last aoae count is indicative There were 
maay lega l chalieages. coateading 
undercouBls on the basis of race failMAUhe 
next achenhiled census), we too could suffer 
census riots aad be forced to abandon the 
practice of counting oar populMun 

Finally, let’s discuss a letter to one of ray 
renders from Mr Wayman Smith, vice 
preaident of Anheuser - Busch, brewer of 
Budwetaer and Michrlob and a private 
(featrihuler of racial goodies Smith tdls the 
addreaoee. in regard to the "understanding" 
between Jesse Jackson's organiution. 
PUSH, and Anheuser - Busch "No such 
agreement exisu *'The letter goes on to u y  
t ^ .  "Anheuser - Busch reoemiy announced 
its intention of coBUnuiag its pre^ram of 
supporting those communities which 
support our products '* Smith just 
stonewalled the writer who had mquired 
about their IM2 - millioo agreement with

Jeaoe Jackson for Anheuser • Busch to 
adjurn its economic activities according to 
race. Perhaps Busch is afraid of a "white" 
boycott

Perhapo you should write Mr. August 
Busch in St Louis. Missouri, and Mk him. 
depending on your ancestry, what he's done 
far the Armenian, Polish. lUlian, Irish, 
Japanese. Chinese. Jewish, Mexicaa West 
Indian, Puerto R ican , or German 
communities (excuse me for leaving some 
out)

And while you're at it write another letter 
to President Reagan, who has succumbed to 
the pressures of political office which make 
a man detour from principle to do tbe 
"right" thuig The rigth thing being what 
some special - interest group wanu done A 
Week or so ago. Reagan tdd n Mexican - 
American audience that be supports hi - 
iingunliam Write and u y  that you want 
ballots, instructions and signs written in the 
tongue of your ancestors, or you'll sue tbe 
govemment for discriminatory practices It 
might be interestmg to see what tbe 
response will be

On second thought I think I now have a 
title for this column: "Stinkeroos!"

Today in History

HÊHQOOD ■im:
[ I I I

L-V;

1|*

By The Associated Press 
Today is Sunday, Nov. 6, the 310th day of 

lots There are iS days left in the year 
Today 's highlight in history:
On Nov 6. lOM. a former one-term Illinois 

congressman. Abraham Lincoln, beat U.S. 
Sen Stephen Douglas of Illinois for the 
presidency of the United States.

Onthisdate
In 1809. the first official intercollegiate 

football game was played in New 
Brunswick. N J Rutgers beat Princeton 6-4 

In 199. tbe first electric sign flasher went 
into operation on the New York Times 
buildup, reporting election returns 

In 1962. Edward Ketihedy was elected U.S. 
senator from MasucKusetts 

In 1968. the Vietnam peace talks began in 
Pans

In 1972. tbe last of the Apollo 
missions began with the launching of i 
XVII

And in 1961. President Reagan 
congressionai leaders he'd abandixied hope 
for achieving a balanced budget by IMA.

Ten years ago: American financier 
Robert Vesco w u  arrested in the Bahamas 
«  the request of the United States for 
extradition on fraud charges.

Five years ago: The s^ h  put Iran under 
miliUry rule, but said it wai only a 
temporary move to restore order.

Ooe year ago At a reunion of Nixon 
administration officials in Washington 
marking the 10th arniiverury of Richard 
Nixon's i^-electkMi. the former president 
said he was sorry he had been unable to 
complete his second term.

moon

Paul Harvey

Only the people backed Reagan
When President Reagan authoriud 

unraskm of Grenada he had nobody with him 
but you

He was supported by almost nobody else. 
Congreas was mostly against w h « he did. 
Our allies were unhappy with him 
TW U N Security Cotincil voted against

News media puadita were down on him 
' Only the people were for him

Houm phone calls supported him

Americans had been less aupportive 
prevkNialy Only 6 percent had favored 
sending American troops to El Salvador 

Against sending ttoofM to El Salvador • yet 
for an overt invaaion of Grenada • indicates 
the American people will na support 
another pulled • punches ‘Vietnam" but will 
supfMrt an nil - out. get - in • and • get 
over - with war.

it-

Wltot it is emerging is a Reagan doctrine 
for the Americas ^

Aa IttC  sample survey showed you 
supported him two - to - one 

After his speech 10 - to • one 
The American students safely evacuated 

supported him IM  to 1

President Reapn  says our troops got to 
Grenada jurt to time to prevent Castro from 
taking over tbe toland and tranaformtog it 
into a Soviet • Cuban colony for the further 
export of terror to the CaribbeM.

Moacow, with miasionary aeal, will export

its godless religion as (ar and wide ns 
poaatoie

We sIxNiid understand that We. similarly, 
seek to export our political and economic 
philosophy as far aa (^ ide  as possible 

lliey  are more willing to do it with the 
threat of a bomb of to the point of a gun 

Our responses, then, must be multiple 
ActoTotaada whip
We must make pence profitable and make 

war unprofitable
Ghibally. we can keep the hungry bear 

treed only with more than enough nuclear 
weapons.

Regionally, we need aa adequate 
oonveattoual arsenal to prevent a Trojan 
horse itoruaion of our hemiapbere 

TMf doci not ntoon that we can afford the

luxury of “stompin' ants”  ail over Latin 
America That region'a strife is chronic and 
ceaseless

But we can and should • as we did in 
Grenada • snip any tenacle of the Soviet 
octopus which threatens us - U.S.

Moscow w ill never abandon its 
«pnnsioiusm unUI it coats more that it’s 
worth

In international diplomacy retreat begets 
rotTMl. succeu begets momentum. The 
dominoet fall both ways.

Already - just since Grenada • Suriname in 
nortir South America has suspended "all 
Cuban projects" and hat expelled the Cuban 
ambassador

(c) 1M3. lo t  Angeles Timet Syndicate

■Letters to the Editor

Proud to be American
Dear protestors.
I just taw you on teievisioo yelling aad marching, 

carrying your signs One stands out to my mind—“ Today 
I'm not proud to be an Am erican" In the paper and on the 
news. I lee ao many Americans together, burning our flag. 
protetUag our presence to Grenada I was so mad. I 
couhhi't understand yonr reaaontog. if Uiere is any. to such 
behavior against our great country.

Then, the newt again—memorial lenricei near Camp 
Lejune held for our Marines—moto of them killed as they 
t l ^ ,  serving on a peacekeeptog missien to Beirut. Later, 
the huge barn-Hkc terminal with the cinder Mocha await 
the many metal hoses bolifing onr tiato countrymen 
Behind these is a hoge AmericM flag, the symbol of onr 
country's ideals of freedom and justice 

Ym  nuiy bum our flag, but thank God you won't bum 
these idenli; tf yoa do, you will pnt down your protest sigM 
and (lauMS aad pat oa the yoke of Mavery, opprasston aad 
fans of haoua digahy aa we ia this coaatry kaow tt.

fftore Is ao araeh I do aot kaow or understaad about 
(ortigB poiieiaB. I'm juto aa average d tizM  with ehUdrea 
to raiaa.takiag our way of Ufa for granted sonatimea. Bat 
I  « a  appalled that there has bsan BMre protest hare aad 
ahoard esur the Graaada hmaisB, srhich was asked for by 
olhir CvlbhoM  atetea, aad wMeh ia the future « a y  proas 
vNal te our aaeurtty, thaa whM tha Boviat Uaioa shat down 
a eaaHBMdal airlhMr, leaniaiaatot forcea iaaadod Polaad

UMilte. but if you will. pauM for a moment to silence and 
remember why you have these rights and the freedom you 
enjoy. Pay homage to those who have fought and died for 
Uds flag for over two centuries Remember the Mood that 
hM f l o t ^  and the tears that have itrMraed.

I, (or OM, am proud to bo m  American.

UadaDaataey

C ^ vem m ^  and taxes
Dear Editor,

As I am a rettroe. let us look at the facts over the years.
Wa aoed to say we had »oven rm en t of the people, by the 

people, far the paopia. n a a  they turaed the moaetery 
■yilan over to ttie world banka or the federal banks.

Now w t have a federal govanuBMt by the feds, for the 
fodi, and the IIU  coBacts for them and tha people fear tha 
DUI.

la  iteaMa, they have a oammuafat govununaat by the 
osaauadala. for the commuaiats aad tha oM Mack crow 
ooBacte far them and the paopia faar the old Mack crow.

NOW tkia federal govoranteat hM taxed as into 
bankruptcy. Tu m  have eaaaad Ugh wages. High wages 
have emtood high rant, aad io  oa.

Now taxes run the staal appHaart people'aad alaetrieal 
teekUeteM to Japaa aad Taiwaa. Next waat Studebakar 
ante, now lalaraaUoaal HarvaMar la moving to Canada. 
GaamU Motora Imo the largeot factory ia tka werM to 
Bpaia. Ford kaa oaa there aUuiat ao Mg. So they art

^ t e  care No. they just set on their thumbs, vote 
themselves ■ raise and let the country go to pot.

We ihould be proud of our lawyers. Senate and Congress, 
far common sense they have none. »

N o w ^  you think they are going to find jobs for aU these 
m r n ^  of people they put out of work? You see. the world 
DMu are more important than our country or or people to 
ttmn.

.. ****** • *  f® I® »oto. we had better do a bunch of
thtoktag on our congressmen and aenatora.

M.C. WataM
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Write a letter
■[he Pampa News welcomes letters to the e d ild W ' 

puMication on this page
Rule^re simple Write clearly..Type your letter, and keep 

It in food tnstf and (ret from libel. Try to limit your letter to

Ton have Iha r i ^  to carry yuur oIgH  i I aat of svork. hat da yon
eut by U aoi, whteh pat 
tUak ear o<U

__ ^ - - -  - -  •• '»••• ■■•rws. a I J  »V IllilOi JVUI
OM subject and 300 words Sign your name, and give your 
addrns and telephone number iwe don't publish addresses 
or telephone numbers, but must have them for identification 
purposes) ,

As with every article that appears in The Pampa News. 
Mters for puMicatKm are subject to editing for length, 
^ spoiling, and punctuation. We do not
publish copied or anonymous letters

When yours IS finished, mail it to. ’
Letters to the Editor ;

PO . Drawer 2IN
Pampa. TX 7906S •

Writetoday. You might feel better tomorrow. J
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Up close
rANWA NEWS

■ Y J B F F U N G L E Y  
Icalor Staff Writer

. M a r ^  Patullo, XI, has come a long way since she was 
named valedictorian at Pampa High School in IIM.

Patullo ( t e  name Is Scottish! has traveled the world u  an 
o< the United Nations. Since the top of the Class of 

her hometown, she has lived and worked in AusUn, Peru, 
Washington, Paris, Bangkok, ThaiUnd, and New York.

D ^ t e  the heap of culture PaUillo picked up around the 
t ^ d  and despite holding down a current U.N. Job in the Big 
Apple, she remains Ued to the Panhandle by fond memories, 
family and many friends.

P a ^ lo  returned to Pampa last week to visit her mother and 
mends and to host a show of Southeast Asian art and 
handicrafts at the Coronado Inn. The one • day, 10 • hour show 
last Sunday in the Emerald Room of the motel drew a large 
^ w d ,  which looked over and bought the works of art Pattillo 
hM collected from Thailand and neighboring countries.

“ I am so happy to have a home like Pampa. There is such a 
community spirit here," Pattillo said.

Hie Pampa native stayed with friends W A. and Mattie 
Morgan during her visit here. The United Nations employee 
and the Morgans’ daughter, Cynthia Cohen, have been friends 
since the first grade, Mrs. Morgan said.

“ I certainly enjoy coming back," Pattillo said during an 
interview in the Morgan home.

‘T v e  very much enjoyed being a career woman," said the 
single Pampa native.

“ I was looking outward, rather than at a family unit,”  she 
said.

Following graduation from Pampa High School, Pattillo 
attended the University of Texas at Austin. She was a French ■ 
language major in earning her bachelor's degree. She 
continued her education at U.T. and picked up a master's 
degree in library science.

While she attended college, Pattillo started her worldwide 
travel on an extended educational tour of Peru.

A fte  finishing her education, she landed a job as a research 
Ubrarian'in Washington, D.C. It was a good job, but Pattillo 
always wanted to try speaking the French she learned in 
school in Paris, jihe said. She left her Washington job and in 
1*71, bought a one • way ticket to the city of the Elfel Tower.

She worked in Paris for the Atlantic Institute for 
International Affairs for about three years. While in France, 
Pattillo first applied for work with the United Nations, with 
U.N.E.S.C.O., (United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organ!ution), a U.N. agency headquartered in 
Paris.

The woman applied several times for a job with 
U.N.E.S.C.O. Eventually, "a  nice job did come up, but it was 
in Bangkok," Pattillo said

She took the U.N. job, packed her bags once again, and 
jetted off to Bangkok. The new job involved doing research 
and preparing information about demographics, showing the 
natives “ how population increases affect their lives.’ ' The job 
in Thailand led to a hobby that would become Pattillo's second 
line of work — collecting and selling art, antiques and hand - 
made objects from Southeast Asia. „

Her art collecting started through "buying things for 
friends."

“ I started having little parties. Then, about two years ago, I 
started having 'openings,' I call them," Pattillo said.

The woman now operates a New York boutique called "Silk 
Gardens.”

i k Gardens put on the show here. At the same time, 
illo's company was helping with a show in New York at the 
enia Cucakm Gallery. The New York show, which 

continues through Dec. 7, features works from the collection of 
the Borisoothi Art Gallery of Cbiang Mai, Thailand.

The former Pampa woman met the operator of the 
Borisoothi Gallery during her two years in Thailand. For the 
New York show that Pattillo helped arrange, the Thai art 
dealer was able to leave her native country with many 
valuable pieces, something a foreigner wouldn’t be allowed to 
do, according to Pattillo.

“ You have to have a license to take antiques out of 
Hiailand,”  she said.

Still, the H u i government's Department of Fine Arts must 
approve any shipment of art out of the country and certify that

Mining family 
stymies officials

JOHNSON CITY, Texas 
(A P I — Investigators are 
s t y m i e d  b y  t h e  
disappearance of a couple 
and their daughter who 
vanished a f ter  l eaving 
Tuesday on a trip to Austin.

The family of Don E.
Cooper left a roast cooking in 
a slow -cooker in their 
apartent when they left 
Tuesday in their Maxda 
pickup. Cooper, a motel 
nuinager, w u  due back at his 
deskatS:Mp.m.

Motel owner Charles Matus 
cal led Sheri f f  Sherman 
B r o d b e c k  at I  a .m .
Wednesday to report the 
family missing.

Cooper, 40, told friends that 
he, his J4-year-old wife Penny 
and their daughter Erin were 
going to Austin, about SO 
miles, east of here, to run 
errands.

Brodbeck said he does not 
know if the couple ran Into 
problems or had just decided 
to leave. ” 1 don’t know what 
tothink,” hesald.

Prescriptions 
for Peace 
of ÍTUnd:

"oartain pieces are not considered national treasures.”
Included In t e  New York show are three 12th • century 

pieces from t e  lost temple c i Angkor Wat, the crowning 
monument of t e  ancient Khmer Empire.

Hie Khmer people, aboriginal inhabitants of Cambodia, 
worked to build t e  temple and nearby palatial city from about 
•00 to near 1100 A.D.

Hie ancient stone palace and temple are surrounded by 
moats miles long. Ofnate stone carvings of god - figures and 
royalty adorn the palace and temple walls. Complex irrigation 
sykems reveal how t e  ancient people grew rice. Columns 
rising more than 200 feet to the sky topped the Hindu temple of 
Angkor Wat.

When the temple was complete, conquering Thai tribes and 
others drove t e  inhabitants from the religious shrine and 
nearby city. As the Khmer people were forced to abandon 
them permanently, the temple and city were swallowed by t e  
jungle of northern Cambodia, where ttey remained hidden for 
more than 500 years.

To his surprise, a Frenchman hiking along a trail in the late 
imOi stumbled upon the temple’s stone columns rising above 
t e  twisted jungle, and the beauty of Angkor Wat was 
rediscovered.

The three pieces taken from the temple of Angkor Wat on 
display in the New York show include a 24 - inch Vishnu figure, 
alS- inch Vishnu figure and a giant Vara Para head.

The art collecting and business keep her in touch with 
Southeast Asia, but Pattillo left Bangkok to accept another 
U.N.E.S.C.O. assignment in 1970. She accepted a job in New 
York under the U.N. secretariat ( Pattillo does not work for the 
United States delegation to the U.N.).
. Recently, Pampa's native daughter accepted a job with yet 
another U.N. agency, U.N.I.C.E.F. That organization (United 
Nations Intematiunal Children’s Emergency Fund! began 
after World War II as an agency providing food and assistance 
to the war - ravaged children of Europe, Pattillo said. It is now 
known as the United Nations Children’s Fund, she explained 

Pattillo described U.N.I.C.E.F. as an agency "trying to 
better t e  lot of children around the world.”

"They are very well • known for children's programs,”  she 
said.

She said some of U.N.I.C.E.F.'s better - known programs to 
raise funds for children include sales of Christmas cards and 
trick - or - treat collections on Halloween 

Pattillo's title in her new job is "information management 
officer.”  Her research work continues Now she studys world 
events and programs in the way they affect children 
' She defends the worldwide organization and her employer 

against its many critics.
"Genuine dialogue — that's one thing it can offer," she said 
“ If you have your opinion and don't let others give their side, 

you are missing an opinion you may need," Pattillo said.
She said a U.N. employee was in her New York shop when 

the subject of an American delegate's recent, controversial 
remarks to his Russian counterparts came up It has been 
reported the U.S. delegate told the Soviets that if they didn't 
like having the U.N. in the United States, they could catch the 
next plane out of town and find someplace else to put it 

According to U.N. employees, though, the American 
delegate "didn't mean it that way,”  Pattillo said

Thwre is no danger of 
devwlooing eyestrain 
from looking on the 
bright side of life.
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Home Loans for Pompo, Tx .
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FIRST FEDERAL  
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806/376-5781 
or 806/358-2486

Martha Pattillo talks about world travels

Slain Texas Marine is buried
CONROE, Texas (AP) -  

Weeping into the U.S. flag 
whirm (fraped the coffin of her 
slain Marine son, Patsy 
Brown vowed to rejoin her 
boy in another world

Lance CpI. David Brown, 
19. was one of two Marines 
whose bodies were returned 
to their Southeast Texas 
homes Friday.

He and 22-year-old Lance 
CpI Johnny Ceasar of El 
Campo were among 230 
Marines killed Oct 23 when a 
truck loaded with explosives 
c r a s h e d  i n t o  t h e

headquarters of a Marine 
peacekeeping force in Beirut 
Ceasar was to be buried 
today.

" I 'l l  be with you again 
someday." Mrs Brown said 
as she laid her head on her 
son's casket at the end of his

Graveside service Friday. " I  
now I'll be with you again 
some dav"

The Rev LeVerne Jordon, 
preaching in the Southern 
Baptist church where Brown 
was baptized nine years ago, 
eulogized him as "a  soldier

for his country and a soldier 
f o r t e  Lord.”

"He was a boy who truly 
did not have an enemy in the 
world, a virtue we could all 
strive for," Jordon said. “ We

sword and picked up the 
heavenly crown.”

A crowd of 400 attended the 
funeral, although it was 
scheduled suddenly when the 
bodies of Brown and Ceasar 
were f lown to Houston 
u n e x p e c t e d l y  F r i d a y  
morning.

“ David Brown stood proud

and with honor as a Marine," 
Jordon said “ He bore out 
with dignity his pledge to.the 
flag wmeh drapes his casket 
tottoy"

Mrs. Brown said her son 
sent home charcoal pencil 
sketches of trucks ana girls 
which he made on the backs
of (^-ratiqn 

She said he
xes

tie said he wrote in one of 
his letters of his thrill of 
taking a hike and walking on 
t e  same ground where Jesus 
had stood

Mrs. Brown was notified 
her son was among those 
killed six days after tlw blast.
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Bminess news
Chrysler, union accord 
may end five-day strike

-  M arket A n a ly s is  
Dow JOOM 

aomdMstreis

Oct 31-Noir. 4  -S .29(|

TWINSBURG, Ohio <AP) 
— Union officinls mid n 
tentntive Mttlement wns 
ranched SMurdny in the fifth 
dny of n strike by IJ M  
Chrysler Corp. workers that 
idied 10,000 other employees

ill.* ' Davis told reporters, forced overtime and p o w ^ ^ ^  
Company negotiators were working conditions. B ecnuselZau* 
not present when the union the parts made at the pisnt 
agreement was aaouneedandMare c r u c i a l  to 
w ere aot ava ilab le  for praductioa other planU in 
immediate comment. four states and Canada shut

Davis would aot g ive down in a chain reaction. ^ 2 1 0 *

High1237J
Low 12iel

C l o M d 1 2 1 8 j

u .

tm
n .  Q

nationwide and threatened details o f the settlement. Earlier Saturday, UAW 
th e  c o m p a n y ’ s n e w  saying tt would beeiplained j o c n l  p r e s i d e n t  Bob
P«?perity. to tlm membership at a had beenfJOO

■ ill.
The a r d e n t  came at S rattfdaton meeting Sunday pe„im istio about a quick ,

a ^ e n t ,  saying the U lk so2 5 0 -bargaining session yeteh ing they wiU be urged to return to „gre “ lettiim fu im r apart.”  *

“ We've been waiting siso^O O - 
hours fo r  a tentat ive

o v «  M b o m .  w d  Warren work on '¿»e midnigM shift " * ' *  “ ****‘^ ^
Davis, a regional director of Simday.
the United Auto Workers. W orkers at Chrysler’s . . . . .

“ This represents a victory Twinsburi ■*«nn»in» agreement, and we mignt not ̂  ^ wn;
for the members of Liocal walked out Tuesday ailecins ■»ore," Jeunette

•  ggljj (k ortly  after
Saturday. l l W r |SPS planning coal facility

^  ^  ^ Chrysler has surged back to^fg_M
SPS purchaeed 2,no acres profitability after losing IS 17 • U D V  

at the l i n e a r  Idahw in bilhon fronj ||
anticipation of future power bas earned a record ISB.s lU U Ip . . • j  • V • e  * M 

...................  in million so far this year. J  J  M  5  O  N

Southwest ern  Publ ic 
S e r v i c e  Compa ny  has 
announced that tts board or 
directors has approved future 
construction o f a new 
c o a l - f i r e d  e l e c t r i c a l  
generating plant near idalou.

Berl M. Springer, SPS 
board chairman and chief

plant  c on s t ru c t io n  
September of this year.

The new facility will be 
S P S '  s i i t h  c o a l - f i r e d  
g e n e r a t i n g  unit .  The

-  ana cmH oompnny made a decision in
eiecuuve officers, said the the w r l y  ItTOs to begin

decreasing dependence on ' 
nntural gas and increasing nsengineering design and

.KEW LOCATK^i—Gold Coats Paul Simmons, left, and 
Margie Gray, right, paticipated in the ceremonies 
npming Mead's Bakery Thrift Shop at its new location.

fiOl S Cuyler Others shown, from left, are store 
employee Marlene Shaw and owners Eva and Fred 
Hawley. ( Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

igi
plannmg, along with other 
preprations necessary in 
advance of establishing a 
construction schedule.

Springer estimated it will 
will be at least two years 
b e f o r e  the  s t a r t  
construction.

He said the plant will be 
needed to s e r v e  SPS 
customers throughout the 
south Plains during the IMOs. 
Details on the s in  and coat of

use of coal as boi 1er fuel.

Although more than SO 
percent of the electricity 
generated by SPS is now
produced at coal-fired plants, 

0 f the company will continue to
rely substantially on natural 
gas to fuel the older plants.

Springer pomts out that 
coal is a cheaper alternative 
to gas and coal supplies are 
available for the expected

the facility have not been 40-year Ufe of the generating 
determined station.

ANNUAL BENEFIT
DANCE

SrONSORED lY  PAMfA EVENING L{QNS CLUl

Feoturing Music Of
Tiny Lynn & Bond

M.K. Brown Civic Auditorium
November 12, 1983 9 p.m. - 1 o.m.

$15.00 Per Couple Donation 
Set-Ups Furnished

For Reservations Phone
665-8335 665-4486

669-2807

order tl 
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Service awards given
T wel ve  employees  of 

Southwestern Public Service 
Company in the Pampa area

received service awards at a 
dinner at the Hilton Inn in 
A m a r i l l o .  Wednesday .

B \ T d  on Bucks

Indicators show
where we're going

Last week in beginning our 
discussion of  economic 
indicators we pointed out no 
one can foretell the future, 
but knowing where we've 
been and where we seem to be 
headed is most helpful in 
making decisioiu 

Just what are “ economic 
indicators" and why should 
investors try to understand 
them'’  Indicators show you, 
in statistics, the behavior of 
the economy

They measure the amount 
and value of goods and 
services produced (a I in the 
entire nation (b) in a general 
(Md. like manufacturing (c ) 
ip' many specific industries 
lik e  steel, automobiles, 
•  t e c t r i c  p o w e r  and 
pKroleum
' Indicators will also show us 

how much we earn and spend 
They will break this down as 
Business and personal  
4>come They will further 
Mbak It down statistically to 
«how how much business is

£ndtng for durable goods 
industrial machinery and 

hOw much we as a nation are 
spending personally for items 
like automobiles. T V sets, 
washers, etc
* Generally speaking, one 
can find stastical data on 
Virtually any segment of the 
economy he might choose to 
csamuie These are usually 
Available at your public

library The information is 
compiled by the research 
departments o f various 
institutions Government 
agencies like the Department 
of Commerce and the Federal 
Reserve Board regularly 
publish such information 
Business associations will 
c o m p i l e  and publ ish 
statistical data on their 
particular industry as steel, 
electric utilities, railroads, 
petroleum, etc Banks and 
other financial institutions 
are excelient sources of 
information on savings and 
deposits and the like

The information from the 
sources is then published and 
diacusaed regidarly in the 
financial pages of major 
newspapers including the 
Wall Street Journal. Business 
and financial magazines are 
excellent sources in this 
information. Business Week. 
Forbes, and Fortune are just 
a sample of the more popular 
one available at the (Miblic 
library

If you do business, or would 
like to use the services of a 
Member Firm of The New 
York Stock Exchange, these 
f i r ms  h a v e  r e s e a r c h  
departments who do research 
studies, maintain financial 
libraries and publish market 
letters This information is 
generally available to you at 
no charge just for asking

November 2
Billy James Harwood and 

Carl Lewis Laflin. both of 
Pampa.  and Patsy Jo 
Durham, of McLean, were 
honored for 35 years of 
service to the Company and 
its customers

Glyndene Shelton of Pampa 
were recognized for 30 years 
of service

Gordon Leon Fore and 
Minor Scott Langford, both of 
Pampa. will receive awards 
for 25 years of service

Tommy George Corcoran 
of Pampa was recognized for 
20 years of service

J a r v i s  Joe Jaco  of 
Canadian received awards 
for lOyears of service

Billy Ray Crook. Douglas 
Wayne Cook. Twila Sue 
Sawyer, and Alvin William 
Fergusan Jr., all of Pampa. 
were honored for five years of 
service

Bert Ballengee. president 
and chief operating officer of 
the Company, presented the 
service awards

Manager named
Rudy Herrera has been 

named manager of the 
Beneficial Finance Company 
office located at 300 North 
Ballard, announced Bill 
Forbes. Beneficial field
supervisor

"We are proud to make this 
accouncement because of 
Herrera's experience in the 
finance, loan and insurance 
business for more than 19 
years, which will enable him 
to assist the citizens of the 
Pampa area with tiehr 
f inancial and insurance 
needs.”  Forbes said 

Herrera is a former vice 
president of the National 
C o n s u m e r  F i n a n c e  
Association

Clarendon College
Larry D Gilbert 
Director

Pampo Center 900 N. Frost 
665 8801

REAL 
I ESTATE 
§ FINANCE
WEEKEND COURSE

Clorendon College, Pompo Center, offers its populor 3 Weekend C our^  
in Reol Estate Fiixince. This course is occredited thru the Texas Red  
Estate Commission ond is a basic requirement for obtaining a real estate 
license ortd/or broker license.

Instructor will be Chorles Buzzard. Ciosses will be held for three co rt^ u - 
tive weekends on Soturdoy ond SurxJoy from 8O0o.m . to 5 0 0  p m., Nov. 
12-13, 19-20 & Dec. 3-4.

Register Now!

Add Life to Your Room 
with a Grand Accent from 

Chateau d’Orleans
Imagine a clever serving center that holds 

your serving pieces, pampers your silverware 
and stores your wine.

Imagine too it easily rolls about. A  buffet 
for one occasion, a table-side server the next, 
even a liv ing  room beverage bar for a fnendly 
house party.

Now  combine this server w ith a unique 
plate shelf and you have a grand accent that’s 
easy to live with. In your choice o f a rich, 
Fruitwood finish or the creamy love lin en  o f 
Van illa  Antique.

It's the perfect solution to small-niaoe de
corating problems. O r the ideal addea piece o f 
l a m  dining rooms.

Bring your imagination and omne and see.

F U R N IT U R E
"The Compony To Hove In Your Home''

1304 N. Bonks 665-4506
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U,S, congressmen talk 
with Grenadian leader

n .  OIORGB'S, G rtuda (A P ) — U.S.
tM Im I battle iltas and Ulked 

the aetiac civlIiaB leader of this 
Mtloa Saturday to detwmine 

htdipw  III Illy what led PreNdent Reagan to 
ariwtheU.8. Invasion.

^W han the M coapessmen arrived Friday.
^  ®® Grenada.

0 * .  Edward Trobaugh, said most of 
the (hawae on the island apparently were 
«w ln icU on  workers, and that the U.S. 
nlU tary liad no hard evidence thnt 
American residenU were in immediate 
danger before the invasion Oct. 2S.

Ihe Reagan administration has said it 
ofdered the invasion to restore calm, 
protect civilians and evacuate Americatas 
sihe (eh uaaafe after a bloody struggle 
w ith in the Cuban-backed M arx ist 
.govananent. Later he accused the Cubans of 
plotting to take over the island nation. Cuba 
nns denied h.

The congressmen met for M minutes with 
Sir Paul Scoon, the British-appointed 
gevamor general heading a temporary 
government that he u ys will arrange 
•lections next year. Before the coup, Scoon 
was a largely ceremonial figure in Grenada, 
a member of the British Commonwealth.

Guy Farmer, a State Department 
y i kesman. said the congressmen toured 
the Point Salines airport, where most of the 
fighting was said to have taken place.

They also inspected five warehouses, 
where U.S. military officials say they found 
Mockpiles of Cuban and Soviet arms, and 
vWled ruins of a hospital that the United 
Slates said was accidentally bombed. By 
Saturday searchers had recovered 18 
bodtes, many of them of elderly and 
bedridden mental patients.

In Fort Bragg, N.C., a brass band greeted 
soldiers returning from Grenada. An honor 
guard in the Cuban capital of Havana met

homebound Cubans freed by U . l  forces.
“These are the soldiers who laughed at 

Reagan," Cuban President Fidel Castro 
mid in greeting about IM  ex-prlsooers at

Havana airport. Reportors there mid many 
looked haggard and disheveled.

Officials in Grenada mid flights would 
continue through the weekend, with SM 
more prisoners scheduled to be airlifted out 
Satur^y and the rest Sunday.

Most of the 37 members of Cuba's 
diplomatic mission here also will be 
evacuated Sunday, the officials said.
 ̂ The' diplomats have remained in the 
embamy. surrounded by U.S. paratroopers, 
sinoe last Tuesday when Scoon ordered 
Soviet, Libyan and Cuban diplomats out of 
the country.

The Cuban diplomats refused to leave 
Grenada until Cuban prisoners were 
repatriated. The State Department mid one 
envoy would be allowed to remain in 
Grenada next week to oversee the return of 
the bodies of about three doien Cubans 
kllied in the invasion.

“ Your mimion is accomplished, you have 
done a magnificent Job," Brig. Gen. J.D. 
Smith told 1,800 members of the Army's 
82nd Airborne Division as they arrived 
Friday night at Pope Air Force Base near 
Fort Bragg. They were greeted by a 
jubilant, flag-waving crowd of 1,000.

About 4,000 American troops remained on 
Grenada, but officials mid more would 
leave during the next few days. The U.S. 
death toll in the invasion has b ^  put at 18 
soldiers.

In Washington, officials said Reagan will 
meet Monday with many of the 800 
American medical students evacuated from 
St. George's University School of Medicine.

“ I guess (he) is going to thank them for 
being such good sports," said Arthur 
Maaaolo, a school spokesman.

Arafat’s forces continue fight
TRIPOU, Ubanoa (A P ) -  

PLO chairman Yaaaer Arafat 
awd his entgunned gaarrillas 
fought off tank, rocket and 
a r t i l l e r y  f i r e  fr o m  
Syrian-backed mutineers 
Saturday, aad hospital 
oourem reported S48 dead and 
M l wounded in three days of 
fighting.

Among the dead were
Arafat's ally Abu Mustafa, 
head of the Marxist Popular 
Front for the Liberation of 
Poifottns, hte wife aad flve 
chUdren, killed when a shell 
hit their house in the Nahr 
el-Bared camp, the camp

O utslde thè Is lam ic  
HoapitaL Tripoli's biggoot, a 
trattar truck waa tumed iato 
a morgue. Bodies were piied 
la la ym  on Moeks of ice.

A doctor aaid thè hospital 
morgue was full aad that oaly 
tho sevoroly wounded were 
beiag treatod hi tte fadUty.

“ ffe  are mturMed and I 
doat kaow how we can cape," 
he mid, aaking to remata 
aaonymous. “ No medlctaes. 
No blood. No electricity. No 
fuel for generators. And no 
Staff."

Shells and rockete fired

Lebanese talks 
big breakthrough

G E N E V A , Switserland 
(AP ) — Lebanese leaders 
scored a psychological 
breakthrough by managing to 
convene their reconciliation 
talks, but they left Geneva 
without agreement on a 
formula for the withdrawal of 
Israeli forces.

During five days of often 
heated meetings, which 
ended Friday, the Lebanese 
government and the various 
factions did narrow their 
(hfferenoes on the May 17 
Is ra e ll-L eb a n ese  troop 
withdrawal pact.

The Lebaneee government 
and its supporters agreed 
that the U.S.-mediated pact 
posed enormous political 
problems for President Amin 
GMiayel's admlnistratioo.

Pro-Syrian delegates.

Elections set Tuesday

Vote draws interest

including former Christian 
President Suleiman Franjieh 
and Druse leader Walid 
Jumbtatt, accepted the idea 
that some agreement with the 
Israelis must be found if 
Lebanon is ever to be free of 
foreign occupation.

Unleae some formula is 
found, prospects seem bleak 
for bringing peace to Lebanon 
and a llow ing the U.S. 
Marines and other members 
o f th e  m u lt in a t io n a l 
p eacekeep in g  fo rce  to 
withdraw.

“ We met together, and I 
repeat, the Lebanese spirit 
p r e v a i le d , "  said Saeb 
Salaam, a former prime 
miniater and pro-government 
Sunni Moslem.

“ A psychological barrier 
has been surpassed," said 
Nabih Berri, chief of the 
Shiite Moslem Amal militia. 
“ We estebliahed channels of 
communications that did not 
exist before.”

By DAVID B8PO
Aaseclatod Press Writer 

, Washington Sen. Dan 
Evans bids to keep the seat he 
got by appointment and 
Kathryn McDonald seeks a 

.;,’^date  from Georgians to 
: v j t in u e  her husband's 
c o n se rva tiv e  causes in 
'off-year etactions Tuasday, 
teertata to be senitiniaed for 
:etaaBtothe ISM races
* Two statehouae contests 
-ars sn the ballot, as well, 
rtadndtag Kentucky's, where 
IDsnuicratic Lt. Gov. Martha 
:Layno CoUtas Is favored over 
■tanner nujor league baseball
• pitcher Jim Banning. Gov. 
John Y. Brown, a Democrat, 
was prevented Iqr law from 
seel tag a second term.

If elected Mrs. Collins 
would become the only 
current female governor and 
only the third elMted without 
succeeding her husband.

The other, more Uvely 
statehouae battle is in 
M i s s i s s i p p i ,  w h e r e  
Democratic Atty. (ten. Bill 
A lla la , running against 
Republican Leon Bramlett 

black civil 
righto leader Charles Evers.

took a lie detector test that he 
said refuted last-minute 
charges o f homosexual 
liaiaons.

Voters in several big cities 
are choosing mayors, with 
sharecropper's son W. Wilson 
(teode favored to become the 
first black elected to lead 
Phttadelphia. Incumbento 
seeking new terms include 
Dianne Feinstein in San 
Francisco; Maurice Ferre in 
Miami; Kathy Whitmire in 
Houston and William Donald 
Schaefer in Baltimore.

Evans, a Republican and a 
farmer tlwee-term governor, 
had been retired from politics 
until he was appointed Sept. 8 
by Republican (tev. John 
S^Uman after the death of 
D em ocratic Sen. Henry 
Jackson. He is the favorite in 
a contest with three-term 
Democratic Rep. Mike Lowry 
for the five years remaining 
in Jackson's term.

In Georgia, Democratic 
state lawm aker George 
" B u d d y "  D a rd en  is 
challenging Mrs. McDonald, 
whose husband. Rep. Larry 
McDonald, a Democrat, was 
one of 289 people killed when

a Soviet fighter shot down a 
Korean civilian airliner on 
Sept. 1.

For the national parties, 
the contest between Evans 
and Lowry has meaning far 
beyond which candidate wins 
orloees.

Â  victory by Evans, a 
S8-)w-old moderate, would 
mtantain the 55-45 margin of 
control that Republicans hold 
in the Senate. A win by 
Lowry, a 44-year-old liberal 
with a fiery speaking style, 
would both cut into that 
m argin and com plicate 
R epu b lican  e f fo r ts  to 
maintain their control beyond 
next y e a r 's  e lections. 
Nineteen of the S3 Senate 
seats on the ballot in 1884 are 
now held by Republicans.

Democrats tried to portray 
the race as a referendum on 
Reagan, an idea that Evans 
and other Republicans 
discourage. “ We don't feel 
that tt's a bellwether in any 
way, shape or form,”  said one

aide at the GOP senatorial 
campaign committee.

But Lowry urged voters to 
" s e n d  a m essa ge  o f 
dtoapproval”  to the president 
and cam paigned as an 
advocate of withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Grenada 
and Lebanon and an opponent 
of the president's arms 
control policy.

Evans supported Reagan 
on those issues.

In political terms, the 
m oderate Evans sought 
support from conservative 
G O P  v o t e r s  w ith o u t 
alienating his own longtime 
backers from the m oi^ate 
wings of both parties. He 
declared he would “ support 
the president on certain 
issues," and generally ran a 
campaign that stressed his 
service as governor and 
membership on the “ team”  
that runs the Senate.

Ih c  race in (teorgia was an 
oddtty — two Democrats on 
the tallot and the national 
party officialiy neutral.

FUNDS NEEDED
FOR

BABY
Brandon 1^0 Huckina, ion of 
Terry A LaOonna Huckina, 
bom June 14, 1963, liaa q>ent 
many weeka at Northweat 
Teiaa Homital in Amarillo. 
Since birtn, Brandon haa auf- 
fered from Apnea.

Brandon raquirea a lieart 
monitor, oxygen tent, portable 
oxygen and a auction device 
when at home at all timaa.

ITie hoepital A equipment ran- 
tal have been very expenoive 
for Brandon'a parenta, who 
have two other children and 
have been unemplOTed during 
moat of hia illnaaa. 'They do not 
have inauranca and have re
ceived very little financial ae- 
aiatance. A nweial account to 
help the Skelqrtoam family haa 
been aet up by the Firat Aaaam- 
bly of God Church in Skel- 
IjrUnm. 'rite account ia being 
handled thru the Firat N a 
tional Bank in Pampa; dona- 
tiona to the attention of Janelle 
Cochran. George Grover, Ed 
Pah 
tor
teea of the account.

ihigoda, Amoa Omk and Paa- 
■ Glenn R. Beaver are true-

Any donationa will be 
deeply appreciated

WHY, 
BILLY I 
THAT'S 
A  REAL 
VALUII /

ilAAM Y D O N , L (X >K  W H A T 'S  O N  
SPEC IAL A T  T H A T  TH ERE ,

TOP O' TEX A S QUICK STOP

o'O ’
- k  ‘

Quick Stop

•l.t Sf^ef borfiP' H wa«

Ä 
t •

Limif 4 White Suppitet Lint

SUNDAY DINNIR FOR 4 >
12 pcs. FLAVOR CRISP C H IC -, 
KEN, your chok» of frted okra, 
frted squosh, pototous, pinto 
buorts, or com-on-thucobond

for only ....................  "

'M .

GOLD F IL L E D  
JE W E L R Y

30% Off
• ALL

DIAM OND
RIN G S

All

GOLD BEA D S

S0% Off
A ll Diamond

EARRINGS & 
PENDANTS

25% Off
All 14 Kt

GOLD CHAINS

20% Off

25% Off
RHEAMS 

DIAMOND SHOP
112 W. Fottter

"Y ou r ParwuAl JAwNar" fu-an

f r «m  tk «  S y r ia a -h t id  
moataatas pourad oa tha turo 
PateaUaiaa rafafse camps au 
ths outekirti of this Borthem 
Lsbaasas port, praashig a 
•ii-maoth-old offaaaivc to 
dspoaa Arafat aa ehtef of tho 
P a lo s t la o  L Ib o r a t lo a  
Orpataattea.

"Thoy warn to aad ths 
PLO." Arafat satd of Syria. 
"Thoy wate to craate aa 
aftarnatlvc PLO that will bc a 
puppat ia thatr haads. But I 
teil thom, I will only bow to 
God aad to tha wlU af myrfwill figta'aad die bare 
with my poopte but will aavar 
compromiot on my paoptea' 
digalty, iadopcadoaco or 
rights," Arafat toid Tho 
Aaooclatod Prass ot tho 
Baddawicamp.

He chorgsd thot tho Syriens 
had massed np to 35,000 mea, 
170 teaks and 180 artiltery 
ptecos arouad Badawl aad 
I4ahr al-Bared, which boute 
obout 8,888 Arafat loyoltots 
amoag 48,880 réfutées.

He would not commoitt oo 
^ rte 'o  doutais thot its troopi

woro tavolvod ta tho flghttag, 
saytag, "You bave ayat. Yoa 
cau aoa (or yoaraalf. ”

Both Arafotvaad Lohonooo 
soeurity o f f l ^  ta Tripoli 
•aid tha rabai attackars had 
Biada Bo Mgatflcaat progroaa 
ta trytag te advaaoa oa tha

^*OlT taaka ta TrlpoH'a 
rsffaary oa Baddawi's adgs 
eoatiauad huraiag, wllh 
firamoB paabte te rtaeh tha 
scena bÌKattaa of tateaao

A s a a c ia t a d -  P r e s s  
photetrapltor VUltam Fstey 
aaw ths rofluorv hit «gain 
Saturday, saadtag flames 
Ugh tate (ho air.

"Black phmtea floated ovar 
tha aaa, «M  it looked Uka 
mMalgU tha «a y  tha smoke 
btedwd tho owattght," Foley 
rsportod.

Mouse aad Ma muttaaars 
bagaa raballing agataot 
Arafatta May.

C O U P O N

SNAPPY SHOPPER 
LAUNDROMAT

70S McCullough

FREE

Bring this (Coupon to Snappy Shopper Laun
dromat, 806 M cC u llou ^  Between 3 and 9 p.m. 
Monday Through Thursday for a

BOOT
Final
Days

Your old boots art worth 
cash toward tho purchoso 
of a brand now pairl

Mens #  Ladies #  Kids
Choose your now boots from famous 

mokars like:
Tony Lama O Sondors #  Justin 

Hondo #  Adams #  Larry Mahan 
Toxos •  Acmo •  Barlow 

in a range of stylas and colors
sure to pleasal

SAVE UP TO $25 ON 
YOUR NEW BOOTS
(Exact trade-in value based  

on the price of the new boots 
you select. See the chart in 

(xir boot room.)

^ 1

. <- >

V
PLUS

Entwr your old boots in our

UGLY BOOT 
CONTEST

T h e  ugliest pair 
of boots traded 
in will win 
their owner o

Gift
Certificate

(If you havw tho norvo to odmH thoy oro yoursi)
In COSO of a Ho, Iho winnor will bo dotorminod 

by drawing on Saturday, Nov. 12

G xnfy, Walls, Wrongler & Miller

LITE-WEIGHT JACKETS
and Wrangler

CORDUROY JEANS
Great combination for these crisp fall days!

NOW 25% OFF
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Domestic car sales up

iNt-

A "  - 'A .

VIRUS AT  WORK — This photo — made 
athrough an electron m icroscope that 
magnifies 200,000 tim es— shows h o »  a typical

virus causes infection in the human body. The 
six-sided i.Mds contain an acidic fluid. The 
spear-like taUs fasten to living cells and the

“ ad d ”  is squirted into the cells. The white 
heads are still “ loaded”  in this photo while the 
darker ones are empty “ carcasses." (A P  
Newsfeatures Photo)

D E T R O IT  ( A P )  ~  
Imported autos sold at a 
record pace ia October while 
domestic carmakers posted a 
31.1 percent boost over last 
year’s sluggish month, the 
companies said.

But analysts say supply 
problems continue to plague 
both U.S. and Japanese 
automakers.

Importers said Thursday 
that they sold a record 1M,54S 
cars in October, up l l . f  
percent from 167,173 a year 
ago.

They took S.7 percent of 
the U.S. car m arket; 
however, that is down from 
23.6 percent of the market in 
October 1962.

Harvey Heinbach, analyst 
at Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner k  Smith Inc. in New 
Y o rk , sa id  Japan ese  
automakers like Honda, 
Toyota and Nissan were 
delving into inventories to 
boost October sales.

But that cannot continue, 
he warned, because a fourth 
year of import restraints on 
Japanese autos will begin 
next April and prevent the 
com pan ies from  fu lly  
repleriishing their stocks, he 
said.

Meanwhile, the six major 
U.S. companies reported 
664,194 autos sold in the 
month, up from last October's 
467,871. The daily rate of 
23,346 was the best since 
26,700 autos were shipped 
each day in October 1979.

Last year's daily rate for
October was the second worst
inlOyears.

Heinbach said domestic 
companies also were hurt in 
October by simply problems 
CTMtod when dennod eurfen 
quickly this year, leaving 
automakers scrambUng to 
boost production.

To illustrate his point, he 
said domestic October u les 
remained at an annual rate of 
7 m illio n , s ea son a lly  
adjusted, for the fourth 
straight month.

That compares with 1962 
sales of just 3.76 million— the 
worst in 21 y e a rs a n d  a high 
of 9.3 million in 1971.

In the month. General 
Motors Corp.’s sales were 
410,177, a 36.4 percent boost 
over 296417 in October 1962.

Ford Motor Co. gained 4l.| 
percent in the month, to 
160466 from 166,616. Chrysler 
Oorp. climbed 14.6 percent, 
from  66,166 to 76,Oil. 
American Motors Corp. was 
ig)M.6 percent to 16,3441 
12,723. V o lk sw a ge f 
America Inc.'s count 
7,176, a 6.2 percent gain over 
6,796. Honda o f America 
Manufacturhig Co. Inc. sold 
3416 cars.

In the ffaial 10 days of 
October, domeetk compañía 
sold 236463 ears compared 
wRh 166,700 in the 1662 period

Hw daily rate of 26,322 wu 
the best shice 27,660 cars 
were shipped in late October 
1979. Last year's dally rate of 
20,014 for the period had 
b a r e ly  topped  lOOl’ s 
recesston-ravaged level for 
later

- '^ ^ ^ L E N N O X

The world's most 
efficient ges furnace

I Vastly superior efficiency from the biggest break
through in home heating technology in over 40 
yearsl Call us today and see how 91 to 96 percent 

I efficiency pays for itself.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
Serving the Top O' Texas More Than 30 Years

11925 N. Hobort 665-1S41

Respiratoy syncytial virus not understood
■y PAUL RAEBURN 

APadoMeWrHsr
ROCHESTER, N Y. (A P ) 

— On Dec. 3, a 9-week-old 
boy, wheeling and gaapiiy 
for a ir, was rushed to 
Rochester’s Strong Memorial 
Hospital. An infection rnged 
hi Ida throat and lungs. Teats 
showed he had developed 
p n eu m on ia  and w aa 
deMcrately short of oxygen.

His tiny ribs pressed 
agahmt the sUa on his sides 
and chest as he sucked in 
braaths up to 99 timm a 
minute.

Dr. Caroline Breeae Hall, a 
pediatrician and infectious 
disease specialist, was called 
in to determine the cause of 
the infection. Tests conflrmed 
bernupicion

His iUness was censed by a

r rly underatood vims that 
emerging as the moot 

Im p o r t a n t  c a u s e  o f  
resp iratory ailments in 
c h ild re n : r e s p ir a to r y  
syncytial virus, or R8V.

The child waa given oxygen 
fcr four days, and by the fifth 
day was well enough to go 
home. In the weeks that 
followed. RSV struck doaens 
of other infanta. One baby girl 
lost virtually all mental 
functkmi when the Infection 
deprived her brain of oxygea 
O thers w ere le ft  w ith 
severely scarred iunga. Some

Th e  o u tb r e a k  w as  
occurring in boapitab.and 
communitiea across the 
country as it dom every yeer, 
beghming aome time between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

Little is known about the 
virus, but one thing is certain. 
It will appear each winter as 
wrely as the cold winds of 
December.

“ It’s the only respiratory 
pathogen that can be counted 
on to cause an outbreak every 
ynar, umally winter to early 
spring.”  says Mrs. Hall, a 
nattonally recognised expert 
on the vims. "It  comes. It 
causes the outbreak, then it 
fuM disappears”  For that

Cion. It is sometimes called 
winter virus

Most parents have never
' heard of tbe vims, although it

' » h  one of the moot wideapreud
' '  tofactious afeats known. By 

. the age of 1. virtually every 
child has bad at it at least 

'  nnoe. Yet M Is only within the 
hot dacade that doctori have 
racogniaed Ms importaaot. It 
kaa largely escaped the 

I of the pirpiilar preus 
and tha authors of ‘ ‘how-to" 
hooka for parents.

In chUdrsa, RSV is tha moM

lbroaddolRla,aniafoe(loa 
the amali hranehiiimall branching 

c f tha bruaehial

11m  vims can pridnee a 
n e r ia d le  c c s s a t ia n  nf 
bwafhing in infanto, and far 
that raaaaa h at baaa 

a
I of

la fR S V  
carfy la Hfe might toad ta

I la tolar ms.
Tha arlaeig la . aaad

3 C *v lm T T  aaeiareS
toR wM Mck tha

Iirifeat

by prodacing vast quantities 
of antibody to the virus. 
Should tte real virus later 
come along, the body would 
then be armed to fi|^t it off 
before it had a chance to 
produce disease.

Initial optimism faded 
qidckly with a tragic series of 
axparimants in the 1660s, 
whim a winter virus vaccine 

from killed vima 
linlstered to a small 

number of patienU.
The vaccine did boost 

antibody leve ls  in the 
pattonu’ bloodstreams. When 
they were later expoeed to the 
virus, researchers found, 
however, that far from being 
Immunised agafaut H, they 
developed much more severe 
Btuam than thoae who hadn't 
jieea vaccinated 

Chanock and hit staff, who 
could not pou ib ly  have 
known what would happen 
and were not faulted for their 
attempt, retreated to the 
la b o ra to ry  fo r fu rther

that if infection with the wild 
vims itself does not prevent 
further disease, a vaccine 
will probably not prevent 
diseeae either.

“ I don’t think it’s ever 
going to work ns a vaccine,”  
says Caroline Hall. But 
Chanock has not given up his 
efforts, and research at the 
University of North Carolina 
in Chapel Hill suggest! it 
might be pomible to make at 
tout a short-term vaccine.

for developing a vaccine, 
baaed, he aays, on new 
insights into the disease.

Lacking a cure for the 
disease, it would seem the 
best course is prevention. 
Unfortunately, there ia little 
that can be done.

That research shows that 
a fter several infections, 
childrm do build up a bit of 
im m u n ity , and la te r  
infectiona are milder. But if 
people are not exposed to the 
v im s  for a while that 
Immunity fades, so that 
ywmg parents are prone to 
get the infection from their 
children.

C h a n o c k  i s  n o w  
investigating new strategies

Mrs. Hall notes evidence 
that b reastfeed ing will 
protect children against the 
most severe forms of the 
illness, and that the risk is 
higher in homes where one or 
more family members smoke 
cigarettes.

It might be wise to avoid 
admitting children to the 
hospital In the winter for 
treatments that can wait until 
the spring. But, she says, 
“ they may have a higher risk 
<ai the outside — if they go to 
day care, for example. 
“There is absolutely no way 
you can protect an infant 
against it at this time."

They soon found that the 
winter virus Is unlike any 
other virus in an important 
respect: It can attack a 
person again and again.

It’s true that colds and the 
fhi can return, but each time 
they return It is either a 
different virus or an altered 
v iru s  that causes the 
re-iofectloa. With the whiter 
virus, the identical bug 
returns to strike again, 
mocking the body’s immune 
system.

Tlierc is no explanation for 
this behavior, but is now clear

O FFICES & 
W AREHOUSES

WIU BUILD FOR SALE OR LEASE

Our own efficient designs and floor plans or will custom 
build to suit your business needs. Sites now available in 
152 Office arid Industriol Park and West of Price Road on 

Borger Htgbwoy or wiH build on your .site.

Contact:
SA W A TZKY CON STRUCTIO N

S06465-P7S1 Feoipo, Tx 79065

COMFORT CONTROL
is the new dealer for high efficiency 

Colem an Heating and Air Conditioning 
products in

Pampa, Texas.

C o l e m a n . . .

The quality name in indoor comfon with 
a full line of high-efficiencyr heating 

and air conditioning products.

For mon information, odrrtact

COMFORT CONTROL
W. Brown - 2 1 1 1

Hi Now! The Onlir
S a n iv  Carpets

nteedGuaranteed Hot to 
Crush or Mot 
under Foot Traffic 
-For Ten le w s!

lAnythhig Goesr 
¡Carpet
At last! YOU can have beautiful saxony 

Istyling with built-in performance so 
tough that Armstrong guarantees it 
not to crush or mat under foot traffic 

Ifor 10 years. With DuPont Antron* 
¡Plus nylon for superior resistance 
I to soiling and staining. And with 
Ithree styles and 35 colors in 
[naturals, soft pastels, and 
{accent shades. ■
[come in today to see Anything Coes 
[—the carpet that beats the traffic 
I problem—and ail the fine carpets 
{from Armstrong.

ANYTNMC coer is a s o w -c o lo r  
I cu t-p ile  saxony plush m ad e ex  
: pressiy fo r  active hom es it o ffers 
i excep tion a l resistance t o  crushing 
and m atting, thanks to  Arm strong 

1 T ra ffic -G u a rd '“  c o n s tru c tio n  A 
I lim ited  10-year warranty is your 
a ssu ra n ce  o f  s u p e r io r  p e r fo r  
m an ce'un der fo o t  tra ffic

REG. $28.95 
SQ. YD .

I NOV ONU
$1Q95

■ ^S0.ID.

M m H N G G O B flim M rE isou r
thickest saxony plush in th e  family 
o f  A nyth ing C oes! Tou gh  Duty ” 
luxury carpets Exclusive Traffic 
G u ard ’“  c o n s t ru c t io n  in d u ces  
noticeab le w ea r paths in heavy 
tra ffic  areas. A n tro n *  Plus nylon 
p re v en ts  so ilin g , s ta in in g  and 
static shoeks c o v e re d  by the Arm 
stron g  Lim ited 10-Year yyarranty 
against crushing and m atting

REG. $31.95 
SQ. YD
NMONOr 2̂221

IMYTNINC GOBI”  EIEQVIT is a
deiicatelv carved sow-color sax 

I ony plush. Exceptionallvhighresis 
tance to crushing and matting has 
been built into the yarn with 

I Armstrong Traffic Guard'“ con- 
I struction Superior reslstaiKe to 
soiling and staining has been built 
In with Antron* Plus nylon

" - » w

« • T i M W M n T
The Armstrong limited 10  ̂
Year Carpet warranty is your 
written protection against 
crushing and matting for io
fun yearé. it guarantees that 

fun Hne w  Anything Coesthe ___
carpets are made with Arm
strongs exclusive Traffic
Guard™ construction pro
cess and WIN perform excep 
tionaNy under normal foot 
traffic.

’/hUitUítii.íUUiiáímÉiá 'mirivrvii

k®  ̂ CARPET 
''' CONNECTION

Corptt—Vhiyl—Wood
1533 N. Hoborf 665-0995
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(
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FASHION
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The hottest new look 
rx>w available for 
the younger girl, 

Soft "sweatshirt" knit 
for comfortable wear 

arKi easy care in 
bright color 

combinations 
to mix & match. 

Pullover sweaters, scoop 
neck jumpsuits, ponts 

and cardigan style 
sweaters, too! 

Preteen Sizes 6-14. 
G ris Sizes 7-14

FQLL FesnkGL
OF FAMILY VALUES

Don't Miss Out On Another Good 
Nights Sleep Or A Trip For Two 

To Los Vegas!
With any purchase af $1,200 or more, we'll give 
you a  trip for two to fabulous L a s  V egas! Plus 
you'll be getting a better nights sleep every night.
(Travel arrangem ents courtesy Chitwood Travel 
Service)

Foil Feathrol 
Special

Your choice of

SHOES
Off

Boys & G ris

FA LL FES T IV A L  SPECIA L
King Size Soft-Sider Woterbed

Look like a "regular" bed and uses regular
bed linens. C an  even be used
with standard headboards. Reg. $599 . . . . 399

Complete with liner, heoter, mattress and delivered and set ap

* » « •

Ü
Coronado
Center
665-1827

Coronado Center 665-7520
Convenient poriing at our bock door, 

west sidie of Coronodo Certter INCORPORATED

On-The-Spot Financing  
Visa & Mastercard* 

Lay-away

Open 9:30-5:30 Thurs. till 7:00

V

The word fair 
fall...6lom<
Pure and suf 

Our fall and 
holiday season 

dresses are 
here and it's 
the very best 
looking and 
best fitting - 

and best feeling 
we've seen

Come choose 
your

favorite looks 
eorly

Two Great Sweaters for 
Men...from Campus'!

Soft Touch Shetland

G o with the g o o d  looks and  soft warmth of LeTigre”* sweaters by 
Cam pus“’ ! The ShetlarxJ crewneck sweaters are 70% wool and  30% 
polyester, while the 'Soft Touch' V-neck sw ^ ters  are 100% Orion“ 
acrylic Two classic looks in Fall colors for young men's sizes S.M.LXU

o m p u s

Tie-weaves, pin-stripes, 
som e so lids in m en’s 
wear fabrics of 65% poly 
and 35% wool. Two but
ton jacket with normal 
collar. Front skirt ŵ th 
plain pocket zipped back. 
Both pieces fully linj^. 
Fall colors ■ 6 to 14.

O .U M
i33NK«K&aM6<t«

NoFode*

Tw o G rM t Looks 
in M en's

SHIRTS
SOLID COLOR  

O XFO RD  CLOTH  
OR

W OVEN PLAIDS

Men's Oxford 
Shirts

Reg. $14. Button-up a great 
took with NoFodt button-down 

oxford thtrti! Mode of cotton and polyetter, 
they olso feoture long »leevei  with piocket 
cum. Assorted colors in sizes I4 h  to 17.

Men's Woven 
Plaids
10.88

$I2-$U . "Everyweof" 
shirts by NoFoda in poly/ 
cotton woven plaids, a choice' 
of classy button-down or 
cosuol spreod coOors 
Assorted colors, S, H  L, X L  ]

Coronado Center •
Open 9 o.m. to 9 p.m.

C .  B~ A  N  T W O  - ^

'W  i r f

-s’
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Rain continues to hamper harvest in Texas
COLLEGE STATION. Texas (A P ) -  Ralay weather is 

comimilns to hamper harvest operatioos ia the Texas plaiiu 
and some western areas.

The wet conditions have caused some cotton to string oirt of 
dw boUs, causing some direct loM of the crop as well as a 
decline In cotton quality, said Dr. Zerle L. Carpenter, director 
of the Texas Agricultural Extenakm Service, Texas AAM 
University System

Harvesting of grain sorghum and sugar beats in the High 
'  Plains has b m  slowed by wet conditions. The grain sorghum 

harvest is past the halfway point while about M percent of the 
‘ sugar beeU have been harvested. _

I

Scattered ndas have also limited cotton harvesting in the 
Trans-Pacos and west central areas. Carpenter said. Some 
cotton harvesting continues in North Central and Northeast 
Taxas, and a few Helds remain to be harvested in the state’s 
mid section as well as in the CossUl Bend.

Peanut harvesting continues in West Central, Central, North 
Central and South Central Texas, and soybeans are being 
harvested in Northeast Texas and along the Upper Coast, 
where harvesting of the second rice crop continues.

Pecan harvesting is making good progress over the state, 
wHh most areas boasting a good crop, noted Carpenter. 
However, Hurricane Alicia dealt a severe blow to the crop

along the Upper Coast, and recent wet weather has caused 
some pecans to start sprouting.

Recent rains have given a boost to small grain crops (wheat 
and oats) In many areas of Texas, but some regions mre still 
dry. Some stocker cidtis are moving into the plains to take 
advantage of Improved wheat graxfaig.

Hie rains also brightened Texas’ livestock picture although 
they were generally too late to help fal^ grasing. Carpenter 
said. Most ranchers have stopped herd liquidations due to the 
raku but are continuing to provide supplemental feed to their 
livestock.

Reports from district Extension directors showed these 
conditions.

FAR WEST: Showers end damp weather continue to 
hamper cotton harvesting, and the moiMure has caus^ some 
mature paeans to sprout. RangM.are providing a litue green
m x h «  following recent rains, but supplemenUl feeding of 
Sveatocbiveatock is active.

WEST CENTRAL; Cotton and peanut harvesting is l l « c  
where field conditions permtt. Scattered rains continiw to 
cause souM delays. Cotton yields are poor while peanut vlelda 
gmeraSy are good. Farmers continue to plant wheat and oats. 
Raadwrs have stowed down with herd liquidations due to

In Agriculture
rata», but a general rain is still needed. A good pecan 

harvest is under way.

i yJfll VaJJlIilM
Conaty Extension Agent

A u v a t e  a p p l ic a t io n  l ic e n s e
I  Farmers and ranchers who may wish to purchase restricted 
(Re pceticides at some time in the future should have a Private 
%ipiicator (^ tlfica te
<*nie procedure for obtaining a certificate ia really fairly 

dknple and only takes about two weeks. I encourage each 
agricultural producer to check and make sure you have a 
certificate. If you don't, please come by the County Extension 
office and we can give you the necessary materials to send off 
aiul obtain a certificate. By having a certificate you can then 
parchase most any pesticide that you would need in your 
operation at any time in the future.
OIL. GAS t a x a t io n  SEMINAR
,The subject of taxation relating to the oil and gas industry 

will be duscussed from 9 a.m. util 4 p.m. November 10 during a 
seminar in the Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn. Two 
optsUnding speakers are leading the seminar discussion. 

,..;The morning session will cover Taxation and Planning of 
Income from Oil and Gas Leasing and Production by Wm. 
Judon Fambrough, an attorney in the College of Agriculture at 
Texas AAM University who also works with the Texas Real 
Estate Research Center.

Following lunch, the afternoon session covers Current 
Developments in Oil and Gas Taxation by Don Jackson, a 
partner in the Dallas-Fort Worth office of Arthur Anderson 
and Co He is responsible for the firm's oil and gas tax training 
and is a frequent speaker on the issues of the oil and gas 
industry.

A 125 registration fee includes lunch. Pre-registration is 
needed by Nov 8 at the Gray County Extension office. Star Rt.

I, Box S I Pampa, Texas or call 669-7429.
This seminar is co-sponsored by the Gray County Extension 

Program Building Committee and the Consolidated Royalty 
Owners Asaociath».
‘‘TOMI" SUBJECTS POR NOVEMBER 

“TOMI," the Telephone Outlook and Market Information 
program, offers a wide range of subjects of special interest to 
farmers and ranchers.

The information system, provided by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service of Texas AAM University System, is 
designed to help keep agricultural producers u^ated on 
commodity markets and other vital information useful in 
planning uid managing their operations.

November subjects deal with natural gas deregulation, 
updates on foreign trade and dairy legislation, the USDA 
Outlook Conference and its policy reflections, cattle on feed, 
and the grain and peanut situations.

More detailed information on these subjects is available by 
dialing 4W 945-TOMI, according to this schedule:

Nov. 4-6— Foreign Trade Update, Mickey Paggi 
Nov. 7-10— Dairy Legislation Update, Bud Schwart 
Nov. li-16— USDA Outlook Conference, Carl Anderson 
Nov. 17-20— November Cattle on Feed Report, Ed Uvacek 
Nov. 21-23 — Policy Reflections from Outlook Conference, 

Ron Knutson
Nov. 24-26 — Grain Situation, Ed Smith
Nov. 29-Dec. 1 — Peanaut Situation, Johnny Feagan.
The telephone information system operates seven days a 

week on a 24-hour basis. Messages are prepared by Extension 
Service economists, who provide the latest information 
available to aid producers in making decisions.

PANHANDLE: Damp weather conUaues to slow harvest 
operations. About 40 percent of the sugar beet crop has heen 
harvested, with good yields and sugar content. Some wheat is 
still being seeded, with early planted Helds making good 
growth due to recent rains. Some Stocker cattle are moving 
iiUo the area to graae wheat.

(UNTRAL: Cotton harvesttaig is in the “ Krapping ^  
stage; this year's crop generally was good although dry 
condtticas reAiced some yields. Peanut harvesting continues, 
with dryland yields short. MoM small grains have been 
planted and noed rain. Cattle feedng is In full swing due to lack 
of grasing.

SOUTH PLAINS: Scattered rains and damp conditions are 
hampering cotton and grain sorghum harvesting and causing 
open cotton to string out of the bolls. The grain-sorghum 
harvest is past the halfway point while cotton harvesting 
stands at about 26 percent in dryland counties. Sugar beet 
harvesting is 30 to 40 percent complete. Wheat is making good 
growth.

ROLLING PLAINS: Farmers are awaiting open weather to 
resume cotton harvesting. Some cotton is stringing out of the 
bolls due to wet conditions. Yields are down due to the 
summer's drought, auU grades have been lowered by recent 
wet weather. Farmers are planting small grains where field 
conditions permit; early planted Helds are making good 
growth.

EAST: Rain ia needed to boost winter pastures. Most 
Uvestock remain in good condition and are still getting some 
grasing from (Coastal bermuda pastures. Fall gardens are in 
production, and some limited harvesting of pecans is under 
way.

UPPER COAST: Soybean harvesting hat sUrted, and 
harveoting o f the second rice crop continues. Pastures are in 
food to excellent shape and livestock are in good condition. 
Large numbers of calves are moving to market, with prices 
down. Some coimtics are boasting a good pecan harvest.

NORTH CENTRAL: Some cotton and peanut harvesting 
continues, with generally poor yields due to the summer’s 
drought. The pecan crop looks good, with early harvesting 
under way. Small grains are making good growtii, with some 
oats providing gruing. Many calves are going to market but 
prices are poor.

NORTHEAST: Dry conditions are hampering the growth of 
small grains and winter pastures. Some cotton, soylMans and 
sweet potatoes are still being harvested. Cotton and soybean 
yields have been poor due to dry conditions. Cattle marketing 
is heavy due to lack of forage.

SOUTH CENTRAL: Harvesting of a good cotton crop is 
virtually complete, and a good peanut harvest continues. 
Small ^ in s  and pisstures look good. Most cattle are in good 
condition and have adequate grasing. A good pecan harvest is 
underway.

SOUTHWEST: I .lut and pecan harvesting remains in full 
swing, and soybean and c a b l^ e  harvesting has started. The 
pecan and peanut crops are excellent, but some pecans have 
started sprouting in the shuck due to recent rains. Farmers 
are heavily irrigating vegetable crops in the Winter Garden. 
Livestock feeding remains active in southwestern counties.

For Horticulture
ByJOEVaaZANDT 

Caeaty Extension Agent
FALL COLOR 

It's a quiet revolution that 
happens each fall. Slowly, but 
surely. Mother Nature goes 
about painting leaves on the 
trees and shrubs to produce a 
hot of red. purple, orange and 
yellow for spectacular fall 
displays

Just what is taking place ia 
enough to cause even the 
mosi avid skeptic to marvel.

It's ail tied to chomical 
processes in leaves as the 
summer season gives way to 
fall and the approaching 
winter.

Leaves are actually little 
factories that manufacture 
food to support a tree's or 
other plant’s growth. 'They 
are busy producing food 
during spring and summer, 
but as fall approaches, their 
w ork  s low s down as 
temperatures and daylight

hourschange. _
Chlorophyll — the green 

pigment in leaves — breaks 
down and other pigments, 
mainly yellows and oranges, 
become visible and gives 
leaves their fall splendor.

At the same time other 
ch em ica l changes are 
occuring to form additional 
pigments varying from red to 
blue. These give rise to 
purplish leaves on such trees 
as dogwoods and sumacs and

4 - H Com er
ByJEFFGOODWIN 
aad TANYA MORRIS

Ceuaty Extenslee Agents
DATES

Nov.6— 1:30p.m , McLean 
4-H Horse Project group, 
McLean Rodeo Arena

Nov. 7 — 7 p.m.. Gold Star 
4-H Club meeting. Courthouse 
Annex

Nov. 7 — 6:30 p.m.. Top O' 
Texas 4-H Club meeting. 
Southwestern Public Service 
Reddy Room

Nov. 8 -  7 p m.. E T 4-H 
Club meeting, Mary Ellen 
and Harvester Church of 
Christ

Nov 9 — 3:90p.m ,4-Clover 
4-H Gub meeting, McLean ag 
building

Nov 9 — 7 p.m., 4-H Horse 
Judging practice. Courthouse 
Annex

Nov 10 — 7 p.m., 4-H 
Rabbit Project group, Clyde 
Camith Livestock Pavillion

Nov 12 — 6:30 p.m.. 
District Gold Star Banquet, 
WTSU cafeteria. Canyon.

Nov 12 — 10 a m — Gray 
County 4-H Food Show, 
Courthouse Annex

RABBIT GROUP TO START 
WORK

The first meeting of the 
Rabbit Project Group will be 
at 7 p m Thursday at the 
Clyde Carruth Livestock 
Pavillion in Pampa. Anyone 
interested in rabbits is invited 
to attend

A slide set dealing with the 
various breeds of domestic 
rabbits will be shown It will 
tell the 4-H’ers what to look 
for when selecting rabbits.

441 HORSE JUDGING 
PRACTICE TO START 

' The Horse Judging Group

will start work at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the Courthouse 
Annex. Anyone interested in 
partic ipating with this 
activity is welcome to attend. 
They w ill m eet e ve ry  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and the 
Junior and Senior Horse 
Judging Team will be chosen 
from those 4-H'ers who attend 
these practices.
DO YOU HAVE YOUR 
UVESTOCK PROJECTS?

If you plan to exhibit a lamb 
or [dg at the County Stock 
Show in March, you must 
have your lambs purchased 
by Nov. IS and your pigs by 
Dec. 1.

If you need help in locating 
an animal please contact the 
County Extension Service 
and we will be glad to help 
you
FOODSHOW

The gray County 4-H Food 
Show will be held Saturday at 
the (Courthouse Annex

Judging will begin at 10 
a.m. After the Judging there 
will be a one-hour break for 
hnehat 12:30p.m.

Then at 1:30 p.m. there will 
be an Awards Ceremony and 
a public viewing period of 
participants entries. The 
awards ceremony and public 
viewing are open to everyone 
in the county.

All 4-H’ers are asked to 
tovite family members and 
Biends for the Presentation 
o f Awards and public 
viewing. It should be an 
exciting and rewarding time 
for each participant.

This project can lead 
4-H'ers to discover science. It 
is conoemed with studying 
the nourishment of humans or 
other crqatures. It is also the

practice o f using good 
'nutrition. There are many 
careers in nutrition with a 
degree in home economics.

Some of these are; clinical 
d ie t ic ia n ; research  in 
n u tr it io n  a t va r io u s  
institutions, as well as 
un iversities; and many 
pos ition s  w ith  m a jo r  
corporations.

With a background in 
nutrition 4-H'ers are starting 
to ^  now, they may one day 
advance to positions like 
those above. As parents, 
please lend your support and 
help in this project. Who 
knows, you child may one day 
be the person who invents 
bvetter (bod products for the 
apace missions.

brillant orange or fiery red 
and yellow leaves on sugar 
maples. Some trees, such as 
quaking aspen, birch and 
hickory, boast only yellow 
colors while many oaks and 
others display predomninat 
brown or bronze leaves.

Lea f colors w ill vary 
greatly from year to year, 
depend ing on w eather 
conditions and the amount of 
ch lo rop h y ll and other 
pigments in leaves.

Warm, sunny days in the 
fall followed by cool nights 
with temperatures below 45 
degrees F. are ideal for the 
formation of brillant red 
colors. These conditions 
enable leaves to produce a lot 
of sugar during the daytime, 
but slow down the movement 
of these sugars from leaves at 
night. Consequently, trapped 
sugars form a red pigment 
that is so vividly displayed in 
leaves of the red maple, 
f l o w e r i n g  d o g w o o d ,  
sweetgum, black túpelo or 
blackgum and sassafras.

A lot of warm, cloudy, rainy 
weather in the fall, on the 
other hand, will produce 
lea ves  w ith  le s s  red 
coloration because of the 
reduced sugar production in 
the leaves.

Fall leaf color can also vary 
from tree to tree. For

example, leaves directly 
exposed to sun may turn red 
while those on the shady side 
of the same tree or on other 
trees in the shade may be 
yellow. Some leaves simply 
turn dull brown from death 
anddecay. —

In our immediate area take 
a drive to the McLean area as 
there is quite a lot of beautiful 
fo l ia g e  to v iew  a long 
Highway 273 between Lefors 
and McLean. This time of the 
year you can see some of the 
Paidumdle's natural beauty 
that a lot of folks say doesn't 
exist.

GARDEN CLEAN-UP 
A T T A C K S  I N S E C T S ,  
DISEASE

A thorough cleaning of your 
garden this time of the year 
can give you a head start for 
next spring.

A fall clean-up attacks 
many of the insect and 
disease problems that could 
cause you grief next year.

A good sanitation program 
includes pulling up all spent 
annual bedding plants, 
cutting o ff the tops of 
perennials, raking the ground 
to collect surface debris, and 
removing these materials 
from the garden. Also, plants 
that are now being dug and {

divided should be carefully 
cleaned and all injured, 
diseaaed or dead leaves and 
stems removed.

When you pull up old 
vegetable plants such as 
tomatoes, okra, beans, peas, 
ste., dwek theirroototoseeif 
you have had nematodes 
infesting your garden, make 
a habit of doing this every 
year.

If  you should find small root 
knot galls within the root that 
cannot be removed without 
destroying the root, then you 
have nematodes. Nematodes 
require special management 
practices in order to coMinue 
a garden in the same area.
DANDELIONS'N TURF

The recent wet weather has 
revived a lot of dandelions in 
my lawn. I believe now would 
be a good time to give them a 
good spot spray treatment 
with one of the following 
h e rb ic id es : a m ixture 
containing one or more of the 

-2,4-D; MCPP; Tlrmec or 
Dlcomba. Also, if a person 
was careful and only sprayed 
the dandelion plant inself 
Roundup could be used. Turf 
grass damage might occur if 
Roundup was sprayed on any 
of the grass.

(XJASTAL BEND: A few fields of cotton remain to be 
harvested in Refugio County due to rain delays. Most wheat 
and oats have been planted. The last hay cutting is being 
harvested; hay suppUos are adequate. Livestock look good, 
with pastures and ranges in good to excellent shape. Some 
seasonal marketing of cattle is under way and fall calving has 
begun. An excelftM pecan harvest is in progress.

SOUTH: Sugarcane harvesting has started and crop 
prospects are good. Hay making continues and livestock are 
genm lly d o i^  well with good grazing. Peppers and 
cucumbers are being harvested along with citrus.
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Miami, Tx.

SUMMEROUR 
ANNUAL HEREFORD 

BULL SALE
S ê tu rd ê Y , N o v ê m b w  12, 1983

At the ranch 16!4 m iles East 
of Oalhart, Texas

Offering 100 head 
of tw o's and 
coming tw o's.

Sale  starts at 12:30 
central tim e.

FR EE LUNCH FR EE D ELIVERY

THB SUMMEROUR RANCH
Dalhart Taxas

ROUND BALE 
FEEDERS

*43" High Width r  Weight I3S Iba. 
1"i1" 14 gnugo Sgunio TuUng 

cmI n n , 4 1*4 voftifMl ban, 4 haritontal ring, 
*3 MCtinna par faador 
*Ptrintad with laad'hoo paint

Round Bale 
Feeder 
Plain

8̂5°°
Beg. 99.00

•4T' MW« Width r  Watght 199 Iba.
*Tag aaaNan r a l "  14 gauga tqtMna Tubing 
•Oattam h 39 gauga mataf IV* in height 
*Tliraa aaariana par faadar 
•Vaintad with land (tea paint

Round Bole 
Feeder

With Skirt

»105»“
Reg. $124.00

All Laother Childram
Naw

Skid
B oots

Shipmant
of

KING
ROPES

SADDLE

69**i
Pneo f̂uHy tooled

M&S Tack & Ranch Supply
S U S . RuawN

towtad WMi RAMM MfO B S«0
6éSUS41

l e
Purina Oeaiet

PAMPA FEED & SEED
5 1 6  S. RusaaN 665-6841

INCREASES
VAIUE

YOUR CAUfES
Precemdition your calves and your calves are worth more. 
Here’s why:

• Calves like its form and taste, they go for the bunk 
immediately.

• P/R Chow’s exsxrt energy roughage ratio plus AS 700* 
dramatically reduces the high cost o f sickness and death. 
Virtually no vet tnlls.

• Calves gain SO to 80 extra lbs. in three weeks.

P/R Chow enaUes you to produce a better product. That 
means higher demand and higher profits— and that’s good 
business.

Call us. We’ll show you how this P/R Chow feeding 
program works for you.

CATTLE BUSINESS MEANS BUSINESS

PAMP4 FEED & SEED
516 S. Rutaol 665.6841
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Building a plane takes dedication

c*

■

- i i - '  A. .1 r.

RANCH ENTRANCE — This is the front gate of the 
420-acre “ Wendy’s Meadow Ranch”  in Edom, Texas. 
The ranch honors the memory of Wendy Dean Hickman, 
who died in January 1972 of a heart attack during high

school football practice. The ranch, built by Hickman’s 
father and younger brother, is designed as a place for 
Christian rest, recreation, education and rededication. 
(APLaserphoto)

■yJAM B 8I.W ALTB R f 
Aasodalai Press WrMor

MESA, Arts. (A P ) -  After , 
a flaal iaspoeUoa. Larry' 
Kophart of the P tdora l 
Aviation Administratiai once 
coagratulated tho Artsona 
buildor of a homsmade

Slaao for a beautifiil job 
wondsrod how long it had 
tekMtoputtotether.

“ Throe Jobs and two 
wives,”  was the answer.

While not typical of every 
hni— huUder, the 
reply certainly is a fair 
indintion of the strain such 
an undertaking impoaes on 
family life and dedication to 
an employer, agree Kephart 
and Dick Farrington of Mesa, 
a past president of the 
E xp e r im en ta l A irc ra ft  
Association.

Building such a craft takes 
an average of between 1,S00 
and 2,M0 hours of work, 
depending on type, they 
csUirate.

“ I would guess the average 
person spends four years,”  
said Farrington. “ It’s a labor 
of love, and certainly can put 
a strain on personal and* 
busteesstime.”

Jim Johnson of Phoenix, for 
example, calls his craft.

M  ^ r c e n t  complete.
“B.l

the
for before Edna, my

, now

By ROBERT L. GUILIANO 
Athens Dally Review 

EDOM. Texas (AP ) -  The 
spirit o f a 17-year-old 
(Sristian athlete who died 
from a heart attack during 
high school football practice 
has blossomed into a ministry 
ranch near here 

The 420-acre “ Wendy’s 
Meadow Ranch”  honors the 
memory of Wendy Dean 
Hickman, who died in 
January 1072 at Skyline High 
School in Dallas. The ranch is 
located 70 miles east of 
Dallas, between Canton and 
Tyler

That year Wendy’s father. 
Bob Hickman, and younger 
brother, Andy Hickman, 
formed Meaningful Life, Inc., 
a n o n - p r o f i t ,  
i n t e r d e n o m i n a t i o n a l  
organiutkMi A book titled 
"Fully Alive”  and subtitled 
•‘‘The true Story of Wendy 
Dean Hickman”  was written 
by Gloria Cage

« lickman and his son are 
rtn ers  in M etrop lex  

A s s o c ia te s , a D a lla s  
construction company that 
specialises in condominiums 
and apartments. Hickman 
serves as chairman of the 
board and Andy as president 
of Meaningful Life.

Hickman in 1970 purchased 
the land on which the ranch 
was built as a place for 
Meaningful Life to provide an 
atmosphere for Christian 
rest, recreation, education 
and rededication 

At that time he hired Bill 
Krisher as executive director 
of Meaningful Life. Krisher, 
his wife Lana and their two 
sons Chad, 1$, and Eric. 17, 
live in a custom-built log 
cabin home on a 12-acre 
ranch near Wendys Meadow

Q iristian’s spirit thrives at Texas raneh

“ I had it N  percent 
complete before we married 
eight ymrs ago," he said.

At Mesa's Fakon Field, 
home port of many of the 
homeinadas, you can buy an 
already built KR l capable of 
going 179 milm an hour and 
reach in g  anyw here in 
Arisona for about 9S.000, 
Farrington mid.

Rwre’s a two-seater of the' 
same type availabic for 
around 11,000, he said.

Both are one-wing, with 
overhead canopy, that give 
the appearance of power and 
glamour just sitting on the 
ground.

“They’re a litle tricky to 
handie, pa rticu ia rly  in 
ianding, when they come in 
about 70 miles an hour,”  said 
the r e c e n t l y  r e t ir e d  
Farrington, who began flying 
in the 1940s and has been a 
volunteer FAA inspector of 
homemades for the last IS 
years.

The homemades can be 
purchased in kits that include 
thousands o f parts or 
assembled from purchased or

personal drawings. They arc 
kospected at various timm of 
assembly and must pass a 
license exam yearly when 

.•complated. They range from 
ultramodern types to World 
War 1-appearing bi-planes.

Kephart. an FAA safety 
inspector based in Scottsdale, 
said the pianos had been no 
major problem.

“They’re fun things for the 
guys building them who, of 
course, have a moot personal 
interest in making certain 
everyth ing is perfect.’ ’ 
Kephart said. “ They must 
carry a large printed iabel. 
E x p e r im en ta l, on the

fuealigs and if there is more 
than one sent, each seat must 
carry a warning placard to 
the pemenisr stating that
this la an experimental

of thevarious points
Ferrlngteo will

At
riaistniflion. 
drop in on the builder to make 
sure there is ao problem. No 
part — such as a wing or
fuselage — may be covered 
without an inspection. He's 
a l s o  a v a l l s b i s  f o r  
consuiteàon and suggestions, 
along with other members of 
the 15 Experimental Aircraft 
Association, chapters in 
Arisona.
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Ranch
Krisher said he met 

Hickman while working for 
Fel lowship of Christian 
Ath le tes  as southwest 
regional director responsible 
for Arizona. New Mexico. 
Texas ,  Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

Through FCA, Krisher 
helped start a Bible study for 
Dallas Cowboys football 
players who met in his home 
in Dallas (or eight years, 
(^ b o y s  Coach Tom Landry 
also was “ involved very 
strongly with FCA.”  Krisher 
said. The teacher was Dr. 
Howard Hendricks, of Dallas 
Theological Seminary, who is 
also on the advisory board of 
Meaningful Life.

The Dallas (Cowboys Bible 
study group in April 1991 was 
the first to visit Wendys 
Meadow Ranch, according to 
Krisher

“ A lot of Dallas Cowboys 
come down as individual 
friends o f m ine,”  said 
K r i s h e r .  a f o r m e r  
prafassional football player 
wNh the Pittsburgh Steelers 
and the former Dallas Texans 
team that is now the Kansas 
City Chiefs. One such friend, 
former Cowboys quarterback 
Roger Staubach, serves on 
the advisory board of 
Meaningful Life

Krisher observed there’s 
“ a nucleus of six real strong 
couples (Dallas Cowboys and 
wives) who come down quite 
.a bit. He said the Cowboys 
Bible study group still meets 
Thursday evenings in a 
Dallas home.

" I  retired from football as I 
felt the Lord called me to go 
full time into Christian 
work.”  Krisher said He then

worked (or three years in the 
FCA national office and later 
became Southwest regional 
director.

Krisher resigned from FCA 
in 1979, accepting an offfer 
from Hickman to become 
e x e cu t iv e  d ir e c to r  o f 
Meaningful Life.

“ We started with nothing 
here (Wendys Meadow Ranch 
and personal land) and 
worked for two years building 
everything.”  Krisher said.

“ We dug a lake, taking out 
100,000 cubic yards of <Urt.”  
he recalled. “ We built four 
cabins (named Matthew, 
Mark. Luke and John), a 
0,000-square-foot barn with a 
racquetball court, ping pong, 
bumper pool, meeting room, 
weight room, tack room and 
horikH for people to ride.”

Krisher explained groups 
were allowed to come down in 
1991, but the ranch didn't 
officially open until June 1992 
“ Until we finish our dining 
hall, we’re not going to be 
completely done." he added.

Krisher and his wife Lana 
“ basica lly  oversee  the 
groups.”  he said. “ We do the 
m in is try  to them and 
sometimes bring outside 
speakers."

He said the ministry draws 
people “ out of busy city life. 
We try to bring them out here 
to God’s nature and to enjoy 
the 420 acres we have. They 
can hike, walk, relax.”

He noted the ranch offers 
“ recreation we feel very 
strongly about. We have 
b a s k e t b a l l ,  f o o t b a l l .  
W allyba ll (p la yed  like 
volleyball in a racquetball 
court), and horseback riding 
which gets us into a different 
atmoaphere also. We try to
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g e t  p e o p le  r e l a x e d ,  
particularly in our program 
activities.”

The ranch is available to 
groups ranging from 20 to M 
people on weekends, with 
reservations required about a 
month in advance, according 
to Krisher. The cost of |40 per 
person includes two nights in 
a cabin and five meals. Each 
cabin accommodates eight 
people (four on each side) 
and is equipped with private 
baths, full kitchen, washer, 
dryer and a fully screened 
large front porch. Towels and 
bedding also are provided.

The cabins are nesUed 
among pines along the shores 
of the 25wcre manmade lake, 
which is stocked with fish. 
Boating, swimming and 
fishing also are offered.

Some iOO people have come 
to Wendys Meadow Ranch in 
the past year, according to 
Krisher, who is aided by his 
wife and sons, along with 
m aintenance man Don 
Williams and chef Evelyn 
Woods

“ We don’t serve a Friday 
evening meal,”  Krisher said 
“ People come in about 9 p.m., 
go to the bam, get acquainted 
and play some games. We go 
over the rules of the cami

try to re lax  and have 
refreshments.

“ The next morning we have 
breakfast and go horseback 
riding for a couple of hours. 
Other people are recreating 
while we're horseback riding.

“Then we come back in and 
have a session from 11 a.m. to 
12 on bettering self-image; 
relationships with the Lord.

“ We have lunch at 12;M. In 
the afternoon we have free 
time, can relax, or we may 
structure some athletics. We 
come back for our evening 
meal at S;90 p.m. After that 
we have an evening session 
from 7 p.m. to 10:10 p.m., 
meet for an hour, break for 15 
minutes, and meet again and 
again.

“ We go over priorities in 
life and have refreshments 
that e v en in g . Sunday 
everyone has breakfast in the 
cabins, and we have a big 
branchât lOo'clock.”

Krisher said Wendys 
M e a d o w  R a n c h  is  
“ considered a Christian 
awareness center rather than 
a retreat center ... We're Just 
really excited about the 
potential of what it is — 
actually what we’d like to call 
it is an outreach to the 
unreached.
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Gusher makes woman’s dream come true
‘ i  M d  ajr ta ighU r I  wanted htr to bt happy, and I w m M  

hor te op)oy Uad o ( boautifiil tiptrionot I had the day that 
woU Wow. I f Mm  alwaya haa everything given to her, ehe’il

D rilling intentions

■yJO lM cQ U A O l 
The ■anatea ChreaMe

HOUSTON (A P ) -  It waa the Uad ^  perfect, cryM«Utee 
meoiont that hicky people expariaaee oaea, m a j^  twice. In 
their Uvea.

Par WUia Patteraon, an oil wlldeatter who happena to ha a 
woman, the moment waa a deUciaaa mix of v lcto^ , revenge, 
redemption and audden wealth.

It came after Myaara of worUngfor aomeone elae. After two 
yaara of atruggUng in a riaky induatry that ahuna female 
intrudera. After painful montha of aecond-gueaaing by crltica 
who thought her driUing leaae waa a n ^ b it . Sudtoly, 
everything ahe wanted and believed in aaemed to converge at 
once.

Wiila Patteraon waa atanding in a South Texaa oU patch, 
with warm crude pouring over her Uke rain.

" I f  I never do another thing in my Ufe, I will at leaat have 
two cheriahed memoriea,”  ¿ e  aaid. "One waa aaeing my 
daughter when ahe waa bom. The other waa aaeing people'a 
face! when that weU guahed. It waa Juat overwhelming.”

A few daya later, when her IS-year-old daughter, JuUe, came 
to tour her mother’a triumph, there waa another apodal 
moment.

"We crawled aU over the tanka," Ma. Patteraon recaUa. 
‘The earth waa UteraUy ahaking under our feet, and the llnea 
were boundng from the preaeure of the oil inaide them.

“ JuUe looked at me and aaid, ‘Momma, we're rich!’ I aaid, 
‘What’a thia ‘we’ atuff? Your mother la rich.’”

The ciaaaic Texaa axiom from a member of the claaaic 
Texaa profeaaion. That abort atatement took rugged 
individualiam to ita logicai concluaion, but Ma. Patteraon 
<Udn’t make it without tenderneaa.

enjoy that feeling. Y o u ju v e  to earn that kind of

irôta Patteraon did. Divorced at tX when ahe waa pregnant 
iTO  ahe rearad her daughter alone, working in a aerioa 
^,®J*f|*** 4®d adniaiatrative joba. Alwaya ahe dreamed of the 
oil hualMBA which had faadnated her throughout a Ufetime 
ven t largdy la Oklahoma and Texaa.

Har firat Mg alM cante in iP74, when ahe became a aecretary 
of at a Dallaa drilUng emnpany. She learned at leaat a little bit 
a b ^  every phaae «  the oil buaineaa, taking couraea at nigM 
and evka readlag Mographiea of aucoeaafui oilmen.

"The bottom Hae waa that the very good oil foika were 
gaaeraUata who aurrounded themaelvea with good people. I did 
everything for that company from taking drilliii^ reporta to 
p n p a iii«  legal documente.

“ I waant an enginaer or a geologiat, but I got the 
background to evaluate what they preaenUMl. "

Iw i t n  when ahe waa M, Ma. Patteraon took the plunge, 
atarting har own drilling company and becoming aa far aa ahe 
kaowa the only female wUdeatter in Texaa.

“ It took a great deal of time to convince people," ahe 
recalled. “ But If you know your deal and do your homework, 
you can ahow them you're not aome craiy blonde who wants to 
drill an oil well.

"The aecret ia to not let the turkeya get you down, I ’m a 
• I figured the worat that could happen to me was I ’d 

juM go hack to oeing a aecretary."
So far, her Dallaa-baaed Enfield Corp. has drilled 10 holes 

■•xl made 10 wells. Not a bad record for a wildcatter who isn’t

allowed In Dallas’ males-only Petroleum Club.

Nevertheleas, she remains an unlikely executive, • 
recent faitervlew, she aaswcked her door in a posh HouMon 
hotel wearing Jeans, high-heeled sandals, and a red plaid shirt 
tied at the waist. She can swap jargon with the moat y i « « lM  
drilling foreman, but she can’t conceal a girlish grin when ate 
says she’s “ probably”  a millionaire after only four yean  in 
the business. JL .

Now flush with success, Ms. Patterson talks enthusiaattéM-í
about the magic of Texaa. Texans and free enterprise.

‘i t ’s an exciting feeling being from Texaa,”  she said. "Ow  
state haa so much to offer. I love the open air of the oil field. 
When you’re sleeping on a rig, it feels good to get up early in 
the morning and grub around a campfire.’ ’

Many wildcatters are incurable romantics, people who u t  
consumed more by the precipitous excitement of their job than 
by its riches. Gambling |1 million on every well can do that to 
a person.

Wills Patterson is one of the romantics, but her approach to 
her work sometimes seems mystical enough to make a grown 
roughneck wince.

“ Sometimes 1 can see a piece of land, touch It and stake it 
out, and I ’ ll juat know that oil is there," she said. "You havete 
add intuition to your geology and your logs. Intuition is the 
voices of angels. Sometimes, If you close your eyes, you can 
hear them.

"The whole oil business ia based on hope and dreams. Seei^  
a dream come true out there, finding something y w  thought 
was in the ground, is a thrill you just can’t describe."

As far as Ms. Patterson is concerned, Texas is still the place 
for people with dreams.

INTENTIONS TO DRILL
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

CaidweU Oil Co. no S Caldwell 
(MO ac) IISO from South A 
2IM from West line. Sec 2M, 
B - 2, HAGN, 4.S mi east from 
White Deer, PD 3600, start on 
approval (2318 Duncan, 
Pampa, TX 79065)

CARSON (PANHANDLE) 
Caldwell Oil Co (72.5 ac) Sec 
M2. B - 2. HAGN, 2 75 mi east 
from White Deer, PD 3600, 
start on approval. For the 
fottowing wells; 

no I Spartan. 330 from
' North A 2032 from West line of 
Sec

•T ho 2, Western. 2323 from 
North A 1392 from West line of

. Sk
■ -G R A Y  (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Dyne Oil A Gas, Inc, no 6 
McConnell (90 ac) 2210 from

: South A 1650 from East line,
; Sec 187, 3, lAGN, 5.5 mi west 

from Pampa. PD 3700, start 
on approval (Box 386, Borger, 
TX 79007)

G RAY (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Randall Lee. no 1 Karen (320 
ac) 1858 from South A 330 
from East line. Sec 184, 3, 
lAG N , 6 mi west from 
Pampa, PD 3700, start on 
approval (Box 9777, Borger, 
TX 79007)

G R AY  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Randall Lee, no 7 Karen (320 
ac) 330 from North A East 
line. Sec 185, 3, lAGN, 6 mi 
west from Pampa. PD 3700, 
start on approval 

G R AY  (PA N H A N D LE ) 
Wefco, Inc, no 8 J.G. Noel (80 
ac) 825 from North A 880 from 
West line. Sec 138, 3. lAGN, 
2H mi west from Pampa, PD 
3300, start on approval (Box 
541, Pampa. PD 79065) Rule 
37

G R A Y  (P A N H A N D L E  
Granite Wash) Tenneco Oli 
Co. no 177Combs (320 ac) 1690 
from South A 990 from East 
Une. Sec 37. 1  lAGN, 8 mi 
southeast from Pampa, PD 
3408, start on approval (3000 
United Pounders Blvd, Okla 
Qty, OK 73112)

G R A Y  (P A N H A N D L E  
Granite Wash) Tenneco Oil 
Co, no 26 - B Combs (320 ac) 
2280 from North A 2300 from 
West line. Sec 33. 3. lAGN, 8 
mi southeast from Pampa, 
PD 3210, start on approval. 
Replacement Well for no 20 - 
A Combs which will be 
pluucd

HANSFORD (SHAPLEY 
Morrow) May Petroleum, 
Inc, no 1 - 282 Archer (640 ac) 
1320 from North A 660 from 
East line. Sec 282, 2. GHAH.5 
mi west from Bernstein, PD 
7900, has been approved (5400 
LBJ Freeway. Dallas. TX 
75348)

H U T C H I N S O N  
(WILDCAT) Mobil Producing 
Tex A N Mex, Inc, no 1 
Whittenburg Turkey Tract E 
(329 ac) 1320 from North A 
1338 from West line. Sec 12. G, 
HAGH, 15 5 mi northeast 
from Stinnett. PD 9500, start 
on approval (Nine Greenway 
Plaza, Suite 2700, Houston, 
TX 77046)

H U T C H I N S O N  
(PANHANDLE) Galaxy Oil 
Co, no 9 Huber - Pritchard 
"A " , (166 ac) 990 from South 
A East line. Sec 8, M • 18.

ABAM, 12 mi northwest from 
Stinnett, PD 3400, start on 
approval (Drawer GALY, 
Wichita Falls. TX 76307)

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  J B 
Herrmann, no 5 Chain "C " . 
(327 ac) 990 from South A 
East line. Sec 6, M • 24, 
TCRR, 6 mi northwest from 
Stinnett. PD 3400, start on 
approval (610 S.W. 11th, 
AmariUo. TX 79101)

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  J .B .  
Herrmann, no 2 Stevenson B 
(660 ac) 330 from South A 990 
from East line. Sec 8, M • 24, 
TCRR, I  mi northwest from 
Stinnett. PD 3400, start on 
approval

LIPSCOMB (DUKE • MAY 
Tonkawa) Vance Oil A Gas, 
Inc, no 1 Zetta (893 ac) 2030 
from North A 660 from West 
line. Sec 196, 10. SPRR, 3 mi 
west from Darrouzett, PD 
6500, start on approval (Box 
2.Perryton,TX79070)

L IP S C O M B  ( N O R T H  
BOOKER Upper Morrow) H 
A L Operating Co, no 1 - 30 
Brown (844 ac) 1200 from 
North A 660 from West line. 
Sec 60. 10. HTAB, IW mi 
northeast from Booker, PD 
8450, start on approval (Box 
7908, Amarillo, TX 79114)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
TROSPER Tonkawa) Cotton 
Petroleum Corp, no 3 Pundt 
(830 ac) 1808 from South A 
1707 from West line. Sec 517, 
43, HATC, 4 mi southeast 
from Lipscomb PD 7100, Has 
been approved (Box 3501, 
Tulsa. OK 74102)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.D. Oil Co, no 2 M Mike (640 
ac) 1650 from North A 330 
from West line. Sec 356. 44, 
HTAC, 5 mi northeast from 
Dumas, PD 3800, start on 
approval (Box 2454, Pampa, 
'Tx 79069)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) 
The Stone Petroleum Corp, no 
1291 Dieball (643 ac) 1000 
from North A East line. Sec 
231, 43, HATC. 20 mi 
southeast from Perryton, PD 
11000, Has been approved 
(1620 Mid - America Tower, 
OkU City, OK 73102)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT) 
Williford Energy Co, no 1 - 674 
Mitchell (647 ac) 467 from 
South A East line. Sec 674,43, 
HATC, 13 mi south from 
Huntoon, PD 9900, has been 
approved (Box 35507, Tulsa, 
OK 74153)

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT 
Above 10900) Natural Gas 
Anadarko, Inc, no 1 - 227 
Esther Mae (640 ac) 467 from 
North A East line. Sec 227,43, 
HATc, 21 mi south - southeast 
from Perryton, PD 10900, 
start on approval (Box 809, 
Perryton. TX 79070) Rule 37

POTTER (PANHANDLE 
Red Cave) Fraley Energy 
Corp, Inc. no 11 - 3 Masterson 
"D ”  (1367 ac) 1690 from 
North A 988 from East line. 
Sec 11. 3. GAM. 18W mi 
northwest from Amarillo, PD 
2300, start on approval (714 S. 
Tyler, Suite 301, Amarillo, TX 
78101)

POTTER (PANHANDLE) 
Red Cave) Fraley Energy 
Corp, Inc, Masterson "D "  
(1387 ac) Sec 14. B • 11.

W & W FIBERGLASS 
TANK CO.

207 Price Rood 665-3991
COMPLETE LINE OF 
FIBERGUSS TANKS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS ARE 
WE CAN SUPPLY-

SALTW A TER-O IL STORAGE 
CHEM ICAL - FRESH W ATER

COM PLETE LINE O F M ATERIALS 
AN D RESINS

TRAIN ED  REPAIR CREW  FOR 
FIELD  WORK

STEEL TA N K CO ATIN GS AND
FIBERGLASSIN G _____________ _

ELARR, 20 mi northwest 
from Amarillo, PD 2300, start 
on a p p ro v a l. For the 
following wells: 

no 14 - 134, 1823 from North 
A 763 from West Une of Sec 

no 14-14,1823 from North A 
103 from East line of Sec 

W H EELER  (ALLISO N  
PARKS Douglas) Wheeler Oil 
Co (A ) no 1-23 Keeton (40 ac) 
467 from North A East line. 
Sec 23, RE, RAE, 2 mi east 
from Allison, PD 9000, start 
on approval (B ox 832, 
Wellington. TX 79095) 

W H EELER  (BRISCOE 
Morrow) Nortex Gas A Oil 
Co, no 1 Martin 65 (640 ac) 
1320 from North A East line. 
Sec 69, M - 1, HAGN, W mi 
west from Gageby, PD 14900, 
start on approval (Box 35288, 
Tulsa. OK 74193 
A P P L I C A T I O N S  T O  

DEEPEN
LIPSCOMB (LEAR U w er 

Morrow) Mewbourne Oil Co, 
no 1 Eccles Unit (640 ac) 660 
from South A West line. Sec 
149,10, SPRR, 2 mi southeast 
from Booker, PD 9079, start 
on approval (Box 7696, Tyler, 
Tx 75711)

OCHILTREE (HODGES 
D es  M o i n e s )  A l p a r  
R esou rces , In c , no 1 
Harbaugh (640 ac) 1980 from 
North A East Une, Sec 147,13, 
TANO, 22 mi south from 
Perryton, PD 7900, has been 
a p p ro v e d  (B ox  1046, 
Perryton, TX 79070) 
APPUCATION8 TO PLUG - 

BACK
LIPSCOM B (LIPSCOM B 
Geveland) Exxon Corp, no 1 
Schultz Bros. C (618 ac) 1980 
from North A West Une, Sec 
605, 43. HATC, 5.7 mi east - 
northeast from Lipscomb, PD 
9680, start on approval (Box 
1600, MidUnd,TX 79702) 

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT 
Above 8100) Natural Gas 
Anadarko, Inc, no I - 39 Harr 
(320 ac) 990 from North A 1090 
from East Une, Sec 39,11, W. 
Ahrenbeck A Bros. Survey, 3 
mi northwest from Perryton, 
PD 8100, start on approval 
APPLICATION TO RE - 

ENTER
L I P S C O M B  ( W E S T  

HIGGINS Cleveland) Kate 
Operating (]o, no 1 - 51 Wayne

Cleveland, et al (692 ac) 1320 
from North A East line. Sec 
105,43, HATC, 7 mi northwest 
from Glazier, PD 12220, Has 
been approved (Box 860, 
Bristow, OK 74010)
AMENDED INTENTION TO 

DRILL
H E M P H IL L  (SO U TH  

LOW E R A N C H  U pper 
Morrow) Dyco Petroleum 
Corp, no 1 Frances Wells, et 
al (640 ac) 4620 from South A 
2300 from West line. Sec 87, 
41, HATC, 3 mi northeast 
frtMn Gem, PD 13000, start on 
approval (320 S. Boeton, Suite 
420, Tulsa, OK 74183) 
Amended to change Operator 
from Samson Resources Corp 
OIL WELL COMPLETIONS
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Black Gold Energy Co, no 3 
EaUn, Sec 27, 4. lAGN, elev 
3235 gr, spud 3 - 3 - 8 3 ,  drig 
compì 4 - 28-83, tested 10 -14- 
83, pumped 3 bbl of 47 grav oil 
phis 1 bbis water, GOR 45838, 
perforated 2886 - 3200, TD 3200

G R AY (PAN H AN D LE ) 
Amoco ProÀiction Co, no 12 
WilUam Jackson, Sec 80, B - 2, 
HAGN, elev 2887 gr, spud 8 - 
28 - 83, drIg compì 10-9-83, 
tested 10 - n  - 83, pumped 44 
bbl of 42 grav rii plus 26 bbIs 
water, GOR 341, perforated 
3042 - 2191 TD 3868, PBTD 
3362

H E M P H I L L  ( S E  
C A N A D I A N  D ou g las )- 
Dorcbester Exploration, Inc. 
no 9 Lucille Wright, Sec 148, 
41, HATC, elev 2889 gr, spud 8 
-24-81 drig compì 18-8-83, 
tested 18 - 26 - 83, flowed 110 
bbl of 42.9 grav oil plus 17.9 
bbis water thru 64 - 64”  choke 
on 24 hour test, csg pressure, 
tbg prewure 60, GOR 2308, 
perforated 7841 - 7291, TD 
7990, PBTD 7900

H U T C H I N S O N  
( P A N H A N D L E )  J . B  
•Herrmann, no 4 Chain “ C” , 
Sec 6, M -24, TCRR, elev 3808 
gr, spud 9-11-88, drig compì 
8-17-83,  tested 18 • 18 • 83. 
pumped 42 bM of 40 grav oil 
plus 90 bbis water, GOR 1.19, 
perforated 3104 • 3286, TD 3400

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
North Plaina Energy Corp, no 
2 Harris - Ladd, Sec 407, 44, 
HATC, elev 3670 kb, spud 9 -

T e 3 H T ^ ^ 4 ^ M ^ im p e d 2 8  
bbi of 40 grav oil plus 89 bUs 
water, gOR'40, perforated 
3930 - 3632, TD 3708, PBTD 
3689

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, Inc, no 29 - 9 Brent, 
Sec 29,44. HATC, elev 3987 gr, 
spud 6 - 7 - 83, drig compì 6 -12 
-83, tested 10 - 36-83, pumped 
9 bU of 38 grav oil plus 93 bbis 
w a t e r ,  GOR 37714:1, 
perforated 3298 - 3986, TD 4068

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, Inc, no 29 • 6 Brent. 
Sec 29,44. HATC, elev 3987 gr, 
spud 6-14-83, drig compì 6 - 
28 - 83, tested 10 - 26 - 83. 
pumped 9 bbl of 38 grav oil 
plus 27 bbis water, GOR 
32334:1, perforated 2186 - 2368, 
TD3133

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
Ted True, Inc, no 60 - 7 Brent, 
Sec 60.44, HATC, elev 3487 gr, 
spud 6-19-83, drig compì 6 - 
21 • 83. tested 10 - 26 - 83, 
pumped 10 bbl of 38 grav oil 
plus 48 bbis water, GOR 
116M: 1, perforated 3172 - 4070, 
TD4119

MOORE (PANHANDLE) 
W.B.D. OU A Gas Co, no 3 
Sandra. Sec 193, 3 • T, TANO, 
elev 3441 kb. spud 8 -3 2 -8 3  
drig compì 9 - 28 - 83. tested 11
- 1 - 83, pumped 9 bbl of 40 
v a v  oil plus 80 bbis water, 
GOR 1008, perforated 3332 - 
3378. TD 3434, PBTD 3420

MOORE (PANHANDLE 
Red C a v e )  Herrmann  
Energy, no 8 Curtis, Sec 32, 
PMC, ELARR, elev 3721 kb, 
spud 8 - 27 - 88, drig compì 10 • 
1 - 83, tested 10 • 19 - 83, 
pumped 38 bM of 40 grav oil 
plus 80 bbis water, GOR, 
perforated 2200 - 2419, TD 2498

OLDHAM (W IL D C A T )  
Baker A Taylor Drig. Co, no 1 
Sharon, League 316, State 
Capitol Lands Survey, elev 
r i7  kb, spud 8 - 4 - 83, dirg 
compì 9-21-83, tested 10-18- 
83, pumped 108 bbl of 38 grav 
oU plus 29 bMs water, GOR 
208, perforated 8882 - 8828, TD 
7490

OLDHAM (BRANDI Upper 
Granite Wash) Baker A 
Taylor Drig Co, no 3 Billy’s 
Oeek, League 309, H - 3, State 
Capitol Lands, elev 3468 gr, 
spud 8-6-83, drig compì 10-9
- 81 tested 10 • 18 - 83. flowed

ANNOUNCING..OVIMDISKETTES

f  r i

Ftw disks stand Hi* tost of time. Because few 
ore built to the precision standards or certified 
to the critkol levels of Omni's complete line. 
Each Omni disk is rated for 12 million posses 
without disk-related errors or significont wear. 
Eoch is certified error free ot o minimum of twice 
the érror-threshold of your system. And built to 
exceed oil industry specifications, inejuding 
those of ANSI, ISO oiid virtuolly every^drive 
fflonufocturer. So you con count on them for the 
long houl. We guorontee it.

00Apple SVa" Single Sided, Double Density (Box of ten) ̂ 3 8  

IBM SVa" Double Sided, Double Density (Box of ten)

All Formats Available

665-3046
UmOMHiWM''

366 bbl of 37 grav oil plus no 
water thru 16 - 64”  choke on 24 
hour test, csg pressure 55, tbg 
pressure 55, GOR 219, 
perforated 7790 - 7887, TD 8309

W H E E L E R  (ALL ISON 
PARKS Douglas) Wheeler Oil 
Co (A ) no 1 - 4 Lee, Sec 4, RE, 
RAE, elev 2992 gr, spud 7 -19 - 
83, drig compì 8 - 21 - 83. 
pumped 90 bbl of 40 grav oil 
plus 25 bbis water, GOR 4000, 
perforated 8738 - 8829, TD 
9010, PBTD 8982 
GAS WELL COMPLETIONS

HANSFORD (WILDCAT) 
Edwards A Leach Oil Co, no 1 
Donnie L. Thoreson, sec 61, P, 
HAGN, elev 3101 gr, spud 11 - 
20 - 83, drig compì 1-13-83, 
tested 1-13-83, potential 1063 
MCF, rock premure 1650.4, 
pay 6258 - 6278, TD 7240, 
PBTD 6315

HUTCHINSON (E A S T  
PANHANDLE Lowe Albany 
Dolo) Wheeler Oil Co (A ) no 1 
Britain Umphreys, Sec 12, M • 
17, DAP, elev 3051 gr, spud 8 - 
22 - 83, drig compì 8 - 27 - 83, 
tested 10-7-83, potential 1250 
MCF, rock pressure 383, pay 
28 » - 2879, TD 3020, PBTD 
3018

ROBERTS (McMORDIE 
R A N C H  11000) E.T.S.  
Enterprises, Inc, no 1 Joni, 
Sec 126, C, GAM. elev 2761 kb, 
spud 6 -16 - U, drig compì 8 - 
17 - 83 tested 9 - 30 - 83, 
potential 170 MCF, rock 
pressure 27.49, pay 114» - 
11440, TD 11570, PBTD 11535 

R O B E R T S  
(UNDESIGNATED Morrow) 
TXO Production Corp no 2 
Morrison "A ” , Sec 179, 42. 
HATC, elev 2849 gr, spud 8 -10
- » ,  drig compì 9 - »  - U, 
tested 10 - 12 - » .  potential 
5850 MCF, rock pressure 42», 
pay 89M - »14. TD 102M, 
PBTD 10157

WHEELER (W ILDCAT) 
Pioneer Production Corp. no I
- 7 Evans, Sec 7, Camp County 
School Lands, elev 2 6 » kb, 
spud 8 - »  - » ,  drig compì 9 - 
»  - 83, tested 10 - M - » . ^

potential 58 » MCF, rock 
pressure 4378, pay 14772 - 
147», TD 1»I0, PBTD 148», < 
Plug • Back

W H E E L E R  ( S T I L E S  
RANCH Morrow) HNG Oil 
Co, no 1 Watts, Sec 1, A - 3. 
H4ÌGN, elev 2205 gr, spud 8 - 
»  - 81, drig compì 12 -10 - 81, 
tested 10 - 4 - » ,  potential 
MCF, rock pressure 11074, 
pay 169M - 16941, TD 176». 
PBTD 17139

PLUGGED WELLS
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Texaco, Inc, no »  W J.C. 
Short, Sec 2.1, HAGN, spud 9 
- M - M. plugged 10 -14 - U. 
TD28U(inj)

G R A Y  (P AN HAN DLE )  
Texaco. Inc, no 19 W J C. 
Short, Sec 2,1, HAGN, spud 1 
• »  - M, plugged 10 • 11 - » ,  
TD30», (inj)

G R A Y  (P ANHANDLE )  
Texaco. Inc, no 21 J.C. Short. 
Sec 2, 1, HAGN. elev 10 -16 - 
M. plugged 10 -12 - » .  TD 2»3  
(inj)

G R A Y  (P AN HAN DLE )  
Texaco, Inc. no »  J.C. Short, 
Sec 2, 1, HAGN, spud 10 - 9 - 
64. plugged 10 -17 - » ,  TD »73  
(rii)

G R A Y  (P AN HAN DLE )  
Texaco, Inc, no 24 J.C. Short. 
Sec 2, 1, HAGN, spud 9 -14 - 
M. plugged 10 - 6 • » .  TO » »  
(rii)

H A N S F O R D

( C L E M E N T I N E  Upper 
Morrow) Gulf Oil Corp, no 1 
Shelton. Sec » .  1. WCRR. 
spud 4 - 22 - » .  plugged 10-6- 
W.TD 8775 (gas)

UPSCOMB (LEAR Upper 
Morrow) Mewbourne Oil Co, 
no 1 Burchett. Sec 148, 10, 
SPRR, spud 12 - 21 - n , 
plugged 8 - »  - U. TD »3 0  
(dry)

LIPSCOMB (LIPSCOMB 
C l e v e l a n d )  G e o d y n e  
Resources. Inc„ no 1 Parker, 
Sec 711,43. HATC, spud 1-8- 
» .  plugged 9 - 30 - U. TD 7814 
(oil)

L I P S C O M B  ( S O U T  
FOLLETT Morrow) Woods 
Petroleum Corp, no 1 Wynn, 
Sec IMl, 43. HATc, spud 1 -26
- 78, pluged 10 - 8 - U, TD 9550 
(gas)

OLDHAM (W IL D C A T )  
Baker A Taylor Drig Co, no 1 
Ruth, Sec 14, M - 6, ELARR, 
spud 9 - » -  U, plugged 10-18- 
» .T D  8267 (dry)

WHEELER (WILDCAT) 
HNG Oil Co. no 2 Henry 
Miller. Sec 42. A - 3. HAGN, 
quid 2 - 22 - » ,  plugged 9 -14 - 
» .  TD 17187 (dry)

W H E E L E R  
(PANHANDLE)  Gulf^ 
Corp. no 42W Huselby 
Sec 70. 24. HAGN. spud ]
- M, plugged 8 - 27 - » .  TD »70  
(inj) Orig form W -1 filed In 
Kewanee Oil Co

G IK A S
BACKH O E & W ELDIN G  

OIL FIELD M AIN TEN AN CE
FULLY INSURED • 24 HR. QUAUTY SERVICE
•S9TIC SYSTEMS »CUSTOM FABRICATION
•DIRT HAUUNG »OH  R6LD WELDING
•STORM CELLAR EXCAVATION

665-0389 or 665-4435 
P.O. BOX 1542 
PAMPA TEXAS

a great radial 
backed in writing!

CUNGAN features a great wearing 
P-Metric Lifeliner Radial backed in 
writing with a limited "FREE OF 
CHARGE REPLACEMENT" plan*

OVER
STOCKED

SALE
(*Asli Us For Dotoilt)

Rog. $67.9S 
S ix ^

P205/75R15
$49« Plus Taxes

Mounting A I AvailaWo

Supply
Lasts 0

Other I
r In price depending en sIm

COMPIERE GREAT RADIAL QUAUTY 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

CUNGAN TIRE; o o p e 7
T I R E S r}
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NBA roundup

Red-hot Clippers rout Seattle

G AN G ING  U P ON GREEN----- Pampa’s Dwayne
Roberts (27) and Dennis Kuempel (12) move in to stop 
Lubbock Dunbar standout La iry  Green (20) during

Friday night’s District 1-4A game. Dunbar won, 2D0. 
(Staff Photo by Ed Copeland)

By WILLIAM B. BARNARD 
AP Sparta Writer

tt looks like the National 
Basketball Association may 
not have the San Diego 
Clippers to kick around 
anymore.

After a 2S-S7 record last 
season and an opening-game 
lois this year, the Clippers 
have reeled off three victories 
in a row, including a triumph 
over defending Western 
Conference champion Los 
Angeles and Friday night’s 
121-97 rout of the Seattle 
SuperSonics.

“ I thhik the fundamental 
premise of this league is that 
the season is 82 games.”  
Clippers Coach Jim Lynam 
said. “ You don't get e itra 
points for big wins. You try to 
develop consistency every 
night. But I do think we've 
been playing very well in 
spurts.”

In other NBA games, it was 
Boston 121, Indiana lOS;

Milwaukee IIM, Philadelphia 
94; Houston 113, Detroit 101; 
Cleveland 105, Dallas 84; 
Atlanta 103, Chicago 90; and 
Portland 108, New York 97. „

The C l i p p e r s  tonsk 
comnuuid of their game in the 
first quarter as forward Greg 
Reiser scored 11 of his IS 
points in the period.

San Diego outscored the 
Sonics 15^ in a five-minute 
stretch of the opening quarter 
to take a 23-12 lead, battle, 
which had beaten the 
Clippers 11 straight times, 
didn't threaten seriously 
after that

It was 40-24 after one 
quarter, 08-41 at halftime and 
9808 entering the final 12 
minutes. Reserves played 
extensively for both teams in 
the fourth quarter.

“ We got on them real 
quick,”  Clippers guard Norm 
Nixon said. “ We took the lead 
and they never got into the 
game. I think we caught them

by surprise.”
Nixon, who played on two 

NBA championship teams at 
Los Angeles before being 
traded to the Clippers just 
before the season started, 
said San Diego will quickly 
gain respect around the 
league if it continues to play 
weU.

‘ ‘With the atUtude we re 
starting to get, we can beat 
anybody,”  he said. “ But 
experienced teams don‘t get 
excited after four games.”

James Donaldson, who had. 
11 rebounds in his first game 
a g a i n s t  h is  f o r m e r  
teammates, said, “ I had 
nothing personal against the 
Sonics. 'The big guys they got 
rid of last year are going to 
hurt them this year They're 
not the physical team they 
were last year, more of a 
finesse team now "

The Sonics traded Reiser, 
Donaldson and forward 
Lonnie Shelton during the 
off-season. .

Backup center Jerome 
Whitehead led the Clippers 
wi th 18 pbints. Tesry  
Cummings and Craig Hodges 
added 17 pointe each for San 
Diego.

Rookie'guard Jon SundroM 
led the Sonics with 19 points,, 
while Jack Sikma had' 19 
points and a game-high 19 
rebounds.

Baeks 194. Tiers ̂  !
Marques Johnson s c i f^  28 

points and Sidney Mo|M^f 
added 21 as Milwaukee 
handed Phila^lphia its frst 
loss in four games and a rare 
home defeat.

The Bucks scored the Rrst 
four points of the game and 
never trailed. They open^ a 
72-49 bulge midway throbgh 
the third period and never M  
by less thiu 10 the rest ¿f the 
way.

Hie Tiers, who lost .only 
four of 41 games at home last 
season, got 19 points and 13 
rebounds f r om  Moses 
Malone. _____^

Dunbar blanks Pampa, 20-0
By L J>. gTRATE 

News Sports Editor
Lubbock Dunbar, courtesy 

of Larry Green, dimmed 
Pam pa 's  chances for a 
playoff spot with a 280 win 
Friday night in Harvester 
Stadium.

The loss dropped the 
Harvesters to 4-5 overall and 
34 In District 1-4A play while 
Dunbar moved to 7-2 and 4-2.

G r e e n  j u s t  k e p t  
running . . .  running.. .  and 
running... as the all-state 
t a i l back  sco red  three 
touchdowns and rushed for 
237 yards on 46 steps.

Dunbar led by only 7-0 at 
hal ft ime, but then the 
Panthers took charge the 
second half, both offensively 
and defensively.

Diaibar's first drive of the 
- second half was foiled by an 
^^ lega l motions penalty after 
^Buwterback Mike Freeman 
'^ la d  hit end Sam Collins in the 

end sone. The Panthers didn't

score that time around, but 
they made up for it by scoring 
on their next two possessions 
on three and six-yard runs by 
Green. Each scoring drive 
covered 70 yanfo, not only 
eating up the yardage, but 
much of the clock.

“ Their siae just wore us 
down that second half,”  said 
Pampa head coach John 
Kendall. “ You could really 
tell it about the middle of the 
third quarter. I felt like our 
defense spent too much time 
on the Held.

“ We had our chances in the 
flrat half to do something, but 
we just couldn't get our 
offense clicking,”  Kendall 
added.

Dunbar’ s offense was 
fumble-prone the first half as 
David Carter and Ricky Stout 
recovered fumbles for the 
Harvesters. Carter pounced 
on a fumbled punt to give 
Pampa good field position on 
Duabar’s 42, but on the very

next play quarterback R ^ r t  
Knight's pass was p ic k e ^ f

Dunbar went on its first 
scoring drive late in the 
second quarter, marching 58 
yards in eleven plays. Green 
scored on a one-yard plunge 
with 1:34 to go until halftime.

Hw Panthers' defense held 
Pampa to only 118 total yards 
while gaining 320 themselves 
Anthony Scott was Pampa's 
top rusher with 48 yards on 
eleven tries.

With only one game 
renuining, Pampa will be in 
the market for lou of help to 
get into the playoffs.

“ We’ve got a very slim 
chance,”  Kendal l  said 
“We’ve got to beat Borger 
this week and Canyon and 
Dunbar both have to lo se "

A victory over Borger 
s»ould keep Pampa from 
'dropping below the 500 level 
for the fourth year in a row.

CHdahoma State edged by Kansas State
STILLWATER, Okla. (A P ) 

— Greg Dageforde's 3-yard 
touchdown run and ^ v e  
Willis' extra point with 11 
seconds to play capped a 
dram atic fourth-quarter 
comeback Saturday that 
lifted Kansas State to a 21-20 
college football upset over 
Oklahoma SUte.

The Wildcata, winning for 
the first time in their last five 
games, improved to 3-8 
overall and 1-4 in the Big 
Eight Conference. Oklahoma 
State, whose only previous 
losses were to Nebraska and 
Oklahoma, fell to 83 and 2-3.

Kansas State quarterback 
Stan Weber, whose running 
and passing had kept the 
Wildcats close to Nebraska 
until the fourth quarter of 
their game a week ago, 
guided the team 77 yards in

the final two minutes to set up 
Dageforde’s touchdown blast.

Weber connected with 
Darrel Wild on several passes 
in that final drive, including 
Wild’s diving catch of a 
28yard toss that gave the 
Wildcats a first down at the

Georgia wins squeaker
JACKSO NVILLE ,  Fla. 

(AP) — Barry Young scored 
on a 1-yard ^unge early in 
the fourth quarter  as 
four th-ranked Georg ia 
continued its mastery of 
F l o r i d a  w i t h  a 10-9 
Southeastern Conference 
victory over the ninth-ranked 
Gators Saturday.

Young's s c o ^ g  run with 
13:18 to play capped a 98yard 
drive for a sputtering Bulldog 
attack.

Canterbuiŷ s
presents

the continuing saga o f

Canterbury’s Tales
true (?) to life tales sent to ua—that 

we’d like to share with you.

Dear Canterbury’s:

I was really a dope. I couldn’t get a date at 
all. I would bump into things and knock 
down displays in stores. It was awful!

I finally bought an "Austin-Reed”  suit at 
C a n te rb o ry ’s. W ell— I m arried Miss 
America!

W w  Fm not telling you that i f  you buy a 
suit at C a n t e r b ^ ’s that this w ill happen 
to you—but it did to me! ,,

C u y le t  MMter Cwd-Visn-Luyuwuy-CnntSlMiry‘1 Cnmrn 6 6 6 -0 7 7 8 1

Downtown
Punpa

C a n y o n  d e f e a t e d  
Levelland, 288, and Borger 
shut out Brownfield. 20-0, in 
other District 1-4A games 
Friday night.

Scare By Quarters
Dunbar 0 7 7 8-----20
Pampa 0 0 0 0---- 0

D---- Larry Green I run
(Brian Jones kick)

D——Green 3 run (Jones 
kick)

D----Green 8 run (kick
failed)

Game la Figures 
PAMPA

First Downs 8; Yards 
Rushing 58; Yards Passing 
80, Tota l Of fense 118; 
Passing 819; Punts, Avg. 
7-41.1 ; Fumbles Lost 1 ; Y a r^  
Penalized 2-10; Interceptiona 
ByO

DUNBAR
First Downs 17; Yards 

Rushing 317; Yards Passing 
3; Total Offenae 320, Passing 
1-4; Punts, Avg. 5-31.1; 
Fumbles U>st 2; Yards 
Penalised 850; Interceptions 
By 4

Abdul-Jabbar admits 
using heroin, (Xicaine

DALLAS (AP)  — Los Angeles Lakers center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar says he included admissions of drug use in 
his forth-coming autobiography because he wanted to be 
“ completely candid" and “ set a few things straight about 
my life,”  the Dallas Morning News reported today

Hie 18year National Basketball Association star admits 
using heroin, cocaine and other drugs in his book "Giant 
Steps,”  according to the newspaper.

Jabbar, in Dallas to prepare for tonight's game with the 
Mavericks, said he believed “ there will Ite a negative 
reaction" to his disclosures

' “Once in college I snorted some heroin I threw up all out 
the window, and the next day I was sick. That was the end 
of that,”  Jabbar said in the bwk. according to the News

In other exerpts, Jabbar said:
“ For a while there at UCLA I didn’t want to hang out 

with anyone who didn't smoke reefer, but that was as 
parochial a view of the world as any uptight antidoper's .

“ I got involved with cocaine between college and the 
pros, but not for long What turned me off was a minor 
brush with death ..

“ But after four or five trips, what I ultimately learned 
from acid was that 1 did not need to take acid "

“ I wanted to set a few things straight about my life," 
Jabbar told the newspaper in a brief interview Frjday. 
“Through the years. I've had to deal with other people's 
opinions about me. I wanted my say, to do it in my words.. 
uid to be completely candid in saying how I got to be who I 
am.”

Farm  Bureau •M FEM M M M  1

TIHES...BATTERIE
n O lC ^S  .4 1 8

T O P  K IC K '
BATTERIES

Cranking performance at 0* f. ranges from 4 IS  to 600 
depending on wliich battery you choose.

MSS* V. BELL OIL CO.
515 E. Tyng

Vernon and Jo Bell
669-7469

Oosrboys' 8yard-line with 15 
apcondsleft.

On th e  nex t  p lay .  
Dageförde rumbled to his 
r | ^  and cut upfield, diving 
into the end zone for the tying 
score, and Willis hit a line 
drive extra point to win

The Gators, losing to 
Georgia for the sixth year in a 
row, dominated the game 
until the winning drive.

Florida drove inside the 
Georgia 25-yard line six 
times, but had to settle for 
tiree field goals by Bobby 
Raymond covering 21, 25 and 
32 yards.

Georgia’s only other score 
came on Kevin Butler's 
51-yard field goal in the first 
period.
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r - . .NFL roundup

Vikings’ Grant worried 
about winless B u g s

Wheeler wins district crown

/ViHK)I) SPORT—  Heath Summers (le ft) received the 
Sportsmanship award from football commissioner 
James Metzger during last week’s Pampa Optimist Gub 
Tiger League football banquet (Photo by EdGipeland)

■y The Aasadatod PrcM
Coaeii Bud Grant says he Is 

prepariag his first-place 
MiBBcaoU VlUngs to meet a 
team that is winless and 
ready to vent its anger.

And Sanday’s game against 
the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
has Grant a little worried.

The Bucs bring an »4  
record and the last-place 
standing in the National 
f o o t b a l l  C o n f e r e n c e ’s 
C e n t r a l  D i v i s i o n  to 
kfinneapoiis. The Vikings 
lead the division with a C-3 
mark and have won three of 
their last four.

“There have been games 
they should have won," Grant 
says of the Buccaneers. “ The 
players know that and it geU 
them mad. The best team to 
beat when you’re mad is the 
team in flrst place.*’

Ihe rest of the schedule 
Sunday has Dal las at 
Philadelphia, Miami at San 
Francisco, Buffalo at New 
England, San Diego at 
P i t tsburgh,  Denver  at

Seattle, the Los Angeles 
Raiders at Kansas City, 
Atlanta at New Orleans, 
C incinnati at Houston, 
Cleveland vs. Green Bay at 
Milwaukee, Chicago at the' 
L o s  A n g e l e s  R a m s ,  
Baltimore at the New York 
Jets and St. Louis at 
Washington.

In Monday night’s game, 
the New York Giants |^y  at 
Detroit.

The Vikings have yet to loae 
to a Central  Division 
opponent this season, and, 
since Steve Dils took over at 
quarterback four games into 
the season, Minnesota is 4-2.

Dill threw three touchdown 
passes but also had three 
intercepted in the Vikings’ 
41-31 loss to St. Louis last 
week. Dils has thrown 10 
interceptions this season and 
has been working on that 
aspect of his game.

“ I ’ m f e e l i n g  m o re  
comfortable back ttere, and I 
think .that has helped me 
reduce the number of

hderoeptions,’ ’ Dils says.
The B a cca n eers  led 

Pittsburgh IM  going into the 
fourth quarter last waek 
before loaing 17-12. R was a 
heartbreaker for the Bugs, 
whoae bright spot was the 
play of running back Janies 
Wilder, who had 120 yards 
nnhing.

W H E E L E R -----A f t er  a
scordeas first quarter Friday 
night, Wheeler coasted to a 
33-7 win over Groom that 
gave  the M ustangs'the 
District 1-IA championNiip 
and eUminated Groom from 
plnyoffcoateiition. '  

Wheeler mead to a lS-0 lead

on n 33-yard Steven Snapp to 
Ronnie Jones pass and a 
five-yard m n by Darren 
Griasan. Snapp’s 11-yard ma 
in the third quarter made it 
13-e befere Groom’s Jeff 
Britten hM Wesley EagHah 
with a 30-yard TD peas to cut 
the lead to 134

Wheeler finished district 
play with a M  record and 
w ad  1 - 1  ia the regular 
sfasnn Groom finished 4-2 in 
the longue, 33-1 ovsralL 

Booker, with a 37 win over 
Ph i l l i p s  F r id a y  n ight, 
dinched the runaenip p l a y e ^  
spot in DIstriet 1-IA. ^

ACXJ beats Sam Houston

“ We have done a great 
number of things well enough 
to win,”  Coach John McKay 
said.  “ We have done 
everything but win.’ ’

Dallas quarterback Danny 
White tied a dub record with 
five touchdown passes in 
Dallas’ 3320 victory over the 
New York  Giantq. The 
Cowboys have the best record 
hi the NFL, 31, and lead 
Washingtoo by one game in 
the N FC  E a s t ,  while 
Philadelphia has lost three 
atraigin to drop to 44.

The Miami-San Francisco 
m atchup fea tu res  two 
d iv i s ion  l ea d e r s .

HUNTSVILLE, Tesas (AP)  
— Loyal Proffitt hit 20 of 37 
passes Tor IM  yards andlwo 
touchdowns Saturday to lead 
Abilene Christian to a 27-2Q 
.victory over Sam Houston 
'S ta te  in a Lone Star 
Conference game.

Tailback Lembia Kinsler’s 
M -yard touchdown run, 
Pro ffitt’s 13yard scoring 
pam to Robert Daffron and 
Boo Jones’ 23ysrd field goal

Sve Abilene Christian a 17-7 
it-quarter lead, with Sam 

Houston scoring on Jon 
Meyers’ 3yard pass to Willie 
Lane.

Pat Delaney’s field goals of 
41 and 34 yards b ro u ^  Sam 
Houston to within 17-13 in the 
third quarter, but Proffitt 
teamed with Kinsler for a 
3yard TD and Jonm booted a 
I3yard field goal to put the

Wildcats out front 27-13 going 
into the final IS minutes.

Pat O’Brien’s S3yard pam 
to Sam Moore brought Sam 
Houston to within 27-20 in the 
fourth quarter, but Abilene

Christian made two first 
downs snd ran out the clock.

ACU miaed iU record to 32 
overall and 32 in LSC play, 
while Sam Hourton State fell 
to 44 and M .

Sooners surprised
COLUMBIA, Mo. (A P ) -  

M nrlon^ A d le r threw  a 
s c r a m h i r n g  2 0 - y a r d
touchdown pass and a' 
swarming Miasouri defense 
shut down No. 11 Oklahoma’s 
offense in leading the Tigers 
to a 104 upset of the Sooners 
Saturday.

Oklahoma came into the 
*game averaging almost 2M 
yards rushing a game, 
fourth-best in the nation, hut 
showed a shocking minus-7 
yards rushing in the first half

and less than 100 for the

Missouri’s defense, led by 
linebackers Jsy Wilson and 
IVacey Mack and defensive 
ends Taft Salm and Bobby 
Bell, dominated the line of 
s c r i m m a - g e .  T h e y  
co ns i s t ent ly  pressured 
Sooner quarterback Danny 
Bradley on paming plays and 
stopped Oklahoma runners at 
the line of scrimmage.

N FL bruiser Bucks surprise
nger U^dgue football banquet (Photo by Ed Copeland) t v  « t  v  m l m 1 * # * 1  J1 m  t  a

Dust DevUs cmalifv Stratford, 7-0
• ^  J  By Murray Olderman Philadelpliia It is not a team just coining off a w u iT ii ' m r irR ____n « «  ■

seven for semi-finals
T|ie Pampa Dust Devils 

dcfinjnated Class Three 
lOrr.nastics competition and 
qualified seven of ten club 
members for the state 
semi-finals during the third 
district qualifying meet last 
weekend in El Paso 

Paitlpa swept the first five 
plarings in the 9-11 and 11-14
age divisions for the first time
e9er according to Dust 
D4vi4s‘ coach Fred Hughes 

“ f v e  never seen it happen 
before I'm still in shock. 
Hughes said These girls 
really did a tremendous job " 

.Shana Green, Christa West 
and Laura Gilbert finished 
1-2-3 respectively in the 9-11

division. Tracy Medley and 
Joanna Barbaree won first 
and second respectively in 
the 12-14 division

Other Pampa piacingswent 
to Helen Wade, sixth, 311, 
and Deann Ingnim, fifth, 
12-14

West. Green. Medley and 
Barbaree all qualified for the 
Class Three semi-finals Nov. 
19 in Dallas

“ The judging was awfully 
tight,”  Hughes said “ 1 
thought Gilbert should have 
made it.”

Wade, along with Melanie 
Brown and Heather Jerald, 
qualified for the Class Four 
semi-finals Nov. 12 in Dallas.

(College football scores
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Comhuskers roll
iJ^rOLN Neb (AP)  -  

J Rozier ran for four
• toaCÜrtown.s and set three

^5gl re co rd s  whi le  
qjhperback Turner Gill 
ti-.MkUa trio of scoring passes 
as ^jjTranked Nebraska beat 
l o i ^ ’ l^tate 72-29 in a Big 
F Conference football 
gafirfiaiurday

10 0 Comhuskers, 
un|pulen in five conference 

grabbed a 14-0 first 
p e i^ ' lead I-back Rozier

scored from the 5 
ISU ’ s Richard Hansen 

fumbled away the ensuring 
kickoff and Gill combined 
with Todd Frain for a 27-yard 
TDplay

Cyclone quarterback David 
Archer hit Tommy Davis with 
a 13yard scoring pass in the 
second quarter 

Gill widened the Husker 
l ead  wi t h  a 20-yard 
touchdown pass to Irving

EL SEGUNDO. Calif 
(NEA) — At the tender age 
of 23. Howard Mullen Long 
can’t imagine life being any 
more flourishing or reward
ing than it has been for him 
the last few years. He is get
ting paid, and handsomely 
now by the Los Angeles 
Raiders, for bashing his fel
low man.

As a defensive end. he 
menaces and mauls oppos
ing quarterbacks, or anyone 
else in his way. On one 
recent Sunday against the 
world champion Washington 
Redskins, he sacked quart
erback Joe Tbeismann five 
times — a sack being that 
elating act of knocking the 
passer to the turf

“ It's ' like legalizing 
Howie.” he says rhapsodi- 
cally. ‘ I'm at peace when 
I’m in a helmet I really am 
I'm not getting in trouble 
any more.”

Acting up physically has 
obsessed Howie since he 
attained puberty and discov
ered he was bigger and 
tougher than all the other 
kids in Charlestown, a 
rough, teeming enclave in 
the harbor district of down
town Boston.

He was thrown out of the 
school system for fighting 
— Charlestown was rife 
with race riots because of a 
busing controversy. His 
grandmother, Elizabeth 
Mullen, who raised him 
because his parents were 
divorced, sent Howie out to 
live with Uncle Billy in the 
suburb of Milford 
("Because she couldn't han
dle me,” he says ‘I was in a 
lot of fights and needed 
direction ’)

There he discovered foot
ball in the nth grade

He was recruited by Vil- 
lanova University, on the 
sedate Mainline outside

Philadelphia It is not a 
school where one majors in 
football. On the way to his 
degree in communications 
In the summer of 1981, he 
was able to release his 
aggression as the northern 
collegiate boxing champion.

"I got in a couple of prob
lems at Villanova,” he 
admits “ I was working in a 
bar carrying kegs and mak
ing 20 (dollars) a night. I

team just coming off a 
Super Bowl trium^. Play
ing only part time, be led in 
quarterback sacks.

Long has developed a per
spective bom of experience.

didn’t want to call my 
grandmother for money

"I'got in a little scuffle 
my freshman year. Then I 
didn't get in any trouble for 
three years.

“ My senior year, two 
friends went to a party in 
Philadelphia and got beat 
up. They came knocking at 
my door at 2 in the morning, 
so being a foolish Irishman I 
went back to the party with 
them. One thing led to 
another, there were seven 
cop cruisers outside, and I 
spent tlie night in jail.

“ I think that's why the 
Raiders drafted me. They 
told (owner) A) Davis that 
and he said. ‘Go ahead.’”

Mind you. Howie Long 
tells this with an impish 
grin

The Raiders, hearing 
about this big, combative 
kid off the beaten track of 
bigtime football, sent defen
sive line coach Earl Leggett 
to scout him. They surprised 
the National Football

■When I got here,” he 
says, “ I was the kind of guy 
who thought the way to play 
football was to beat up eve
rything that moved. I’ve 
realiz^ in a short time that 
you can’t run everyone over. 
It doesn't work, and it’ll 
wear you down after a 
while.

“ I checked in at 29S my 
rookie year, and I’m 26S 
now. I’ve worked with the 
weights and changed my 
body structure 1 thought 
you had to be enormous to 
play pro ball.”

WH ITE  D E E R -----Ron
Meintoafa scored on a 13yard 
run in the fourth quarter to 
give White Deer a 74 win 
F r i d a y '  n i g h t  o v e r  
p r e v l o u s l y - u n b e a t e n  
Stratford.

I Hie aurpriae win cloaed oid 
the season for the Bucks, who 
finished S4 overall and 32 in 
District 1-2A play.

“That win is going to help 
our program next year,”  said 
Bucks’ head coach Paul 
Wilson. “ Stratford was 
«beaten and we were juat 
p iuu iw  a lou .”

McIntosh scored with 4:03 
left to play and Glen Wise 
added the PAT.

'McIntosh, Hm Bichsel 
and Austin Lafferty ran the 
ball real well for us, but it was 
our defense that really did the 
Job,’ ’ Wilwm said. “They 
really shut down Stratford’s 
higbiiowered offense.”

Stratford did have more 
first downs, 1311 and total 
yardage, 2(3-218, than White 
Deer;

The White Deer victory 
s n a p p e d  S t r a t f o r d ’ s 
eight-game win streak, but 
the Elka will still represent 
the loop in poet-seas« play.

S t r a t f o r d  had been 
averaging 21 points a game 
and M h>i^ u  average of 
Just six a game.

hk?

Rm  Meintoah

Charlie Sumner, the 
defensive coordinator of the 
Raiders, says, “Strength and 
speed and knowing how to 
use them characterises 
Howie L «g .  He's got the 
leverage now. He know how 
to gel under guys.”

league by making him a No. 
2 draft choice.

“ I was shocked.” recalls 
Howie, “and so was every
body else. ‘Who is this guy? 
We don’t have him on any of 
our charts ’ They had depict
ed me as a seventh-round 
pick.”

The wisdom of the Raid
ers' selection was immedi
ately obvious. At 20, the 
youngest player in the NFL, 
he made the roster of a

Shrugs Howie; “ I was 
bom this way, a big Irish 
Catholic kid. My dad is 37 
and a longshoreman. I 
worked in the gang crews, 
starting at 13. I said I was 
16. Made 20 bucks a day and 
thought it was all the money 
in the world.

‘‘Now, not « l y  in football 
but in my lifestyle as a 
pers«. I've made great 
steps. I have goals now. I 
don't go to bars. I don't 
drink. Period.

“ I got married in June. 
My wife goes to USC law 
school. I just bought a house 
in Redondo Beach and have 
something to go home to 
that I never had. I haven't 
had a house since I was &, 6 
years old. I go home, and it's 
mine.”
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Texas Tech, TCU battle to 10-10 deadlock
LUBBOCK. Tesaa (API- 

Tesaa Tecb'a Leonard Harria 
returned a punt M yarda for a 
touchdown Saturday aa the 
Red Raldera battled Tesaa 
Christian to a ld-10 tie — the 
third symdoff between the 
two Southwest Conference 
teams in five years.

Harris, a s^it end. also ran 
back another punt U  yards in 
the fourth quarter but Ricky 
Gann's field goal attempt 
from the M sailed wide to the 
right.

TCU’s Ken Osee missed a 
#-yard field goal attempt 
w i t h  s e v e n  s e c o n d s  
remaining.

The deadlock left Tech at 
« M-1 in SWC play and erased

the Raiders' slim hopes for a 
dure of the conference title. 
They are S ^ l for the year.

TCU. now 14-2 and 1-4-1. 
played catch-up throughout 
the damp, chilly afternoon.

overcoming 7-d and lt-7 
deficits.

Harris' punt return staked 
the Raiders to a 7-0 lead in the 
second period but TCU's 
Bgypy Allen quickly squared 
ithe count with a 47-yard run 
through the heart of the 
Tesaa Tech defense.

Gann, who missed a 40-yard 
field goal attempt earlier, 
kicked a 40-yarder with 22 
seconds left in the first half.

The Homed Frogs used a 
0 3 - y a r d  p a s s  f r o m  
quarterback Anthony Gulley 
to James Calhoun to trigger a 
weird series of events that 
culminated in Oiee's tying 
field goal with 3:03 remaining 
in the third quarter.

Just seconds after the pass 
play, Gulley fumbled and 
Brad White recovered for 
Tech at the Raider 13. On the 
nest play, I-back Robert 
Lewis fumbled and TCU's

Kent Trammel fell on the ball 
attheU.

Safety Rusty Roark broke 
through to spill altemateTCU 
q u a r t e r b a c k  A a t h o a y  
Sciaraffa on a third-down 
pass play and the Frogs had 
to settle for One's field goel 
that turned out to be the tying 
points.

In the final minutes, TCU 
drove from Its own 12 to the 
Raider*32, using a 23-yard 
pass from Sciaraffa .to 
Kenneth Davis as the big 
gahier.

Sciaraffa missed on a pan 
with a IS seconds M t and the 
Frogs chon to gamble then 
on One's toe. His kick was 
diort.

Harris’ S4-yard punt return 
opened the second quarter 
and goes into the record 
books as the second longest in 
Tech history end the first 
Raider punt runbaek in IS

R w n  a ln  the longest such
nmback la the coafoiwnoe 
this year.

Harris took the kick at the 
U. headed down the stdeline. 
Aook off a defender at the 41 
and tiptoed along the white 
stripe into the end aone.

Momoats latar, TCU kicker 
Jemn Gargus fumbled the 
fourth-down soap and the 
Raiders took over at the 
HomsdFrog44.

That scoriag opportunity 
flssied when Gann's 4S-yard 
field goal attempt was off 
target.

11h  Frogs struck for their 
first touchdown at that point, 
moving H  plays in 4 plays. A 
14-yard pan from Anthony 
Gulley to Dan Sharp preceded 
Allen's 41-yard touchdown 
run.

Minutes later.TCU rode 
Gulley’s 31-yerd pan to Greg

Afterberry into scoring range 
but David’s intereeptioo at 
the Tech 7 lerpedeod that 
throat.

Harris, on a revern , than 
raced M  yards for aa 
apparout Raider touchdown 
hut the offieials ruied he 
stepped out of bounds at the 
T r o  17. Gmm wrapped up 
that drive with his 43-yard 
fMdgeal.

H a rr is ' id -yard  punt 
runbaek put the Raiders a t , . 
the TCU .Il aad three plays^r 
la ter they w ere fa c ia g ': 
fourth-aad-one at the Frog 12.*' 
Tech docidod to go with Gann 
Inotoad of gambling for a first ' ' 
dowa aad the potential 
whmhig kick was wide. , r

The last three games 
bstwosn the two schools in 
Lubbock have ended in ties. 
Hw IfTt game ended in a  3 f : 
daadloek aad the IM l tilt hi a: • 
333Ptie.

Baylor slips by Arkansas, 24-21

PASS PUNISHMENT----- Texas strong
safety Craig Curry (5) blocks a pass 
attempt by Houston quarterback Gerald 
Landry (3) in the second quarter of the

Southwest Conference game Saturday 
idternoon. The Longhorns won, 9-3. (A P  
Laserphoto)

FA Y E T T E V ILLE ,  Ark. 
(AP) — Marty Jimmerson 
kicked a 24-yard field goal on 
the final play of the game to 
give Baylor a 24-21 Southwest 
Conference victory over 
Arkansas on Saturday.

Despite an all-out blitz 
Cody Carlson completed a 
33yard pass to Bruce Davis 
to set up Jimmerson’s field 
goal.

Arkansas' freshman kicker 
Greg Home had two chances 
in the fourth quarter but his 
31-yard attem^ was low and 
blocked and his 30-yard 
attempt with 40 seconds left 
never had a chance.

After the second miss, 
Baylor started from its 33 and

Carlson hit passes of 17 yards 
to Gerald McNeil and 13 
yards to Broderick Sargent to 
get the drive going.

Baylor took a 14-0 lead on 
drives of 09 yards in 14 plays 
and n  yards in It  plays. Carl 
M iller's 100-yard kickoff 
return and an tO-yard drive 
that ended nine seconds 
before the half made it 14-14 
at the end of the second 
quarter.

Arkansas went 60 yards 
with its first possession of the 
third quarter and Baylor 
came right back with a 
00-yard drive on 13 plays. 
A l l e n  R i c e ,  t h e  
fullback-quarterback, ended 
that on a 1-yard sneak with

3:40 left in the third quarter. 
The extra point was the 42nd 
point in len  than 23 minutes 
of playing time.

B a y lo r  Is t-2-1 and 
ArkanMsis3-3.

Baylor made 34 first downs 
and 343 yards total offense. 
Late in the third quarter, 
Baylor w u  11 of 12 on third 
downs.

The Bears turned the 
football over four times, 
including a fumble at the 
Arkansas 7 that Rodney 
Beachum recovered earlier 
in the fourth quarter. Baylor 
threatened on the next 
possession but Rice couldn't 
handle a pitch and Clint 
Wilson fell on the ball at the

Arkansas 33. He ran off the 
field with the football, aa 
unsportsmanlike conduct 
penalty, and Arkadsas 
started from its 21. Derrick 
T h o m a s  c o n v e r t e d  a 
fourth-and-one near midfield 
biA was stopped by Kevin 
Hancock on third-and-one at 
the Baylor 14. Home, who had 
an extra point blocked 
earlier, never got the ball 
high enough to have a chance. 
Ihe kick was blocked by 
Derek Turner with more than 
five minutes left in the game.

After Baylor's second punt 
o f the gam e, Arkansas 
quarterback Brad Taylor bit 
two passes for 43 yards and 
the Razorbacks were on

Baylor's 10. Miller, on a 
sweep left, was nailed high 
and Johnny Subia recovered. 
Carlson’s pass bounced off a

receiver and Greg Lasker 
returned it 33 yards to the 
Baylor 31. A f t er  three 
incomplete passes. Horns 
misaed the tAyarder.

Taylor started Arkansas' 
first possession of the third 
quarter 1>y throwing to 
Mistier for 32 yards and then

Thomas broke tackles on a 
23-yard run. Home eventually 
missed a 20-yard field goal 
but Baylor was offsides and 
Ihomas scored from the 1 
with 10:34 left in the third.

Schoolboy roundup

’Hom s hold off Cougars Top-ranked Highland Park wins again
HOUSTON (AP)  -  Texas 

kicker Jeff Ward booted field 
goals of 20, 31 and 47 yards, 
the last with 4:37 left to play, 
and the No. 2 ranked 
L o n g h o r n ' s  d e f e n s e  
o v e r c a m e  H o u s t o n ' s  
d e te rm in ed  upset  bid 
Saturday to defeat the
• [STS 9-3 in a Southwest 

erence showdown 
Texas' defense, ranked 

first in the nation in total 
defense, came up with four 
Houston turnovers while the 
Longhorn offense struggled 
throughou t  the g a m e  
recording zero or minus 
yardage on seven of its first 
12 drives prior to a late fourth 
quarter drive

The Longhorns. 6-0, did not

et e first down in the second 
If until 0:40 remained in the 
game. The Longhorns ended 

that drive with Ward's third

field goal: a 47-yarder for a 
9-3 lead.

Houston kicker Mike 
Clendenen missed field goal 
attempts of 30 and 29 yards in 
the first and fourth quarters 
as the Cougars dropped to a 
3-6 record.

Texas took a 64 halftime 
lead on Jeff Ward's field 
goals of 20 and 31 yards as the 
Cougars continued to hurt 
thimselves with mistakes.

Mossy Cade's 36 yard 
interception return to the 
Houston 4 and a 2-yard face 
mask penalty set up Ward's 
20-yarder in the first quarter

A 33-yard pass interference 
icall against UH free safety 
Robert Jones was the big 
gainer prior to Ward's 
Sl-yarder in the second 
quarter.

But Texas' ineffective 
offense couldn't take full

advantage of the gifts and 
had gained only 38 yards at 
the half

It was the second straight 
slow start for the Longhorns, 
who trailed Texas Tech 3-0 a 
week ago at the half before 
winning 20-3.

After Cade's interception, 
Houston's aroused defense 
stopped Texas for a minus 
one yard on three plays.

Texas safety Jerry Gray 
recovered a fumble by 
quarterback Gerald Landry 
at the Houston 24 to start a 
l a t e  s e c o n d  q u a r t e r  
Longhorns drive that went for 
a minus 23 yards. The drive 
ended when UH’s Eugene 
Lockhard sacked Todd Dodge 
for an 11-yard loss.

Texas now is 3-0 in SWC 
games and Houston dropped 
to 2-4.

Mustangs outlast Rice
IRVING, Texas (AP)  -  

Even with Jeff Atkins rushing 
for a Southwest Conference 
freshman record of 218 yards. 
Southern Methodist Coach 
Bobby Collins had trouble 
enjoying his lOOth collegiate 
v i c t o r y  S a t u r d a y  on 
homecoming.

The No. 8 ranked Mustangs 
finally outlasted Rice 20-6 
with Atkins running for two 
touchdowns and setting up 
another with a 36-yard dash.

“ All week the talk was not 
if we would win, but by how 
much,”  said Collins. “ That's 
not good. All of a sudden we 
were caught in a dogfight "

He added, "W e  were 
fortunate that our lack of 
concentration didn't coat us 
the game "

r Im  Coach Ray Alborn, 
who has resigned effective at 
the end of the season, joked, 
“ For awhile there, I thought 
they were ^ in g  to have to 
rsUrt me Our kids played 
rcsdlywell.

" Y o u  can see why 
everybody tried to recruit No. 
32 (Atkins). He’s a great 
player.''

Alborn added, "They made 
the big play when they had
to "

With scouts from the 
Bluebonnet, Citrus, Sun and 
Liberty Bowls watching. Rice 
battled SMU to a 64 tie 
through three quarters, 
i n t e r c e p t i n g  S M U  
q u a r t e r b a c k  L a n c e  
Mcllhenny four times.

Atkins, a freshman from 
Fort Worth, ran 36 yards 
down the right sideline and 
five plays later Mcllhenny 
flipped a one-yard scoring 
pass to tight end Rickey 
Bolden for the go-ahead 
fourth period score.

D w a y n e  A n d e r s o n ’ s 
interception of a Phillip 
Money pau at the Rice 33 
posi t ioned A tk ins  for 
consecutive runs of 11 and 22 
yards that finally put the 
Owls away with 6:43 to play.

Atkins' total, fashioned on 
20 carries, was the third best 
in SMU history.

SMU's other tailback, 
Reggie Dupard, carved out a 
career best 172 yards on 20 
carries as the Mustangs 
f inally wore down the

depth4hin Owls.
The combined total of 300 

yards by Atkins and Dupard 
surpassed a school record of 
347 by Eric Dickerson and 
Craig James

SMU is 7-1 overall and 4-1 in 
SWC play, a game behind 
Texas. Rice is 1-9 and 0-7 in 
league play.

Ilie  Owls took a 34 second 
quarter lead on the longest 
field goal in the school's 
history, a 55-yarder by 
sophomore James Hamrick 
that just c leared  the 
crossbar

It came with l:3 f left in the 
half and broke the Khool 
mark of $3 yards set last 
season by Joel Baxter.________
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Fullback Rod Jones tallied 
61 yards on 16 carries and two 
touchdowns as top-ranked 
Highland Park blasted 
winless North Garland 26-7 in 
high school football action 
Friday night.

The Scots, who head up The 
Associated Press Schoolboy 
Football Poll, increased their 
record to 104, 74 in District 
10-3A play,  and begin 
bi-district playoffs next week.

In o t h e r  3A p i sy ,  
second-ranked Beaumont 
West Brook whipped Vidor 
27-7, third-place Plano 
stopped Plano East 274 and 
No. 4 Brazoswood fell to 
tenth-ranked Stafford Dulles 
17-7

Highland Park halfback 
Erik Mays went over the
1.000- yard rushing mark this 
season. Quarterback John 
Stollenwerck topped the
1.000- yard mark in paming by 
completing four of nine for 63 
and two touchdowns.

North Garland, now 0-10 
and 04 in district, managed 
only 36 yards against the Scot 
first-team defense. Highland 
Park built a 214 halftime 
lead.

Jones' first score was set up 
by defensive tackle Pat 
Btaker's recovery of a John 
Dibiase fumble at the North 
Garland 16 on the Raiders' 
second play of the game. 
Jones ran it in from the 
1-yard line four plays later 
and the Scots led 74,1:27into 
the contest.

Six minutes later. Highland 
Park flanker Whit Roberts 
got the next score on a 
1 4 - y a r d  p a s s  f r o m  
StoilenwM'ck.

Jones dashed for his second 
dcore on another 1-yard 
plunge to cap a 14-play, 
82-yard drive with 2:46 left in 
the first half, as the Scots 
went up 214.

In the third quarter, 
Stollenwerck pitched his 
second touchdown pass of 34 
yards to split end Lee 
Blaylock, who caught it at the 
20 and waltzed in for the score 
to make it 264.

North Garland drove 63 
yards in 12 plays against the 
Scots' second-team defense 
for its lone score as halfback 
CoUuigek) Tolbert plunged 1 
yard and Mark Lee’s PAT 
made it 28-7 with 11:38 
remaining in the game.

Beaumont West Brook 
tailback Jackie Ball scored 
two touchdown runs for the 
Bruins. (Quarterback James 
(juidrey scored on a 20-yard 
run and passed 3 yards to

wide receiver Gary Stark for 
the other West Brook scores.

Layne Talbot kicked all 
extra points.

Ball scored on 4- and 
71-yard runs for the 104, 74

Bruins.
Minton’i

Tailback 
I 1-yard

Darrell 
run and

Kev.in Singleton’ s kick 
nooounted for the 34, 44 
Pirate scores.

YOUR CAR OR 
TRUCK COULD 
BE RUNNING  
ON CLEAN, 
EFFICIENT, 

ECONOMICAL

P R O P A N E !

We sell, install and 
service both new and 

used Propane 
Carburetion Systems. 

Call for the facts!

CikE P R O P A N E
Guy Cook'Owmr. Operator

Highway M West 
MS-4118

24 hour tm trftncy oorvico 6M-29h9

S le e ^ S e ffo d  
7 æ 1  R a tM

Over 40 million 721 
radiais already produced.

rzi WNntwi
t e v  M  s«ewsw)Ri9

PIMSI64FET

PI6S40RI3
PI7V80RI3
PISVS0RI3
P205/70RI3
PI7V75R14
PIS5/7SRI4

WlMmmSin Pnce WMnMSStn Pne*
PI95/75RI4 ISAM PI45/SWI3 i n i
P20V7»t4 ISAM P IS S ^ U 4T.M
P2l5/75ai4 M7.M PI9S/7MI4 •1.M
P22V7Sai4 MAM P20S/75RI4 •AM
P20S/7SRI5 |S7.M P225/7W14 •AM
P2IV7SRI5 fW.M P22V7SNI5 •r.M
P225/75R15 l* !-ü P235r7»l5 MAM
P235/7S8i 5 m a m FncMpMli crauie

M pncM pkM S< 51 to S2 M  FE T No kads-ln r

D E L U X E  «
CHAMPION
Our most asked-for- 
by-name tire featuring 
popular bias-ply 
construction.

» lS «
PhM I 42FET 5 RMrtM

BliCtvrt Price
ATS-13 n i.M
B78-I3 m M
D7S-I4 SaS.M
E7S-I4 fIS.M
F7S.I4 ns.M

600-12 

BUctW» Pnes
67S-I4 
67S-IS 
H7S-1S 
L7S-IS

Plut $1 44 to $2 SO FE T No IrsOt-m r

A  Roinciwek WHI Be Issued In cos# O f Out O f Steck Shwutlows

F irst W eek's Rent

T V 's — ^S^ereos 

Furn iture— A ppliances 

No C red it Check
SHOWTIME RENTALS

113S. CNyfw 665-OfiS ^

o^nle^nalumal-i 
Electric Fence Chargers

H i-L ine  Power From A  Battery Fencer
The 12 volt bottery operated fencer 
that puts out hi-line ^ ock power. 
Super 12 ^ e s  you nxiximum power 
even in cold weather. The depeixlable 
low-cost way to fence onyw hm . 
S ize :I2 "x7 "x5 ".

Super 100 With, 
Power Module

' ' f

:r' y

Engineered to new 
so ^ sto te  standards, the Power 
Module p k itt kvond-out like o 
rodk) tube, m  you con replace 
it in seconds if ever needed 
and switching mechanism is 
fixed. II5 V ,6 0 < y , AC .
Sizes: l2 "x8 "x5 K "p lu s  
Power AAoduie.

"We Service Whot We Sell"

Grossman Implement Co.
Hw yOOEost 665-1888 
Across From Rodeo Grounds___________

Front-end alignment

»13“
MntHIc Mi CVS. I

sni w  w  mimumi
I unri
pumtauw«

H O
TR A X 12
Our original 
all-season 
steel-belted radial.

FlusI I  S1FCT

f t T m iraii-M fi

S P E C IA L  
P U R C H A S E  

R A D IA L  T IR E S
P1«5i0R13 AS SMson B/W $37.95 
P17SaOR13Ass«»onW/w $40.95 
P1tSieR13 Rbwdots w/w $3«.fS 
n0S7SR14 721 Narrow W/W tSA tS  
r2S575R15T2)XLW/w . . . H S.9S

OeM Out PHcai On Al Santa 
Plus F E.T No Trodatn Nm (M

sss,

radiator

mmmWWtm

M3®?

BATTERY SALEI
SALE PRICE

NEO.
PNICE S4SJS

INSTALLED Suve $14.00
Our economy 
battery performs 
well in cars with 
standard acces
sories. Backed in 
writing

oner ends Nov. 30,1981

SectñScQBSí^
• I M M P

*23®i t
S « can. tens lútea. VHI

wO ten u e> S1 
car ocMl|r race 
MpwSsewrsM

Any woifc we do wO Indude a km  prevenolWe mottUolnebi onolysls (o $7.30 velus)

fO  D A Y S  S A M I  A S  C A S H  On revolving chOrge at Fkeslane daulari. 
AAlnimum monthly poyment required. A3 (kxjncechofqw  refundid whan poid os

120 N. Gray

L a ^ t j S b lK I
■■r
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SAFEWAY & sm  AT s a f e w a V s
I a MOUS 6M N D £  S A IE
P rices Effective thru Tuesday, November 8 ,1983 in B o rg e r
Sa les in Retail Quantities Only, Please! «^Copyright 1983 Safew ay Stores, Inc.

ÍS1
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DOUBLE COU PON S
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY 
iREDDUDLE COUPON DAYS AT SAFEWAYI
W ednesday, Thursday & Saturday are  double coupon days at 
Safeway! W ednesday, Thursday & Saturday at Safew ay you w ill 
re ce iv e  tw ice  the sa v in g s offered on m anufacturer’s  coupon 
when you p u rch ase  the product at Safew ay. Offer exclud es  
re ta ile r of free  coupons and cig arette  and tobacco coupons. 
Amount of refund cannot exceed  p rice  of item  purchased . Offer 
good for lim ited tim e only.

PARTY PRIDE

TO CHIPS
BUY ONL.. [ D E E I  
GET ONL.. I  n E E !

Buy One 46-oz. Jar

HEINZ
P IC K L E S

PILLSBURY PLUS

CM! RUES
Layer Type - 18'/2-oz. Box

BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS

PREFERRED

AND-FREBE
6aHoii Bottle

o
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A l l  i n  a  d a y ’s  w o r k
“ I (eel like I have a 

purpose,”  said Odus Cochran 
a MO- year veteran o( the 
Pampa Fire Department

"Our purpose is to save 
livea,”  observed fireman 
Tom "Woodstock”  Wheeler

"At first I viewed it as any 
other Job • then I learned the 
tradition - how everyone 
worka together." Calvin

Farmer says he’s been a 
firenghter four years, and 
he's still a rookie

Everyone knows firemen 
put out fires, howeVer the 
Pampa firemen said their 
primary purpose is to save 
lives

Sometimes firemen don't 
have to fight fires to save 
lives. They get called to the 
scenes of accidents where

they dig people from under 
collapsed buildings or pry 
them from wrecked cars.

Most of us know about the 
heroic deeds of firemen, but 
what about their other 
dut ies?  And whatever 
happened to the old red 
firetruck? Do firemen still 
rescue kittens from telephone 
poles?

The red firetrucks are

'.=-4.1̂

DOUSING A BARN F IR E  - Burning hay is fireman has to shoot water through 
especially difficult to extinguish when the small space under the roof.
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THE COOK - Don’t tell his wife he can cook

being phased out, much to the 
disappointment of little boys 
and "old • tinM" firemen.

One captain, lamenting 
their passing, said he really 
liked "that old red firetruck • 
it was a tradition.”  But, 
traditions change.

Yellow or white firetrucks 
are becoming more common 
because exp e r t s  have 
determined they are more 
easily seen, especially at 
night Wheeler said these 
type vehicles actually do 
appear to be easier to see, 
since there seems to have 
been f e w e r  acc iden ts  
involving the lighter colored 
firetrucks.

Firemen rarely rescue 
kittens from trees and light 
poles because " I f  they 
climbed up there, they can 
climb down," as my father 
once said

Seriously, the main reason 
is purely economic, it costs 
the taxpayers $400 everytime 
a firetruck makes a run 
outside the city limits. 
Firetrucks average five miles 
per gallon of gasoline, and at 
$12$ a gallon, it adds up

Why become a fireman? 
Why stay at a low - paying,- 
dangerous Job?

" I  have a really good 
feeling when I know I've 
saved a life.”  Assistant Fire 
Chief, J D. Ray has been with 
the fire department IS years. 
He says it "gets in your blood. 
People appreciate us when 
we do our Job." unlike the 
policeman who is usually 
blamed as the bad guy for 
giving you a ticket.

“ The public recognizes you 
for doing a good job; they 
know you're doing it because 
you're dedicated to it. It’s not 
for the money," Farmer 
reflected

Most Pampa firemen work 
a second part - time Job, their 
part - t ime employers 
recognize being a fireman 
comes f i rs t ,  however . 
Firemen are on call 24 hours 
a day, seven days a week

Most of the firemen agree it 
takes a very understanding 
wife to accept a firefighter's 
hours. Some marriages have 
not survived the strain, but 
the ones which have are 
stronger for it

One fireman said he and his 
wi fe learned to rea lly  
appreciate one another and 
treasure their time together; 
“ We make the most of it,”  he 
said.

When the men are on duty, 
they live at the fire station.

‘We're like a big family. 
You have to learn one 
another's moods and respect 
the other's feelings. When you 
spend 24 hours a day 
together, you learn to work 
together."
. Calvin aaid, ‘T v e  learned 
nwre from the older firemen 
than from (our years in 
college. I've learned to listen. 
Those older men speak 
common aense words of 
wisdom.

“ When I was a rookie, I was 
too shy to ask questions. One 
day I had a Question about the 
operation of the fire truck. 
J.D. (Ray) said if I didn’t 
know about something. Just 
ask the men. I asked five men 
and got f i ve  di f f erent  
answers.”  However, the 
young fireman said, he 
learned they were all correct, 
it was Just that "they all 
viewed the same thing in a 
different way.”

Pampa firemen plan their 
own meals, do their own 
shopping and take turns being 
the cook. Al lowing for 
varying tastes and abilities, 
the average cost per man per 
day is $1$, which comes from 
the fireman’s own pocket.

The meals are cooked on an 
apartment - sized stove in a 
closet - sized kitchen. It gets 
pretty warm in the small 
kitchen because the exhaust 
fan doesn't work, but the 
crowed conditions * don't 
detract from the good humor 
shared over a delicious meal.

Rank has it's priviledges, 
though. The captains don’t 
have to cook.

Captain Kirby says, "An 
old tradition has it: a captain 
only cooks when he gets the 
urge "

One was fired (as a cook) 
when he made cornbread in a 
“ New York minute" and 
forgot the baking powder

Even the stray dog Red 
Bones who used to pay twice 
daily viaita (always at meal 
time), walked off and left it.

U.'**
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H A Z A R D S  O F  F I R E F I G H T I N G  - Firemen have to watch their step.

Story avd photos by 

Julia Clark

M

MMMMM GOOD! - Pork chops, mashed more cornbread, peanut butter and honey CLEANUP - 1 promised not to tell about the water fight, 
potatoes, gravy, beans and cornbread with desert.
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PAPE R W O R K  • One o f the m ore exciting chores. N A P  T IM E  • A t the end o f a  hard d a y 'i w ork.
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eddings ... and engagements

MM. A MES. EANDY STEPHENSON 
EcMcWMs

Wills-Stephenson
Kellie Willi and Randy Stephenson ezchanfed w ^ in g  

TOWS Sept. 23 in an afternoon ceremony at St. Vincent De Paul 
Catholic Church The Res. Joseph Stabile performed the

CAEEIE LEE COMER

Comer-Cunningham
MRS. SCOTT BRADLEY BROWN 

Mary B. Sidwell
MR AND MRS. DEXTER RAY SPALDING 

Sandra Jean Andersen

S i d w e l l - B r o w n
Mary B Sidwell became the bride of Dr Scott Bradley 

Brown in a morning wedding service. Nov S. at the Perkins 
Chapel at Southern Methodist University in Dallas Mark 
Arrington of Dallas performed the ceremony 

The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Eugene Reid 
Sidwell of Pampa Dr Brown's parents are Mr and Mrs 
N o r m a n  L B r o w n  o f  D a l l a s  

Bndesmaids were Margaret Thompson of Dallas. Cynthia 
Hawkins of Pampa. Leigh Sidwell of Tulsa. Carol Ray of 
Beaumont and Lindy Stone of Dallas 

Groomsmen included Rick Brown of Houston. Dr W E 
Bakke of Dallas. Dr Rick Gavin of Bakersfield. Calif , Dennis 
Brewer of Irving and Dr Glen PetU of Dallas 

Matthew Dtrst on the organ and Tracy Garrett, flutist, 
performed special wedding music 

A reception followed in the Northwood Club of Dallas with 
Millie Fatheree of Fort Worth. Frankie Watt of Dallas, and 
Barbara Mandell of Dallas as assistants 

After a honeymoon in Istapa. Mexico, the couple will live in 
San Angelo

The bride is a paduate of Pampa High School She 
graduated from William Woods College in Fulton. Mo and was 
employed at the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital as a dietitian 
She is presently employed by Merrill Lynch 

Dr Brown is a graduate of Pierce High School and Southern 
Methodist University, both in Dallas, and of the Baylor College 
of Dentistry He is currently a pediatric dentist in Siin Angelo

A n d e r s o n - S p a l d i n g
Sandra Jean Anderson and Dexter Ray Spalding were united 

m marruige Oct 23 at the Chapel of the Bells in Dallas The 
Rev Harry Cage performed the wedding ceremony

The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Jeff L Anderson of 
Pampa Parents of the groom are Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Spalding of Amarillo

Karen Slay of Amarillo, the bride's sister, attended her as 
her maid of honor Frnak Spalding, the groom s father, was 
his best man

A wedding dinner at Andrews " followed the ceremony The 
couple will live at Dallas

The bride is a 1379 graduate of Pampa High School She 
attended West Texas State University in Canyon and is a 
graduate of the Expósito School of Hairdressing in Amarillo 
She is employed with Self Images”  at the Prestonwood 
Town Center Mall

Spalding graduated from Tascosa High School in 1971 He is 
a graduate of the Amarillo High School of Hairdressing and is 
employed by "Self - Images ' also

Tlw bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Wills of 
Pampa. Stephenson's parents are Mr. and Mrs. KuOoo 
Stephenaon of Pampa and Bonnie Stephenson of AHus. OUa.

Bridesmaida included Kelly Brocc of Pueblo, Colo.. Melody 
Cannon of Boulder, Colo., and Sue Tackett of Pampa.

L a  L e c h e  L e a g u e  p l a n s  

m e e t i n g  I t i e s d a y ,  M o v .  8

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Take a beauty tip and test foundation color on your 

throat instead of your hand This way you'll get a closer 
match to your cornplexion tones 

A plastic mesh vegetable bag or fruit bag roiled up and 
placed in the bottom of your vase will help hold flowers 
neatly in place

Those who have considered 
breastfeeding their babies, 
but still have questions, may 
contact La Leche League of 
Pampa

Hiis month's meeting is to 
be Tuesday. Nov S. at IS 
a m . at 2211 Williston The 
discussion is to include 
e n c o u r a g e m e n t  and

information on how to 
manage those first hectic 
weeks with emphasis on the 
entire family as well as

timely tips for mother and 
baby Nursing babies are 
welcome

For more information, call 
MS-<127orf«SI774

J a n t z e n

Live if wirh CMC. in Janrzm Seiifih TumWvr* «herUnd wihiI 
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USE OUR LAYAWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

T O tV n  ~ Z f t e e n u in
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---
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MEN'S WiAR 320N. Cwylar 
AdS^Sdl

Groomsmen were Jeff Lott of Tulsa. Okla., Dean Coble of 
Pampa and Brae Voyles of Pampa.

Bill Haley played wedding music on the piano. Lori Stephens 
and Maury Wilb were vocalists.

A reception followed at the Coronado Inn with Eva Ledford 
and Tammy Langford assisting

After a honeymoon in California, the couple now live in 
Pampa.

The bride attended Pampa High School. She is employed by 
Aleo. Stephenson is employed by Snappy Photo.

IM. and Mrs. Harold L. Comer of Pampa announce the 
engafement of their daughter,' Carrie Lee, to Scott Rou 
Caudngham of Goree.

Cunningham is the son of Lt. Col. U.S.A. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Walter Douglas Cumiingham. also of Gorec.

The coiqile plan to marry Dec. 17 at the First Christian 
Church of Pampa.

Miaa Comer is a 1971 graduate of Pampa High School. She U 
a M 2 graduate of Texas Tech University in Lubbock with a 
bachelor's degree in education. She is employed at the College 
of Education at Texas Tech University. ^  was a member of 
Student Foundatiooa while attending Texas Tech.

Cunningham is a graduate of (kiree High School. He it to 
graduate from Texas Tech University in May with a bachelor 
of arts degree in philosophy. He is a member of PU  Theta 
Kappa National Honorary Fraternity and the Texas Tech 
P re inw  Society. He is employed by the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Center.

Why pay retail when you can buy

FACTORY DIRECT?
From

10 o.m. . 
Mon.

211 E. Francis 
Pompo 

66S-6964

$120.60 $86.90 $20.45

$56.95 $20.95 $19.25

mopla

$45.55

oak

$16.25

 ̂$91.14 ■\ 1
OAKS

$83.16 $48.52 $60.59
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Dear Abby
Urukrstaruiing husband 
understands too well
By Abigail Van Buren

* Wts by etM SyndtcM —

!a R  ABBY: My huabhnd and I have been married for 
e i^ t  yean. THia ia a aecond marriage for both of no. Hia 
job keepa him on the road for a week and eometimea two 
weeka at a time. I hold a fnll-time job, plua a part-time job 
becauae we’re buying our gwn home.

The laat time my huaband w u  home he told me that he 
would "undentand" i f  I had an affair or wanted to have 
one. Abby, he ia all the man I want, and I have never 
thought of having an affair, ao I  waa shocked by hia 
statement

Now that he’s gone again, I keep thinking about what 
I »  said, and I have grown increasingly uneasy. I have an 
idea that he is either already involved in an affair or he’s 
thinking about i t

Do you think he was trying to tell me something?
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: He may have been teeting 
the matrimonial waters. But before you head fo r the 
life  rafts, have a serious talk w ith  him. Your mar- 
^ * ( 0  appears to be lacking in the most v ita l in
gredient o f  a healthy relationship—communication. 
T e ll him what’ s on your mind and ask him to  tell 
yon what’s on his. And i f  yon fee l incompetent to 
handle it alone, a fam ily counselor would be very 
helpftil to both o f  you.

DEAR ABBY; After 37 years of marriage, my husband 
told me that he has made reservations for a five-day 
vacation in Hawaii for himself—but I could go along if I 
wanted to. He knows 1 am unable to go becauae of health 
problems.

Don’t you think it’s a little unusual for a married man 
his age to take a vacation all by himself?

1 am very unhappy about this. Should I demand that he 
pot go? Or should 1 send him off with my blessings, and 
then have him followed?
 ̂ • LEFT OUT IN  SAN DIEGO

^ D B A R  LE FT OUT: Neither o f  the above. T e ll him 
n ow  you fee l and w hy. Honesty usually begets 
honesty.

"„DEAR ABBY: I am a retired widower who enjoys taking 
jovely single ladies to dinners, concerts, etc.
. 'Last evening my date and I were having a very nice 
lime, and when it came time to take the lady home, she 
asked me to go a certain rouje. ’Then she pointed out a 
certsun house where her ex-husband now lives, and all the 
way home she ranted about how terrible he had been to 
her, berating him and running him down. Needless to say, 
it spoiled what would have been a beautiful evening for 
me. I could tell that she felt good telling me about it, but I 
felt lousy having to listen to it.

Other women have done this, too. Abby, please tell your 
single readers not to air their dirty launcb^ to their dates. 
We want a nice evening with pleasant company. I’m cer
tain that many single people wonder why they are not 
asked out a second time, and this could be the reason. 
Pass it on.

UTAH WIDOWER

* AR WIDOWER: Many wom en (and men) in 
b o f  a sympatbetic ear wind up w ith a cold 
shoulder. T o  bsui-mouth an ex-spouse is very poor 

tsuste. But to  do so on the firs t o r second date is 
even worse. Your advice is w ell worth passing on.

G etting m arried? W hether yon w ant a form al 
church wedding o r  a simple, “ do-your-own-thing”  
ceremony, get Abby’s booklet. Send $1 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s 
Wedding Booklet, P.O. ^ x  38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90038.

Anniversaries
Stringers celebrate 
50th anniversary
kir. and Mrs. Tom P. Stringer are to be honored Nov. 12 with 

a SOth wedding anniversary reception in the home of their son 
Joe Stringer of Walnut Creek EsUtes.

Hosting the event are their children, Howard Stringer of 
Mustang, Okia. and Joe Stringer of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs Stringer married Nov. 11, IkU in Groesheek 
and moved to Pampa in May IMS.

Friends and relatives are invited to attend the celebration.

EasUawis observe 
anniversary here

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Eastland of Beaumont recently 
l^ b ra ted  their SOth wedding anniversary while visiting in 
pampa with Emmett LeFors and the Doucette families.

Mrs. Eastland is the former Molita LeFors, daugMer of the 
late Perry LeFors. The Eastlands were married Nov. 4,1933 at 

MR. A MRS. TOM P. STRINGER Palestine. Mr. Eastland is retired from Sun Oil Co. MR. A MRS. JAMBS H. EASTLAND

Homemakers News

Planning (an lower home heating (œte
ByDONNABRAUCHI 

Connty Extensloa Agent

'  With cooler weather 
returning, many homeowners 
w i l l  be i n c r e a s i n g l y  
concerned with conserving 
resources through home 
heating CVmsumers should 
think carefully and evaluate 
e q u ip m e n t  and home 
situation . before making 
costly decisions 

Every house has forgotten 
places that waste energy 
Small drafty cracks and 
openings add up to large 
gaping holes in the house and 
in the pocket Although attics, 
walls, windows, and doors are 
the primary heat losers, seme 
lesser - known culprits 
deserve attention.

Since heat flows naturally 
from warm areas to cold 
areas, the warmed air in your 
house will seep through any 
opening to a colder area 
unless there is something to 
stop it. Consider surfaces that 
connect heated and unheated 
areas in your home. Could 
these doors, ceilings, and 
floors be sealed in anyway? It 
is also a good idea to seal 
around any th in g  that 
penetrates exterior walls or 
basement, ceiling or attic 
floors. Check for cracks 
around pipes, electric, or 
telephone lines and outdoor 
water faucets. Electrical 
switches and outlets on 
outside walls should be

^ h a le€ m
FURNITURE

523 W. Foster 665-7509

GRAND OPENING
November 7-12

1 0 %  
O FF  •;

STORE
WIDE ■n

1 0 %
O FF

STORE
WIDE

FREE CARNATIONS TO THE FIRST SO LADIES. 
Let Mark and DeAnna’s everyday low prices 
save you money on all your furniture needs!

:

REGISTER TO WIN THE CURIO CABINET WEXL 
BE GIVING AWAY ON NOVEMBER 12.
(No purchase necessary, you need not be present to win. Registration and drawing 
¿ t o  have been extencM due to popular demand.)

LIVING ROOM
Furniture For: __ _
DINING ROOM BED ROOM

By Famous Makers Like:

BERKUNE-ELAN-JACKS0N-3ILVER  
SEALY—IMPERIAL-VAUGHN

sealed, too.
To prevent unnecessary 

heat loss, the Extension 
S e r v i c e  sugges ts  the 
following; whole • house fans 
and any window a i r  
conditioners that cannot be 
removed should be sealed and 
insulated. Vent dampers on 
kitchen and exhaust fans and 
on the clothes dryer should be 
checked for a tight seal when 
closed. Fireplace dampers 
should be c l o ^  tigMIy when 
not in use. Cracked or broken 
windows should be replaced 
Missing putty should be 
repaired. Basement windows 
can be covered with plastic

Some homeowners may be 
considering the selection of

h e a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t .  
Consumers should take time 
to become aware of the 
potential advantages and 
problems of each. A system 
should be selected for 
pe r f o rm a n c e ,  ease  of 
maintenance, and eocnomy of 
operation Most heating 
systems have useful lives of 
ten years of more, so today's 
selection should serve your 
need for at least that period.

Heating systems may be 
fueled from a variety of 
sources. FeuI costs and 
furnace e f f i c i ency  will 
determine operating cost. 
E l ec t r ic  heat may be 
provided by resistance 
heaters or by heat pumps.

Heat pumps are more than 
tw ice  as e f f i c i e n t  as 
resistance heaters. Selection 
for economy should include 
operating as well as coat of 
the equipment and interest on 
investment

Heating systems include 
central furnaces with duct 
distribution, xone control 
systems where a unit heats 
only part of a home, but 
usually includes several 
rooms, or room units which 
provide separate heat to each 
room. Where combustion 
products are produced such 
as when burning gas or wood, 
it is  im por tan t  that 
ventilation be provided to 
exhaust these products.

Before purchasing heating 
systems, inquire about 
furnace efficiencies and 
compare operating costs. 
Recent developments in gas 
furnaces provide efficiencies 
up to about 95 percent. 
Although these units are 
higher in cost, future 
expected increases in fuel 
costs make them attractive.

There is increasing interest 
among working couples and 
famil ies in the use of 
m icroprocessor controls 
which allow day time and 
night time setting of the 
thermostat. These controls 
can save energy and still 
have your home at the correct 
temperature when you get

home or wake up In the 
morning.

Tkke time to study the 
a lternat ives  and costs 
making a decision. Your 
heating equipment suppliers 
as well as your energy 
suppliers can anist you with 
these decisions.

Electric space heaters are 
a convenient way to heat 
small areas for short periods. 
If a space heater enables you 
to turn down the thermostat 
on your central heating 
system, it may save money. 
But keep an eye on your fuel 
bills when you use a space 
heater. The heat provided by 
electric space heaters is 
expensive Iwat.

fo feel gorgeous

O ur furrier's special consultant, 
Peggy Cotton, 

will be in the store 
Tuesday, W ednesday & Thursday  

November 8, 9 & 10 
to assist you with your selection 

from our 1983 fur collection.

Evening appointments 
are welcome and encouraged. OOUQCOON 
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Museum Day scheduled in Panhandle
P A N H A N D L E  -  

Celebrating I I  y e a n  of 
■enrioe to the Panhandle, the 
Canon County Square Houae 
Museum will hold its annual 
Museum Day festivities, 
Saturday, Nov. 12. The day 
will also mark the 2Sth year of 
the reunion of area pioneen.

The day's activities will 
include showings by the 
grand niece of legradary 
cattleman Charles Goodnight

• Very l  Goodnight. The 
Museum galleries, will also 
offer a showtaig o f  American 
porcelain sculpture from the 
Edward Marshall Boehm 
collection presented with the 
cooperation of Wagner’s 
Jewelry.

Other activities inciude a 
public program featuring

folklorist Roger Welsch of the 
University of Nebraska, the 
Panhandle High School Band, 
the presentation of the Bones 
Hoofa Pioneer Memorial and 
the all • volunteer prepared 
barbecue dinner.

Grand n i e c e  o f  the 
l e g e n d a r y  C h a r l e s  
Gotthiight, Veryl Goodni^t 
r e m a i n s  t rue  to the  
eiperienoe of the Western 
p ioneer in her bronte 
sculpture. Along with wildlife 
renderings of cougars, wood 
ducks, raccoons and longhorn 
cattle. Goodnight will show 
bronses of buckskin • dad 
mountain men, hardened 
pioneer women and modem 
day horsetrainers in the 
Panhandle museum.

photographs, wrttten notes 
and live models to help her 
oonatuct Jwr sculpture. As 
part  o f her research . 
Goodnight has participated in 
a trail ride of part of the 
Goodnight • Loving Trail
com plete with longhorn 
cattle, mule teams and

Goodnight uses sketches.

cfauckwagon. Also on display 
will be fine sculpture from Uw 
co l l e c t i on  o f  E d w a r d  
Marshall Boehm. Delicate 
renderings of birds, wildlife 
and flowers will be shown, 
along with an eighteen piece 
nativity scene. Edward 
M arshall Boehm began 
making porcelain in IMO, and 
has pieces in the collections of 
over M museums and public 
institutions including The 
White House, the SmiUncmian 
Institution, and the Vatican in

Rome. Boehm died in II 
but his studio's apprentices 
continue this fine craft. 
G allery lectures on the 
collection are scheduled at 
10:19 a.m. and 4 p.m. on 
Saturday. Nov. 12, and at 1 
p.m. S u ^ y ,  Nov. 11.

At 9 : »  a.m., Mrs. J.B. 
Howe and the Carson County 
Federated Clubs will host a 
public eottte honoring area 
pioneers. The coffee will be 
held at the Carson County 
War Memorial Building. The 
public is invited.

The day’s program will 
begin at 2:10 p.m. at the 
Panhandle High School 
Auditorium with a talk by 
folkorist Roger Welsch of the 
University (rf Nebraska titled 
"Humor  on the Great  
Plains.”  Als on the program

is a concert by the Panhandle 
High School band and ■ 
ceremony to honor area 
pioneer families. Master of 
Ceremonies will be Carson 
County Judge Jay Roseliui.

The barbecue dinner at j 
Carson County Agriculti 
Building from 11 a.m. 
p.m. is the Museum’s major 
fundraiser of the year. The 
barbecued beef dinner with 
homemade potato salad, 
beans and homemade breads 
and Jeflies is donated, 

and served entirely 
volunteers. The public is 

invited. All activities, except 
the barbecue which requira 
a 17.90 minimum donation for 
adults and a $4.00 minimum 
donation for children are fr a  
and open to the public.

Newsmakers

TV WINNERS — Tom Lindsey, principal 
of Morace Mann Elementary School, left, 
coi i^ratulates Mr and Mrs L V Plemons

of Pampa. winners of the television set 
raffled off by the Horace Mann PTA 
recently. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

Janette Corean Taylor 
Janette Corean Taylor, 

daughter of Wanda Taylor 
and sister of David Taylor, 
both of Pampa, was chosen 
first runner - up for 1003-04 
University Queen, Oct. 27, at 
Hardin - Simmons University

Murphey to speak at Knife & Fork
His real name is Robert but if anyone called hjfn anything 

but "Bob”  he probably would be mad about it. Thafs the way 
it is with people living in East Texas, he insists, “ We're just 
folks down there; no show, no put - on glamour. We likefto live 
the way we feel about it"  <

“ Bob" - the last name is Murphey and you can instantly 
conclude that he is Irish and a lawyer. A real, practicing one at 
that But he spends considerable time speakp^ in places other 
than the courtroom. He has been to tlw Dhllas ■ Fort Worth 
area more than 40 times in past years, all for the same reason 
— to make a talk

That is what is bringing him here He will adoress the Top O' 
Texas Knife'A Fork Club at its meeting Thursday, Nov. 17, at 
7:30p m at the Coronado Inn.

A lawyer by profession. Bob has had a colorful and varied 
background As Sargent - at - Arpis of the Tuxas Houae of 
Representatives, a war time Merchant Marine officer, county 
politician, ranch hand. County Attorney, Fire Captain and 
District Attorney He has observed the Texas scene.

Members can obtain tickets at the registration desk of the 
Coronado Inn Deadline for purchasing tickets is 1 p m. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 16

BOB MURPHEY
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A Quick-Wanning S pace Saver 
IfallKThe Clip-On W ali Heater

Got a cold com er but no floor
space for a regular healer?
Get Dearborns unvanted Cllp-On
and simply h M  It on the wall 
and connect it. An Ideal compact 
lor difficult to heat areas, it has a 
Fonrard Heat Flow to njsh the cold 
right outof the room. Has 
cool-to-touch cabinet on top. 
sides and back -  plus a lifetime

ityofall 
^ ra l

gas Sites lOAOO la 
7tjm ITUs

long-life Dearborn I 
o rL P c

High Performance 
Unvented Heater

Designed with Forward Heat Flow 
lor more wormth at onkic ond 
knee level. Dependable for mony 
0 long winter! Cabinets that stay 
cool to touch Optionol and stan
dard equipment includes safety 
pilot, thiermostot ond a Mower for 
even greoter room worming effi
ciency Natural or LP gos Sizes 
12,00L to 39,950

Cresi

The meet reepeded netise 
kigesafeeheetlno

Dearborn
STOVE COMPANY -  DALLAS. TEXAS 
A DnnsiOh of Adttoon Products Company

Co m  In Now!

fiampa ifaràyfore
f20 N. Cwflm MI-2STI

S E L E C T  T H E S E  FA M O U S  
BRAN D N AM ES N O W

Holds For The Holidays

GUITARS
# G ib so n  
•  C .F. M artin  
# S h o  Bud

# Fender
# O v a tio n
# Y a m a h a

I Dobro

DRUMS
•R o g e rs •  Ludw ig

PIANOS
1 P layers 
iW urlitxer

•Y a m a h a
•S te in w a y

ORGANS
•H am m o n d
•Y a m a h a

•W u rlitze r
• A lle n

BAND
INSTRUMENTS

•S e lm e r
• K in g
•Yam oho

115 N. Cttyler - 665-1251

in Abilene. '
In addition, Taylor haa 

been aelected as one of two 
Outstanding Students at 
H a r d i n  - S i m m o n s  
Un ive rs i ty .  Selectiona, 
sponsored by the Abilene 
Optimist Club, are based on 
acholaattc ackievment and 
character and leadership 
abilitiea. Taylor and other 
outstanding college students 
from the Abilene area are to 
be honored with a banquet, 
Nov.O.

A senior political science 
major,  Taylor hopes to 
becom e involved as a 
Christian in the political 
arena. She is president of the 
student body.

She is parliamentarian of 
PM Phi Phi women’s social 
c lub,  and is buainesa 
manager and president of Pi 
Gamma Mu national social 
acienoe fraternity.

She served last year as 
sophomore class president 
and has received the Edward

M. Jackaon Leadership 
Award and hat been listed in 
“ Outstanding Young Women 
of America.”________________

m

JackEAwardHikeall 
Jack Edward Hilton II, a 

graduate of Pampa High 
School, has been named 1904 
United States National Award 
winner  in Leadership,  
announced the United States 
Achievement Academy.

Hilton was one of less than 
10 percent of all American 
high school atudejita awarded

this honor. The Academy 
selects USAA winners upon 
t h e  e x c l u i i v e  
recommendation of teachers, 
coachea, counselors or other 
school sponsors and ui>on the 
standards of selection set 
forth by the Academy.

Hiltan is the son of Jack E. 
Hilhm. Grandparents are C.

'V . Quante of Denver, Colo., 
and Frank Oittemeyer of 
Pampa. He has served in the 
U. S. Air Force Keesler Blue 
Knight Drum A Bugle (kirp 
and also in communication 
intelligence.

Ted Nortkeatt
Ted Northeutt has been 

named a member of the 69 - 
voice Hardin - Simmons 
University Chorale for 1003 - 
84, according to Dr. Loyd 
Hawthorne, director of the 
ensemble.

A f reshman at the 
university, Northeutt is the 
son of Zeima Northeutt of 
Pampa.

The HSU Chorale is

outgrowth of the university ’s

an

vuww^avwwaa va MIV UUlWCTSliy 8

old chapel choir and performs 
primarily on campus and at 
area churches.

Ricky D.Wiaters 
Army Sgt. R icky D. 

Winters, son of Kenneth P 
and Betty J. Winters of 
Skdiytown, traveled to Egypt 
to participate in combined 
training exercises entitled 
Bright s u m .

Winters is a radio operator 
with the 02nd Airborne 
Division at Fort Bragg, N.C. 
He is a 1070 graduate of 
Borger High School.

Larry StarglU 
Larry Sturgill, ton of 

George and Donna Sturgill of 
Pampa.  was  rec en t l y  
promoted to E-4 in the Navy 
and has completed basic 
training.

Sturgill is now sUtioned at 
Key West Naval Air SUtion in 
K ey West, F la. ,  as a 
radioman. He is a 1012 
graduate of Pampa High 
School._______________________

J&M Family '
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Your Choice

\97
Hush Puppies*

. Comfort ia our style. ‘ ”

Comfort
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Brown Suede

Men’s
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Brown Leather 
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H u sh
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Suede

Open
Mon. • Sat. 
9:00-5;30

AND.

Family Shoe Store
(fcnawly JalM  O altrs Show)

207 N. Cuyler 
665-6321
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Dr. Lamb
Controlling diabetes

By Lawreacc Laasb, iu ) .

d e a r  d r . U M B  -  My 
mother, whom I love very 
much, is a diabetic. She has 
been Uking insulin shou for 
10 years now. I am worried 
about what can happen to 
people with this condition It 
fri^Mens me to know her 
symptoms are frequently 
numbness, dizziness, mood 
swings, depression and 
sometimes high bhwd pres
sure. I’m aware that high 
blood p(;easure can cause 
heart attacks or strokes.

What I need to know is 
more about diabetes and 
what a person can do to 
decrease the odds of some
thing happening I’m sure a 
lot of, people who care and 
are in the same situation 
with a famiiy member 
wouid be overjoyed to learn 
there are things a person 
can do to help prolong life 
and health

DEAR READER -  You 
are a devoted son and you 
show good judgment in 
thinking about ^  ways to 
prevent complications of 
diabetes.
' While there is some varia

tion in opinion, recent 
research lends stronger and 
stronger support to the idea 
that the better the level of 
the blood glucose is con
trolled arou^ the clock, the 
less likely a person is of hav
ing complications. That 
includes hMirt and vascular 
disease, eye disease and 
damage to nerves.

It is often difficult to 
ezerciae tight control of the 
glucose lewl around the 

.clock. The glucose level is 
affected by diet, esercise, 
stress and even associated 
with illnesses such as any 
infectious disease

Both the diet and esercise 
should be standardised. The 
newer methods of monitor
ing the blood glucose level at 
home during the day as 
opposed to relying on urine 
testing may help many in 
this regard. And the develop
ment of insulin pumps and 
ways to deliver insulin as

needed pnmiiae to provide a 
better future.

I'm sending you The 
Health Letter 18-10, Hyper
glycemia: The Diabetic 
Problem, to give you more 
information as you request
ed. Others who want this 
issue can send 75 cenU with 
a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me, in care of this newspa
per. P.O. Bos 1551, Radio 
City SUtion, New York, NY 
10019

DEAR DR LAMB -  I 
have a bad case of tendonitis 
— tennis elbow. I am a pipe
fitter, which entails lou of 
heavy lifting and pulling on 
pipe wrenches, which aggra
vates the condition

I have had three months 
of therapy, ultra sound, cor
tisone shots and acupuncture 
with very little success. I 
also took three months off 
work. Is there any danger of 
side effecu to more corti
sone shots or can this prob
lem be corrected with 
surgery? What realty causes 
tendonitis?

DEAR READER -  You 
have a difficult problem to 
treat. I almost wish your 
tendonitis was caused by 
tennis. Doctors know more 
about what to do about that. 
One does develop the same 
problem from any activity, 
that strains the tendonous' 
attachments of the muscles 
of the forearm to the end of 
the upper arm bone 
(faumerous). That includes 
violin players, plumbers and 
woodclioppers.

It is not a good idea to 
take more than about three 
cortisone shots. If you could 
change what you do that 
would be best. Otherwise 
you will have to rely on 
physical medicine to help 
relieve the pain. You should 
have esercises to strengthen 
the forearm muscles, a 
brace around the area just 
below the elbow when work
ing and you need to stretch 
these muscles before and 
after work on a daily basis.

Methodist Church bazaar 
scheduled for Nov. 12

PAMPA MfWS SunUoy, «. IMS 23

P«iipd*8 P M  United MnUiodiat Chnrdi*i 
■nmnl buaar in sehedultd Saturday, Nov. 
12. (rom t  a.m. to I  p.m. in Livaly HaU at 
Poater and Ballard atraote.

“ Ldvt ia itomemade”  la the theme for thia 
yoar'aeveiB, coordinated by Judy Marenm.

Ifag 'n Muffina fcatnraa bomanude sweat 
ralla and coffee at •  a.m. A lunch of atew and 
combread is planned from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Ia addidoii to the meala, booths will offer a 
vartety of items for the Christmas list. Jan 
CMppsn and Kay Harvey head the Sandboi

set, itema espedallv deaigned for youngers. 
Loia Boynton is la M r g e  of thè Greenhottse. 
Ramona HMe heada thè pantry full of 
homemade swsets, Jellies and reliriiea. 
Barbara Hollingworth's booth. Santa'a 
Cornar, featurcaChriatmasdseorations.

The Maleboi, lad by Lse Portar, diaplays 
crafta made by thè Methodist men. Barbara 
Gae, PanstlB Curry n d  Marge Lemona is to 
paragnaUae gift itenu at thè Peraonally 
Yours booth. Mary Wilson la head of This 'n 
Ihat, a booth of potholders, crocfaeted work 
andother handmade itema.

Band boosters to m eet Nov. 8
Pampa'a Band Booster 

Club is to meet Tuesday, Nov. 
t, at the Pampa High School 
band hall. Pinal plana for the

band's trip to Austin in 
November for the state 
marching coMest will be 
diacuaaed.

During November, the

band will bs taking orders tar 
fruitcakes. Delivery will be at 
Thankagiviag or Christmas. 
Siaes include a two - pound 
cake, a two • pound ring in a 
tin, a three • pound ring in a 
tin and a five • pound ring.

Any band student can take 
orders or n i l  the band hall, 
888 • 2881. during school

hours. Pruitcakes make nice 
holiday gifts.

Band members appreciate 
all the support Pampa has 
Niown in the past and hopes to 
represent the city with pride

Nov. 14 in their first time to 
co mpe te  at the State 
MardUng Contest In Austin.

Meeting planned fo r  Wednesday, Nov. 9

Club News
88lh Centery CstiBtsa

20th Century Cotillion Club members hosted a guest day 
Nov. 1 at the home of Jessie Lse Vanderburg, south of Pampa.

Phoebe Reynolds presented a book review on Pearl S. 
Buck'sbook, “ My Several Worlds.”

Nest meeting to to be Nov. IS at 1 p.m. at the home of Shari 
Langsn. Program topic to “ The Holy Land."

Merten Bstenslea 
Homemakers Club

Rebecca H. Houghton, home economist of Amarillo, 
presented a program on festive foods at a recent meeting of 
the Merten Estension Homemakers Club.

Nest meeting to to be Nov. IS at 1:90 p.m. at 2292 Willtoton 
with Alvena WUItams as bostem.

98lh Centery 
Study Club

Twentieth Century Study Club met in the home of Sandy 
Vanderberg with 11 members present. Each member 
answered roll call with one thing they would like to see 
beautified in the Pampa community.

Mildred Laycoek introduced the guest speaker. Mr. Morgan 
who presented a film entitled. “ A Place to Begin," clean 
community system.

Nest meeting to to be in the home of Phoebe Reynolds Nov. 8.
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A support group meeting for parents and 
family members of children with mental and 
- or physical handicaps is scheduled 
Wednesday, Nov. 8. at 8:90 a.m. In the First 
United Methodist Church education building 
in the Weather Iy d a u  room.

A speech theraptot and a physical therapist 
from Region XVI Education Service Center 
of AmariUo are to present a program.

For more information, call 889 -1088 or 885 • 
9988. The group does not plan to meet in 
December.

CHRISTMAS DELIGHTS -  Barbara Gee. 
left. Marge Lemons, Karen Cory and 
Barbara Hollingsworth display some of

the items that will be available to the 
public Nov. 12 at the annual First 
Methodist Church bazaar. (Staff photo by 
EdCopeldhd)
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SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS! CHARGE IT AND MAKE NO PAYMENT UNTIL FEB.

S A V E  15.00
Farah Suede Sport C o at

Regulor 85.00 69.99 
America't No.•! lulling uort coot. CkooM from o great 
selection of assorted tasnion c o ^ .  Avoilehle in men's 
siae 38 to 46 legulor ond long. ^  now at this escellent 
value end save $15. A great gift giving idee for him!

Jr. & M isses' Jordoche* 
Réguler 38.00 - 40.00 26.99

Five peckvt ilyled j«am in 100% indigo dvnim. 
CkooM from OMorted bock pocket Irootmonti. 
AvoitoMe io junior woitt lizot 26 ta 32 ood 
mitiof' lizot S ta 18. Idool tinto ta buy for 
ChrittaMi! Buy Mw ond taku odroirtogu of 
fh o tu ta r r i f i^ f iç e i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

BIS' SÀ7 IVIÔ
Donkenny Separates 

R ogu larU O O -65 00 1 ] .99 - 54.99
CkooM from dirndl ikirt in 100% teitured polyeiter 
itretch gobordina, long ilecve ruffle neck pintuck front 
Mouse! in 100% polyetter, jocket in polymter/Mend, 
pull on ponti in 100% textur^ polyetter itretch gobbr- 
dinc oed long iloeve 100% polyetter Mouie with patch 
pockets. Poriwinkle, boytenberry and ertme ihodei. Av- 
oiloMe in sizes 10-20. ______

TERRIFIC VALUE! 
Sued« Front Knit 

Regular 3600 29.99
82aa^RNHEI IMOT wWBWWte WIW ll̂ Wa.

Bswhids widi nciylk ksN sleeve end heir. 
Amerted cetats. S. M, Ü  XL,

GREAT SAVINGS! 
Arrow Flonnol Shirt*

ragMar 16.00 12.99
htee'sleimstoive I00%cettoewmienflen- 
nelshht.Om sefrswsyuaderhuttenduwu
cellar stylint.S.M. URL-

Vl PRICE ,
4 Fc. Tweed Luggooe

Hauvy waura laitarad ayiea hreedwie deuWe 
pe. la aataeui tweed »Mh aaddle brawn nia.

RIG.: h  OFF
2 T  PuRmen/wheeh 100.00 SO.OO
25" Mhmmfwbeels 80.00 . 40.00
21" Carrren 70.00 35.00
44" Omment beg >00.00 50.00
Tetal Ceet 150.00 175.00

T

I )

GIFT VALUE 
Hones Too'̂ Hosiery

All bar faverita shaped slylut and tbuur 
shades. Shear Fantyhose, rag. 2.50 SALt 
205, Central Tap Fent̂ eea, rag. 3 25 
SALI: 2.61 Utort Seppart N ntybeee. rag. 
.50 SALE: 370. Knee Highs, l e r ^  M .

ULE: 2/1.60.1 ! value. Fs f̂ect ssech*

He M e C ^ A B e a N iChmgeTe6n1A10% Discee ^  
an ymir Iw8l pufchoee 1er ml Mew Acceanfs apenM.

j due Ml NO. 14.
I af Delayed HHingwHhMpny-

PAMPA
MALL
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J «  B kM r M M i  áM niti 
C a ie M , M tsic* far a 
■MWlag Ma UM iadaáai 
« M ig tllíb a a d ia a v a l.

návia Phaalaa pnM aiai a 
warfcÉWf aa ftria M a af

Tha 
la

la a  tH k «MMr 
halal, vaa argaalaai ^  
CMkallea kal aal t a lM  la 
>alraaa,lW ratfaal ipaalMr  
•aa aa m  m b . Hatga 
aU a ag la f « a ra  Batty

Waa« al naia M a a 
aaaaeart Baraay 

la piaaMaat WMIa 
laeaM'

Taaaa te tha Tana MoaalUl 
I. WUIa

IDOBi Tha OaMaa 
Afars aaJayaA II aa aa
W S M I  WÊÊiCm WmüÊ OM9

tha eaagrafatlaa a l tha 
Caairal BapUat Charch »Ith a 
vacai aaia. a api rial raqaaat 
al tha aaatar, Narmaa 
BaÉilag. Baat wlahaa te Nat 
laarfwa aa ha raoavara la 
tha haapMal fron a raoaat 
W L

al Aaatla. 
th ara  ha a tta a ia B  a
Uatwtety af T o a t foothall

playaA Maga aliar thair 
■ aath ly  la i 
B M ÿ lM g a a ta ra -a i

Haarapag-affaraala 
■alla. Lat'a hapa 
to ta li Mai.

Dr. Q ua« ^ l i a  aad 
yante aaa v a  vtaWiM faaUly 
aadHaato M la á írn a ra B  
ha a faaUly «aAtom thara,

aaaiag a fatehaM (Tana • 
M U l g iM . Ahfaai ha la 
•chaiaM  M NaaMhar far 
Ih ra a  a a ra ia B  a li4 a

al laralgB tripa. 
Watoaatoy ha apaha te

la a th ly  la a e h a a a . A 
•tara — a nach 

I traat A larga graap 
am atala Agira attiatof tha 
Octehar laaehaaa a l Iha 
t alaalliB Aiaiy halted hy 
Baearity PMaral lavhM  •

iW hOaalaryABigrachih 
tha H iÿ  Laad. Martea

Lato and Or. flava Davte 
iato a Iva • la • aaa trip te 
ha AtoiMa -  aara andical

M illa r  » a a  p ra g ra n

Ito Lteaa aad Hilary daha •in haar af Ma raeaat AMeaa

Dr. V. i .  Mahaa'a au»y 
fria a d a  aataad th a ir

' fpaahlag af tha Balary
Clah ... Oaarga toatt*a 
hrathar vlaltad hara iait

callad te India racately aa tha 
daathaf Ma (attor.

Aboat Si paapla Iran  
Aaurllla, Paahaadia aad 
Paava ittiadad a “gal • la • 
teach • vite • yoaraalT' typa 
of ratraat at tea Biahap Da 
Paleo Ratraat Cantar la

nach  Ilka Daarga thatarga that 
eallaAMn

r chair af tea Caatral 
haM Itelhlrd 

aaaaal baagaat at tha 
Caraaado laa. April aad

Batty (M ra . Wally )

Panpa -  w V t e m M v  
adhar » Jnapad r l^  M aad 
halpad daearata far tha 
Chanhar af Canm area 
haagaat aad a lav toya later 
anvad v haravar aaadad'at 
tea OaMaa AgarT hnehaaa. 
WMcaaaa Batty aad Wally t 

Par tea firat eannaalty 
caaeart, Jaaa (Mra. Richard) 
Itaala chaaa tea aaaaaa’a 
fcriaiial MBiiaKta. faatarlag 
dalmaa alaavaa M aaUd aavy 
far a Iw k  af alagaat 
totoUelty.

Oa a raoaat iaatoy. Dteaaa
(Mra. Bob) Lladwy thrlltod

aaap yaar aya aa Jarry 
Hna aad yav vM aaa Mm do 
tw a or th raa  th laga  
teaallaaaoaMy aad vaH. Aad 
vhat‘a Bara, ha »111 amila 
IhraaghRall!

M arg a ra t aad Roy 
fparkaMB ara a frtead^ 
caapla, Mvaya taMag tlio 
atora aümta te chal vite 
friaato. Priaada doaerlhc 
Margarat aa a aaat lady af

and Mary Naca, aad frteadn 
Mra. Lilite Braiaard aad 
fhaanta Mohan enjoyad 
lan eh  and p laaty of 
caavaraatloa. Iaa*t R grant lo 
ana Pampaaa aajoyhig a 
birthday along vite  tha 
heaatifal aotama waathar ?

Lavad aad appradatad by 
ag vto kaov bara, Gladya
Vaadarpool gata teto vaak'a 

rar bbeiag ooa of 
PaoM 'r kiadeat and moat 
potiaigi woman.

A n n e t t a  J a n e a ,  
roeaptioniat, glvaa a good 
Brat impreaaten of Olaneae 
la bar plaaaaat, helpful

The frted groan tomatoaa 
B a tty  (M ra . M a rla )  
Bohlandor took to a 
Praabytarlan Church dinner 
eauaad qnita a atir. Batty la 
an aapart at cooking, 
bomamaking and friend •

Happy birthday vlahaa, 
tea'balated, to Mahal, to Mahal Tarate, 
McHenry Lana, Ooorgia 
Mack, David Pathoroo and 
PhilVaaderpooL 

Mra. Madi calebratad bar 
birthday with (rienda and 
family, flto and her tvo 
dangMara, Jhnmte Wiliiama

Dally, tec Uat of talented 
Pampa artiata growa. Bill 
Vinaon carved a full doaen 
unuaual Halloween pumpkin 
faooa far cuatomera to enjoy 
at a local reatanrant. 
Replicaa of aome of the 
employaea were ao true to Ufe 
th at even em ployeea 
racogniacd themaelvca — 
beard, glaaaea and all. Yea! A 
baardod pumpkin! Terri, hia 
boantifnl, dark • haired, 
porcelain • akinned wife, 
wotta with him aa CO • owner 
of Steddum'a Reataurant. 
Their third little boy, Ryan, ia 
about two montha old.

A woe- folk young artiat

At Wits bM
Writer lives in blissful maternal ignorance

BylRMABOMBBCR

af you may pooalMy 
roBombor our ChrtetaMt

wrmdarte i tf "V  huatond la 
Bring to mato R to tea aafa

1 Hva M ignaranee aad I 
"■T Rva M aay attor

card of u n .
Ona aan ia aitting on the 

aaia in a tie and aporteoat. Ha 
la not wearing riteeo. Our

Only Mb aaaa and
and are totea ptetnra. 
It took three wael

It

af tea

imotto(
cloaod.

ia leaking atraight 
amara wRhlikarayna

Another aoa la

that p ittare . Are yen 
Mataabm, >naal ktoma? 

TtoaMar tea Mtogat and

hangtog ever my abanidar
wRh a tamporalure of M l I 
am between them kaotten 
my handerchtef. WRh the 
eicaptian of my daughter, all 
af our ayea ara foenoad loR

. tea aure dHBodt it 
Mtetottotraapalara

N't want to know ar even 
hew ana af team gat Into 
lutonaaa Bank af Riaeorda 

hy driving from Encina to Lea 
Aagaha airpoit to n  Btautea 
to a car wRh no brake fluM 
aad no aa, and atiU have five 
atemlae to make a phone call 
MHtog •  Mand to left Ma

raateouMmakeR.
1 ramamber watching a 

tateviaian ahow a few yeara 
ago whare Ed Aaner aad hia 
fam ily came home for 
Chrialmaa. They were great. 
They huddled around the fire 
tegather aad ware actually all 
to the aamc room at the aamc 
time, talking to one another

I

toare la to 
chairan. I'm net ana af team.

at arant to know they 
kanvvad the money to make
tea trip. Or amt they traded 
Werktag Chrlatmaa to be 
haM  baenuaa that'a whan tea

Oura roll out of the bed In 
different time aoaaa and 
riaggar around like newborn 
fteUmiee. One onta wterd. 
One doM ’t eat at all. Ona
hanga onto the phone like a 
paelfl«

entire time behind the 
bathroom door. One puta a 
hand on everything in the 
houae tadivldnally and aaka, 
“Do you want thia?” At 
mealtim e, it'a like the 
debMea at Hyde Park with 
chaira.

“Do you want to have a 
fam ily picture on our 
Chriatmaa card thia year?" 
naked my huaband.

“How do we get them 
here?” Iaaked.

“We could tell them we're 
roaditothewlU."

It m l^  work.

about town ia little Kim 
la^iam, who proudly daima 
Janat aad bob aa parenta. 
Ovartoard that one whole 
page af her drawtoga graced 
the door of a church office for 
a tew woeka. Didn’t catch 
irhat church.

Happy retirement to the 
p o l i c e m a n  known aa 
“ BallayJ”  To thia day, 
taenagora of the 'Sda apeak 
raapoctfully of hia faimem. 
For the record ... He did not 
give hia wife, Euia, a ticket aa 
haa bean rumored! She knew 
to drive carefully or he 
WOULD have ticketed her, 
though! Bailey ia a legend to 
remember.

LinieLooper will celebrate 
her nth birthday next week. 
Myrel and Wanda Looper 
invRe all of Lizxie’a frienda to 
ahare the gread day, Nov. 13 
from I  to 4 p.m. at IMO N. 
Ruaaell. Cory Dean, aon of 
Pampa Fowler and Lixzie’a 
great grandaon will be there. 
Liarieiaoneofthebmiaat and 
deareat ladiea around, always 
heiping with fund driven. A 
wonderful neighbor and 
alwaya a commuMty booater.

Roaie Sandford boated a 
dinner honoring Maude 
Ruaoell and Ruth Bull. Both 
were dressed in red for the 
occasion. Beautiful ienior 
citlsena, Ruth is IS and 
Maudien.

One o f the proudest 
grandmothers and great 
grandmothers in town are 
Nancy Henry and her mother 
Ruby Wheichel. They visited 
their granddaughter, 3 - year

pacifier. One spends the

FHedman says Southern women are stereotyped
ByRAMONA JONES ‘‘Ptogri Tam. ‘OOBO WMk
Ttofialelto TImei tea Wind* la JM  a HarlanM

•M B you B B a ^
I anid. " It'a  a

“Ftorgri Tam. ‘Oobo WMk 
tea Wind' la JM  a

RALEIOH, Ñ.C. (AP) -  
Scartett O'Hara waa not bam It,"  ska 
to J M -a to  waocrantadto dmtrvcilue atyth. aitrM aly 

MMchoR. doatrnctlvt to Baateora
“Oaao WRh Ito lOB. U aayii tboy'rv 

tootaOva. teat tear iatoI maatoulellve. teat teoy gala 

le~M "H arlognla romaaeoe

anaeaf parpotuatad In IRaraturc are 
a family was a straagar waaing somewhat, Ms. 
la fin o aca  on Souther a Friedman said.
Steatytea thaa slavery ever 
protandod to be. Ma. 
moAaan aaM. Stovaa ware 
vtovad aa praporty that. Oka

YOUR EXCLUSIVE 
SERNINA DEALER

SANDERS SEWING!
CENTER

214 N. Carter A65-2383

ptoM to a Mstorical axMMt,' 
Mo. Frlodmaa had told

n g  ^

AltoatoHiatwïmîSÔëtetytor A'ava tha dark
patatematoteodHkreaco. tovadtog Invar vto puto 4to 
. Evan to her HaM groan y *  dawn. R ^  Btotor

d M  teat. Aad teara'a teat

aveapa tor up tea stairs. 
Ikat's aetaaly a rape,*’ rito

trying to nuke tee fletisaal
heroine tha cantor of a Freudian
dbaiavonSoutearaweman. toterpretatloa of auch a 

''Sto is a myte,” kis. wemaa was that ato'a a 
FHadaunaaM auaocklal. “ All that to

And tea Searlolt O’Ham harir a ÿ hmmfif'* M M d . 
mylh — Souteam waaton as Me. FirlaManhaa vrlllaaa 
coanottiah, aualpulativo kmk, ' I to IteclatodOarM ; 
b ^ la s  -  h a a n ta e a  ^«Mn la tee E vnapMral 

aM M y to ten 1RSA*ÌN>, ” to be
kouth bet a U ^ r  tto
eomarv aald Ms FrtoM m . Ntoth OareMaa Prana, IhM to 
T Ï L t o r y p m f S r ïS t o  « Matary af tea SM tom

VUKÊtmj MM n  MIMI M
C h u rch  and' fa m ily  «•^ '•»M ee.

team woman She aays tto avidaneo 
aa nuanUgM rimwa that thoea woman 
too anM to a áreamod ahM  eeaunenlty. 
at MaredMh Aad who made m  the 

communltyT Klafolk, af

dovete, m a rly  enhanced tto 
tenrify *0 paaMioa.

Far tliM a te », tea
cantar af the oommeaRy waa 
tea church. That waa erbora

w e dab« weU aad which 
auaias ware doing what.
UnHw Nartham womaa.

BRIDE OF THE W EEK

I to tote over their

I t o

I v v i that tea Saute 
irwalaaciaty.aad 
ile,latalaaaotear 
waMaaaytoftod. 
gva af tee mythe

Dana
Fleming W ild (»t,

d a i^ te r  of
Mr. te Mra. Richard Fleming 

is the bride of 
Damon Ray Wildcat

Selections are at the
CmrnewmiCiêt fhsw

Coronado Center 
Pampa, Texas 

666-2001
4 .
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Headlighting or Burnishing 
for soft highlights, ^ h t e n ,  
enhance face franning hair. 

From dull to dazzling! This week $14

PßdSHAIRSTYUSfS
PAMPA MALL 66M 343

. old Kristaa. t o  Fort Worth. 
Kristen ia the daughtor af 
cuntan and Jaaaatta Henry.

R's not too late to nuke 
plans to attend the annual 
PoHsh Muaage fasst at the 
pariah hall of Sacred Heart 
(tohoUe Church today from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in WMte
Deer. Thore'U be l,0N  pounds
of the taste treat ready to bo

to what ia hoped will 
be another rpewd crowd. The 
a a u a a g e  ia seasoned
oeeortìat to a secret recipe 
haadofl down from genemtim 
to ganaration and i 
to only a UmRad 
K a ta r s  is this 
chairman.

See you in WMte Deer today 
and back here next Sunday.

BySTI

T

-uL i i n a c i

^  Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
Can't Stop 

Now!

l'tn on my woy to 
Jardonnoe's; th«y hove o 
good svivcfion of Loy-A- 
Woy i«i«oi. And, I wont to 
ragistvr for thair froc gdt cer
tificat« to be ÿven owoy 
Novembar 23.

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

[E li l a c í
1423N .H ob«t -

665-1025 10.30-5KX)

LOSE i j ( )  l o  3 0  i H U j f ì d s  

^  i n c f i o s

i n o n l y  3 Ü  d o y s

WE ARE PROUD 
TO ANNOUNCE 

THAT 
UN OGATA 
IS NOW IN 

PAMPA, TEXAS!

LfN oom
WORLD RENOWN In
structress and model 
will share with you the 
secrets of the Orient! 
Learn how you can 
lose up to 30 pounds 
and Inches in only 30  
days. There’s no 
reason to sign long 
term contracts if you 
prefer. IF UN CAN’T 
GET YOU IN SHAPE IN 
30 DAYS — NO ONE 
CAN!

Mon. - Fri. 9-9 
Sot. 10-1

I
HURRY!

C A LL NOW  F-tr Free Figure 
Analysis A consultation 

665-5762

Vi Price 
to tha 
first 100 
women to 
coll.

I

U N  OGATA'S
figure salons

Coronado Center
N«xt door to Faking Rastouront 

•Hourty Aerobic Ciaaaas »Expart NutrltionBi gukJanca 
•Exekniva patantad equipmant 

•Profaaaional instruction
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Maldn’ ìhings for  Christmas

Draft stoppers serve two purposes
PAMPA NiWS

By f n v u  BALDWIN

|Tom havi to be ereative to 
I t m  Scrooge. Juet once, 
nke to nena money on e 

couple o f  imprecUea l ,  
Weolooo gtfte. I almoet never 
wooeed, however. About the 
UMolcan afford aomcthing 
uBueoeaeary. like a winter 
coat, the upeUtra bathtub

atar te l e a k i n g  on my 
downaUlra hall, and the 
frihitzanmycarcaaoodlef (I 
think that ’a what the 
mechanic said).

Obvioualy, saving money 
for Christmas is totally out of 
the question. So, I'm driven to 
using my mind instead of my 
money when it comes to 
Christmas gift • giving. This

year, a lot of my Christmas 
M m will have dual purposes. 
The Draft Stoppers pimurod 
here are good eiamplM. 
They're money • saving for 
both the recipient and myself. 
I like to think of them u  tte 
gift that kneps on ttving.

It ’s obvious that these 
creations are somewhat 
unusual.  T h ey ' r e  also

unbelievably Ineipansive and 
•asy to make. Compare the 
cost of makfaig the draft 
stoppers to the cost of 
hMdating the bottom of every 
door and window in your 
house, and you'll knock 
yourself out trying to get» 
them made!

I made the down draft 
stopper for my son, Mark. He

has no idea I faked him out! 
Drafts are now virtuaSy non • 
esiatem hi his room, and 
Mark thinka his present is the 
neatest thing ebioe popcorn.

I used striped denim to 
make the down. The legs are 
a long, narrow fabric tube, 
stuffed with white Janitor's 
sand (available at moot 
Janitorial supply stores) for 
extra weight. You can adjust 
the length of the leg tube to fit 
Just aboih any siae door or 
window. Allow a couple of 
inches in length on each end 
for the stuffed • fabric feet or 
Aoes.

The head of the clown is 
made from muslin and 
s tu ffed  with polyester  
fiberfill. I Just bright red rug 
yam for the hair and stitched 
a generous amount to the 
center of Us head. You can 
use a pompom for the nose, 
and per man en t  pa int  
markers for the rest of the 
facial features.

The hat Is also mads from 
stripsd denim. If you want the 
hat to stand up, stuff it lightly 
with fiberfill M o re  ghUng or 
stitching it to the hand. 
Attach a pompom to the tip of 
the hat.

Hw ruffled cdlar Is made 
from yellow flannel (or 
whatever color you like). 
Insert lengths of pipe cleaner 
to form the ruffles. Stitch the 
finished ruffle to the stuffed 
head. Then stitch the head - 
and • ruffle assembly to the 
center of the tube. .

OUR
W ED D IN G

GOWN
Keep it as beautiful as it 
was on your wedding 
day...forever with our uni
que Treasure Chest pro
cess.
it  wil l  be cleaned, re
paired, sised and seaM  in 
a special air-tight box—to 
protect it from moisture, 
dust, moths, discoloration 
and deterioration.

/

f

VOGUE 
DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
l5 4 2 N H o b o r t  669-7SOO

Check children’s toys for safety
Children twist, bang, pick 

at. taste, step on. Ute. sit on, 
throw and squeese toys. It is 
vitally Important that their 
playthings do not break, chip, 
crack or peel under such 
abuse.

Federal safety regulations 
and voluntary industry 
standards call for the testing 
of toys by the manufacturers 
for sharp edges, sharp points, 
brittleness and small parts. 
Tliere are devices designed 
especially for these tesU

Consumers don’t usually 
have access to these tools, of 
course. It Is important, 
therefore, that they be aware 
of the kinds of hazards that 
are present and examine 
each toy with an eye to the 
possible dangers both in the 
store and periodically as the 
toy Is used.

Before giving a toy to a

chUd. perform these eimpie 
teats a ^  observations:

Is the item strongly 
constructed? Try to pull off 
eyes, buttons, wheels, parts, 
pieces and ornaments. These 
can pose a choking hazard if a 
child succeeds in pulling 
them off and swallows them. 
Check that rattles have no 
part or end that is small 
enough to fit Into a baby's 
mouth. Toys should not 
shatter or break when 
dropped from a height on a 
hard surface.

Most paints arc non • toxic 
now, but be suspicious of the 
coatings on antique or hand • 
me - down itenu. Check for 
flame - resistance on cloth 
items.

Run a finger around the 
edges of metal, plastic or 
glass pieces to see if they are 
sharp enough to cut or 
acrat^. Sometimes molded

Play is important 
%i child’s devlopment

plastics will have a  rough 
edge of extra material at a 
seam. These can often be 
filed or sanded off. Sharpneu 
designed into a toy should be 
avoided, however.

If  the item is large enough 
(a riding or sitting toy. for 
example) place it on the floor 
and try to push it over. The 
base should be broad enough 
for stability.

When buying a toy chest, be 
sure the Ud has a support 
mechanism to keep it open. 
Check for rough hardware, 
exposed screw and bolts, 
rough wood, splinteri. Avoid 
scissor - like mechanisms 
that can pinch, crush or cut 
fingers.

Avoid toys that have sharp 
points or propelled objects 
that can injure eyes. Activate 
toys that make noise to be 
sure they are not loud enough 
to damage hearing if they are 
set off dose to the ears.

No items with heating 
elements are recommended

for children undqr eight 
years. Electrical or moving 
parts must be securely 
enclosed.

When buying outdoor play 
equipment, b icycles or 
tricycles, buy according to 
the child's age and siae. Make 
sure there are no rough edges 
or exposed hardware. After 
purchM, uke the time to 
assemble or install the 
equipment properly and 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
nunufacturer's instructions. 
Place swing sets st least six 
bet away from houses, trees, 
s a n d b o x e s  or  o t h e r  
o b s t r u c t i o n s .  Ins ta l l  
equipment over sand, grass 
or (Urt. not over concrete or 
other hard surfaces

It is important to observe 
the age ranges printed on toy 
packaging (for example. 
"N o t  recommended for 
children under three," or 
"ages S • 7"). There are two 
reasons for this: safety and 
satisfaction.

Toys that arc too complex 
for a child -  dr too simple -  
encourage misuse and often 
lead to injury. For example, 
parts can be smaller on toys 
meant for older children. A 
younger child who plays with 
a toy meant for a six - year - 
old runs a greater risk of 
injury from choking or 
swallowing one of those small 
parts.

A child faced witha toy that 
is too advanced will often feel 
frustrated rather than 
entertained. And a child 
given a toy that is too 
elementary for his skills will 
be bored.

It pays to 
shop lor 

Giristnias 
betöre

rhanksi;¡ving

Infants & Childrens Apparel 
Downtown Pampa

n O N .  Cuyler 9:30-5:30 665-6241 » »*'

ITie next time you have to 
buy a present for a small 
child, consider a sturdy pot 
with a lid and a woodsn 
spoon. They will make 
wonderful noises, but they 
can also be used in the 
sandbox or tub, with friends 
to play house and for a 
variety o f other, often 
amartng uses. It's play, but 
it's also learning.

To hep you guide your 
children into constructive 
play, the National Institute of 
Mental Health has a booklet 
that explains what children 
learn by playing, the changes 
in M y  chikfawn go through at 
different ages, and also the 
Unda of play they'll benefit 
from the most. For your copy 
of "The Importance of Play in 
Child Development, send Q  to 
the Consumer Information 
Center, Dept. 1I0L, Pueblo, 
C o to .lim

Play helps children develop 
physical skills and learn 
problem solving. It lets them 
try out roles and learn about 
things,  people,  skills, 
language aiid conciepts — in 
other words, what life Is 
shout.

H »  more freedom children 
have in play development, the 
more their awareness of the 
world will grow. If too many 
expectations are thrust upon 
them or demands made, their

To hdíp nuke aure 
your home livea on, 
you need two kinds 
ofinsurince.
1. Oat HeaM ownm  la- 

•iiroaea hoai Aliatale. 
Bacaiwe you naad pro^- 
tion against loaa by wind- 
ftonn, flrt, thelt and many 
o th a rh a a^  

& G e t B M r t g a g e p r ^  
tion lasaraaea Aro«
Alatalo L ifa .if you dia
baferalkaaMrtgaecia
paid.mortgaaeprota^
l i h l a a i i r a iw e M p ^
^^ fa «ily a d ab t-A «a  

Bm^AIWMtAfMt H.U1««

t Gasaraaa

maOTatioa may be thwarted. 
Kids need the opportunity to 
try out skills. Parents should 
structure the environment 
but not the play itself. They 
should only stop an activity 
for safety's sake, or when the 
child becomes frustrated.

It's fun to observe your 
children's play develop as 
they grow older. Infants and 
very young children first 
learn to play with objects, 
how they feel, move, come 
together or fall down. During 
this time, it is normal for two 
young children to play in the 
same room without ever 
playing together.

At about age three, children 
becomemore interested in 
each other and begin to play 
together They may practice 
power tactics on each other, 
such as threats, pushes, 
kicks, screams and fights

Sealy POSTUREPEDIC

50%  OFF
Tseaff.HAUCHST I

asnanauT

MSI

TW IN 119tSt zaiB^ 119^
F U L L 144^ \AA^
Q U E EN 349^ 9 9 9 ^ 349iih
K IN G 479^ 9 5 9 ^ 479^

;
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Fine Quality Men's Clothing
li

Is Proud To Announce The Association O f

John H. Gattis
With Canterbury’s Menswear

u y

BED & CHAIR GALLERY
PAMPA MAU •  605 6040 •  OPfN )0-9 

nNANONG •  VISA •  MASTftCAID •  LAYAWAY

II
s
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NUTRI-SUN
THE NEW NATURAL AMINO ACID DIET AID IS HERE:

John has worked* in the Retail 
business for over 38 years in the 
Panhandle Area, and has owned 
and operated his own shoe store 
in Pampa for many years.

We’re very proud to have John 
with us and feel his experience in 
retail w ill benefit all our custom
ers.

Diet Rife
tXM RMa IS A COMBINATION OF FREE FORM AMINO ACIDS PUT 

TOGETHER ESPECIALLY FOR DIETING THE TWO MAIN INGREDIENTS IN 
ARE L PHENYLALANINE AND L GCUTAMINE tU stR liilS  ALSO IN A

M Staw~l6SS N. Hahart 
4 6 M m

/lllst^
VaA w la iD od lM H h .

^  S « I |? bL e Nd '̂ Of ' ^  t h e  E S S E I^ A L  a m in o  ACIDS, WHiCH BALANCES

f AND HELPS ASSIMILATE THE TWO MAIN INGREDIENTS IN THE BODY
TH E MAIN INGREDIENT IN D lsfR lfo lS  L PHENYLALANINE WHICH HAS 

( i  T H T ^ T Y  TO CAUSE THE R EcLtS E  OF HORMONES FROM THE «  
I  ^ E B R A L  C O RTEX  TH IS BRAIN HORMONE A C TS ON TH E g  
M  HYPOTHALMUS IN THE BRAIN TO SUPPRESS APPETITE IN ^ D W TO N ^  W  
*  PHENYLALANINE CAN D IRECTLY ASSIST IN THE RELEASE OF G R O !^  g  
i  TORMONES FROM THE PITUITARY GLAND THE GROWTH HOIWON^^
*  t u r n  CAUSES YOUR .BODY TO  BURN FAT AND BUILD M USCLE TISSUE W  
/¡t t h e  CRAVING FOR FOOD DISAPPEARS AND THE URGE TO EAT IS E A ^ Y  | i
^  CONTROLLED L GLUTAMINE IS ALSO AN AMINO ACID THAT HAS THE ^
/H  a h LITY TO CONTROl YOUR APPETITE BY GIVING A LIFT FROM FATIGUE
®  MOST IMPORTANTLY. IT CONTROLS THE CRAVING FOR S lX iA R . WHICH

WE ALL KNOW IS VERY IMPORTANT WHEN DIETING «k
*  'T O  COM PLETE THE FORMULA. WE ADDED THE EIGHT ESSENTIAL g  
A  AMINO A G M  WHICH CANNOT BE MANUFACTURED BY THE BODY AND f  S o U N D IN T H E B A S E B lE N D O F  ADDSWER^^^^^ f
/¡k TO BUILD Y(X JR  BODY AND ARE BEING USED C)^LY TO REBUILD AND A  
i  ¿EPAm  IT t S y  a TO ALSO NECESSARY TO  THE ORDERLY FUNCTIONING f  
1  S  EVERY b S j II Y  PROCESS AMINO ACIDS ARE NECESSARY F ( «  TME 
W  MAKE UP OF HORMONES AND ENZYMES DIGESTION ITSELF COULD ̂ T  jjj} 
1  TAKE S a CE W ITHOUT THEM. FOR DIGESTION IS DEPENDENT UPON ^  
m  AMINO ACIDS „ W
A  TAKE TWO TABl ETS WITH AN EIGHT OUNCE GLASS OF WATER. BEFORE 
i  S f S S i K i  AN m P T Y  STOMACH M  » »  f

COMBINATION O F FREE FORM AMINO ACIDS T M  W lG IV E S  YCXJ THE 
S S r o J S r O C U R B  YOUR A P P E T ^
”̂ *1 ___________ _ aawaa A IBI/-\DI/Aai C rUCT

And to Celebrate John’s arrival 
at Canterbury’s, We’re having a

‘ *Get Ac(]uainted Sale”
So come by and say hello to John 

And Save from

10% T. 40%
This Week On Everything In The Store

—A few Examples Of The Savings—

Suits & Sj^rtcoats

*28®*’J*9S®®
One Rack

Sweaters 
& Knit Shiks

*10*®

Jog Suits
Reg. 175 to $110

*59” .. *82**

Leather Coats
Reg. 1180 to $310 

*151** »*211**

I

s o  D O f r i J t t S T D I £ T ,  D IE T  T H E  R IG H T  W A Y  W IT H

DielRUe
N O  SUGAR! N O  ARTFICIAL COLOR!
N O  S I ARCHI NO  ARTIFICIAL PRESERVATIVES!

pkatmacjf
2217 Perrytou Pkwy 664-dB96

D E A N ' S

Long Sleeve Plaid Shirts
Rag. 125 V ,

Use Our Layaway • Visa - MasterCard • Canterbury’s Charge 

113 N . Cuyler . Downtown Paiftpa 666-0778
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Sweet-sour accents pork roast

tw>,NKl,KSS PORK roast is robustly Ravored with a 
- sour marinade that's thickened with gingersnaps

for a delicious gravy

To aahilc the arrival o f fall, 
gather fam ily and friende to 
eafoy the fabuloue foods of a 
Pork feet oelebratioa. This 
laMe festival pays tribute to 
the aaasoB’s harvest with a 
bountiful spread o f foods 
produced from the land.

Sweet-sour, that unique 
blend of contrasting flavors 
that tantalises the palate so 
de llg fa t^y , is found in a 
variety of cuisines around the 
world. Surely among the 
masters of combiidag the 
sweet with the sour in just the 
right proportion are the 
Germans I V i r  roost faroous 
tribute to sweet and sour is 
aauerbraten or sour roast 

W h ile s a u e rb ra ten  is 
traditionally made with a 
beef roast, its spicy wine and 
vinegar roarina^  also works 
flavor magic on pork, by 
giving sauerttraten treatment 
to a boneless pork shoulder 
roast, you’ ll find you are 
giving a meal an intriguing 
flavor boost and also helping 
to ease a strained food 
budget.

The boneless shoulder 
blade Boston roast called for 
in this recipe is one of the 
most econom ically priced 
pork roasts available. The 
blade bone has been removed 
to facilitate carving, and it is 
tied with string or placed 
inside a netting.

PORKSAUERBRATEN 
4 to Sib. boneless pork 

shoulder blade Boston roast 
4tc. red wine 

% c. cider vinegar 
% c. water 

I Ig. onion, sliced

1 T. brown sugar 
l% t.saH

I peppercorns, crushed 
Iw bole  cloves 

^ t .  ground allspice 
Ib a y lea f 

ST. cooking fat 
th c. crushed gingersnaps 
Combine wine, vinegar, 

water, onion, brown sugar, 
salt, peppercorns, cloves, 
allspice and bay leaf In 
saucepan. Bring to boil and 
cook 10 minutes. Cool. Place 
meat in bowl or plastic bag, 
add marinade, turning pork

to coat, and cover or tie 
securely.

Marinate in refrigerator U  
to M hours, tim ing  several 
times. Remove pork from 
marinade to absorbent paper 
and pet dry: brown in cooUng 
fat in Di^di oven or large 
f r y in g  pan . P o u r  o f f  
drippings. Add reserved 
marinade to meat, cover 
tightly and cook slowly SVt to 
Sit hours or until pork is well 
done. Remove pork to warm 
platter.

Reserve two cups cooking

ttquM .rolam topan; bring to 
a  bo il. O ra d u a lly  ndii
g in g e rsn a p s  and cook. 
M irriag to thicken. Servo 
gravy with pork.

G erm a n s  p a rticu la r ly  
en jo y  san er  bra ten 
dnmpUngs for they aM jH  
tasty with the spicy gravy 
Buttered Brussels sprouts or 
steamed cabbage wedges will 
go nicely with the menu si 
will applesauce spiced with 
cinnamon. For a dessert 
that’s M ’special as the meal, 
serve cherry cobbler.

As American as a pecan pie
Vou often hear the expression “ As American as Apple Pie”  - 

■»fen I t  fact Apple Pie did not originate in America and the 
I ’-< an f’le did It truly should be said “ As American as Pecan

!’(•( ans are one of the largest nut crop in the U.S. and are the 
most w idely used nut in all types of confections in the world.

The native home of the North American Pecan is the 
Mississippi Valley region from Indiana and Illinois south to 
Uniisana. and Texas The world’s largest irrigated pecan 
or -hard is the State of Ariuma. 6,000 acres of pecan tress 
produce millions of pounds annually.

Thomas Jefferson loved what he called the “ Illinois Nuts”  
He planted them around his Monticello home and even gave 
some to his friend. George Washington, who grew and ate 
them It IS said that George carried a pocket full of them and 
was constantly eating pecans. Pecans are truly the “ All 
American Nut and are one of the U.S.’s most valuable nut 
crop

Now a days we still like and use millions of pounds of the 
'Illinous Nut", but we call and refer to them by their Indian

name. Pecans "
The national Space Program has sent them to the moon with 

the astronauts as they are a perfect food for space travel - one 
pound of pecans contains as much food value as twelve pounds 
of potatoes or fifteen pounds of oranges.

Pecans are a very delicate nut and an excellent energy 
producing food They are not fattening and this reputation is 
verv m is leading. a quarter cup contains only IM calories

Pecans provide essential vitamins and minerals They are 
an excellent source of calcium, phosphorus, iron, potassium 
and magnesium, as well as the "B" vitamins, thiamine, 
rihoflavm. and niacin They are also s source of protein.

quality carbohydrates and vitamines A and C. The calories in 
pecans come mainly from the meat, but the meat in a pecan is 
mostly polyunsaturated and contains no cholesterol.

Stored at room temperature, shelled pecans will last two or 
three months Refrigerated, they will keep six to twelve 
months. If frozen and sealed tight, they keep up to five years. 
Under the same conditions, pecans in the shell will generally 
keep twice as long as the shelled ones They can be frozen and 
refrozen numerous times without losing any of the quality or 
taste.

The ultimate New Orleans confection is the Pecan Praline. 
American Pecan Pie is now popular from Maine to California, 
Michigan to the Gulf of Mexico. Alaska and Hawaii.

Pecans can be used in any recipe that calls for nuts.
"All American Pecan Pie"
This is one of the best, try it'
Pastry for a one • crust 9 inch pie
3 eg«»
STbsp melted butter 
WC brown sugar ( light or dark I 
■4C granulated sugar 
ikC light com syrup 
I tap vanilla 
■4 tap salt
IMiC whole or broken pecans
Preheat over to 3&0 Line a 9 inch pie pan with pastry and 

chill while preparing filling
Stir in beaten eggs, butter, sugars, syrup, vanilla, salt and 

pecans Pour into prepared pie shell. Bake 4S minutes.
For a FREE booklet containing recipies for “ New Orleans 

Pecan Pralines", in book and other tested delicious recipes 
write Emory's Nuts. 18 Mikes Pike, Flagstaff, Arizona MMl.

ÍV« CARPET
i^CONNECTION

Carpet—Vinyl—Wood

1533 N. Hobart 665-0995
O pen M onday - S atu rd ay  9 :0 0 -5 :3 0

NOWIN
PRO G RESS

Beautiful Savings On 
Beautiful Flooring

Prevent child abuse

Behrmon's
brings you o whole new world of beauty from

Estee Lauder

Fragrance
White Linen Perfume 
Youth Dew

Eaude Parfum Spray 
Estee Super

Cologne Spray 
Cinnabar

' Fragrance Spray 
Prviate Collection 

Perfume

For those of you who, 
when given o choice, 
alw ays select the best...

...Estee  Lauder at Behrmon's

&  Geneial Nutrition Centers
America's Best Nutrition Values are at GNC—Over 1100 Stores Coast to Coast
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Grailville is home to women’s movement

f

LINDA WHITE, 1984 Honorary Mother’s 
March Chairman for Texas, views one of

the premature babies in the intensive care 
nursery  o f Austin ’ s B rackenridge 
Hospital. (Special photo)

Linda Gale White named 
honorary MOD chairman

The March of Dimes Birth 
Defects Foundation has 

. announced that Linda Gale 
White,  w i f e  of Texas 
Governor Mark White, will 
serve as the 19M Texas 
chairman for the Mothers' 
March campaign to be 
conducted throughout the 
state in January.

"The Mother's March on 
Birth Defects is totally 
volunteer door - to - door 
campaign,”  said Mrs. White. 
“ It is conducted every 
January in an effort to 
educate the public about the 
prevention of birth defects 
and to solicit funds to support

research, medical service 
and educational programs.”

As chairman for the 1M4 
Texas Mothers’ March, Mrs. 
White 'recently visited the 
intensive care nursery at 
Brackenridge Hospital in 
Austin. There she saw a few 
of the quarter million babies 
bom each year in this country 
with birth defects.

“ Because birth defects are 
far more- widespread than 
many people first think, the 
Mother’s March offers all of 
us an opportunity to do 
something positive for the 
children of today and 
tomorrow,”  Mrs. White said.

Are diet pills safe?

" I  hope this year many Texaa 
residents will take an active 
interest in this important 
campaign.”

Texas’ first lady, Linda 
Gale White, maintains an 
active schedule of official 
duties in addition to her work 
in community volunteer 
activities, the arts and 
various civic organizations.

A former teacher and 
businesswoman, Mrs. White 
h o l d s  a b u s i n e s s  
administration degree from 
Baylor University.

She married Governor 
White in 19M and is the 
mother of three children — 
Wells, 12; Andy, 10 and 
Elizabeth, S.

■ylUBCKOSS
AaaadaM Praaa Writer

LOVELAND, Ohio (A P ) -  
From the Victorian porch, 
rolling fields and huge old 
trees of a rural farm, a 
movement cal led Grail 
searches for truth and justice 
aymboUaed by the Holy Grail 
of Arthurian legend.

The Grail, a women’s 
movement,  carries that 
search from organic gardens 
and whole grain brea^ to the 
lates t psychosynthesis, 
guided imagery and other 
psychological techniques of 
self-discovery.

" I t  a ll sounds very  
e t h e r e a l ,  c o s m i c  or 
something, but it’s not,”  said 
Peg Moertl, public relations 
director for Grailville, the 
group’s largest American 
center, in Loveland.

Local children whisper that 
Grailville is a secret religious 
order, and women who live 
and work at the center 
surmise that other myths 
m ay be many.  Eve n 
parUcipanU find it easier to 
say what the movement isn’t 
than what it is.

The Grail has no dues - 
paying members. It is not a 
religious order, a lifestyle or 
a political organization, 
though it was at one time 
baaed in the Catholic church. 
Many of its programs revolve 
around feminism, nuclear 
d i a a r m a m e n t .  ant i  - 
mil i tarism and similar 
issues.

“ Part of it might be that, in 
other organizations, to be a 
part <rf an organization you all 
have to believe in the same 
things. In the Grail that may 
not be the case,”  Ms. Moertl 
said.

“ We’ve probably always 
stood for an alternative life,”  
said Joyce Deitrick, one of 
nine Grail participanU at the 
center.

People who visit Grailville 
or smaller Grail centers in 
New York and New Mexico 
are “ ouUiders”  unless they 
nuke a firm commitment to 
becoming a “ participant”  
They then spend up to two

Thirty - five years ago, 
drug company statistics 
showed that two ■ thirds of 
overweight patients were 
taking amphetamines ,  

l^ re s c r ib e d  for obesity by 
R h e to r s  who misjudged their 

safety.
Today physicians a rt 

aware that amphetamines 
, are powerful, habit • forming 
chemicals with such serious 
side effects as insomnia, 
h y p e r t e n s i o n ,  
garirointestinal disturbances 
and, according to an article in 
the November issue of 
Redbook, in some cases, 
psychoses.

New, supposedly safe 
a m p h e t a m i n e l i k e  
m e d i c a t i o n s  such as 
fenluramine, have become 
the drugs ot choice for 
treating obesity today. But 
according to the FDA: “ All 
an o re c t ic  ( a p p e t i t e  - 
suppressing drugs) are of of 
limited usefulness.”  People 
taking prescription appetite 
suppressants lose weight only 
s l i^ ly  faster than dieters, 
and the greatest effect is in 
the first two weeks. The 
typical weight loss is about 10 
pmnids.

Most nonprescription 
appetite • control aids, 
including pills and candies, 
contain methycellulose, a 
bulking agent Uut induces a 
feel ing of fullness, and 
benzocaine, a local anesthetic 
that somewhat dulls the taste 
buds. The key ingredient, 
h o w e v e r , o f t e n  is 
phenylpropanolamine, or 
PPA ,  a nonprescription 
decongestant chemically 
similar to amphetamine. 
Recent reports have linked It 
with high blood pressure, 
agitatk», anxiety, dizziness 
and,  in r a r e  cases ,  
halhicinatians.

People who looe weight 
whi le  tak ing  appet i te 
s u p p r e s s a n t s  a l m o s t  
invariably regain it as soon as 
(htig therapy stops. Some 
obesity researchers feel that 
the only logical way to use 
appetite suppresants is either 
for a lifetime or not at all. No 
medication available today is 
considered safe enough for 
such long • term use.

This situation may change, 
however , with the discovery

Sack strength
^ P E N S A C O L A . FIs (AP) -  
'^Rhlpping sacks can be used to 

hold such products as 
petfood, fertiliser, sugar or 
chemicals.

Because the bags need to 
hold as much as M pounds of 
fertiliser, for example, the 
paper must be strong enough 
to withstand abuse.

A recent development 
called Stress Kraft paper by 
St. Regis has allowed the 
company to use only two 
riMCts of the paper in a bag 
rather than three shneU 
normally required of regular 
paper.

of the bra in ’ s appetite 
“ receptors.”  little receivers 
of information specifically 
about food and hunger.

In a receA issue of the 
journal Nutrition Today, Dr. 
Allen S. Levine and Dr. John 
E. Morley, both o f the 
University of Minnesota, 
argued that the development 
of long term, appetite - 
control drugs that would act 
direct ly on the brain’s 
“ receptors, ”  ei ther hy 
s t imulat ing  appet i te - 
suppressing chemicals that 
flow to the receptors or by 
impeding their reception of 
s p r i t e  • exciting ones, “ Will 
be the only reliable and 
durable way of winning the 
battle against obesHy.”  A 
worldwide race is under way, 
reports Redbook, to develop 
such a highly specialized 
drug that would control 
appetite without affecting 
any other functions or 
befeiviors.

Make 
yourmon 

to gold!
WITH THIS AO

Save' ON 14K GOLD 
IARTCARVED H-S. 
CLASS RINGS

This ad can gel you super savings on your AriCarved 14K 
gold class ring AriCarved backs each ring wilh a FuN 
(Jfstime W a rm ly  This otter expires November 30. 1963 
and IS lo be used only lor the purchase of 14K gold 
AriCarved Class Rmgs 7IKOPVED-

VUASS RINGS INC

RHEAMS 
DIAMOND SHOP

“ Ysar Penoail Jeweler"
112 W. Foster 66S-2831

J-'.-x.-r 046 NcOxng else feels He real gold

Wm H  ■ §  BRING THIS AD H  H i

Carry your music a step beyond the 
ordinary at a price you can afford!

M akes tough jobs 
seem  easier! ^ fy w y A K h j

19.99

Your Rhapsody 
portable stereo 
goes everywhere 
you go.

HURRY!
SUPPLY
ISUMITEDI

Makes 
exercising  
funi

FAMILY PHARMACY

yeara mcAing with women in 
the movemeA to discuss their 
feelings and goais before they 
SK invited to call themaelvei 
participants.

Ms. Deitrick joined the 
Grai l  in IN I  after she 
graduated from coilege as a 
religious Audles major and 
found that the Grail’s three 
tenets — spiritual growth, 
development of women’s 
creative pAeAial, and socfel 
justice— fit her own beliefs.

" I  liked their vision of what 
women could contribute — I 
guess I always suspected 
that, bA nobody had ever 
said tt,”  she said. “ There was 
a whole climate then that 
urged me to plug into that

1307 N. Hobart 669-25Q4

ktedofthkag.”
fo r  Ms. Deitrick, plugging 

in moans leading programs to 
bring out visitors’ inner 
s p i r i t u a l i t y  w i t h  
psychoeynthesia, a method of 
uAng writing, drawing and 
imagination to bring out 
u n d e r l y i n g  r e l i g i o u s  
experiences that she believes 
a re  re p re ssed  in -the 
American culture.

AboA MO people come to 
GrailviUe’s MO • acre farm 
each year for such programs, 
and as the center approaches 
its 40th year, it is trying to 
tailor its teaching to women’s 
more heAic lifeAyles.

Study or meditat ion 
courses on “The Challenge of

Polly’s Pointers

Paaca,”  “Time and Seasons 
in Our Uvaa,”  “ Ltfe Context" 
and “ Woman A  the Nudear 
Age”  that might have laAed a 
month or even a year ia the 
paA are now split Ato week, 
weekend or evening eeesions, 
as the group trice to carry 
itaetf into the community.

NA that the movemeA is 
likely to start a membership 
drive.

The non - profit Grail has 
seldom counted more than 
LON participants since it was 
launched by f ive Dutch 
.women and a priest in the 
'inos. It became independent 
from the Catholic church in 
the mid - IfTOs and now runs 
centers l ike Grai lvi l le,  
hospitals,  schools and 
leadership traiAng programs 
for women in Mcountries.

G r a i l  w o m e n  l i v e  
thraugboA the UAted States. 
bA  many are clustered in 
greater CAcinnati and a 
doaan other American cities. 
They span AI ages and have 
“ every diversity of life 
choice,”  Ms. Moertl sAd. At 
(«ra ilv ille ,. some married 
partidpaots live nearby and 
some single women work at 
the center A  rAum for room, 
board and a “ subsistence 
wage.”

Grail participanU and their 
families ' “ come home”  to 
Grailville A  CA-iAmas and 
Eaater feast days. The 
movement is rooted in 
Christianity alAough it has 
members of other fAths, sAd 
A p r i l  M cC o n e g h e y ,  a 
participant who lives at 
GraUviUe.

DEAR POLLY — 1 store necklaces of all kinds individual
ly in plastic sandwich bags in a drawer. This keeps them 
separated so they don't Angle, out of sight, and easy to find 
in the drawer. — MILDRED

DEIAR POLLY — My PoAter is for all Aose who lose the 
formulas for cleaners which you occasionally print. 1 cut out 
and attach the formulas for these cleaning products to the 
conUiner in which 1 store each one. 1 cover the entire clipp
ing wiA strips of transparent Upe. The Upe protects the 
printed formula and it's always handy when I need to mix a 
new supply. 1 also label the containers wiA a waterproof pen 
so that 1 know at a glance what is stored in each conUiner. 
-  ANNA

DEAR POLLY — Hang planters conUming flowers or 
vines on a porUble coat tree. The planters will be fully 
accessible for watermg and your tree of plants can be moved 
to different locations as desired.

To soften knees, heels and elbows, make a paste of baking 
soda and water. Lather it over the rough areas Works beati- 
fully. -  MRS. M.N.

TOP O’ TEXAS 
COUNSEUNG CENTER 

Dave Brummett, Counselor

*  Stress in marriage and
family relationships 

^Individual and group counselinv' 
available in all areas of emotiom.I 
crisis.

*  Child behavior
*  Self-esteem & Self-awareness

For an appointment call: 665-7239 
or 665-7435

M-F9-6 Suite 530 Hughes Bldg.

t h a n k s g i v i n g S A L E
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Kenmore
H eavy-D uty Plus
Laundry pair

$280 Less
Than comparable pair in our Big Book

TB6384I

TB23831

2-speed, 8-cycle W asher
Priced $170 Less

Than owr washer with the
same features, yet also 

' has a bleach dispenser

0 ^ 0 9 9  «h it*, without 
W worter sewer

* 5 wash/rinie temperature 
combinations

■ self-cleaning lint filter
* Dual-action agitator
* Off-bokmce switch with 

buzzer
* Bleach and fabric 

softener dispenser

Solid-State Sensor 
Dryer

Priced $110 Less
Than pur Sensor Dryer 
with the some features

9 7 0 9 9  «W1.
mm /  7  (WcIrK

• Dryer shuts off at 
dryness level you set

• Wrinkle Guord II 
helps prevent vn-inkles

• Eosy loader door
• Drum light
• Audible lint alert

Exceptional TV VqIues

T B 4 9 0 6 w ^ ,i -  /
TB4907 ^  f

Owr Lowest Price Bver for 
any console TV with quarts 
lim ing and Remote Control 
eewtumfrerir C d L O O Q  
tmoTlewl ityt« J O V

• 25-in. diagonal meosure 
picture

* Adjustable one-button 
color

E4238

An Outstanding Value! 
19-in Color TV with 
Clmnnel ToskH Remote 
Control

4 8 9 9 9

• 112-channel capability
• Channel security feoture
* One-button color
* Super Chromix Block Matrix 

picture tube

E4219I

Priced $100 Less than a 
Similar Modal 

19-in. Tnbla Top Color TV
3 8 9 9 9

* 112-chonnel capability
* Super Chromix BIqck 

AAotrix Picture lube
* One-button color

i
C u t $ 1 0 0

Kenmore Undercounter 
Dishwasher

28999389 99

• Power Miser and Water AAiser
• 3-level wosh
• Automatic rinse

if^ector '

C u t $ 8 0
(enmore Heavy-Duty Vac110̂199.99 I I  7

• Edge clean
• Thermal overload 

protection
• 8-pile-height settings

T823736
Low G St P rícG  E vo r l 
K onm oTG  Oas Orili 
Outfit nS8was
209.99
• Outfit indudes; grill head, 

lava rock and portable bow
• Atatchlesa ignition
• hrki controli_______________

D132871

TB22972

Lowest Price Ever
C u t ^102

(enmore Power-Mate Vac

An Outstanding Vtaluul 
Kunmoru 21.0 cu. ft.

- 6 4 9 9 9
• Automatic leemoker 
■ Pmnr Miser
* NRiofM ween doors

ms
299 99 1 9 7 9 9

• Electric overlood protection
• Active brush edge-cieon
• 4-pile-heighl settings

S u m i-A n n u o l P in is liG d  
W o o d - f r o n t  C o b in u t 
Su l#
Mormendy II All ether 

styles
CotSOH Cut 83% 
See page 100 of our 'P ' 
Supplement for complete 
selectton and ordering

F76100
SERIES

Forced-Air Furnace
1«. ^  ^ SpOCV-KJVW

30.000 
BTUH2 6 9 9 9

Gas and pilot light sliut 
off outomotically if pilot 
light goes out.

:8874|l
Priced $180 Less than a | 

Com parable Mpdel 
Kenmore Microwave

3 4 9 9 9
• Electronic memory
• 100 min. delay start
• liunperoture sensing probe 
#1888841 micrxzwove with 80 
preprogrommoble tecipes 
Cut $140 W ot 539.99 
Now 399.99

BR6639

PI
Cut^60

1/3 HP Gorage Deer 
Opener

224.99 I
* Vbcation security switch
* Over 19,000 code settings
* AulomottcaHy rewrses door 

d obstructed

Each of these Hems It leodHy available far sole a t odveitlied. Prieea are caZAogi thippkw delivory and 
InatoRoHon ore aotia » Afcea lelittad frem the “V , *18*. *8R*, T *. *T* ond IX *  ciHoleg supplementa • kemobars 
lequlie hoek-upa, mdro. Diyeia lequife cenneclon, erira. Celer it aelia.

Saatfocaon Os

1623 N . Hob
aunt. NOMuca am CO

Phone 
669-3361 

Most merchandiM avAlable 
for pick-up within a few days
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HISTOIUC NEWSPAPERS -  News of 
President Kennedy's assassination is

bannered across the front pages o f Texas 
newspapers, from November of 1963, 
twenty years ago. (A P  Laserphoto)

O ty  p lan s b ig g est m em oria l
By 8U8ANA HAYWARD 
AsMciatcd PreM Writer 
D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  

November 22,1971 was a cold, 
windy day. Eight years had 
paaaed since President John 
F Kennedy was shot to death 
in downtown Dallas while he 
campaigned for his second 
term in office

About SO people stood 
«.shivering on the open-walled 
t p i a z a  and l istened to 

Ih en-Mayo r  Wes Wise 
«ulogiie one of America's 
most beloved presidents 

" E a c h  of us today 
remembers this day with his 
special kind of grief." Wise 
said, solemnly laying a 
tWeath of huge flowers on the 
Kennedy Memorial 

'  -It's been in this quiet, bleak 
manner that a proud city has 
dul}fuUy remembered that on 
Nov. 22. 1963. it was the sUge 
for a national tragedy 

The a n n i v e r s a r y  o f 
Kennedy's death has never 
been an e ven t  which 
attracted huge crowds in 
DaQas And with the fading 
memory of time, the number 
o f mourners ultimately 
dwindled to a few hundred — 
often fewer — prompting 
critics to urge that the whole 
thing be put to rest.

But organizers says this 
year's observance will be 
much larger and will include 
a luncheon at which 2,000 
people are expected 

'̂|Without a doubt this will 
be the biggest memorial,”  
said Frank Hernandez, a 
lawyer in charge of arranging 
the funct ion  for  the 
f>etnocratic Party "There is 
something magic about 20 "  

T h i s  y e a r ' s  
commemoration will also be 
the last time the memorial is 
oelfbrated on the date of 
KsMcdy's death. Hernandez 
aaM. fivm  now on, Dallas 
v iJ I  mark  K e n n e d y ' s  
birthday instead 

“ The reason for the change 
is because people focus in on 
the assassination, which is 
really a sad event, and they 
ought to focus on his birthday, 
which is happy day We don't 
celebrate Lincoln's death. We 
celebrate his birthday,”

Hernandez said
Kennedy's murder 20 years 

ago is a historical reality 
v^ch  has bestowed on Dallas 
an array of conflicting and 
unaolicil^ emotions

"D a l l a s  is unusually 
oonsciouB of its image and 1 
never understood that I'm 
not one of those I don't share 
that concern," said former 
Mayor Wise, who kept the 
city government involved in 
Kennedy's memorial until 
1971. when he left office.

Wise dismisses critics who 
claim Kennedy's auasination 
has been a blot on Dallas' 
image — that of the “ city 
srhich killed the President."

When Mayor Bob Jonsson 
laid a wreath of #hite 
carnations and moms on the 
stone m ark e r  on the 
a n n i v e r s a r y  o f  t he  
assassination in 1970. he 
voiced a standard Dallas 
defense: "This tragedy was 
an event in no way the fault of 
ourcKy."

But for other people who 
have, year  after year, 
remembered the day the fatal 
shots were fired, the annual 
commemoration was nothing 
more than a vow of respect. A 
hymn was sung, a prayer was 
said and flowers were laid on 
the plaque which reads: “ The 
joy and sorrow of John 
Fitzgerald belonged to all 
men — so did the pain and 
aorrow of his death "

Across the street stands the 
red brick Texas School Book 
Depository from where Lee 
Harvey Oswald was found to 
have fired the deadly shots

Wise, mayor from 1971 to 
1978, approved of the simple 
ceremonies that have been 
held each year on Nov. 22.

“ I always felt it was in good 
taste," Wise said in a recent 
interview "It  was not overly 
sad, but had a serious 
demeanor — like ( the 
memorial) in Washington — 
it was low-keyed You didn't 
see a lot of tears "

Until Wise left office, the 
c i ty  had co-sponsored 
Kennedy's memorial services 
along with the Greater Dallas 
Community of Churches But 
when Mayor Robert S

Folsom took office in 1976, he 
proclaimed the function over 
as far as city participation 
was concerned, saying Nov. 
22. 1963 was a date to be 
forgotten, not celebrated.

With the city officially 
ignoring the date,  the 
Democratic Party took over 
where the city left off.

It was not until this July 
that Mayor Starke Taylor told 
the Democrats the city again 
wanted  a role in the 
observance. But when the 
Democratica got wind of the 
renewed interest. City Hall 
was met with a cold shoulder, 
and the event threatened to 
become a partisan feqd

County Democratic Party 
chairman Bob Greenberg 
suggested the city was 
treading on territorial waters 
and wanted to interfere 
because Dallas was eager to 
project a good image for next 
year's Republican National 
Convention, which will be 
held in Dallas

“ Where were they (the 
Republicans)  all  these 
years?”  Greenberg said at 
the time.

The feud sparked headlines 
and commentaries in the 
local press.

"Maybe Dear Abby couM 
settle furor over  JFK 
services," read a Dallas 
Times Herald headline ovet* a 
column by Jim Schutze.

But both parties have since 
agreed to work together. The 
City of Dallas will share in the 
observance — and foot much 
of the bill

Hernandez says this year's 
anniversary will be “ very 
elaborate," but he said it 
would not be expensive.

"The city will help with the 
cost but we haven't worked 
out all the finances It's not a 
high-cost function," said 
Hernandez.

Hernandez said there will 
be a mass at the Lady of 
Guadalupe Church and a 
prayer at the Kennedy 
Memorial, followed by a 915 
lunch at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel that Hernandez said 
2,000 people would attend.
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The nation mourned
By ROBERT M. ANDREWS

AasadaUd Proas Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

TIm  first droadful flash from 
Dallas elattarad across 
bcll-ringliig talepiinters In 
nowsrooms across the 
country at l:Mp.m ., Eastern 
time.

The news raced to car 
radios and street-corner 
transistors, then to tele vlskm.

Hardly had the startled 
pigeons returned to their 
perches in Dealey Plaza than 
an entire nation was plunged 
into mourning. For four 
agonizing days in late 
November 1963, Americans 
wept, prayed, shook their 
fists and stared at their TV 
sets, benumbed by the sights 
and  s o u n d s  o f  the  
tmthinkable.

Even now. 20 years later, 
people who have trouble
remembering detaifs of a 

birttfofachildwedding or the bii 
can recall with remarkable 
clarity exactly where they 
were, and what they were 
doing, when they first heard 
that John F. Kennedy had 
been assassinated.

A man braked his car to a 
halt in the middle of a New 
York intersection and ran 
over to a luncheonette. “ Is it 
true?" he asked. Without 
looking up, the counterman 
replied, "Yes, he's dead.”  
The motorist returned to his 
car, slumped behind the 
trheel and listened to the 
radio, obl i vious to the 
impatient honking.

“ My God! My God! What 
are we coming to?" said 
Speaker John McCormack. 
71, the craggy Democratic 
warhorse from Boston who 
learned from two reporters in 
the House restaurant that he 
suddenly was next in line of 
succession to the presidency.

Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk, flying with other 
Cabinet members to Tokyo 
for trade talks, road the flash 
aloud. Commerce Secretary 
Luther Hodges, seated
nearby ,̂ began sagging to the 

red the planefloor. Rusk order« 
to turn around over the 
Pacific and head home.

Across  the country,  
shoppers began weeping and 
praying together in the aisles 
of deportment stores. Traffic 
came to a halt. Omrts closed 
In the middle of hearings. 
Racetracks shut down, 
bewildering bettors. The 
telephoite system blacked out 
in Washington, D.C., under an 
avalanche of calls that 
swamped the entire area 
code.

Richard J. Daley, the tough 
mayor of Chicago, burst Into 
t e a r s  a t  lunch wi th 
associates. NBC anchorman 
Chet Huntley went on 
television but was too stunned 
to speak.

^ourth-graders  in a 
wealthy Dal las suburb
c h e e r e d  w hen  t h e i r  
distraught teacher dismissed 
them (or the day. A high 
school youth In Amarillo, 
Texas, ran into a restaurant 
and yelled, "Hey, great, 
JFK's croaked!"

Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy picked up the 
poo ls ide  phone at his 
McLean, Va., home and 
heard the news from FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover. 
Freshman Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy was presiding over 
the Senate when someone 
whispered in his ear. He 
quietly laid the gavel on its 
side and left the (tember. He 
called his mother, Rose, at 
Hyannis Port. Mass. After a 
pause, she said, “ We'll be all 
right,”  hung up, donned her 
coat and walked out for a 
stroll alone on the beach.

At Parkland Memorial 
HospiUl In Dallas, after a

m
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Roman Catholic priest had 
performed the last rights for 
her husband In Trauma One, 
J a c q u e l i n e  K e n n e d y  
br usque ly  re}^ected a 
suggestion that she wash the 
dried blood and brains from 
her pink wool skirt and 
stockinp. “ No," she said. “ I 
want Item to see what they 
have done."

In Chicago, a husky black 
construction worker on lunch 
break In a tavern knocked a 
glass of whiskey from the 
bar. “ For God's sake.”  he 
said, and rushed out. A 
b a r t e n d e r  in Harlem,  
pondering Lyndon B. Johnson 
as the new president, told a 
customer: “ Let's see what 
your cracker president is 
going to do for you now. “

“ Not in Dallas!" cried 
Mayor Earle (^bell. Jack 
Ruby phoned the Dallas News 
to ^ace an advertisement 
announcing he was closing his 
two small strip joints out of 
respect for the president, 
then headed for police 
headquarters posing as a 
reporter. In the bedlam there, 
he was never challenged.

Wall'Street paid Kennedy 
its highest homage. A bell 
rang shortly aft«- 2 p.m., 
ending a frenzied wave of 
selling and closing the New 
York Stock Exchange in 
mhl-trading for the first time 
in 30 years. The bells at St. 
Patrick's Cathedral tolled 
somberly. "Where was his 
protection?”  people shouted. 
"Damned Texans!"

Housewives came to the 
door sobbing when postman 
Fred Tracy of Greenwich, 
Coim., appeared with their 
mail. Misthopoulis Georges, a 
Greek-born barber in New 
York, said, “ I feel he was a 
very good boy. I cry. “

Colleges halted classes. 
Theaters, movie houses, 
dance halls and night clubs 
locked their doors. Cotillions, 
bingo games and football 
gam es  were canceled.  
Thousands of people headed 
(or churches. The lights in 
Manhattan's gaudy Times 
Square went off.

When The New York Times 
hit the streets that night, it 
contained 22 paid obituary 
notices lamenting the death 
of John F. Kennedy. More 
than 196 pages of retail 
advertising in the main 
section of the Times' Sunday 
editions were canceled.

As Air Force One flew back 
toward Washington, carrying 
the new president and the 
body of his predecessor, a few 

' people gathered in the dusk at 
Dealey Plaza, below the 
T e x a s  S c h o o l  Book 
D ep os i t or y  where Lee 
Hanmy Oswald had fired his 
ma i l -orde r  r i f le .  They 
jumped up and down on the 
asphalt pavement and yelled, 
‘"This Is where he was ¿ o t "

In Madison, Wis., a man 
wearing a swastika marched 
around the state capitol 
a n n o u n c i n g  he wa s  
"ce leb ra tin g " Kennedy's 
death as “ a miracle for the 
white ra ce ." A youth in 
Birmingham, Ala., told an 
Atlanta radio station's call-in 
show that “ any white man 
who did what he did (or 
niggers should be shot "  The 
simouncer cut him off the air. 
A man shouting “ They killed 
my man!" fired two pistol 
shots through the John Birch 
Society offices in Phoenix, 
Ariz. All New York City 
policemen were placed on 
alert to deal with “ any 
unexpected reaction" to the 
assassination.

The office of Sen John G. 
T o w e r .  R - T e x a s ,  a 
conservative who had been

highly critical of Kennedy, 
received a dozen threatening 
telephone calls. Tower sent 
his wife and three daughters 
to the Maryland suburbs to 
spend the night.

T h e  D a l l a s  p o l i c e  
switchboard was jammed 
with calls, one from Sydney, 
Australia. Most of them, a 
spokesman said, “ wanted to 
know why we killed President 
Kennedy . "  Said Mayor 
Cabell: "This was a maniac. 
It could have happened in 
Podunk u  well as Dallas"

That night, while the 
autopsy was performed at 
Bethesda Naval Medical 
Center, Lyndon Johnson took 
a break from the hectic 
activity in his old vice 
presidential offices adjacent 
to the White House. He wrote 
brief, personal letters to the 
Kennedy children, Caroline 
and John Jr., in longhand. 
Afterward, he told his aides. 
“ I wish that I could reach up 
and bring down a handful of 
stars and give them to that 
woman."

A thousand people gathered 
silently under the bare elms 
and beeches of Lafayette

Park, facing the White House, 
w h e r e  a b u n c h  o f  
chrysanthemunu left by a 
young girl hung forlornly in 
the bars of the sidewalk 
fence.

At 4:34 a.m., John F. 
Kennedy returned to the 
White House in a coffin 
carried by six enlisted 
Marines and a junior officer. 
The official mourning was 
beginning

All that Sunday night, 
250,000 people trod silently 
past the coffin in the Capitol 
Rotunda. Jackie Kennedy 
re turned wi th Rober t 
Kennedy for a second time 
during the evening to kneel 
and kiss the coffin, and they 
went (or a walk in the chilly, 
night. The next morning, a 
million people lined the 
streets as the president's 
body was borne from the 
Capitol to St. Matthew's 
Cathedral to Arl ington 
Cemetery.

"He was our man. and now 
he's dead." said an elderly 
mourner outside his Harlem 
church.

On an ArUngto» hillside. 
Cardinal Richard Cushing of 
Boston stood at the grave 
overlooking the Linco^ 
Memorial and bade fa 
to "this wonderful man, 
Kennedy."

Texans buried two other 
men that day.

In Dallas. 4,000 relatives, 
friends and fellow police 
officers attended the funeral 
of Officer J.D. Tippitt, who 
was shot to death trying to 

< arrest Oswald after the 
assassination.

Thirty miles away, in Rose 
Hill Cemetery on tte eastern 
fringe of Fort Worth, Oswald 
w a s  b u r l e d  i n a 
moleskin-covered pine box at 
a service arranged by the 
Secret Service. “ We are not 
here to judge him, but to bury 
him May God have mercy on 
his soul." said the preacher, a 
volunteer.

The service was attended 
by Oswald's widow, Marina, 
and thei r  two young 
daughters,  his mother 
Margueri te and brother 
Robert, 100 city policemen 
and 40 reporters. He had no 
friend.

A SON'S F INAL SALUTE -  John F 
Kennedy Jr. saluted casket of President 
Kennedy as it was placed on caisson

outside St. Matthews (Cathedral following 
funeral in late November 190. (A P  
Laserphoto)

I ’m gonna be 
thinner by 
Thanksgiving 
... and skinny 
by Christmas!
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Danish-born actress M erete 
• Van Kam p stars - as Daisy 

Valensky, daughter o f a Rus
sian prince and an American 
m ovie star, who survives a 
past full o f tragedies and trau
mas to su cceed  as a high- 
fashion m odel in "Princess 
Daisy." The two-part NBC 
miniseries, based on Judith “■ 
Krantz's novel, airs SUNDAY, 
NOV. S and MONDAY, NOV.
7

•* >

SCARECROW
Bruce Boxleitner and K a le 

Jackson star in the title roles 
as undercover agents trying to  
stay dry in the CBS adventure 
series "S ca recrow  and Mrs 
K ing." airing MONDAY NOV. 
7

SHIFTY COACH

A ngelo  Carbone (Dennis 
F ran z ), the shifty pitching 
coach  o f the Bay City Blue
birds. tries to take an accident 
to  co llect som e easy m oney in 
the "Z ircons A re Forever" ep i
so d e  o f N B C 's  ‘Bay City 
B lu es ."  airing TUESDAY, 
NOV.I
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Today's Crossword Puzzle
A CR O SS

1 Ir t^ n a i paint 
7 \AA«ee

13 0*ia*
14 Dismount
15 IntfCl 

atytonna
16 Natuiat ability 
W  T jlb a  (Lat)
18 Beliavei

lANA)
20 Mam
21 IA mIm ' ILa t) 
23 Sweat (it)
27 Built

S3 Fleet
55 Metal worliei
56 Sop
57 Owned Item s
58 Carnal

Anawai M Praviou* Pm i Ic

vTtna

Flilla _ u

D O W N

3 4 f^ e ig ie e n  tree 
SW»SSWighway to 

pie tai north 
3644nimate 
3 9 lh d ia  class of 
aO ^kunk like am- 

iinai
4 ^ m  not (s i) 
le iM orse doctor 

Sor short 
4 Tenant 
S I Boat trip

1 Nightclub
2 Streets |Fi)
3 Epochs
4 Stubborn 

animal
5 Before (prefu)
6 Arab country
7 Kitchen 

gadget
8 Genetic 

material
9 Wight

10 Privation
11 Crew
12 Diminutive suf 

fi>
19 Female saint 

(abbr)
21 Weight 

system
22 Put in writing

□
□
□  
□ □ □ □

23 One-tenth 
(prefis)

24 Draft animals
25 Boys
26 Applaud
28 African nut 

tree
29 Spasms
30 City in Israel
31 Force unit
37 Contemporary 

painter
38 Adam's mate
41 Study

4 2 Minutes of 
court

43 Rainbow
44 Members of

convent
45 Prong
47 Copycat
48 Transmitted
49 Ram unit
50 Paltid 
S2 Put
S4 Depression ini 

tials

v l 2 3 4 5 6

»  ' ■
23 24 25 26

J2
t
34

36

21

19

7 8 9 to 11 12

14

16

■ 20

22

40

42 43 44 1
5 1 52

15

57

41

28 29 30 31

33

35

39

|4 7

S3

S6

S8

S4

48 49 SO

Astro-Graph
by bernke beik osai

It a. very important that you 
strive to keep your accounts in 
balance this coming year 
Dga t let that which you 
aoguire be foolishty wasted 
SCORPK) (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Sorpeone you know may pres
sile you today to part with 
sorpething you possess If you 
gifa ' in to his harassment, 
yoa.re apt to regret it later 
SiSkpio predictions lor the 
year ahead are now ready 
RdRt^nce. career, tuck earn- 
'OM travel and much more are 
dikussed Send S1 to Astro-
G iv h  Box 489. Radio City 
s t f io n  N Y  10019 Send an
acMitional $2 for the NEW 
Asjro-Graph Matchmaker 
wiSei and booktet Revests 
rorpantic compatibilities tor all 
siglis Be sure to state your 
ro<(ac sign
8ABITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.

Keep a tight tid on your 
imAitiive tendencies today, or 
you might make some foolish 
moves Be especially careful 
where your career ' is 
concerned
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Before becoming angry with 
another today be honest with 
yourself in determining who is 
really to blame If you re at 
fault admit it
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A
friend might be overly curious 
today about something you 
deem personal Don I feel com
pelled to answer his prying 
questions
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Keep your wits about you today 
in your one-lo-one dealings.

especially if you have to con
tend with someone who is 
hostile
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Do
not be dictatorial with cowork
ers today, because you could 

•get a more heated response 
than you bargained for Leave 
well enough alone 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Someone with whom you re 
involved may be extravagant 
today Don't let him draw you 
into situations where you might 
be held accountable lor his 
actions
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) If
there are disruptions in your 
household today, it could be 
that family members won't 
cooperate properly Don't be 
the primary offender 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
careful today, even with routine 
tasks If you do things in haste, 
there s a chance of mishaps in 
areas where you'd least 
expect
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Contin
ue to closely monitor matters 
affecting your finances and 
resources Unless you plug 
some leaks, the drips could 
become a flood
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22) You 
may feel time's hot breath on 
your neck today, but keep cool 
Moving re c k le ^  in complex 
situations could create addi
tional headaches 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) The 
actions of a thoughtless associ
ate may anger you today, but 
It's best to count to tO and 
keep It to yoursell. rather than 
argue

STiVi CANYON iy  MHtofi Coniff
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THE WIZARD OF ID By Bfont Faiker a nd Johnny H art
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE Major Hoople EEK B  MEEK

PiTTéVILLE.' TtrtAtiS WHY Y¿>U'RE BEHIND THE 
VVELL HAVE < AND IM IN PRONI OF tl. HOWARD' 7—  
TO WAKE HIM\ 1 I ' L L  CW AN AMBU5H TAPE!

READY? 
HERE 

<SOE5>:

ANP WAIT 
WHILE HE 
F K E è H E N é .  

UP/
WS> /i PRibCOTT

p ik e  ATC ITYPALU .
/F  / TéCUNPè L IK E  j'M  
YJHIÓPER/N6, YOU 'RE 
R/óHTJ WHO PANTS 
TO WAKE THE MAYORS, 
A FT E R  ALL,
/T£ ONLY
¡0 O'CLOCK/
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M A R M A  DUKE By Brad Anderson
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‘Now />rt wants to throw the ball and you 
try and run for a touchdown!”

ALLEY OOF By Dave Graue

WHAT MAFT^NEP \  SH E  W ENT <XlT 
TO PR.GETTERICH?' 's iD E  TO GET SOME
--------, ______ - r  THINGS.. SH E 'LL

r -  ' i T  V BE B A C K

' r r

POOH MAN.' HE 
REA U .V  MUST  
HAVE THOUGHT ' 
HE DUG UP A  
BOOYOUT THERE!

W ELL, T ...THAT MUDDV  
CHAUFFER'S CAP 

HE FOUNP V«AS| 
N O  F IG M EN T  
OF H IS  IM A G I 

NATION  I

M Y  
STARS! It>

FONGonad
AU ABOUT 

THAT.'

THE BORN LOSER •By Art Sansom

IHGRE OU6HTA BE 
A LASW A M IIO ^  
HOUR iWOmEEl

MOW WHAT? 6 H E

SMOeiMfe U|CE

Mlé^HT.

KEPT HOU 
AWJAtce?

^  m w  HAVE, IF IH ADMT

riANUTS By Charles M. Seh uHx

' ORE VDU LEAVE, 
SPIKE, T a t /HE ONE 

MORE STORY..

t U/ASINAFOKMUNT 
ONCE NEAR/HARSNALL, 
VIRGINIA UNTH ABOUT 
FIFTY OTHER BEAGLES...

I GOT LOST, BUT THE 
FOX FOUND ME AND 
TOOK AtE BACK ..IT  

UAS VERY EMBARRASSING

JUST BEING SPIKE 
MUST BE EMBARRA5SIN6Ì

9

vG-.
- . . « Ä .

nr N CARL YU By lany Wri9ht

WHicH h  ir , o m i i £ D iD vx/ m ìv ì? m c  
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B.C. By Johnny Hart
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M A R V IN By Tom Armstrong
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WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

I  WONDER V H H A TB ^  
B E C AM E  O F  THE 
(5 Y F «Y  A^OTHS.

ll-S

TFIEY'RE PROBABLE UNDS3 
THE tSROUNO, EATINérTHE 
WCJRli) UP F «3M  THE IN S ID E .

\r

yC llteE  TH E  O N LY  K IP  I  
KNOW  WHO CAN BE AM3RE 
DEPPESSIN tS  THAN TE N  
RAISES OF HOIMEW tW C-

WT
cMu

TUMBLEWEEDS
THIS MOW1H THE CiDVrrEP BLACK 

eO ES ID  THE miWS'S 
/mmeuomm i w  pescent- 
B ew T scE ^ ^ feR íy  sPE ftrrEVfeAttsi 
m ilO ttiC  nNMAy I AMME>ltXJ

By T.K. Ryan
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ARISE
IW LIVE b a it : 

PRICES

FRAMC AND ERNEST By kob'

you Him 177
POUNDS AND ARE 
A BORN LEADER.
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. TPerformer likes snakes, W illie, singing
ByJOBIDW ARM  

Am m 1M«4 P n u  WiHer
NASHVILLE, Tm » .  (AP)  

— A ra ttleu ake ’i  rattle 
haiip from her earlobe. Her 
thirted eompaaion, a guitar, 
la at her tide.

Her home, Rattlesnaka 
Annie saya aa aha looka
around, ia ‘ ‘thia hotel r ^ . ”  

She ainga, wrttea and playa

country music under that 
name. But ahe'a really Annie 
McGowan, a one-quarter 
Qwrakae who aaakea, 
WUUe Nelson and singtaig — 
but not neceaaaiily in that

Last year. Rattlesnake 
Annie went to Europe to 
perform,', and folks there 
remember her headband, her

braids, her entrancing voice 
and the poignant lyrics she 
aings.

"Some people call me 
'rattlesnake.' Some people 
call me 'Annie.' Some people 
caB me worse," ahe said

0 y, in a manner that 
I the intensity of her 

traditiooal country music.
The 43-yoar-old singer, who 

autographs her albums

s imply  " R a t t l e s a a k e , "  
picked up the nickname as a 
youngster while living on her 
family's tOS-acre ranch near 
Mineral Wells, Teaas. With a 
ainoerity later tranaiated to 
her musk, she asked ranch 
visitors net to harm the 
snakes.

" I  wasn’t Uugfat to be 
frightened of spiders and 
snakes,'' she says. "The

lattlesnake Is thè heaBng séga 
of thè Cherekeee. I )u it, 
thoiMlR « •  c M t  de batUe 
i^alnsttheanakes.

8he has an aMum out, 
"Rattlesaakes and Rustv' 
Water," on her own label 
Rattlenake Records. The LP 
inc ludes " R a t t l e s a a k e  
Mamma,”  “ Goodbye to a 
Rlver,”  “ Good Ole Country 
Music’ ' « M r ‘Careiina Blue.” ,

•4tì

A  hotel is theater to actress

R A T T L E S N A K E  A N N I E  -  Anne 
McGowan, a one-quarter Cherokee Indian, 
is known by her fans as “ Rattlesnake

Annie.”  Her popularity is high in Europe, 
where she says the people seem to have an 
apprec ia t ion  f or  her music. (A P  
Laserphoto)

By JE R R Y  BUCK 
APTelovlolonWrItor

LOS ANGELES ( A P I - “ A 
hotel is not a hotel, it's 
theater,”  says Anne Baiter, 
whose stage is the lobby of the 
Hotel St. Gregory.

“ You walk in the St. 
G r e g o r y  and i t ’ s a 
proioenium arch. You look at 
any hotel in the world and 
there's theater going on 
behind every door. The same 
for hospitaLi, although I'm 
sick of men and women in 
white coaU "

Miss Baiter stars in ABC's 
new series ''Hotel,”  a dream 
palace where guest stars 
check in (or dramas of power 
and passion. It's baa^ on 
Arthur  Ha i l ey ' s  book, 
although the locale has been

changed from New Orleans to 
San Francisco. The show ia 
the newest  in Aaro n 
Spelling’s stable of hits: “The 
Love B oa t , "  " F a n t a s y  
Island” , “ 'T.J. Hooker," 
"Dynasty,”  “ Harf to Hart”  

n d  “ Matt Houston.”
Mias Baiter was called in 

after Bette Davis, who stars 
as hotel owner Laura Trent, 
was taken ill. She plays 
V i c t o r i a  C a b o t ,  her 
aiater-in-iaw, who runs the 
hotel while Miss Trent is 
ootensiMy in South America 
acquiring a new hotel. 
Spdliag uya  that Mias Davis, 
7S, is not eipeeted to return to 
work (or several months.

“ I ’d had dinner with Bette 
in Connecticut and she told 
me she’d only signed for 
seven shows,”  Miss Baiter

says. “ She said that's all she 
wants to work in a year. She 
has a long recuperation 
ahead of her. I can’t wait to 
work with her. I'm very fond 
of her. But you can’t hurry 
the body. I ’m sure knowing 
Bette she must be champing 
at the bit.”

The only time they worked 
together was in the movie 
.“ All About Eve ” in IMO. Miss 
Baiter w u  the ambiUous 
young actreu Eve whose 
target was the aging star 
M argo Channing (M iss 
Davis).

“ I was at my home in 
Connecticut when ’Hotel’ 
cante in totally out of the 
blue,”  says Miss Baiter. “ I 
knew Aaron. One of my 
favorite show was something 
I did for Aaron years ago....

Introducing

IÍ
25" COMSOIE COLOR n f

ChrMan |. LeBfsnc pUyt Kirk on “ At The World Tumt.”
ready lo  finish o f f  Palm er 
and Erica. Lars is finally 
k illed  o n  the boat, a fter his

Christian |. leB la n c  (th e  
i. stands fo r fu les), was 
in trod u ced  in to  this w or ld  
on  August 25th, 1958 at the 
arm y m ed ica l hospital at 
Ft. B ragg, N orth  Carolina. 
His fa ther, a career army 
o ffic e r , began  as an M .P. 
and re tired  as a m ajor 
assigned to  th e  G reen  
Berets. As a result o f  his 
f a t h e r  b e in g  in  th e  
m ilitary, th e fam ily m oved  
a round a great deal. 
C om in gs and go ings can 
b e  traced  by w h jeh  siblings 
w e re  born  at what army 
base ... and th ere  w ere  8 
ch ild ren  at final co u n t!!

W ith  all th e  scene 
changes and p lo t revisions, 
y o u  m ig h t  sa y  th a t  
Christian was in a soap 
o p e ra  o f  his ow n  lon g  
b e fo r e  b e  cam e to  N .Y .C .!!

W h ile  w atting fo r  his 
" b ig  b reak ", he su pported  
h im se lf as a busboy at the 
Palace H o te l in N .Y.C . H e 
still m arvels at th e  fact that 
as a busboy, he m ade m ore  
m o n ey  than w hen  h e  was a 
chem istry tech n ic ian !!!

It was w h ile  w aiting fo r  a 
call back fo r  the TV series 
FAM E and the TV m ov ie  
Y O U N G  HEART5, w h en  
th e  call cam e to  aud ition  
fo r  th e  ro le  o f  th e  trou b led  
teen a ge r , Kirk M c C o ll, fo r 

CBS TV ’s AS THE W O R L D  
TURNS. H e  w ent to  th e 
rea d in g  just to  ease  th e  
tens ion  and ge t his m ind 
o f f  th e  w aiting.

Rccjq»: 18/31 • 11/4 
Preview: 11/7 -  11/11 
A U  M Y  CH ILD REN  ~  
A fte r  b e liev in g  Lars had 
b e en  k illed  w h en  he fe ll 

o v e r  th e  ba lcon y , every -

i ie was shocked when he 
owed up on the boat.

attem pt to  com m it m urder 
is a ga in  fo i l e d .  Erica 
disguises her v o ic e  and 
calls the producer M ik e  
has h ired , teINng h im  Erica 
is a terrific  actress, lesse 
has fou n d  ou t abou t 
A n g ie 's  pregnancy. H e 
blam es every th in g  on  
jen ny , fenny tells Jesse 
she is sorry fo r  not te llin g  
h im , but she was sw orn  to  
secrecy  by A n g ie , but she 
d o es  tell him  that A n g ie  
just gave  birth to  a baby 

boy . A n g ie 's  fa ther hears 
lesse is on  his way and 
qu ick ly  calls his law yer 
to  g e t the adop tion  in 

m otion .
THIS WEEK: A n g ie ’s father 
tries to  rush the adop tion . 
Erica co vers  her tracks.
O N E  LIFE T O  LIVE ~  
M akana leaves th e  pills 
w ith  A lec. W hen  Carla 
em braces him , h e  w inces. 
Brad gets very angry w ith 
fenny  w hen  he finds out 
she is w ork in g  d o u b le  
shifts at the hospital. H e 
fe e ls  n eg le c ted  and  was 

. w o rr ied  w hen  he d id  not 
g e t  th e  m essage that she 
was w ork in g  late. H e 
thou gh t she cam e to  som e 
harm. Delilah has dis
appeared . Bo fe e ls  re 
spon s ib le , but Viki tells 
h im  not to  w orry . Delilah 
w o u ld  n ever  harm  herself.
Bo d ec id es  to  h ire a private 
investigator t o  track her 
dowVi anyway. Lucinda 
keeps ch eck in g  o n  Asa to  
see w hat his in vo lvem en t 
w ith  Becky is.
TH IS  WEEK: D elilah  is 
d isappo in ted . Dorian  is 
suspicious o f  D a v id . '
A S  THE W O R L D  T U R N S -  

W h it beg in s  to  suspect that 

C ra ig  may h ave l ^ n  th e  
o n e  w h o  fram ed  Steve. 
A n n ie  is m o re  co n ce rn ed  
abou t fe ff. C ra ig  tries to  
suggest that m any o th er  
p e o p le  had access to

Dinner T l - o t r e ^ . ^  
MVaiemW  * »»0 ^ Qm J ||

Robert ̂ e e d
oTñfÍM fwidi' I»

Wok« Up Dorling
A An RIM CanaAr

0mm Tfcaaña RMt; Seaday $14.95, 
Teat. • Tkan. $18.95, R i. A Sal. $18.^5

T cMm m • 57.500*ar TiehMs$10.50— - --------

' » M p m .

W h it ’s co ins. Sara com es 
on  to  Bob.
THIS W EEK: Betsy m others 
D an ie lle , fe f f  is in o ver 
his head .
D A YS  O F  O U R  LIVES -
The k iller leaves another 
m essage o n  th e  com puter. 
H e  has fo u n d  another 
tra itor and another person  
w ill d ie . B o  and Danny 
finally  get perm ission  to  
en ter th e  prison  fo r  th e  
film . H o p e  d ec id es  to  
sneak in th e  van that Bo is 
w ork in g  on . T h e  cam era 
eq u ip m en t is in th ere , but 
u nknow n to  H o p e , they 
a re  on  th e  w ay t o  the 
prison. W h ile  o n  th e  road. 
Bo d iscovers H o p e  in the 
back o n  th e  van but is 
unab le t o  let her out 
b e c a u s e  t h e  s u p e r 
in ten d en t o f  th e  prison  
is fo llo w in g  them . Anna 
finds a letter to  K e lly 's  
sister in a sh oe  box . The 
le tter  says that K e lly  fe lt 
A le x  was g o in g  t o  k ill her. 
It w as d a ted  th e  day Kelly 
was m urdered .
TH IS W EEK: T h e  killer 
p lo ts an oth er m urder. 
H o p e , B o and D anny take 
risks to  h e lp  Lia.
C A P IT O L  — W a lly  can 't get 
R o n n ie ’s m ind o f f  h er n ew  
b o s s . B r e n d a  s o o th e s  
W a l ly ’ s in ju r e d  p r id e . 
Thom as is sure that Beth 
is still in lo v e  w ith  fo rdy . 
Paula is obsessed  w ith  the 
id ea  o f  k illing Clarissa. 
M a g g ie  carries a d e e p  dark 
secret. Thom as rejects 
Beth.
L O V IN G  — D ean Slater 
sn u b s  M e r r i l l .  R o g e r  
dem ands an oth er ch ance 
fro m  M errill. Douglas 
takes ou t so m e o n e  new . 
N o re e n  pain fu lly  files  fo r 
d i v o r c e .  M ik e  w o n ’ t 
a c c e p t  th a t  i t ’ s o v e r  
b e tw ee n  them .
THE Y O U N G  A N D  THE 
RESTLESS "  Traci w inds up 
in the hospital w h en  she 
m ix e s  d o w n e r s  a n d  
u p p e r s ,  f i l l  is  d is a p 
p o in te d  to  learn  that 
sh e ’s n o t pregnant. A ndy  
and Paul fin d  ou t that Rick 
was m arried  b e fo r e  and 
that his w ife  d ie d  in a 
d iv in g  acciden t. Rick tells 
N ikk i  ̂h e ’s n e ve r  b een  
m arried . Eric accuses D ina 
o f  try ing to  break u p  his 
rela tionsh ip  w ith  Ashley. 
Traci regains consc ious
ness w h en  T im  p leads w ith  
h er t o  g e t  w ell.
TH IS  WEEK; V ictor com es 
to  M ary  A n n ’s a id . D ina 
artd fill g o  h ead  to  head. 
A N O T H E R  W O R L D  -  
W h en  M ark tries to  stop  
J a n e t f r o m  g o in g  t o  
O en b y , h e  is g r e e te d  by

O en by , w h o  pulls a gun on  
him . In a sh oot-ou t, D en by 
is k illed  and M ark is 
seriously w ou n d ed . Stacey 
rem ains at M ark 's side and, 
w h en  h e  regains c o n 
sciousness, h e  asks her to  
marry him . Sally m eets 
D avid  Thatcher and finds 
ou t he was her fo rm er 
lo v e r  and  a d op ted  her 
baby. Jamie finds ou t that 
Ted  gave  N ico le  co ca in e  
and puts him  in the 
hospital.
TH IS WEEK: Stacey is torn 
b e tw ee n  her lo v e  fo r  Jamie 
and her ob liga tion  to  
M ark. Cass and Felicia 
reach an understanding. 
EDGE O F  N IG H T  -  Jody 
fires in to  th e  v id eo  screen 
and not at Preacher. Sky 

' and  Raven are alntost 
m u rd ered  by o n e  o f  Louis’ 
m en. A n  attem pt to  b road 

cast a w arn ing to  M on ti- 
c e llo  c itizens that their 
c a b le  TV  is s e n d in g  
sublim inal m essages in 
o rd e r  to  con tro l their 
m inds is thw arted  w h en  
Louis cuts th e  p ow er 
lin e s . R o b b ie  k id n a p s  
|ody. Fheacher and R obb ie  
figh t as the D isco  burns 
and Jody is trapped  in the 
s to reroo m  there.
TH IS WEEK: M ik e  fights 
back. Louis sends Hext 
ou t fo r  another mission. 
SEARCH FO R  T O M O R 
R O W  — Brian leaves 
Kristin w h en  she finally 
has the cou ra ge  to  tell h im  
she lied  abou t b e in g  
p r e g n a n t  w h e n  t h e y  
m arried . W arren  tries to  
m ake it lo ok  lik e  M artin  
is a th ie f, but Travis 

w o n ’ t s t a n d  f o r  it .  
S teve learns that M artin  is 
his fa ther and keeps a 
bed s id e  vig il. A  baby is 
le ft at th e  Sentell hom e. 
Jo has n ightm ares about
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Vargas return ing from  the 
grave.
TH IS WEEK: W en d y  has 
another plan to  w in  back 
W arren . Liza grow s very  
attached to  this little  baby. 
R Y A N ’ S HOPE -  Sydney 
agrees to  try t o  talk Jack 
in to  w ork in g  fo r  Rae. Rae 
prom ises Sydney a raise in 
salary and bu dget if she 
does. Sydney w iden s the 
gap  b e tw een  Jack and 
Leigh by im ply ing that 
Le igh ’s rum or a lw u t Jack’s 
drink ing is the talk o f 
th e  tow n . Dusty shows up 
at th e  C o le r id g e  hou se and 
wants m on ey  from  M a gg ie  
to  k eep  his m outh  shut. 
S iobhan and Joe m ake lo v e  
and a g re e  to  se e  each 
o th er again. Faith know s 
that M a gg ie  is a fter R oge r 
and  warns him  abou t it. 
TH IS WEEK: Bess takes 
Dusty to  task. Leigh  is 
p u zz led  by Jack’s coolness. 
A N O T F K R  UFE Peter is 
heartb roken  w h en  Viki 
tells h im  she can ’t marry 
h im . A m b er  is p lagu ed  
w i t h  g u i l t  o v e r  t h e  
abortion . Ben d ec id es  to  
settle ou t o f  court. Nancy 
falls fo r  Dan's advances. 
Russ takes an interest in 
Blair. Th e e v id e n ce  against 
D ave  is en ou gh  to  convic t 
him . Stacey thinks abou t 
h o w  she shot Kate th inking 
she was A m ber.
TH IS W E K :  N an cy  is 
u nder D an ’s spell. Peter 
w orries  about Viki.
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• Swivel bate allows you to ‘’swivel’' the i *  to suit your

seating arrangement at home• )34 Channel liinirtg for receiving VHF/UHF channels 
plus up to 64 unscrambled cable channels when con
nected to standard-format cable system

• Compu-Matic. 16 Electronic Remote Control with

t6-functlon hand transmitter •  Compu-Search (TM) Timing at the set for fast channel

selection• Dynacolor. Plus System automatically locks in ilfelllic 
colors with high contrast even if the room light changes

• Provision for cable TV hook-up

• Sharpness Controt
• Service Miser. 25 Chassis

for outstanding reliability-•-•ted Channel Numbers V Etoday

O u r in r ,s

• t a r « *

Call u * . . .  wa’H gat you a Quaaar

Bowden's T.V. & Appliance
Kwft Bow d fi OwiMr

2121 N. Hobart 665-3743
W h ir l j io o l n i s i l  ULITTON Q u a io r Mi

clSOoly

Once upon a time 
gasoline was cheap.

Not any more.
Natural b«8 prH)«81»««

I dramatically.

So was natural gas.

Some folks remember 
cheap gasoline prices. 
Natural gas prices used to 
be cheap for power plants at 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company, too.

Today, it’s different.
Natural g ŝ costs continue 
to increase, and since we 

don't own any gas 
wells, we don’t 
have much to say 
about natural gas 
prices. . .  just as 
you don’t about 
gasoline.

We’ve brought 
coal into the picture to help 
keep costs down. Electricity 
made from coal costs much 
lest.

Another way we’re . .

S O U T N W e S T I f I N  
D U B M C  S K R V I C i  C O M D A N V
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Kathy Whitmire not backing down BU SIN ESS O PPO R. IN SULATIO N

HOUSTON (AP)  -  Kathy Whitmire is a toufh-mliidcd. 
■awwaeaae woman who thinks it will take more than a major 
hurricane, an economic recession and the desertion of friends 
to keep her from serving a second term as mayor of the 
nation's fourth-largest city.

Hie S7-year-old Mrs. Whitmire, who stitched together a 
unique political coalition two years ago to beat an incumbent 
lant beciMne Houston's first woman mayor, took office just as 
)he city’s economic boom was reaching its senith. Gleaming 
oout architectual marvels were changing the city skyline, the 
«opulation was increasing by almost a thousand a week and 
she city treasury bulged.
! But since then, just about the worst that could happen to any 
;dty has happened to Houston and Mrs. Whitmire has been like 
•* general fighting a retreat, battling to hold ground and 
prepare a counterattack.

Within just the first sis months of IM l, the city’s oil-driven 
economy sagged, slumped and then dropped like a falling 
elevator Unemployment, never before a concern in booming 
Houston, became front page news, rising steadily and 
evemually topping 10 perceid. Camps of unemployed and 
homeless formed in pockets around the city as economic 
refugees from the East arrived but could find no work. 
Municipal income shrank by tens of millions of dollars. New 

'skycrapers were completed but many failed to fill with 
^tenants. The city that once seemed unaffected by crippling 
¡limits suddenly felt the pinch of belt tightening.
• Mayor Whitmire, forced to juggle the city budget, came 
•under attack from the city council members and from some 
^city employees
: ThenHouston was hit by Hurricane Alicia.
- The powerful storm last August ravaged the city, knocked 
out power and telephones to almost a million people and 
created 2 million cubic yards of debris from felled trees, signs 
and demolished buildings.

Stunned residents, facing a bleary, post-storm morning, 
turned hopefully to their S-foot-tall, blonde-haired mayor for 
guidance through the recovery.

Her performance became a hot political issue. V 
The Whitmire political coalition became frayed. Bill Wright, 

a Houston businessman who had been a major supporter in her 
first race, announced he was in the race. A half-dozen 
prominent supporters switched to Wright’s campaign.

With the elation set for Tuesday, the race turned into a 
bitter, personal rivalry.

" I  am extremely bitter toward him (Bill Wright) and his 
supporters who have taken it upon themselves to do this to 
me," Mrs. Whitmire said in an interview. “ 1 strongly resent 
Bill and what he has done. He knows he can’t win the election 
and I don’t think he would even want to But he has set out on a 
campaign to make me less effective an^take away our ability 
to do the job we set out to do.”

Wright, 3t. says he is running because she has not lived up to 
her campaign promise to run the city with "businesslike 
'management”

"The lady has real difficulty in looking ahead so that we can 
avoid the difficulties that we are getting into right now." says 
Wright.

But Whitmire campaign aides ask how they have could have 
planned for the city's worst recession in decades and for the 
flrst hurricane to hit the city in almost 20 years.

Kathy Whitmire, a supremely successful politician who 
basically doesn't like politics, has virtually ignored the

• charges.
'  To her, the election process is but a means to give her a job 
that she sincerely believes nobody can do as well as she.

' " I  don’t think too much of the politician role." she says " I f  
_ you do a good job of managing the city, I think that’s 
' ultimately what the people want to see”

- Her job, says the mayor, is "tough, no-nonsense 
government." not entertaining with appearances on the 
Society pages

Government, she said once, “ is not the place for emotion ”
' Bhe dislikes the publicity spotlight that inevitably focuses on 

her personal stylie and is not timid about slapping down 
reporters' questions that she believes are too personal. It has 
created for her an image of a remote, cold technician, skilled 

^'at management but lacking the common touch.
"With friends she's like other people," says an associate,

. who admits the mayor habitually throws up a public wall 
‘ around her personal life

"She has her own set of priorities." says Twila Coffey of the 
■ mayor’s staff "She'll talk about city business or anything that 

relates to city business, but not about her personal life.”
Mrs Whitmire is a widow. Her husband, Jim Whitmire, died 

in IfTC of complications of diabetes Theirs was a devoted 
union She changed jobs at one point to be available to drive 
him around Later, they founded an accounting firm in their 
home so she could help with his dialysis care 

She stayed in the background when he twice ran 
unsuccessfully for the city council But after his death, she was 
elected city comptroller Her four years in the office included

A l

CANDIDATES-HOUSTON Mayor Kathy Whitmire, 
right, is trying for a second term in the nation’s 
fourth-largest city. At Irft is Bill Wright, her chief

a series of battles with then-Mayor Jim McConn over city 
money issues.

Thfloe battles with McConn established her reputation. And 
when she filed to oppose him for mayor she gathered support 
from groups outside the entrenched city power structure — 
blacks, Hispanics, young professionals and gays.

She outpolled McConn. and 13 other opponents, in ^ e  
general election and then took on the popular county sheriff. 
Jack Heard, in the runoff. It wasn’t even close.

Most political observers believe she faces few political 
problems in seeking a second term.

A poll conducted by a city council candidate showed Mrs. 
Whitmire held a solid SSto 4S percent edge over Wright and the 
challenger was finding few issues to dent her lead.

Mrs. Whitmire quieted complaints about the hurricane 
cleanup by guiding through the city council $10 million worth 
of contracts to haul debris to city and county dumps. By late 
October, most of the debris had disappeared.

She trimmed the city budget, cutting services in some areas 
and laying off some employes, mostly in the parks 
department. At the same time, she managed to hire more 
officers for a severely understaffed police department and 
pave more than 500 miles of city street'

Support from the black community was cemented by her 
appointment of Lee Brown as chief of police. Brown, formerly 
chief in Atlanta, was Houston’s first black police chief.

The act was popular in the black community, representing 
about 25 percent of the city voters. But it alienated members of 
the police force who wanted an appointment from within their 
ranks. Rank and file from both the police and fire departments 
announced their support for Wright.

A Whitmire aide shrugged it off. "The policemen and

opponent. Voters will make their decision Tuesday. (AP  
Laaerphoto(

Public Notices C ard  of Thanks

ORDINANCE NO. M l
A N  O RDINANCE SETTING RATES 
TO  BE CHARGED FOR COM M ER
C IA L  SERVICES IN  G A TH E R IN G  
TRASH  A N D  GARBAGE. A M EN D 
ING  O ROINACE NO. 845 PASSED 
AND  APPROVED ON TH E 1ST DAY 
OF OCTOBER, 1979, AND  REPEAL^ 
ING A LL  PARTS OF ORDINANCES 
IN  C O N FU C T HEREWITH 
BE IT  ORDAINED BY TH E  C IT Y  OF 
PAM PA, TEXAS:

SECTION I.
TIm  tabiM for comnureial Hniica aat 

out in Saction I o f Ordinanca No. 846

a E O  (MOORE) MEADOWS
to express our sincere ap-We w ish ____

preciation to our dear friends and 
neighbors that were so Itind to us dur 
ing our recent bereavement in the 

s of our beloved Mother. A :special
thanks to the Nurses in iCU at 
Coronado Community Hospital, and 
Dr. Laycock and Dr. Mohan

May God bless each of you 
amify of Marilyn Trollinger 
Leo Moore ana Boyd Moore

latad and approvad by tha C ity of 
iw l i t  di '  ~  
qr rapw l

partaofoidinancaain conflict harawith

MC_______  .
Pampa. Taxai, on the l i t  day of Oc-

— * '  ' -------- iladandalltobar. 1979, are hweby i

I am home in heaven, dear ones 
All's so happy, all’s so bright! 

There's perfect joy and beauty 
In this everlasting light.

All the pain and grief are over. 
Every restless tossing passed; 

1 am now at peace forever. 
Safely home in heaven at last

ara hereby exprsaaly rapaalad to the ex
tant o f ouch conflict and tha foUowing 
rataa are hereby eat and eaUMiahed for 
•uch commercial aarvica, to-w it 

COM M ERCIAL FEES 
Sixe o f  Container, 3 cubic yards; 
Number o f Pickupe par Weak par Con
ta in er l-$7.50 mo.; 2-916.00 mo.; 
3-922.60 mo.; 4-930.00 mo.; 6-937.60 
mo.

PASSED AND  APPROVED on flrst 
reading th ii the 18th day o f October, 
1963

PASSED AND  APPROVED on sec
ond and flnel reading this the 26th day 
ofOctobar. 1983.

C ITY  OF PAM PA, TEXAS 
By: Calvin Whatley 

Ih ya r
ATTEST:
Erma L. Hipaher 
C ity Secretary
G-24 October 30. Nov. 6. 1983

Did you wonder I so calmly
------- '- "-S h a d e?Trod the Valley of the t 

Oh, but Jesus' love illumined 
Every dark and fearful glade! 

And He came Himself to meet me 
On the way so hard to tread;

And with Jesus' arm to lean on. 
Could I have one doubt or dread? 

Then you must not grieve so sorely.
For I love you dearly still: 

f i y  to look beyond earth's shs 
Pray to trust our Father’s will

There is work still waiting for you. 
So you must not idle stand;

Do your work while life remaineth 
You shall Irest in Jesus' land 

When that work is all completed, 
He will gently call you home;

Ohj the rapture of the meeting 
' Joy to see you come?Ö h ltlw j

firemen didn’t support us in the first election, ”  she said.

The mayor started a campaign to diversify the oil-centered 
city economy, setting up a council to lure industry to the city A R EA  M USEUM S 
using tax-exempt and low-cost loans.

PERSO N AL

If the election goes as most observers expect, Houston will 
have two more years of the unemotional, no-nonsense style 
Whitmire government.

And Kathy Whitmire’s life style will change little.
She lives in the upper floor of a two-story duplex shared with 

her brother and his wife. She entertains on occasion, usually 
fellow city workers, and conversation usually centers on city 
business, according to an aide.

Among close friends. Mayor Whitmire is relaxed enough to 
throw hot-tub parties and informal, buffet-style dinners. She 
cooks rarely, but well, says the aide.

W HITE DEER LAND MUSEUM: 
Pampa. Tuesday through ^nday  
■ "  - ----- ’ --------s by ap-l : ^ '4  p.m., special tours by ap-

P5ll?}ïf33ÎbLE PLA IN S  HISTORI
C AL  MUSEUM: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 5p.m. week-

M ARY K A Y  (Cosmetics, freefacials. 
For supplies and de liveries ca ll 
Theda Wallin 965-8336

SCULPTRESS BRAS and Nutri - Me- 
tics skin c a n  also Vivian Woodard 
Cosmetics. Call Zella  Mae Gray, 
668a6S6424

At Continental

Union supports pilots

.J U A R E  HOUSE M USEUM : 
Panhandle. Regular museum hours 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and

H U T ^ iN S O N   ̂ CO U N TY 
MUSEUM: Borger Regular hours 
11 am . to 4:30 p.m. w eekuysexcept

n O N S fe R *  ’’w E S T ^ I h USEUM  : 
Shamrock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays. Saturday

/U ^filS iE ib-M cLEAN AREA HIS
TO R IC A L  M USEUM : M eU a n . 
Regular museum hours 11 a.m, to 4 
Lm. M-Onday through Saturday.

imily
665-0444

HOUSTON ( AP)  -  A 
national pilots union hat 
voted to pay dues to support 
m e m b e r s  s t r i k i n g  
Continental Airlines, but a 
spokesman for the carrier 
says he doubts the collections 
will last long

Seventy-seven percent of 
those voting in a referendum 
approved the donations, 
onicials of the Air Line Pilots 
Association said Friday. 
Pilots struck Continental 
Airlines Oct 1. complaining 
that the carrier cut salaries in 
half when it f i led for 
reorganization under federal 
bankruptcy laws

" T h e  77 p e r c e n t  
a f f i rmat ive  vote is the 
strongest statement yet of 
aol idarity among ALPA 
m e m b e r s  and we at 
Continental are encouraged 
In our efforts to reinstate our 

working agreement," 
Crouch, a spokesmanÎ3Ï

for the Continental pilots, 
said

(Continental shut down for 
two days Sept 24, then 
returned to the skies with less 
than a third of its domestic 
routes and only 4,000 of its 
12,000 employees

Pilota who made 589,000 
before the bankruptcy court 
petitions u w  salaries slashed 
to $43,000

Crouch said about 1,200 idle 
Continental flight captains 
were receiving 53,800 a month 
in strike benefits, while 
copilots and other junior 
flight officers were gkting 
52,500 monthly.

Another ALPA spokesman, 
John Maaor, said he did not 
know how much each pilot 
would contribute, because 
dues will be based on a 
percentage of each pilot’s 
wage

But Continental Airlines 
spokesman Bruce Hicks

est imated the monthly 
contribution ranged from $120 
to 5350 per pilot.

"'That’s a pretty stiff hit," 
he said. "On« has to wonder 
how long pilots at other 
airlines are going to continue 
to pay from their own pockets 
every month to support strike 
pay while (Continental is not 
only continuing operations 
but, in fact, successfully 
expanding”

Mazor said the vote, taken 
over the past month, wps 
14,382 in fBvor of the strike 
fund contributkma while 4,2SI 
pilots were against. He said 
27,078 active pilots were 
e l i g i b l e  to vote> The 
a s s o c i a t i o n  c l a i m s  a 
membership of about 34,800.

Crouch said the strike 
benefits would pay pilots 
more not to fly — about 
|4S,N0 annually — than 
Continental would pay them 
to work.

Strike benefits have been 
paid for weeks from money 
raised under a special 
aalissment, Maior said.

In another development, 
ALPA at Continental said the 
Teamsters Union has given 
the San Diego-based Pacific 
Southwest Airlines a 24-hour 
no t i c e  that Teamste rs  
members will not service any 
Continental aircraft.

i t s  (COUNTY M USEUM : 
Hm h i  1 to S p.m. Monday 

I Friday, 2 to ^ .m .  Saturday 
and Sunday. (Ocaed Wedneaday 
MUSEUM O F 'THE PLAINS: l%rry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. lo 
5: IS p.m. Weekends Owing Summer 
monme: 1:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.

NOT RESPON SIBLE

Frontier Insulation

FOR SALE - Pretty ipecioui chtó' 
beauty aalon. Private f»Ç l* IJ »«Îb . 
looktf indslorâge room, tint 6

Comniercial Buildings, Trailer 
Houses and Home

looker and storage room, 
shampoo bowls, dispensary.

I Homes 
665-5234

Good
bu tin e« area and d i e ^ l e . ^ H ^
for personal reasons 
after 6:30 D.m

TIXAS INSUUTORS
Rock Wool. Batts and Blown, Free

TOFO'
■.ock Wool, — --------------- -------
Estimates 665-5574 from 9 a.m. to 7
p.m.

BUSIN ESS SERVICE U W N  M OW ER S E9
MINI STORA(»

You keep the key. 10x10 i ^  10x20 
stalls. C ill 666-2n9 or 6 «-M t l

PAM PA LAWN Mower R e p a i^ H le  
pick-up and delivery 513 S Cuyier.
8b ^660 - ............■ 665-3109

SnoHing A Snellin 
Tile Placement P —  

Suite 103 Hughes Bldg^

West Side Lawn Mower Shop 
Free Pickup and Delivery 

2000Alcocfc 6654)510.665-bsS

PAIN TIN G
BRICK WORK (5F A LL  TYPES COMPLETE PAINTING ffiR V lC E

Bill Cox Masonry 
r 665-73)6665-3667 o r i

27th Year of ( ^  tract Pa mpa

SELF STORAGE units now availa
ble. 10x20, 10x10, and lOxS. Call

DAVID OR JOE I 
665-2903 - 669-7885

WE SERVICE All makes and models 
vacuum cleaners. Free estimates 
American Vacuum 0>., 420 Pur- 
viance. 0699282.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paintini 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling, 665-814 
FSul Stewart

PA IN TIN G  INSIDE or out Mud. 
tape, blow acoustical ceilings. Gene 
C a l^ r , 665-4840 or 669-2215MINI STORAGf

All new concrete panel buildings, 
corner Naida Street and B o r » r
Highway. 10x10, 10x15,10x20, 10x30 ___________________________
Cali Top 0  Texas (ju ick Stop, Estimates. James T. Bolin 
9659958.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Painting. 
Bed and tape. Spray Painting. Free 
"  ■ TiesT. B o lin .^ 2 S 4 .

PHONE-ALARM We can wake you 
by phone call 6659722.

DITCH IN G

A IR  (XIMPRESSOR RenUls - 20-600 
CFM. Daily or weekly. 6&5671 or 
665-1001.

DITCHES: W A TE R  and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 inch gate. 
6699592

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch wide. 
Harold Bastón, 665-5092

SEE JOE Fischer for your auto, 
homeowners and other insurance 
needs. Associated with Duncan In
surance. 6699491 or 6^9975.

P low ing , Yard  W ork
Custom Lawnseeding. Kenneth 
Banks. 6696119

Plum bing & H eating
APPL. REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dishwashers 
and range repair. Call Gary Stevens. 
6097956.

SEPTIC TANK  AND DRAIN PIPES 
BUIIDEO'S PLUMBING

SU PPLY  CO 
53SS Cuyler 665-3711

RENT OR BUY
While Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove. Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNSON HOME FURNISHING 
406 S Cuyler 665-3361

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. Water 
heaters, sewer and drain service. 
Licensed and bonded. 432 Jupiter. 
665-5219

BULLARD PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing and Carpentry 

Free Estimates 6659603

AUTO  REPAIR
WEBBS PLU M B IN G  - Repair 

b d ^ n s^ sew er  cleaning.^umbin 
Neal r

FIRESTONE - ALL  automotive ser
vice work guaranteed to be done 
right the first time or we will make 
right. NO CHARGE. 120 N Gray. 
665^19, ask for ^ t t .

ELECTRIC ROTO Rooter - 100 foot 
cable Sewer and sink line cleaning, 
$25. Call 6693919 or 665-4287.

RADIO AN D T EL

CARPEN TRY
DON'S T.V. Swrvico 

We service all brands. 
•304 W. Foster 6696481

RALPH  BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Custom Homes or Remodeling 

6659248

Zenith and M agnovox
Sales and Seroice

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling
Ardell Lance 6893940

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6693121

ADDITIONS, REMODEUIHS. roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free es
timates Gene Bresee. S65-W7.

RENT TO OWN
“ We Make It Easy 1b 

TV-Stereo-Appliances-F 
NO C T ^ I T  CHECK! 
SHOWTIME RENTAU 

113 S Cuyler 6656966

liture

M ARY K A Y  Cosmetics, free facials. 
Supplies and de liveries. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. 6655117.

J g K CONTRACTORS 
6692648 6699747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

(kilor TVs - VCRs - Stereos 
Sales - Service - Rentals 

CURTIS MATHES 
Entertainment O nter 

2211 Perryton Pky. 6656504

BILL FORMAN Custom Cabinet and 
woodwork shop. We specialize in
home remodeling and construction. .............
200 E Brown. 665-5463 or 6654665 RO O FIN G

TELEVISION - STEREO SERVICE
Call Wayne Hepier 

1700 N Hobart. 6M-3207

MUNS CONSTRUCTION 
tkms. Patios, Remodeling 
lace. New Construction. Es 
86534M or 6692944.

- Addi- 
Firep- 

:imates.
SAVE M O N E Y! Local Business. 
Free roof check and estimate. Fully 
g u a ra n i^ . 6699586.

TURNING POINT - AA and Al Anon 
are now meeting at 727 W. Browning. 
Tuesday and Saturday, 8 p.m. Phone 
6651343 or 6651368

Nicholas Home Imp 
U.S. StMl and V inylsk 
Carpenter work, gutters.

WE SPECIAU ZE in Mobile home 
roofs and roof repairs Guaranteed 
not to leak. Ft m  estimates. 6693466.

SLENDERCISE EXERaSE CLASSES 
For the whole family 

Coronado Center

Noil's Custem Woodworking
Yard bams, cabinets, remodeling, 
repairs. 644 W. Foster. 6656121.

R6tR ROOFING and Repair. Hot U r. 
wood shingles, or composition turn

, or strictly labor if you pre- 
b job to small. We’ve been roof-

OPEN D(X)R AA meeU at 300 S 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, F riday, 8 p.m. Call 
6692791 or 6659104

Smiles Ramodoling Service
Additions, covered porches, gar 
ages, panelling, trim, ceiling ti 
cibineb!^66578/6

ing the Panhandle area for over 15 
years. For professional resulU Call 
0651065

iie. SEW IN G
PSYCHIC PALM Reader Past, pre
sent and future. Answer all ques
tions. $20 reading, special - $5. 
3729405.

(KENN MAXEY
Building - Remodeling 6653443

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof-
ing, paintiitt and all types of carpen
try. No lob too small. F ree esti
mates. Mike Albus, 6^4774.

Q U AU TY  SEWING Men's. Ladies, 
and children's wear, custom shirts a 
s g r ij^ ty ! (Contact Linda Douglas,

AS OF this date 11 -4 « I. Mike ^ k -  
son will be lesponsiWe tor no debts 
other than those incurred by me.

Mike Jackson

CABINETS - FORMICA tops. Resi
dential remodeling.

JOE OZZEUO-669-6540

RODEN'S FABRIC Shop. 312 South 
Cuyler. Po lyester knits, T-shirt 
knits, cottons, denim, upholstery, 
Metrosene thread.

UPHOLSTERY

Continental planei are 
aerviced by PSA crewa on an 
"on-call baala”  at Loa 
Angelea In te rn a tio n a l 
A irport, San Franclaco  
International Airport and 
airporta In San Diego and 
B u r b a n k ,  a a id  PSA  
apokeawoman klargy Craig.

Consumers leading recovery

Ma. Craig  aaid PSA, 
meanwhile, waa filing a

f' rieva n ce  againat the 
eamatera becauae the 

airline 1a under federal 
bankruptcy court orders to 
honor Its contract with 
Conttaisntal.

NEW YORK (AP) -  
CBnaumefi continue lo be the 
driving force behind the 
oeooomy a year after the 
Oait of the recovery.

'M ajor re ta lle ra  and 
nMomakera this past week 
rdported strong October 
atlea, aad a government 
rgport Friday of a steep 
d fcline  la the aatloa'a 
uaemploymeat rate raised 
liopes that consum ers' 

to spend would

afo  wore predicting a 
dSlggish rebound from 

----- laHdng

about an average recovery 
and extended growth at least 
M o l l M .

"It has been a surprisingly 
normal recovery in contrast 
to eipoctationa,’’ said Steven 
Dobson, an economist at 
Bank of America in San 
Francisco. "People ware 
ndsteksn that high interest 
rates and deficiu would 
rstard growth."

Automakers said sales of 
new cars rase M.1 percent in 
Oetehor tram a yuar oarUer. 
Is  tar thiB ygar, sales by U.t. 
carm akers are up IS .I

retailers led economists to 
predict a robust Christmas

Hicks said irork asedad on 
Cootinenlal planeo could be 
p e r f o r m e d  by P S A  
supervisory porsonnol if

RADU'HON REDUCED
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS, OMo 

(AP) — A maker of d ia f^ t k  
imaging equipment has teamed 
witha Canadian taacMngboepi- 
tid to produce a medical tech
nology advance that reduces 
radiatian exposure to patients 
undergoing X-rays.

Hie new systan, developed 
fay Picker Coip. here in cdlabo- 
ration wifii Toronto Univer
sity’s Surniybrook Medical Cen
ter, cuts the risk of radiation 
exposure in chest X-rays by up 
to 88 percent.

Cheat radk)gnq>hy is the 
most common ty]^ of X-ray, 
accounting for more than 48 
percent the total tMten in 
this country. It is one of the 
most im p o r t  teebniques for 
initial and foUow-4g) diagnoaiB 
of patiants with diseases of the 
lung or heart On the average, 
than ara nearly 58 miUon 
chest radio0 rapha taken a year.

AS OF this date, 11-393 I, Peggy L. 
Summers wlU be resporaiUe Tor no 
debts other than th o «  incurred by 
me.

Peggy L. Summers

MORSE œ N S TR U C T lO N . Home
repairs, additions, roofing, remodel
ing, new construction. T r e e  esti-

U PH O LSTERIN G  IN  V>amg 
years. Best of Fabrics and , 
and cushion rubber. Bob Jewell, 
6699221

npa 36
vinyls

SPECIAL N O TICES
mai«. 6651096 CO IN S

AAA PAW N Shop. 512 S. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

Cuyler. CARPET SERV ICE I AM buyiiw single coins or whole 
collections. Call me for appointme^. 
I w ill come to see your material. C. E . 
Kenne' '•■ ■ -
dealer

V IV IA N  MALONE Lew is has re
turned to the Hair Hut, she invites all 
her past customers to drop in. Also 
srelcomes any new custmers. (?all 
6692952

r S  CAR KTS
Fidi line of carpeting. 

14SN. H o b a r t - t e 5 ^  
Terr

Kennedy - Old coin and currency 
6653117

ferry  Alien-Owner SITUATIONS
TO P  0  Texas Lodge No. 1381 - 
A .F.aA.M ., Monday Novem lwr 7, 
E.A. Degree and Exatn, 7:30 p.m.

CARKT CENTER
310 W. Foster

Tuetday, November 8, Two F.C ' De
gree, 7:311I p.m.

6653179 
Armstrong (Carpet, Vinyl, Tile 

Johnson Home FurniWiing 
406 S. Cuyler 665336r

MARY BUSH Piano Studio accept
ing s tu n ts . Beginnen o ^ lU ^ je s
throiiuh advancM pupils. I

PA M PA  MASONIC Lodge 686. Din
ner meeting Thursday, November 
I0,6:30p!m!Maater'i 
MllUron, WM, Paul

ÇARPET l a y i n g  - New or used 
Call 66M671.6655668 or 6654830

HELP W ANTED

retaiy.

R ^ G EN ERA L SER V ICE
Mary Bush, 6658520.

Tree Trimming and Removal 
laaoriM t and Sound -

. I I I  .....  encw.G.E. Stone, 6669006.

PROCESS M AILat Home! 675.00per 
..................  rfull

UVER AND White Female Pointer, 
black spot on Mflank . 6693603 Loei 
near PrtoeKMM.

Adding to tho chotry 
outlook woo 0  Labor 
Dcportuwnt report thut tho 
f l i t l o n ’ o c l v I l i R i f  
uBemptoymont rate droppod 
to g.g poraunt Mot month fran  

• I.S puroout In Soptembor and 
a pott-DopruBBloB high of M.I 
pgreout In Doetmbor IW .

\
REW ARD • LOST Rad and Yellow 

floater betwoen Miami and 
( i S S I ^  Una. If And can 0»-7IS2.

ELE C TR IC  RAZOR Repair - all 
m itM  and madab. Specialty Satos 
and Serv il», 1008 Alooeir O M ^

iHBidred! Nocxperince. P e r to r f

iped en- 
E o i  45.

urne. Start úninadiately. Datettt 
send self-addressed sfami
velope to C.R.I., « 7 ,  P.O 
Stuart. FI 33465.

mousITRIAl RADMTOR SERVICE 
IUOM«e 6690166

o r t Otowlug oabo riporto from

“ Tho  o e o n o a y  lo 
proraodlBg thraugh tho fh it 
yuur of rocovory hi RH ordorly 
and p rod ictah io  way.

Grandi ateo atmouiieod that 
tht Aaatraliaa ConaeU of 
Tradt Uateaa, aiaatk ii aa 
lUnraday, voted naawtmaaaty 
la bah ‘ItendMaf. tarvtelag 
aad fhiBag af CoiRhwntal 
a irc ra ft  b ag iaalag  at 
midnight. Nav.M."

Uw alrlM  Iwa a daily 
mitel la aad Irnw Aadraha 
aad aarvta lydaay aad

Gheyour 
RdrSinre

LOST IN vtotoKy of Tenonoo rond 
efort hign way. Black and
Hiâay one tan M  t 
M 9 W 6 a r i m w

terrier, r 9
ffMtOH TM COMPANY 

C c i m t o ^ ,  shower stallsMubs- 
P M m s , CuMom work. M 96lte.

HOURE SALON 
Instructresses and Man,^ 
experience necMsary. Will 
Pull-Part time. Apply In peraeo 
starting Thuriday, Zfth. 10 a.m. • I  
i.m., Coronado! 

ttoFVkii “
p.m./coronado Shopping Cnntar, 
ItexttoFVkingRostiMrant.

BUSINESS OPPOR.
^around Handy Man 

«to hamae Included.
i-TIU.

UASI PURCHASE 
HAIVKS EUIOEES AND SHARES 
Own« lui odiar totanat. Omtact 
Jhn Want, 669041.

 ̂ W X  PENCE COMPANY
K S t t a . ' r a a " '“ '

n u r s in g  
RN DIRSaOR OP NURSES

Leading term care coi 
comnunod to quality caro 

trofentonal RNT ia profentonal RN as Diraetor
l ' t â s
MraetoTM

I f  your a team badar wUh 
amoittona In (

JL Joans, 
sn's Shan. 

I to oamptoMy set

I. all typ« < 
*, d r ivow ^  

iBmkB.W9«ttS

career ambittone In (toriatriei and 
desire to maximise yoor growth pn-

matarW
te i^ ,  oontact: 

Denniŝ Shnon - AdmMstrMor 
Countn Club Maaor 
Tfo.lMnScMDrivt 

Amarllo, T s x «  76III
•06-352-3731
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HELP W ANTED

GODFATHER'S PIZZA U now hir
ing aM iitan i m anagers, cooks, 
caihiors and dishwashers Please 
apply inperson at Godfather’s Pizza. 
Coronado Center

h o u s e h o l d
PAiMPA NEWS Soodoy, Ne<M>nhsr *, IMS 31

.OET HOME FROM WORK

B ^ l-E N D E R  AND  W aitress 
needed, ^ y  m wrson only after 4 
p.m The Palace Club 311W Foster

SECRETARIAL POSITION • Heavy 
typing, Top Salarv commensurate 
wiU) ezpenence Benefits Send re
sume to P.O Boz a  In care of The 
Pympa News. P  0  Drawer 2IN . 
Pampa, Texas 7MM-21M

NOW TAKING applications for LVN 
position Evenings and pm Good 
benefits; comparable wages Apply 
at Pampa Nursing Center in the D i
rector oT Nurses office 1321W Ken
tucky

SEASONAL CHRISTM AS help 
needed for sales clerks, cashiers, 
sipekm , sporting goods layaway 
Flexible hours. 1 to 40 hours per 
week Apply in person at K-Mart. 
( E ^ l  ^ p o r tu n ity  E m p loven

day t  to's, Wi

DO YOU like animals'’ Consider this 
part-time sales position Duties in  
elude waiting, on customers and 
stockine. Call Connie, MS-gS2l 
SNELUNG AND SNELUNG

TOP QUALITY clerk: pleasant per- 
.I'sonality, accurate typing, some 

^ k e g p in g  t l 2m  Call (Som e or-.fsiiSsF *'">
rSECRETARY NEEDED to work in 

,  fr ie i^ y  office Duties include tyn  
ing. filing j n d  usiiw the dictaphone. 
Call Pat.hs<S2i.?NELLlNG AND 
SNELUNG

MANAGER TRAINEE wUI learn all 
phases of store and will supervise 

*■»-40 p e ^ e  Benefits Call Pat or 
Connie., fl&aUS. SNELLING AND 
SNELUNG

E X C E LLE N T  INCOM E for part 
time home assembly work. For in  
formation call 304441-8003 Exten
sion T737 Open Sunday

$100 PER week part time at home. 
Webster, America's favorite dictio
nary company needs home workers 
to update local mailing lists Easy 
work Can be done while watching 
TV. All ages, experience unneces
sary Cair l-71$-te-8000. including 
Sunday, Extension 18838

RADIO SHACK is now taking appli
cations for 2 full-time temporary 
Christmas sales persons A ^ y  in 
person 1820N Hobart EqualOppor- 
lunity Employer

AN OHIO Oil Company offers high 
Mcpme. plus cash bonuses. benenU 

^ n a t u r e  person ui Pampa area. 
W Hhrdless o f exparience. write P.F. 
R n d , American Lubricants, Co., 
Box 428. Dayton. Ohio 46401.

Trees, Shrubs, P lants
A L L  T Y P E S  tree work, topping, 
trimmuig. removing Call Richard, 
888-3488 or 888-7378

Pools an d  Hot Tubs
PAIMPA POM A SPA

Gumite or vinyl lined pools, hot tubs, 
patio furniture, chemicals 

1312 N Hobart 886-4218

BLDG. SUPPLIES
Houston Lumbar Ca.

420 W Foster 88A888I

White House lumbar Ca.
101 E Ballard 888-3291

Pompo lumbar Ca.
1301 S Ifobart 886-3781

PLASTIC P IP E  k  FITTINGS 
BUIlOfR'S PIUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
6 »  S Cuvier 886-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNiY lUMKR COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road 88S3208

M achinery & Tools
H.C. Eubanks Tool Rental 
"A  Tool For Every Need"

1320 S Barnes Pampa, Texas 
Call (888 ) 886-nii 

Ainxist Everything For Rant

LA N D SCA PIN G
DAVIS T R E E  Service: Pruning, 
trimming and removal. Feeding and 
spraying. F ree estimates. J  R. 
Davis. 8B-S868

The Oardan of the Artisan 
Professional Landscape Design and 
Construction Mike Fraser. BLA 
member American Society of Land
scape Architects. 2112 N. Neison, 

- 8 6 6 -^

- Good to Eat
-I.
'■> TENDER FED Beef by half, quar

ter, or peck. Sextan's Grocery. 8B8 E 
. FrancSlkSOni

T BONES 12 78. Oub Steak B .O ; 
-  Sirloin $2.S; Ö ^ k  R o w t J l .# ;

Arm RoaM 11.78. Beet Rib I t  M ; S ir  
;• kwi Tip 9m»k 12.88; Lean Ground

Beef $148. Freeman Brothers Groc
ery. 118 W. Third. White Deer.

Hoiise*
1011 SuIMN

OM-3101

CoaagtSlsMn Emm Mura 
xasan Paispa P iem ee  

SrniSngslo

Orohom Pumituro 
1413 N Hobart I k T S b

M ISCELLAN EO U S UVESTO CK FURNISHED APTS. UN FURN . H OUSE
FOR SALE - »  inch RCA color TV, 
like new. $23« 88M881 or 88R4873

CHARUrs 
Fumitura i  Carpet 

The Company To Hava In Your 
Heme

I3M N  Banks

f o r  M L E
c a r tr  
$200

M L E . Cqleco Vpion with 10 
* mj**rt*̂ ‘dg*

8868608

Aroiaid, 1240 S. Barnes, 
rum iture appliances, tools, baby 
•?“ ip<n*nt. MC Buy, sell, or trade,
r in  5*®'’“ ' «  rides
Can 086-6130 Owner Boydine Bos- 
say.

ALL  STEEL carport, will install or 
sell as ■  2806 Roaewood
______ r»

FOR SAJ^ - Electric typewriter - 
Olivetti Praxis 48. Used v w  little, 

than half price Call 88^34«

PR O M PT DEAD stock rem oval 
seven days a week Call your local 
used cow daMer. 888-701« or toll free 
1-808882^.

FOR SALE : Excellent beading 
horse. 8 year old geidiag, real gentle. 
$ year old gelding, real gentle and

Sood heellnl and calf roiAng horse 
Jso 2 year old registered quar- 
terhorse, green b m e ,  886-3137 or 

«88-Ottl

Pampa Used Fimiture and Antiques 
Uwgrt Prices In Town 

Buy-Sell-Trade
..•^.insncing Available 
613 S Cujwr 466-8843

rum ishings for one room or for 
room in your home No credit 

check - easy fuiance plan
■^► W N H O A tt FURNISHING 

408 S Cuyler 866-3381 
JOHNSON WAREHOUSE 
034 W Foster 866-0884

DISCOUNT PRICES on new Kirbys 
Compacu, Rainbows and a l r o ^  
vacuums m stock American Vac
uum, 420 Purviance 888-8282

Water Bedroom 
Coronado Center 

«86-1827

good used fumiture 
Furniture Store 

1216 Wilks Amarillo Hiway

RENT TO OWN
tu ' S L Í I ' Í *  ■'■o Own

W pW TIA« RENTAIS
113 S Cuyler 6668986

SAVE! FRE E Delivery - All types 
cedar Shakes, Heavy cedar shakes 
cheaner than Cedar shingles 
Tum -kn roofing (Free estimates). 
Cedar Fencing materials, “ Full 
Jumbo 1x4x6 cedar pickets - fiiil 1 
inch thick, fu ll 4 inch wide full 
rough" Really nice fencuig Cedar 
Gazebos, redwood decking ( will in
sta ll). A s ^ i t  roofs - Key. 
Lakeside Wholesalers, Fr itch. Texas 
808467-2411.

G A YN E LL ’S BAKERY Call 8:00 
6:00. Monday - Saturday. 836-2247.

CREDIT PROBLEMS
Receive a Mastercard or Visa, no
body refused, even il you have bad 
credit or nocredil Foriree brochure 
call Credit Help To ll F ree, 
1-800-433-21B anytune

CAN YOU imagine the possibility of 
watchirm over 40 channeb on your 
own T v  set? Everyth ing from 
movies to sports. Religion to Music 
Top brand receivers to choose from 
Call today. 808-6467

RENT OR BUY
While W est^house Appliances 

SlovM, Freezers, Wuhers. 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

JOHNK^ HOME FURNISHING 
406 S Cuyler 666-3381

WATERBEO SAU
■JOHNSON WME FURNISHING

406 S Cuyler 683-3361

RECLINER- SUh’A, cotlee ana z eno 
tables. $230or sold separately Great 
shape 0887320

CO M M ERCIAL T Y P E  Freezer. 
21 13 cubic feet $700 0882816

FOR ^ L E : V e ^  Nice Dinette table 
and chairs. 668037

AN TIQ UES
ANTIK-I-DEN: Oak Furniture, 
pression glass,collectabies Om  
appointment 00-2328.

De- 
Open by

GILES CABINET ShM and Antiques 
800 W Kingsmill, 886 4378, Lay-a- 
ways.

M ISCELLAN EO U S
MR COFFEE Makers repaired. No etc 
warranty work done Call Bob 
Crouch. 8 8 6 4 »  or 2 T  Anne

C H IM N E Y  F IR E S  Can be pre- ,  „ --------------;— ^
vented Plan ahewl Oiwen's S J' A M ILY  garage sale. Saturday
Chimney Cleaning Service 888 3toP  SumUy Toys, in fwts a i^  r t i f

O L Y M P IC  S IZE  Tram polines. 1 
year guarantee For more informa
tion cai: iU Keel «884767

CAN C ER E X PE N S E . M edicare 
Counhw port. Hospital and Surgical 
Cash Burial and Life Insurance Ap
pointments Only. Gene W Lewis 
8883438

H E LP  YOUR Business! Use 
matches. Balloons, caps, decals, 
pens, signs, Etc DV Sales, 8882246

DENNY ROAN TV Used TV's. Ser 
vice calls. $17 30 408 S Ballard. 
888IIS4.

FIREW OOD: PINO N  $143 cord; 
Pine $120 cord; Mesquite $100 cord 
Delivered 8782336 or 8 7 8 ^ 4

M USICAL INST.
SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete selection of leathercraft. 
craRsupplies 1313 Akock. 668-0682

LOT AND Mobile home on beautiful 
Sandspur Lake near McLean Lots of 
extras 3883888

WATERLESS COOKWARE Home 
demonstration kind Never opened 
Norm ally  $883. selling $286 
I-3B3488M82

WHITE OAK firewood $ l» c o rd  $70 
rick 8882184

FOR SALE, Carpet, drapes, light 
fixtures, sofas, portable fireplace 
InM ire at Coronado Inn. No phone 
cafls, please!

W ILD U FE  FEEDERS Excellent 
for songbirds, quail, deer and tur
key C d  8 8 8 m  or 88641M after 7 
pm

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 6883121

961 TERRY
1 bedroom, 2 oarpttody etntral h«at and 
air, briek, 2 ear f  aragt — Will tall F J IX

EioeHant Condition

Century 21 
Corral Real Estate 

666-6596

CLOSE OUT
All 1983 Homes Are Drosticolly 

REDUCED!!

Also We Hove Several Used 
Homes In A-1 Shape. Come By 

And Give U s A  Try.

T X .C  Mebde HoiRe Sotes
114 W. Biovm-Downtown 

Pampa, Tomos 
6 6 9 - ^

66I9%21\

TH R E E  ROOM furnished apart
ment. Good localion. Call 8 8 8 m

SM ALL EFFIC IENCY • Remodeled' 
Cable TV, North downtown Mane 
Eaatham. REALTOR. 1886438

V E R Y  NICE one bedroom apart
ment. Also large bachelor apart
ment fo r single. Good localion 
8884764.

------------------------1-----------------------  1 BEDROOM lumiihad apartment
FOR SALE-H orav lot manure CaU No peU. CaU 8883146 or 8 M ^ I

617.

.30 HEAVY springing Brangus heif
ers also »  cross V e d  heifers. Call 
8184810 nights

FOR SALE • M g is te red  quarter 
horse mare, will root. Very srell 
broke. Also 2 year ola n iartsr horse 
filly. Ready to break. WUI consider 
trade 8885121 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE  - Beefm aster Bull. 
Weaner Pigs CaU 80-6162

PETS & SUPPLIES

CLEAN. IN EXPEN SIVE  one and 
twobedroi 
or uniumi
two bedroom apartments Furnished 

iished8l8I006

SUPER NICE, white frostfree re
frigerator 19.2 cubic foot. 8360.00 
Walnut twin-bunk beds 
matrvsses - box springs. $225 00 
8888164

G A R A G E SALES
GARAGf SALES

LIST with The Classified Ads 
Must be paid in advance 

« 8 » »

INSIDE SALE 722 Bradley Drive 
Nice Mahogany stereo, coffee tables, 
end tables. 17 inch color TV. nice 
platform rocker, lamps, curtains, 
pictures and lots more. 2 - 16 inch 
Chevrolet wheels and tires You 
can't put 8 rooms of furniture into a 4 
room MMise. so come out. I'M going 
to have a sale Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday 722 Bradley 
Drive

drens dotliss. bikes, fumiture. good 
clothing and coats. 2411 Christine

PR O FESSIO NAL POODLE and 
Schnauzer grooming. Toy stud ser
vice avaUable. Platinum silver, red 
apricot, and black Susie Reed. 
8 ^ 1 8 4

AKC POM ERANIAN Puppies and 
Poodle Puppies. Call 8684184.

HSH AND CRITTERS PET STORE
L a ige^  pet store in the Panhandle 
Full line of pets and supplies. All 
birds and animals quarantined 2 
weeks, all treshwater and saltwater 
f ^  48 hours and iq>. We have Visa, 
Master Charge. Lay-a-ways and gift 
certificates M rving the Hobbyist 
for 6 years 1404 N. Banks. 6688643.

K-9 ACRES, 1000 Farley, profes
sional aroom ing-boarding, all 
b r e i^  o T ^ s  8087362

GROOMING • TANGLED dogs wel- 
come. Open Saturday Annie Aufill, 
1148 S Finley, 88888D6

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING - All 
small or medium size breeds Julia 
Glerm. 8884808

GROOMING BY ANNA SPENCE
6688586

G A Y 'S  CAK E  and Candy Decor ? *H A G E  SA U ; 2IM Christine^ 
Omn 18:30 to 6:30, Thursday 12 to
6 : »  I I I  W Francis. 0187163 baby items, and lots of boys clothes

YARD SALE - Saturday and Sunday 
Oa.m -Op m. 000 Deane Drive Toys, 
tools, antique dishes

GARAGE SALE 2808 Comanche. 
Saturday 8 to 6. Sunday I to 6 'TV. 
barstool. typew riter and m iscel
laneous.

LARGE EFFIC IE NCY apartment 
suitable for couple. Close-in, bills 
paid. TV available. Cali 1684247.

LARG E 2 room furnished apart
ment. Bills paid, no pets Inquire 616 
li Somerville

UN FU RN . APT.
Gwendolen Plaza Apartments 

Adults living lYo pets 
600 N Nelson 668TS76

DOGWOOD A PARTM EN T^ Two 
bedroom - gas and water paid 
6888617 or 6A-3387

HOUSE AND Apartment furnished 
and unfurnished Call 6682800 or 
0682618 after 6:30 p.m

LEASE PURCHASE
2 and 3 bedroom homes All built-ai 
appliances and fireplace Swimming 
pool and clubhouse 6682800 or 
«82610 after 6:30(31.

NICE TWO bedroom house - Car
peted, car garage, no children or 
pets 1064 Prairie Drive. I6826M

THREE BEDROOM Bnck - den. 
central heat and air, dishwasher, 
stove, softwat^double garage with 
door opener. $730 month lease and 
d e ^ i t .  2300 Evergreen 0682H4

2 BEDROOM at 800 E Francis. 
C » .W  a month. $130 plus d e j^ it  
374-M14.

VERY NICE 3 bedroom house, com
pletely carpeted, and paneled, 
lenced yard. $ 4 »^ u s  deposit. Call 
1082100or 6to-2«irafter H o  (2)

TWO BEDROOM house and 3 bed 
room house for rent 063-2383

GROOMING ■ AU BREEDS
Helen Churchman - 066-1970

GARAGE SALE - Friday - 4th thru 
Sunday 6th 1248 S Barnes 186 
Couch, loveseat. chairs, dishes, ev
erything cheap

G A R A G E  SALE 2140 Aspen 
Thursday thru Sunday Camping 
equipment, bicycle, wafer skies and

COUNTRY HOUSE PET RANCH
Check our prices before you buy or 
lay away forChristmas Open 186:30

? m weekdays. 1-6 p m Sunday 
463 E Frederic

AKC M IN IATU R E  Dachshunds 
Black uid tan 8886661. White Deer

O FFICESTO RE EQ .
NEW AND Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typewriters, 
and all other office mac'hines Also 
copy service available

PAMPA OFFICE SUFPIY 
21S N. CuyUr 689-33S3

FOR SALE ■ Pitney Bowes Plain 
paper copier Good condition Ser
vice contract available $1200 or best 
offer 0181631

W ANTED TO BUY

FURN . H OUSE

FOR R E N T: Two bedroom fu r
nished dr partially furnished 14x60 
mobile homes, including washer and 
dryer Located in Lefdrs, Texas Call 
8&2700

TWO BEDROOM - Washer, dryer 
hookups, garage North Carr Marie 
E a s th ^ r  REALTOR 0685430

THREE BEDROOM Mobile home 
I V  baths at 1008 M u rp ^ . $360 
month. $130 deposit Call 665-3647 or 
6687153

TWO BEDROOM furnished $200 
month. You pay utilities Call 
0084074

NICE. CLEAN Three bedroom. 2 
bath, mobile home. 14x03 Call 
6683ioe or 663-4087

TWO BEDROOM Duplex - No chil- 
dren or pets All bills paid $230 
month.deposit 6683l67.8lp.m.,2-6 
p.m.

LARG E. RED ECO RATED , one 
bedroom duplex Garage, ap-
Rliances. shaded patio $28 (10 406 

I Somerville 0 6 ^ 1 «

REAL NICE Two bedroom, good lo- 
catKMi. Cheap rent. Call 6886323 or 
6686IM

TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick Re 
frigerator and stove $ 4 »  month. 
$ 1 » deposit 6681346

SM ALL TWO Bedroom, new carpet 
and linoleum, garage, good location 
No pets or chiMren ^30 month phih 
$130 deposit 6686873

TH R E E  BEDROOM, One bath 
Super nice. fiSO a month, $100 de
posit 326 N Dwight 6683436

COMPLETELY RE^MODELED, un 
furnished 2 bedroom patio home 
Perfect for couple or single. All bills 
paid $323 month. $lSo deposit 
86861 IS, after 3 See to appreciate

SMALL THREE bedroom Good lo
cation Ideal for couple or suigle per 
son $173 per month $100 deposit 
Phone 6688102 after 3:30 or Sunday 
afternoon

FURNISHED MOBILE home Two 
bedroom, on private lot 6683644 
after 3 p.m.

F"OR RENT: To mature couple. Two 
bedroom newly decorated No chil
dren or pets Convenient to down 
town. Deposit, tease and references 
required P h m  6682833

TWO OR Three bedroom house 
Garage, new carpel Inquire at 
66822« or 6687152 t i l l  S Hobart

TH R E E  BEDROOM Brick Re 
trigerator and stove $425 month. 
$ in ^ p o s it  663-1.146

¡old

YARD SALE Saturday and Sunday 
Stove, lots of miscellaneous 3l3 
Perry

BUYING GOLD rings,or otherg( 
Rheanns Diamond 9 n p  66828J1

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. $10 week 
Davis Hotel. II6V  W l^ t e r .  Clean. 
Quiet 0880116

ONE AND two bedroom furnished 
apartments All bills paid Welling
ton House. 6662101

UN FURN . H O USE
NICE 2 bedroom, garage, unfur
nished $273 plus deposit 6082000 or 
6682608a fters 30 i l l

FOR LEASE: Bnck 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, comer lot i806 i 3383148

AUTO INSURANCf 
PROBLEMS 

Boeowsa Yow'ra Undatwgad? 
Contact:

I Sarvica bituranca Agancy
IIMH laiW.

Air. i

'A w '

MIC OtALk VDU? IttVMJe 
cum »KEC fefENCE '

W I-

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Call 8862383

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished 

David or Joe 
0688834 or 6687886

LA R G E  2 bedroom Carpeted, 
paneled 8273 a month, all b ilb  t 
Deposit required »4 8 4 2

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart
ment Call 8862867

1 paid

WE BUY AND SEU USED PIANOS 
TARPUY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N Cuyler 6661 »!

HENSON S G u I i T r S and Amps 
413 W Foster. 6687136 Bass. Drums 
and guitar lessons

NICE CLEAN Upright Piano, phone 
668S2I3

Feed and  Seed
HORSE HAY, also Love grass, round 
or square bails (6061 6463I0I after 
dark

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
Call 1082482^

EFFICIENCIES AT low rent - month 
or Bi-monthly 6666871

ONE BEDROOM, all bills paid Effi 
ciency available November I Gas 
and water paid No pets 8882343 oi 
6661420

2 NEW LY Redecorated imits, I up
stairs Need HUD tenant for lower 
m  Allbillspaid Call8864233 After

Need A  Car 
Finance ProMemsP

Sm  k e n a l l i s q n

ISALfS

701 W. Foster. «5 -2 4 9 7

2300 NAVAJO
1 story, 4 bedroom, 2 both, brick, comer lot, new 
central heat & air, well landscaped yard. 665-6162.

A ttention

1983 "Never lived in" 35 foot 
G trw frM  T ro v d  T ra ile r for sale, 
Original list. $23,000. AAust sell! 
$10,000  or best o ffer. Less 
than 6 months old. Must see 
to believe 665-1101 after 6 p.m.

UN FURN. H OUSE

GOOD TWO bedroom Stove and re- 
Ingerator furnished, utility room, 
dose in $ 2 » Phone « 8 3 »

2 BEDROOM, paneled B carpeted 
throiuhout 431 Warren, $206 per 
month, tioe  deposit References. 
688225i

%

Rent, S a le , Trade
FOR RENT, Unfurnished two bed
room. close to school, 8136 M, plus 
deposit Call after 6 1» 6 6 6 » T

BUS. RENTAL PRO P.
CORONADO CENTER

New remodeled maces for lease Re
tail or office. 322 square feet. 436 
square feet. 377 square feet Also 1666 
and 2466 squareieet Call Ralph G 
Davis Inc .R ea lto r , 666-333-9131, 
3714 Olsen Blvd . Amarillo. Texas. 
79IW

OFFICE SPACE for rent 346 Square 
feet 123 S. G illespie C a lll6 66 ) 
2684413

HOM ES FOR SALE

LARG E TH R EE Bedroom Stucco 
House on F ive acres. «4 8 6  Alao- 
reed. Tx 7783143 .

3 BEDROOM. Brick on 2 2 » Lea. 2 
full baths, central beat and a ^ la ro e  
livaig room with fireplace. II67BI1 
or IB - «7 I .

HOMES FOR SALE
W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster 
Phone 6683641 or 6688304

PRICE T. SMITH 
Builders

W ILL BUY Houses, Apartments. 
Duplexes Call 668»66

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of "M LS "

James Braxton - 6662136 
Jack W NichoU - 6686112 
Malcom Denson 6686443

... GERMANIA FARM MUTUAL
Insurance for your home that is 
practical, sensible and economical 
Contact Joyce Williams. 6683662

NEW TH R E E  bedroom. 2 bath, 
playroom Call 6663168 after 3 p m 
for appointment

HOME IN Skellytown 81-1 built-ms. 
central heat, ce lla r, 36 foot lot 
6482833 or 183-2631

PRICE REDUCED3bedroom brick. 
I bath, double garage 2263 Ever
green call 6686346 after 6 p m.

CUTE 1 bedroom with carport, nice 
yard, good neighborhood $6366

2336 CHEROKEE. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, double garage, window treat
ments throutfiout. storm windows, 
msulatam added. 3CasaBlanca fans, 
storage building in back By owner. 
Shown by appointment only Call 
6665185

LAW N  
\  \ M A G IC

8* .
SD’

fo r  ^

1002 N. Hobdrt
Office 665-3761

“24 Hour SERVICE 
i r  US DO AU THE WORK AND 
WORRY WHEN YOU ARE BUY
ING OR SEUINGI

S-F-R-E-A-D O-U-T 
You'll never feel cramped when 
you aee this spacipui 3 bedroom. 
1V baths home Super size Mat
ter Bedroom, large oen, large liv-' 
mg room, formal dmuig room, 3 
fireplaces Central air «h e a t . Ip- 
cated m well established neigh
borhood Excellent condition 
Ideal for that growing fam ily. 
$«.066 Call A u ^ v  ! ^ 6 4 2  

SPARKUNG AND CUAN - 
Just like new. This immaculate 
spacious 3 b^ room  home has 
new carpet, new roof, new water 
lines, new paneling and new 
kitchen cabinets. Totally remod
eled insKle and out. Double gar
age and Huge concrete oa lio ' 
$».666 C tflG ary  M U »  

TODAY’S TOP BUY 
This attractive 2 bedroom home 
has pretty paneling and carpet. 
It's neat, dean appearance will 
amaze you Large living room 
plus den Lots oi storage Great 
location. Call Gary MCS 746 

LOAD WITH CHARM 
From the covered front porch to 
big shade trees in back yard this 
spacious 4 bedroom. 2 bath home 
IS loaded with charm. Master 
bedroom has huge den area.pro- 
vidinglotsof privacy. Mr BMrs 
DressuigAreas ui Master Bath 
Formal Dining Room, spacious 
throughout. Call Sandy 844 

SANDUWOOD ST.
You're going to like this attrac
tive roomy 3 bedroom 2 baths 
home Exira large living room, 
new water lines Utility room, 
convenient to schools and shop- 
pmg centers, within walking du
rance of schools Call M illy ^ L S  
999

SEEING IS BELIEVING
You really need to take a look at 
this super attractive 2 bedroom 
home Freshly painted exterior, 
totally remodeled interior At
tractive paneling and carpet 
Large concrete cellar, garage, 
double carport, workshop and 
you've gotta see the s ^ r  red
wood sun deck MLS 4gf

We have an excellent selection of

» mall price ranges Callus 
t us snow you me perfect 
home for you

Gary D. Meoder ........«6$-8742
Milly Senden ........... «M -387 I
Wilde NIcOahen ........8 ««-«3 a 7
Deris RebWm ............« 6 $ -3 m
Theete Thempsen .4A8-3027
Setidre Mclride ........ «M -M 4 6
Dele Bebbins ............«46-3396
le rc n e P e ris  ....................8883146
Audtey Aleeender .. .883-4132
Jen ie fb ed O H  ........ «89-2038
OeleOeiren ..............839-1777
Welliar Shed Inker . .«88-3019

AUCTION
P IP ELIN E & C O N S T R U C T IO N  

EQ U IP M EN T
November 17 10:00 A .M . (C ST)

Borger, Texas

KGB Construction Company, o complete liquidation of qll 
equipment Everything sells, no minimum or reservation 
Auction to be conducted I mile south of Borger, Texas on 
Highway 207

HYDRAULIC CRANES & BACHOE: Pettibone 40 Pet- 
tibone 36: (3) Pettibone 30: P&H R-180 Austin-Western 
K 210: Drott 85RM2 John Deere 690B PIPELAYERS 6 
TRENCHERS: Cot 571: John Deere 7500: Barber Greene 
TA-77: Dovis 1000 MOTOR GRADERS John Deere 770A: 
Cof 140: TESTING UNITS: (4) Portable hydrostatic test 
units: OTHER EQUIPMENT: Air compressors: Woter 
pumps: Testing orxJ measuring equipment: Fork lift Field 
offices: Fuel tanks 4" to 36” pipe beveling machines 4’’to 
36" line up clompis SorxJ blosting pots Lorge assortment of 
pipe fittings, bolts orxJ rxjts: Lorge assortment of engine & 
equipment pxxts: Tempers Air tools: Generotors: HorxJ 
tools: 6" & 8" water pipe Shop, office & rodio equpmeot 
TRUCKS & TRAILERS. (4) Trucks: (2) Buses (4) Autos- 
(20) Pickups (17) Troilers

Write Auctioneers fro Free Brochure

MILLER & MILLER 
AUCTIONEERS, INC.

2525 Ridgrrxjr Boulevard, Rt. Worth, Tx 76116 
8 )7  732 4888 Telex 75 8440 

TxE 024 0084 Williom M Milter

J

Cold Season
Is Near

&
Now’s The Time 

To Winterize

■■CLIP & SAVE COUPON'

Lubricate, 
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HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE HOMES FOR SALE
YOU NEED ProfeMKMtal help to buy 

....................  ulirled Call

l J chrysler

ûjuge
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or sell a home We are qualified ___
Theola Thomaaon. R E ALTO R . 
M»-3a27. Shed Really. 86S37tl

CUTE THREE bedroom in Travis 
school area U ts
space 2I2SN Wells

BY OWNER - Bnck three bedroom. 
1 «̂ bath, living room, closets galore, 

country kitchen, 2 car, sli 
buUdma. '  
m -3 & r

large
buudmg. fenced l i l t  Evergreen

3 BEDROOM, Corner lot Large den 
and kitchen, 2 blocks from Travis

VER Y NICE - Just remodeled two 
bedroom, la rw  double garage, con
crete cellar, fenced on corner lot 
FH A appraised and approved 
^ 1 0 0  t ^ l  Novein under 12.000

.  PU tC H A S f
2 and 3 BEDROOM homes All built- 
in appliances and fireji^ces. Swim- 
m mg;pool and clubhouse t0t-2M0or 
HO-SM after 5:30 (3 ) '

H I E. Campbell, S bedroom. 2 bath
mobile home on i  lots, storgM build- 
uig plumbed for e itra  mplifle home

School Price Reduced! 665-IM I

All DtpartfMnts Now Opon 
And

Sorving Our Rampa Araa Friands
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Wa arc laeatad in our toaiporary faeilitias 
«hila «a aiaka plans far now daalarship 
fadlHias.

Dua to Uia popularity of Chrysler - Pty mouth A 
Padga pramiets, aur inventory is slow in 

: ooming. Ptnasa boar wiih us - for it will be 
bora soon!

DO rOUflSELF A FAVOR - SEE What the Now 
Ohrysinr Oorporation has to Offer in Quality, 
Prieo A Economy.

TRI-PLAINS
22S Frica Rd 66S-T466
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BRICK 3 bedroom, central heat and 
au* Built-in cook lop and oven. Stor
age builduig Large cellar MM N 
Wells Phone 665-6»78 after 5 p.m.

FURNISHED I Bedroom house with 
g a ru é  S toruc house ui back Only

^EE ROOM New sidin 
owsandpaint In Cab

REDUCED FOR Quick Sale'
from shopping center 3 bedroom, 1 
bath single garage with Genie, cen-

wmdows and paint In Cabot Camp- 
lust North of Celanese Cash only 
».SOO 665-4842

FOR SALE - 1 two. bedroom house, 
with unattached garage, Terrace 
Street, three bedroom house, 2 
baths, fireplace, unattached garage. 
Froat Street, Three bedroom moHle 
home. 2 baths, 14x60 foot - to be 
moved, three bedroom, 2 story, 2 
baths, garage, corner lot, commer
cial zone. Call 660-7150 after 5 p.m.

for additional income.
060.
125 S. Wynne, 3 badroom, 2 bath, 
comer lot, double garage, 131.500. 
M LS fM
001N. Cuyler, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cen
tral heat Mid air.ttl.OOO. M LS 710 
1337 S A N D i^ d O D . 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, near Travia school, $31,500.

M O BILE  HOME 
Pampa t  Lefors.
130S. Sumner,3 bedroom, ivy baths, 
mobile home on its own Tots,

i l »«■•••B»' »»»M« xJXiiise;, v^ii-
trai heat, water softener, newly de
--ra f--* ----------------------- -

api
665-1314

corated, practica lly  new rugs, 
drapes stay. 2225 N " ---------

NEW HOME $44,500
Full brick. 3 bedrooms. IVy baths.

THREE BEDROOM

central heat, garage, ceilmg fan. 
Frenm doors, Austin districl. very

storm windows and pain. ... _____
Camp - just North of Celanese. Cash

New siding, 
lint In Cabot

MilW Sanders, 660-2671 Shed Realty 
665̂ 3761

low down payment 665-4578

r * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * V f '

Ine ^  i

Fischer
669-6381 Rprtliv Inc j

669-6381
2219 Perryton Pkwy.

EAST FRASER
3 bedrooms, living room, dining area - den with fireplace, electric 
kitchen. 2 baths, central heat and air. carpeted, cinder block fence, 
double garage with opener Call for appointment. MLS 934

PIENTY OF ROOM
4 bedrooms, 2 'j  baths, living room, kitchen, den, utility room, lots 
of storage New fence. C a lllo r appointment. Ml.,S 677.
WE NEED LISTINGS. WE HAVE BUYERS FOR A ll  PRICE 
RANGES. GIVE US A CALL

Evelyn Richordten . . .669-6340
Rue Peril ................. 66S-S9I9
Melba Mmprove ... .669-6292 
Nermo Helder Stir . . .669-3982

lilHh Irainard ........ 66S-4S79
OeiDihy Jeffrey GRI . 669-2404
Ruth McBride .......... 66S-I9S8
Joe Fitchw, Broiler . .669-9564

NEW IN TOWN?
Needing that peifect home? Let us 
siww you what Pampa has to offer. 
Gene and Jannie Lewis REALTORS,
6653450. DeUrna OOOMM

FRASHKR ACRES EAST
U tilib «, Paved Streets, Well Water - 
L 5 or more acre homesites East of 
Pampa on Hiway 00 Claudine Batch. 
ReaHor, OKMim

B U YIN G Ah om eor selling your old 
■ giÏÏ6»-3562-

Royse Estates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites 

Jim Royse. 6653007 or 6(52255

one Contact Donna Sturgill 
Shewmaker Realty. 1510 ACRES in Kentucky Acres. All 

utilities except Water. Call 0650003.

RETIREE CODDLE YOURSELF
With comfort, convenience, without high cost. 
Three bedroom, central heat and air, custom 
draperies, completely furnished kitchen. 
Cloae to shopping and Senior Citizens Center. 
MLS 9M.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY 669-9904
Neve Wveiti Joy Mario

Brehor Tumor Eoslham
669-9904 669-2659 665-5436

Í  H H  H O I H  D f  A l F R S  A S S O C I  4TIOI>/

CONVOY
TRUCK SALE

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES ON S-10s AND C-10s
WE SPECIAL ORDERED FOR THIS EVENT!

Ybur Chevy Dealer is taking charge with a convoy of tough Chevy trucks rolling into the 
Panhande and the South Plains.

Sp ed aly  equipped Secfuoia pickups with automatic transm ission or air con- 
dttioning, at no extra cost.

S-10 pickups with V>6 engines, at no extra cost, when you equip one with the 
optional m uscie iMickage.

That’s  just the beginning. Ybur Chevy Dealer has gotten in a big shipment of 1DU£̂  1984 Chevy 
trucks from S-10’8 and Blazers to big diesel pickups and vans... Loads of trucks and he’s  ready 
to deal... with more for your trade in and a lower price for any truck he has In stock.

The tough stuff is in West Texas but H’s  moving out fast. So hurry! Go to yoix West Texas 
Chevy Deaternow. He’s  going to save you money on a tough Chevy truck during Convoy Ctays.

.-Xv.vX-X-X-.vX-Xv.-:
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CH IVY TOUCH IS TAKING C H A R C I^ |Y

REC. VEHICLES

I I  ACRES on Loop tor M ie or trade 
by owner CallJl5SS4-577l. late FOR SALE - LS71 Ford motor home - 

24M0 actual m iles. Roof air and built 
in power plant. N5S747.

N E A R LY  A c ity  block on South 
Somerville and SiMith R u t» l l .  MLS
66IT. Shackelford. Inc , REALTORS 
665eS5

FOR SALE - IM2 Eldorado mini 
motor home, 27 foot, Chevy 350 en- 
gkie. slee^oÔ Ô ^ p le te ly  self con

TRAILER PARKS
LEVEL 00x130 lot with excellent lo
cation on west side of Beech St. 
0651311.

NEW T R A IL E R  Park spaces for 
8U-2466rent in Skellytown. Call f

plumbed for extra Mobile Home ta* 
additional income. M LS ttt. COMMERCIAL PROP.

11 ACRES one mile west Price Road
and Amarillo H igh w ^  will sell in 2 
or 3 acre tracks. tZTw.OO per acre.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition 

Large Lots
A&E Mobile Homes of Pampa 

1144 N, Perry 6650079

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
6650647 or 6652736

O ut of Town Property T R A IL E R  SPACE for rent 
6652383

TWO LOTS on Falcon Lake. 14x72. 2 
bedroom Henslee. 2 bath, central 
heat and air. 12x14 storage building, 
covered carport and d e » .  Box 420. 
Z ^ t a .  Texas 79076, (SI2i 78557M.

RED DEER V IL U  
Mobile Home Park - 2100 Montagu 

6656649 or 6656653

REC. VEHICLES

Bill's Custom Campers
665 4315 930 S. Hobart

T R A IL E R  SPACE for rent - A ll 
utilities available, plus TV Cable. 310 
S Houston. Call 6^3650

I SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 AlCOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
Largest stock of parts and accès 
sortes in this area.

MOBILE HOMES

13 FOOT Travel trailer, excellent 
condition. $1600 Call 6656260

WE TR EAT your housing needs with 
Tender Loving Care Come by and let 
us show you our fine selection of 
homes for many budgets T.L.C. 
Mobile Home Sales, 114 W. Brown 
I Downtown Pampa ) Pampa. Texas 
79065.6659436,6650271

,FOR SALE 
! 083-2481

1969 Scout. V 8 Call

8x35 Mobil V illa  furnished with 
hide-awav bed. Call 835 2262 after 
6:30.

We are Pam pa's ONir liscenced 
SAOXft to sell your mobile home. If 
you have a home to sell and want it 
sold bv professionals then give a call 
and lei us show you our many advan-

1979 FORD Custom ton Van with 
460 engine. 1977 Brougham Dodge 
motor home Sleeps S Fully con
tained 6659276

ta^s^to listing with us

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN AND 
SPORTSWEAR STORE
Notional Compwny offers 
unique opportunity selling 
notionolly odvertised 
brands at substantial sov 
ings to your customers. 
Th is is for the fashion 
minded pierson quolifed to 
own and operate this high 
pirofit business. 
$20 ,000 .00  investment 
includes beginning inven
tory, fixtures, supplies, 
training, grand opening 
and air fore (1) person to 
corporate training center 

f  OR BROCHURE AND 
INFORMATtON CAIL COLLECT 

________ 5713 591 2328

Festival Great Lake Cabin. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, lots of open room. 
1970 Kroph A super mCe home, lo
cated in nice quite park Ideal for 
single or couple
1978 Marlette. I/iLs of extras. 2 bed
room, I bath, new carpet A super 
nice home

MOBILE HOME BROKERS 
AND CONSULTANTS

6657556

O P EN  H O U SE^
Doily 1 to 6

A lso  By Appoin tm ent

2621 Fir
4 Bedroom  Home

• Curtis Winton
Buthfor

i 669 9604 669 2615

PROVE YOUR CREATIVITY
A little fix-up could turn this 2 bedroom into an excellent rental, 

a fmagina
price makes either choice possible. MI,S 900
Some extra imagination could make it a charming first home Low

LOW MUEAGE
Older home. Only two previous owners! Standard features include 
all window treatments, window air conditioner, and fireplace gas 
W s  Fully carpeted, fenced, garage and carport. Call to see' Ml.5

3 UVING AREAS
Under the same ro o f Large living room and 2 dens! For the family 
on the grow one den couldoe a future bedroom A special home for 
your special family MLS 913.

EXCELLENT LOCATION
3 bedroom,2 bath brick home on Dogwood has built-in appliances, 
double barbequegrill, super large extra room, double garage with 
opener and built-in cabinets, lots of storage space - lots more" Price 
reduced, too! MLS 613.

EXTRAS EXTRAS!
This 3 bedroom. IL* bath home is loaded! 2 ceiling fans, barbecue 
grlR. Mieened, porch soft water uniL 10x12 storm cellar. 28x24 
workshop - no room left to tell you let us show you the rest! MI..S

Kart* Sha» .................. MS-97S1
MAa Oarti .................. éé$-7M9
C t« Dunn ................ éAS-27S4
MHMcCwmn ............... MS-7*lt
Irvin« IKmn OM ...........64S-4534

Vait Hataman, ORI-Wt .4452190
Lyn«ll St«n«...............449-79N
MUn Carmm, Mtt........... 449-2142
UlCwnwr ................. 449-2442
fat MiMhaN, Mr 449-1722

November 
Service Specials

WINTERIZATION
SPECIAL

Check b attery A sta rte r, clean  & inspect 
b a t te ry  t e r m in a l i / c a b le s . In sp ec t 
rad iato r A heater hotes A w indsh ie ld  
w ip e rt. D rain cooling system  A replace 
an tifreeze  for 20-30 below zero.

Check a ll flu id  levels

OIL & FILTER 
CHANGE

Includes up to 6 quarts of prem ium  oil, 
oil f ilte r A in s ta lla tio n  Check flu id

l e v e l s
$19<

BRAKE INSPECTION
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T
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In sp e c t b ra k e  p ad s a n d /o r sh o es ,
rotors/drum parking  brake and odjust, 
inspect a ll hoses A fitting s, check m as
ter cy linder, ca lipers/w hee l cylinders, 
odd brake flu id  as needed.

Road Test 195

“TKííncjtm
Bo ick Pont IOC GMC-Toyota

833 W Foster
669-2571
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CLASSIFIED LINE ADS
PAMPA NEWS A  19

CLASSIFIED READER RATES

MOBILE HOMES

»X* «  onbMuUful 14 wide mobile home Car
peted and funushed. Call 373-M«

LANCER • 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire- 
p i^ ,  14x10 with or without lot 1100 
S. Sumner.

^  $1000 FACTORY REBATEI 
Name b i ^  2 or 3 bedroom mobile 
home. If down payment is thcorob  ̂
lem, we can help! WE TAKE 
TRADES - ANYTHING OF VALUE 
Large selection - E-Z terms! 

QUAUTY AFFORDABli 
M O M  HOMES 

Hiway 60 West Pampa. Tx

AUTDSFOR SALE
JO,NA$ AUTO SALES

BUY-SEU^TRADE 
2IU Aloock 065-8101

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Ojeyrolet Inc 

60S N Hobart 66S-166S

BIU AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Us«l Cars 

1200 N Hobart 6ttSo2
PANNANOU MOTOR CO. 

QOS W Foster 660-0661

BAL M  DERR 
BAB AUTO CO.

400 W. Foster 66S-SS74

DEALER REPO!
3 bedroom 2 bath. 14x60 mobile 
home, w<^ siding, storm windows, 
garden tub, etc. Assumepayments of 
R K  with approved credit 

QUALITY AFFORDABU 
MOBAE HOMES 

Hiway 60 Pampa Ti.

MARCUM
F^inüar Buick, GMC A TWoU 

833 W Foster mt-isfl

UKE NEW IW  Peachtree 14x70,2 
hMimnm mobile home with front 

I dishwa^r, stove and re- 
litc siding 
f66S-S7«

. ator. Also has m'aaonitc sidii r more information calft

REPO, REPO, CHECK 
THIS ONE OUTI

2 bedroom. 1 4  iMth, storm windows, 
masonite siding, washer, dryer, 

in nice ovk! TLC 
Mobile Home Sales, 114 Jw Brown
(Downtown Pampa) 660-M36

1677 REDMAN New Moon. 14x72, 3 
bedroom. 1 4  baths, storage shed 
Bank note payoff “ buys" »-21SS

167114x76,3 bedroom, 2 bath, unfur- 
nidied, Vista Villa by NuWay, maso
nite siqins, central heat and air, pre- 
•ently in Perryton. 6tS,000 or equity 
and RIO naonOi 6 6 6 ^

equity condition, green.

Two BEDROOM -1 bath, new car
pet, drapes Appliances, washer, 
d ijer and air conditioner Cali 
t»4a tl or 666-77U

14x70 WELLINGTON Low down

tion call. 6666622

TRAILER AND Lot for sale Call 
666-7607, after 6 pm

FOR SALE-1960 Mobile home- 14x60 
three bedroom, 2 bath, split level, 
fireplace, low down payment and 
take up payments Bin scperale or 
on 2 comer lots Call SR 3X0 after 4 
p.m. Ask for Smokey.

FOR SALE • 14x60 Mobile home, by 
ar old Three bed-

........ Equity and take up
paynients of t303.w. Call 666-4490
room, two

le yea 
bath

TOWN AND country trailer 14x64. 
three bedroom, two bath, very low 
equity. 666-7643 or 6 6 6 ^

14x64 LANCER 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Roman tub. oak cabinets, earth 
toir*s, large rooms, cooking island, 
rdirigerated a ^  excellent financing 
terms. Days 274-6261, nights and 
weekends 6M2677 or 274-4tn.

I6R2 14x66 Artcraft, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, custom built Take up pay- 
menis Call 868-6371 after S W 
Weekdays and weekends.

TRAILERS
FOR RENT - car haul iiu trailer. Call 
Gene Gates, home 669-3147, business 
669-7711

W.W. Gasket 
Co.

665-3991207 Price Rd 
Gaskets 

0 -Rings
Mock. Packings

CORRAL RIAL ESTATi
125 W. FrwfKis

6 6 5 - 6 5 9 6

GOT THE ITCH TO SWITCH? 
Come see 2CS Fir. Aporoxi- 
matcly 2 years eld, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, central beat A 
air, fireplace, all built-lns, 
fenced yard, double garage 
MLS Ml

CHANOE THE TITU
From renter to homeowner 
when you purchase 1166 
Charles 3 beoroom one bath, 
living room, dining room, 
kMntn with all buMi-ins (in- 
ciuding Ion-air cooktop) can- 
tra ri& t A air, curfUiit A

eiiHuads.a i w  cute puoa 
r Ml JOO ViLSill 
CASH, ASSUME, P.H.A. 
You name the lermt. SellM' 
will deal with you on this 
clton 1 bedroom on Sand- 
lewood. Raoantly repolntad 

inalde A out, nice ceroet 
throughout, large utility 
room, fenced yard, lots m  
cloeet space, almoet new 
bult-bis.ll£SR4.

LAPIOFORSA:! 
2IO'sl2S' on Amarillo Hwy. 
fdanl ate for mefri dewsMp- 
mMt. Haevy traffic count, 
OMT aeeaM, ready to build

. .499.3SU 

. .669-1114 
• A4B-1011 
.A6B-1M 0 
.AAS-FB4B

MLS

SlBckeiM

MISSION ACCOMFUSHED
When you set foot in this liveaUe 
hom with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths

^  ONE OF A KINO
Excmtional detail in remodeling 
this home. Sunken dining area, 
huge living room, woodbumer, 
kitoien wnh large bar, 3 bed- 
rooma. Call us now. MLS 966 

“COME B GET IT”
Have dinner in this large kitchen, 
relax in the den, entenain in the 
living room. Home has 3 bed
rooms, attached garage, storm 
cellar MLS 838

METKULOUSI
Remodeled with loving care, 
spacious 2 bedroom brick. 1 4  
baths, both living room plus den 
or huge dmu^ room Laige util- 
i^.conier, storm cellar, garage.

BIG BUY - SMALLER HOUSE 
Spacious living room, central 
heat A air 1 year old. 2 or 3 bed
rooms in older neighborhood 
Call us for an inweetton Owner 
anxious to sell. MLS 663 

BINOO
You will win whmyou call us for 
an inspection of this spacious 2 
bedroom, diniiM room, interior 
remodeled, central heat A air 
MLS 04

WHY NOT
(̂ 11 us and take the step of own
ing a businoss for youraelf. Have 
an excellent established dry 
cleaning business for sale, with 
equipment. Owner would rent 
buMiig to buyer MLS 6 ^
WE NEED MORE LISTINGS. 

OlVE US A CAU.
dioryl lofiMMlils . . .  .666-RI22 

lO «  S-R644 
.666-R217

Rrahw, CIS, ORI . .666-4946 
Ai Shodu lfetd ORi ..466-4649

TwRi FUiar 
BrodBrodlsN 
OMIW. I mM

In N m p e -W iw  Nio I

019K  and TM-CoMunr 21 
Real Eatait CoipamUon. 

HoMÉnf

W o r ^
15
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42J0
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AUTOSFOR SALE AUÍOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE TRUCKS
FARMER AUTO CO.

609 W Foster 666-2131

MARCUM 
USED CARS

810 W Foster 666-7126

LEON BULLARD AUTO SALES
Used Cars and Pick-ups 
623 W Foster 666-1S14

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
607 W Foster 666-2336

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC^OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 0MT3233

1079 MERCURY Zephyr Excellent 
. 069-7N2.

COLLECTORS ITEM - 1967 CTO b*i-\r c&i w 1976 Butek Station 
Pontiac convertible, new top. excel- C ^lent condition Below (5pr book Wagon-Topcondition 
6664607, 066-6624.

1063 CAPRICE Classic Sedan, white, 
loaded, air, V-6, cruise, low mileage, 
consider trade. 1-6696471.

16R2 ISUZU Diesel 4 ton pick-iq>. 6 
speed, Michelin radials,j|ood gas 
mileage, 10,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. On-nil or 661 61.

lOE LTD, I owner, automatic, over
drive, air, power. 30,060 miles. 
------ 779i2f3, r  -$6.460 , McLean.

1977 CHEROKEE Chief with power 
steering, power brakes, air condi- 
ttoning, AM-FM eight track, C.B., 
less t f ^  40,000 miles Call 0093346.

TRI-FLAINS
D o ^  - Chnrsler - Plymouth 
2a ftice  Hoad 6(97466

BEAUTIFUL 1630 Model-A, Coupe 
for sale or trade. Would trade 
Model-A and parts coHoction for 
new or late Model car with automatic 
transmission. James Waldrop, 221 
N. Lefors, Phone 6694171

1070 BUICK LaSabre. Low mileage, 
excellent condition Loaded 
6092310 $4600

toot TUBRO Trans AM - T-top, 
power windows, door locks, lift, 
cruise cassette tape. Gold 066467< 
after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE • 1066 Mustang - Re
stored. Excellent condition. Call 
0694616

FOR SALE - 1675 Mercuiy Comet - 
260.6 cylinder, air, 6 Track AM-FM, 
660b Call 6697630

1979 CHEVY Malibu Classic station 
wagon 12176 6692816

1976 OLDSMOBILE 98. 4 door, 
loaded, new tires, belts, alternator. 
$1600 M-2396 between (  and 10 p. m

FOR SALE: t Owner 1979Chevy Im
pala. V4, tilt, cruise. Immaculate! 
(406) 6694610, Reydon, OUahoma.

1162 eXHIGAR XR-7 Fully loaded, 
many extras. 20,000 miles. Phone 
8664794.

1977 BUICK Riviera,all electric, air 1990 TOYOTA Pickup. Jensen 
conditiaoing. AM-FM 9trock, new stereo, new U r^  26,000 miles. Call 
tires, good condition. $2300 or best 6690647 after 6:60 p.m. 
offer. Call 6664344

1971 DATSUN sUtion wagon. Rough T D l i r V C  
but runs moA. t l mpg7n60. Al5), ■ •"FV .IVO
parting out 1970 Datsun 510 eiuin ---------------
trans, rear end, all sound. 06MM 
Sunday, after 6:00 p.m. weekdays

MOTORCYCLES

1077 BUICK LeSabre four door, 
70,000 miles, body damage, motor in 
good condition. tai-Vm or 0696727 
ask for Suzzie.

KARFINMR SERVICE OF FAMFA
601 W. Foster-‘

FORSALE: 1660CbevyLuvPick-tq>. 
great condition! Call (692481.

1076 TOYOTA Land Cruiser. Extra 
clean, low mileage. Must sell, make 
offn Call 6 6 ^ 0

PamjM. Texas
_________ JapriceC'

door, like new. 1x)cal one owner
1079 Chevrolet Ca lassie. Four

1979 CHEVROLET Impala Sedan 
This car is perfect. Come see and
drive .................................62976
1977 CHEVROLET Impala Se£n - 
A beautiful car. Excelleni condition 

......................................... $2275

1979 GRAN Prix hard top coupe Ibe 
kind you look for. Was W ii Sale

CADILLAC Coupe DeVUIe - 
White over White New shocks. Muf
fler, plugs. No Dll leaks, used no oil
between changes ..........Sale 64376
1976 CADILMC Sedan DeVille - 
62,660 guaranteed one owner miles

......................................... 62476
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.

666 W Foster 6690661

\4wa . SSMV liw:w*. E4VV«I W6IV VWIIVI
47,00b actual milea. 305 VO, automa
tic trammiaaion. power steering and 
brakes, faeton air, cruise, UH, win
dows, seat, door locks and much 
more.

1076 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme Two-door, hardtop, 369V8. 
Power air, tape, cruiae. 37,160 actual 
miles, like new, one owner. 1114 N 
Russell Phone 6697666

VW FIBERGLASS Dune Buggy, new 
engine, new seats, new tires and mag 
whei^, two bar, roll bw. $1800 ^  
trade for 4 wheel drive. 6692721 or 
see at 330 N. Zimmers.

1I60CHEVY vs Ton Bonanza pickup, 
with all the extras. Excellent coodi- 
tion 0096081

MEERS C rO ES
1300 Alcock 1091241

HONDA-KAWASAKI of FAMFA
716 W Foster 6693763

1690 SUZUKI GSnOOL. Excellent 
condition, many extras. Must sell. 
Make offer 6694306.

TIRES AND ACC.
OGDEN B SON

Expert Electronic wheel balancing 
501 W Foster 0696444

Fiiwtlono ________ ______
Bring In any Uro company's
M W wadiiM wew iH intM oi___

onoemparabto product
126N7iray.ll64Ìiiy

CENTRAL ‘TIRE Worts • I f ud and 
now ratraadi, alto taction rtpahr on 
ayM Uu tire. 611 E. Frederic.

USED TWiS A'
1760 and up. Mounting and balanc
ing a v a ilA .

am O A N  TIRE, INC.
(34 S Hobart i 0 9 ^

FIRESTONE
RETREAD CLOSEOUT SAU

!4)BR7913 Radial .............|24.64
4) ER7914 iUdlal .............. 1663

2)A79U4pK5way ........  19.26
2IE^14 4Sy-hiway ..........21.66
7) F7914 4 ply-biway ..........21.60
S)K7914 4Dfe.hiwty ..........36.21
2) E ^  14 mid A snow ........ 23.10
2)G7914MudAnow 36.66
2160914 Pick-up Hiway . 36.04 
M) 70916 P ick ^  Hiway .: 31.43 
I I )  Miacallanoous one-of-a-ltln'd, 

paaMnger and pickup, hiway, mud 
and snow from . . . . ... .$10 to $80.71
Price includes FET and casing.

110 N. Gray 0164419

PARTS AND ACC.
NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Ivs 
miles west of l^ p a ,  H im ay 00. 
We now have rebuilf afternatort and 
starten at low prices iTe appreciate 
your buslneu. Phone 0(6-3222 1 
($93612.

Ml
teO E N B  SON 
W/Poator IBMt44

1974 (ILAEinON, IS fad. 149 Her; 
gr^&wntown Motor and Marine^

21 FOOT CniMina SaMwat !-C a ^  
Diem" mainaail. lib, atornnihw. 
Genoa S H P S ^  to jp tf, aip  41C  
sleeps 6. Henry Gniben days 
I09M9S737. Affer 6 p.m. 606 Cmrm. *

INI CARAVELLE, blue on’white^ 
140 horsepower. 161 horn, ttaipless,.

SCRAP M ETA l
BBSTPRIC 

New and Ua
FOR SCRAP <> 

Hub Capat"C.C.^

pm9m>
•  USED CARS 

•  MOBU HOMES 
•E V  CENTER

•21 W. Wilks 665-6766

Matheny; Tire Salvigt 
816 W. Fitter M ÄBsi

Over 2N MOULE NOMES . 
tM CUl -  OONM.E8 

wM to tsM to tk* 
IñbBrbi MBBw

■msilitr 16. IN I 
AROMOSE AIRFARR 

AROMORE. OKLAHOMA 
On’l mst Ow cmplM toudalion 
si MW and Med nsHi Iwimi 
AU 1677 1163 «Oddi M timi 
td Md reedr M ss. ALL 6EL1 TO 
THE W0HE8T IWDEA. 6<if om 
w m«wiI. Som itoiMiidi si 
ddtot. Vwwn| ikiM dtvs pnw io 
un. Tamii uto w MSiiiitMd 
tato m «  tl cndil. Bodwi in 
•Md. Salt mm 10 tj* Sol.
Itomtosi 19 tl Ardnon Aeparii. 
Aidmi . OUttaMo 

CaN fef dttiNtd kmcfcwt 
MOSI 3M IMI

c h A i(!:e p r o fessio n a l
LOCATION 28Hi ond Pw- 
ryton Porkway. Will build 
office spoco for InoM to on« 
or mor« tnnonts (oDproxi- 
motaly 2500sq. ft.) Parking
fW l i  i i f i i

DEER

MOBILE HOME PARK
2100 MONTAGU 

C A LL 669-6649 or 665-6653

FIR STREH
Very attractive three bedroom brick home hat a family room with 
•aobdburning fireplace, large dining area, sitting room, coveM 
pat», isolated master bedroom with tiro walk-in CKMets. two baths, 
double garage, circular drive. MLS 644.

EVERGREEN
Call our office lor appointment to see this beautiful brand new 
home. II has Uiree large bedrooms, tiro baths, family room with 
•voodhuming lirmace, utility room, double garage, excellent floor 
^an and decorated in earthumes MLS 661

GRAFE STREET
Four bedroom 1 Vk story brick home in an excelleiN location. Fomal 
living room, den with iroodburning fireplace Jwo hatha, large bed
rooms. double garage, lots of storage MLS 714

COMANCHE
Immaculate three bedroom home with baths, ^ b je  g * r ^ .  
ciutom drapes, screened in porch. Colorado stone firepiace in the 
family room, gas grill, storage building, beautiful landscaping 
MLS m

HOUY
This beautiful four bedroom brick home is on a large comer lot in an
excellent locitton Sunken family room with woodbuming f i ^  
lace. Itkplus W baths, covered pat», double aarage. central heat 
and air. Call our office for appointment MLS 122

CHRISTINE
Charming older home in an established neighborhood with two 
living areM. two bedrooms Jwo baths, single garage, storm cellar, 
central heat and air MLS 936

CHESTNUT
Beautiful new home in a prime location. Three bedroom bric^itn
2Vk baths, huge gameroom with wetbv, master bath has a wt^- 
pool tub. separato ftiower, charcoal gas grill in the ̂ chan. sprink
ler system in front yard, all the anienitfes MLS 660

MofyCtybwm ..........«69-799«
0.0. TrimWe 061 ...  .«««-3232 
NI>m  EpsenitisM ,.. .669-263«
JudyTeyfer .............6«5.9«77
OwwWMsfer ..........«69-7B33
•wmie $x»ww6 <»« . .««913 ««
Nm Om Ns .............ééS-4»40
CitolUmwdv ..........«69-300«
toyneW la(p ........ «69-9372
ibnWwd ...............«6916*3
Modekiw Dunn........ «69-3*40
MMmWard ............. ««*-«413

Nanna Waid, ORI, Rrakar

[Nonna Mhrd

-3346

«69-2523

iREA U lQ RSj,^ ______
“Sailing Pompo Sine« 1952"

CORNER LOT
4 bedroom home with 2 iq baths on OOpwood. Living room, den with 
fireplace «  kitchen with makfast bar Double garage, central heat
«  air 669.600 FHA MLS 667

FIR
Only 2 years old! Spactous 3 bedroom home with 2 large baths. 
Family room has firmlace, built-in appliances in kiteben, dining 
room «  oversized *>tim̂  room. Doune garage, timed sprinkler
system. MLS 772.

NAVAJO
3 bedroom brick home with living room, large kitchen with pantry, 
d g ^ l  «  dishwasher. Gas grill, central heat «  air «  single garage.

ROSEWOOD
Neat 3 bedroom home with 24 baths Living room has fireplace «  
kitchen has.buUt-ins,_S^r|^rTOm could tw game or hobby room.
Storage building (47.!

BANKS
Neat, dean 2 bedroom, paneled, fully carpeted home. Has lots of 

>rsiding wid storm cellar. IM.OM. MLS616.outside storage and stoefi

'OFFICE •  6 6 9 .2 5 2 3
■ackyCaM ................««6-613*
Ruby Allan ................««94M9
«aia Vaniina ............***.7870
Marilyn Kaa«y OH, CIS

•raiwr ..................*66-144*

HUGHES BLDG
Faya WaiMn ............. «694413
•auto Cam ................. ««S-3667
Iva Howtoy ..............«65-2307
64 MogtowfMin ........«65-4663 j
Judi Sdwords OH, CRS

■tokar ................. ««9-3««7|

REALTORS

6 6 9 -6 8 5 4
I 4 2 0  W . F ttindt

"Wa try bordar to 
moko iMfifs atwlar 

for our dtofitt."

HANDYMAN'S O fL
Stonr Mid a ball. Faka flrapUoot In dlnlM n 
ofwork but b o r i^  prtood at $6660. Müs I

OPEN HOUSE 
1941 N . N«lson 
Sunday, Nov. 6  

2 to 4
3 bedroomi, Ito baths, den with woodburning fireplace. Gun 
eaUneto.|lia«M0.

DELIGHT
___________ ..________ in^room and bedroom . Lota

1 boiipin pricad i
95 PERCENT 

FIN AN CIN G AVAILABLE
Big roomy I  bodroom acrooo from part. Uvtog room and dlntog
roO Tj^m  lBy|ngF down peymimUeto meomly p v N t o * ! ^

2226 N. NELSON
(keat price, terrific location. Immaculate care comhtna to mako 
m  3 badroom ono of the bod doals on the markat. Cfotral boat and 
air, ftorm wkutowi, almoot new carpet In LR and Hall. MLS 646.

D O U  HOUSE
No fix ID needed on thto throe bodroom wHfa central haat and air. 
Lovely rock fbeplece. New kltcfaen carpot, new pelnt In nad out, 
UgpilancM^^obape. Fixed Intereet, FTIA cm be omumed on

HEY KIDSI
Here it one you cm afford! The price hao hem reduced to 914,906. 
Two bodtooms, nice siae Uvtog room, utUity room, fruit traea, and 
ftorage building. MLS 777.

$1800,00
WUI get you to thli newly opprotoM FHA honoa. Very nmt and weU 
tokm care of. two bedroomi, curtolnq, drapei, coiling fm, refrig- 
orated air unite. itormwtodowi.MLi 941

YOUR DREAM
Of Uvtog to the country cm come true whm 
bedroom, 3 bath home on one acre. Owner wilL 
•oil adimlonal acreage. Now carpot and point

TRAVIS - MIDDLE SCHOOL
Newly ledecoratod and recarpeted, 3 badroom, I bai 
lorn Available New central bmi AI 
Monthly payirionte MIS 167.

DidiTeytor ............. A««-9«m
Votow lewfw .......... «««-9 ««6
Jeo HmMm  ............. 6««-76«S
CtoudtooBtoohOH ..««99079
^  RMoh, O.R.I. . . «66-9076 W e  Uwb .! .  i . . .

............ *664456 MatdoRo MuoMf 061

buy thil largo 3 
to carry and wtU

EA
.dm. FHA 

air MI06 00 total movo-in. 9460

.««*■7666

.««9-1*01

.««•-7601

.««*-«100

.««94466

NEW INVENTORY
TRADE-IN SALE

—074E OWNERS —EXTRA NICE UNITS

PAMPA'S AUTHORIZED 
MORGAN BUILDING 

DEALERS ARE 
BEN WOODINGTON 
AND MIKE CLARK.

. I

The marry features a Morgan buiMng offers, Mte 
steel frames and wood floors, moke them your best 
portable btiMlng value. A  variety of standard sizes 
plus OAtom capability means there's a Morgan 
buEdkig that's right for you!

C o ll Bm  o f 6 4 5 ^ 7 7  
o r M iko  o f 66 5 -7 6 6 B

fo r yo u r M orgon BoMdiog
(Dby6colA9-745l)

11974 El Cam ino . . . .  *3385
1977 Buick (4 door) . . .  *3385
1977 Pontiac (4 door) .. *3385
1977 C u t la s s .......... *3385

|l9 7 8  LeM ons .. .  *3885

1978 LeM ans ....... *3385
1978 Grand LeM ans $ ^ Q O C

Station Wagon .............. .̂.......... t v O O  v
1978 Buick Um ited

(2 door. Sharp) ...........................  V

...»5650

11978 Cordoba (looded) ^  A  (  
1 Runs Good .....  J  JO  J Weekly Special 

1976 Toyota SR5
5 Speed WHKAir $31,400 

Loool Owned M Ibs Muit See This Unit"PLENTY OF LATE
MODEL CARS" *2485BaBMlTO toF •

400 W. Foster 665-5374 j«
.‘ten*!
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Nobel winner to enter politics
DUBLIN. Ireland (A P ) — At an age wlwn moat men have 

hag ago pHt up their feet. Sean MacBride la itUl g o b «  atroag 
at 71 ami plana to run for prcaldont of the Iriah RepiibUe neat 
year.

H a  only peraon to win both the Nobel and Lanin peace 
priaea, the wimned, radical atateamaa atiU Jata aro«md the 
world — deapite a hatred of flying — eapouaiag cnuaea from 
nuclear diaarmament to improved eommunicatloo i with the 
Hiird World.

‘Thare’a ao much to be done about ao maay thinga,”  he talla 
a reporter at hia home in the DubUa aahurb of Chmafceagh. 
“ Iqjuatice ia atill rife in many parta of the world, induding thia 
country.”

MacBride, onrof Ireland'a moot noted lavypra, ratumad to 
Ua Dublin practice four yeara ago after a SO-year hiatua.

"The law waa my firat love,”  he aaya, aeated in hia favorite 
armchair, fitting a hearing aid for the talk.

“ I needed to earn money to pay for the thinga I want to do 
and for which I get no financial aupport. Beaidea, there’a 
nothiog like legal cases to keep you sharp.”

' T h e n ^  IRA gunman, former foreign minister, co-founder 
of Am nesty In ternational and one-time assistant 
aacratary general of the United Nations, the French-born 
MacBride la a man of many faces.

SoBM In conservative, Roman Cathelic Ireland consider him 
too ter la the left. Others in a country where loyalties frmn the 

dvil war still scar the national psyche remain bitter 
about MacBride's rebel past. He fought on the losing sidM% 

But MacBride's crusades for human rights and i lQ a r  
diaarmamant have won him a new generation of admirers in a 
country whare half the S.4 million population is aged under 2S.

He has anaad to stand as an independent for the presidency, 
a largely figurehead efflce, in nest year’s dectkm because he 
bettevas a non-party man might restore a>“ sense of idealism”  
in this troublod country and “ give hope to young people.”

He’s backed by a group of academics and busineumen who 
any he would give a "special dignity to the office”  because of 
“ worldwide roopect for his energy, impartiality, sense of 
Justice and undimmed vision of our country’s future.”

FACING THEIR LOSS — Eight months after Jean and 
Moo Min Mar were shot to death with 11 others in the 
Chinatown massacre, the fam ily that considered them

“ invincible”  still struggles with their loss. Shown from 
left are daughter Linda Mar; Jean Mar’s sister Jeannie 
Robertson; Jean Mar's brother Tony Y. Chinn and his 
daughter Tiana. ( AP  Laserphoto)

Family struggles with massacre memory
By KA'THY MCCARTHY 
Associated Press Writer

SEATTLE (A P ) — Eight months after Jean and Moo Min 
Mar were shot to death with 11 other people in a Chinatown 
gambling club robbery, the family that considered them 
“ invincible”  still struggles with their loss.

The Mars' daughter, Linda, and Jean Mar’s younger sister, 
Jeannie Robertson, spent the late summer and early fall at the 
trials of defendants Willk Mak and Benjamin Ng.

At first, Ms. Mar, 26, felt the trials would be “ too gruesome”  
but once she visited the courtroom “ it was like an obsession. ’ ’

Her aunt, who first decided to attend "because I couldn't let 
this child (Linda) go through it by herself," admits she, too. 
became obsessed.

The trials “ literally consumed my life there for a couple of 
weeks,”  said Mrs. Robertson, 37, “ I could not sleep. I had 
nightmares about it.

“ I'd sit in that courtroom all day and then I'd try to go home. 
It was hard to go back to a normal life ," she said

The Feb 19 bloodbath at the Wah Mee Club left other 
grieving families in Seattle's Chinese comnuinity. Jean Mar, 
47, and her husband, 52, were friends with many of the other 
victims

Linda Mar, now a registered nurse, went to school with 
several of the other victims' children

Mak and Ng were convicted of aggravated murder Mak, 23, 
was sentenced to death; Ng, 20. to life in prison without parole. 
A third defendant, Tony Ng, 26, no relation, remains at large.

Now the Mar family, which includes 23 people on Jean's side 
and 12 on Moo’s, faces its first holiday season without the 
outspoken, hard-working couple they knew as “ Big Jean" and 
“ Horse”

“ It changes all our lives because every Christmas, every 
Thanksgiving we’d have a party at my mom and dad's house," 
said Ms. Mar. “ Not just family but friends too. (Now) what are 
wegoingtodo?”

Ine Mars, immigrants from southern China, met in Seattle, 
married, and raised three children — two boys and a girl — 
while struggling to build a successful restaurant business.

They had come a long way from the days when the pinball 
machines at their first resUurant, the Sunlite Cafe in Renton, 
grossed more money than the restaurant.

In the early 1970, they built the Kwuntung Country 
restaurant in suburban Redmond, leased the Sunlite and in 
recent years had been semi-retired, working only when needed 
at the Kwuntung, says Jean's younger brother, Tony Y. Chinn, 
31, an employee at Boeing.

The couple “ worked long and hard to gain a sense of 
aecurity," Chinn said in his eulogy at their funerals “ They 
enjoyed sharing with family and friends the fruits of their 
labor They ate well, traveled a lot and had plenty of good 
times They enjoyed life to the fullest ”

They shared their wealth with the less fortunate, offering 
jobs and loans to those who needed them and bringing many of 
their relatives to a new life in the United States

“ We thought they were invincible," Tony Chinn said now

“ We thought they'd never die — that they'd see a way through 
the most difficult problems.”

Moo,4)far, called “ Horse”  by his friends in a literal 
trapdfation of his Chinese family name, had no fear of dying in 
9 /Chinatown robbery, his relatives say.

le  had been among the victims in a 1977 robbery at the Bing 
KuhgClub, the last major crime in Chinatown. No one was 
kiHeobr injured in that incident.

Mar wimunruffled by the experience, although his daughter 
recalled him saying the robbers pointed a gun at his head.

“ Horse didn't think much of it,”  Chinn said. “ He said 
Chinese don't ever kill Chinese.”

$50,000 SUNDAY 
SACRIFICE SALE!!

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR 
EVERYTHING MUST GO...

L A U N D R Y

"CAN ONE BE SAVED  O UTSID E TH E  CH U RCH ?”

Most religious people are o f the persuasion that the 
church lor a church) is non-essential and has no part in 
salvation. O f course, they are thinking of denominational 
and sTOtarian bodies. But the New Testament usage o f the 
word "church” has reference to only one body, the one 
ordained o f God and built by Jesus Christ (M atthew 
16:16-18; Ephesians 1:15-23; 5:23; Colossians 1:18).

But what does the church have to do with salvation? The 
truth is that one cannot be saved without becoming a 
member o f the New Testament church ( Acts 2:47). It is not 
therefore, a question o f men having the right to decide 
whether a person becomes a member or not. When a person 
renders obedience, bv faith, to the gospel o f Christ, he is 
saved and the Lord adds him to t)»e church. No where in the 
New Testament is there even the remotest indication that a 
person was saved and then later decided to join some church 
which suited him. Neither is there any inclication that men 
voted to see whether a saved person could become a member 
o f a church.

It is important that people understand the nature o f the 
New Testament church. It is the fuinilment o f the work of 
Christ (ephesians 1:23) because it is composed o f those who 
have been saved by the blood o f Christ through their obedi
ence o f His w ill (Ephesians 1:3-10; Hebrews 6:9). The 
church o f the New Testament, then, does not exist because 
o f man’s decision, but because o f God's Divine order. It is 
the result o f  D ivine wisdom (Ephesians 3:1-11). It is 
founded upon Jesus Christ (I O rinth ians 3:10-11 ) which is 
to s ^  it is built upon the teaching that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son o f God (Matthew 16:16-18).

The doctrine o f Christ, when properly heard, believed 
and obeyed results in the salvation o f the sinner and he 
be<;i^es a member o f the Lord's church at that time. Such a 
one IS then a member o f God’s family, the church o f Jesus 
Christ. Certain ly membership in the Lord's church is 
neces.sary to salvation because a person cannot, and will 
not, be saved without being a member o f His church

Billy T. Jones
Address all inquiries, questions or comments to

Westside
Church of Christ

1612 W. Kentucky Fampa, Tx

m

WHERE—

Bow den's T V  & 
A P P L IA N C E S
2121 N. Hobart 
Pom pa, T e x a s

R EF R IG E R A T O R S

W H E N ^
. -»A

S U N D A Y  
N ov. 6 , 1983 

1 to  6  p.m .

WHY—

Reopening of 
O ur Streèt
: i. ,. ' • V .

O ur Business h as  
Suffered ...*

• •
_■ SCA 
■■»SVSfcTV

-SI'
-

D ISH W A SH ER S
-vQidiYtry extra ot these 

prices

■"-Bring your truck ond SA VE  

—Mo phone ordeis—pleoiei 

—Specid orders—sKghtly.inof«. 

- W E  SERVICE

Authorized 
RCA Service 

Colt Rick
669^ 536.665-3743

Authorized 
Whirhx>ol Service 

doll Jerfy
665-2581 665-3743

M IC R O W A V ES No Payment Until February With Approved Qedit

Bowden's T .V . & Appliance
Kent Bowden Owner

2121 N. H obart Pam pa 665-3743
u u n o N

Her^sWhat 
C o n ^  Has Done lb Yoor Mqq̂  M aM  InvestmeatOptiong

As o f October 1, Congress has allowed financial institutions to streamline money m ar
ket accounts and o ffer interest rates with no regulated ceiling. At Security Federal, 

we think it's a good m ove It allows us to help you customize your investments according 
to the terms you need and the rates 3rou can earn.

Ton can pick your matoritj dite to the diy.

We can now offer a aeries o f money market accounts that range in time of deposit from 
91 days to  60 months. And many require only $100 to get started. This means you 

can determine the e u c t  day o f maturity o f your investment on deposit, and be aasured o f 
the safety offered by Security Federal. It's convenlenL secure and offers competitive rates 
that are compounded daily.

io watch the rate advertising carefuUy. And if  you have any questimis. call us. We’ll be 
glad to explain our options to  you.

So here*8 whit Security M en i pfOffliMS.
W;
W

'en  continue to  keep your best interest in adnd. Our OMoey market accounts are de
signed to be safe, o ffe r com petitive rates, compound dally and be convenient.

e  didn’t earn our customers’ confidence by making b ig promiaes. WeTve done it by 
offering a fttU range o f financial services and working fo r the long run.

But tben'i somethinj to Witch for.

W ith these relaxed regulations, you aiay a lso be subjected to some very unusual in- 
tereal rate offers. It is possible to o ffer an extremely  high interest rate for a abort 

asMnint Of time in order to attract depositors. However, this may unduly encourage 
customers to  pick the wrong investment. It may sound better tban It really la.

SecnrityFBderal
S A > n N G S A It)LO A N A S S O C I« riO N

We ca n  take ca re  o f yo tL

-  Ô
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